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Deaths ia Phillips Coun- ORGANIZATION BL AM E o Order Appears lo Have
ly War Now
~:;; tor;::;:=,~
:: Been Restored at
Total 22
Elaine.
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Cotton.
MEETINGS HELO

SON INNOCENT SAYS LITERAT
FATHER OF BRATTON1~--1-~--,1

Yesterday '• Circulation
38,090.

11,613 in Little Rock.

I

is/tars ta the city early next week will not only
also get the daily announcements o! The Southw

88

lbe best Fair ever heli in
American an the world's ba

\Vashington \\feather Forecast-Arkansas: 'fhur5rlay ao d Friday generally fair.

SOUTHWEST AMERICAN

Uni versal peace is a fine thing. bul
the thing we Americans need to learn is
that peace should begin at home.
\

FO.RT SMITH, ARKANSAS, THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 2, 1919.

.\fler all, the millionnaire is but the
valet of l1is million~. and enjoys dIBtinc(ions only because he s tands in their
reflected glory.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

VOL. XIII., NO. 197.

TROOPS t;ALL£D TO £ND RAC£ RIOTING #£AR H£L£N

NINE REPORTED DEAD
MANY ARE ~OUNDEJ?
l~ GOV[[INOR
GRANTS
[n

LIT'l'LE ROCK A r k ~ Y 1hc Associated Press)
-F'ive h~ndcrd feder;at troo~s. were ordered to leave Can~p Pike I':
here tomght for Blame, Phihps county, scene of todays 1·ace

riots. Governor Brough communicated with Secretary of War
Baker over long distance telephone this aftern0<>n and obtained

~:~,g;~~· [i~ }~:c:e~i~;'fafi/he troops.
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ELAINE NEGROES

The governor will ac· \1 ·
A report from Elaine late today said that in addition lo
.James A. '.l'appan, a Mr. Lee, of Helena, was kiHed early th is
afternoon and Ira Proctor. a merchant of Helena. wounded. five \
- .
negr;e~e'~~~~!i~~d a~u~ra!n~h~:!t~;::°~~!h~~~:o~~itic~:" the , De~:: ~lo~tlt~ct;:~~~:nTin~a~::
message said.
. Perfecting of Appeals to
---Supreme Court.
HELENA, Ark .. Oct. 1.-(By The Associated Press)- '
.James A. Tappan. prominent business man of Helena, was
Govl"ruor
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posse are reported to have been wounded. A tele1,>hone message
from Elaine stated that shots were being exchanged in 1.he
streets o
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APPEAL.
HELENA TO REGEIVE
GUARD EQUIPMENT
Governor Authorized to Turn
Over Arms Held for

State Troops.
IS DUE TO MR. CARAWAY
A'1<UL54Congi,ouman&eeuruProm-

l

FOUR BLACKS PAY PENALTY

Soldier Shot at Elaine Dies at
Helena.
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.1a1n .... uqu1 .. 1atm14nl"hl.tollo•
lnll' , ... o 4&)"1 a . IWO nl.hl• or · ·~·
"urut. . . hkl\ N'lllltt,<110<!0.7 In lhc
l<llll .• o!R..Ll\17.prorntn,ntr,a.l
..~u.,. man ..,,1 nu,rnb<'r or
!>Mrd
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•.-Hral tnJurNt ,,. •~• who
l'lo•
•lll!"ht wound.a tlron,-d t,y •-• ,,.., ,
m;dl,:al mu,
.,
A score or rnore o
111.irh•po"'•"J
rlftes &nd 1>l•tola h&<I t,.,;n uplured

•· tb•o.-,ru&11.-tleranaofthoTMr<I
Dlvtaton who ,.,,o ruahad here tt'
morn.ll>lf and l'Du<II •mmunlUon w
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R(·Uby. on.... 1,1 '" b,-"
bl~clc nan1od J<>hnoon. Jerk•d l,lliy
plotul from h!o P<><"~•t nnd •hot hJn,
four u,n,.• In tho br.-u!. u~ dlod !n
a fow mlnu,
The no .. roN ,..~,.
lmm,·dlal•I)' ohot an<I
th~lr bodl•a
th1. . . . totheold;M1hoN,ad.On,
<>tthon•1r,oeaw&11nr.D,l:.Johnaon,
n.-,;eo dentlal or lh>IM&, who <>ff<.
co,.,. and 01\l~ena NY hu br,n lrlftru•
mNll:>.l In CN!ID!jl'. Pl ,1at!on
to qui\ th•!r W'>r
and lltm thm,
••I ,._ C'lll~•·n• of llelfna. w~rt n•~
tobel0<>kln1,fortl>,·John.,,nnea-r••
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h f.o{1r ne:?ro pri~one;s,
arrr~ted at Elaine at
ck thi~ moniing. Li11.v was ocring a Tear srat in a. sr,·en-pns•
tH car.
His pistol was in hi~ hip
~ e t . Whrn the machine was stop·
e<l for a few minutes nnd Lillv was
ff guard, Dr. D. A. E ..Tohnsnn,'mwro
rui:rgist and dentist of Helnnn, one
,f the prisoners, seized the •cvol,·er
,nd shot Mr. Lillv fom tima, in tha
~ack .
He died while bein~ hronght
to Helena for mcal><!al attention. Im•
mecli.Rtely a.ftor Lilly was ,hot., tho
two other offirers killed the four prisnner•, all of ~hom were brother~. Jt
is said the .Johnsons were :tmong the
ringleaders of tho rioting her~.
The other nC'groes were killcil by
civilians early in the day. when they
refnsen to surreniler.
Jt was saiil
they bad rifles a11d would not drop
them when commanded to do ~o.
· Find Battle in Pro_gress.
The arrival of the troops hero at
~: 10 o 'clork !his morning appar.-ntly
bad quite a morlj-1 effect '.rpon t!~e ~ituation.
When the spoc1al tram nrriveil a small battle was being wn!!ecl
between resisting negroes ana a small
pos.•c of residents about two miles
From the town.
It was there tho
first raBtialty of the day occurr!'d.
ThTee blacks were killed.
Col. r~aac ,Jenks of the Thirn Division, who is commancling the ~~1cliers. assisted b~• Governor Brouirn,
h11.s had 33 years' experience in ~he
army, mor0 th11n B months of which
was spent in Franre.
He also participated in the Tndian wars about 30
vears ago.
Tie is a graduate of Wc,t
Point.
Governor Brough ·s presence -put
Mnficlrnco in the resident~. II<' spent
the entire day assistin,!l' Colonel .Jenks.
He made a hike of about eight miles.
About threo miles from town. the
partv. which includC'd' Chaplain Rlines,
.,_a~· fired upon. The go,•ernor said
he hear,l three bullets whistling over
his head. Howe,•er, no one in the
?arty was hurt.
Martial law was declared shortly
after the arrival of the troops. Civilians who hatl been endeavoring to
rounti up the negrocs s11. '{' •ruesday
night wcro or,lered io disarm. They
respo1tJetl at ot1ce anJ left the situa•
tion to the soldier·.. However, all
the people stood ready to assist tho
officers nnd soldiers in every possible wav. Lunches and coffr were
furnished free to everyone. The
hardware merchants here at1d at He!·
ena loaneJ their "dhotguns, riftes and
revolvers to the officers, w.ho turned them over to tht possemcn.
An observation post was establish•
ed on the roof of the tallest building iu town, where a machine guu
was. placed for immediate action
should it be needed.
Long range glns~es were used in
locating the resisters.
Negro Leaders Defiant.
The leaJers of the negro rioters, o(
whom it is said there are ahout Vi,
have several times ,i11rin~ th~ pa3t
(Oontinued on page 18, 3rd Col.J
0

Special tn the G3zett11.

Pine Bluff, Oct. 2.-An educati
mass meeting of the Colored Mot
dist Episcopal church was hclJ a
Moten, near Pine Bluff, today, at
which Bisbop R. A. Carter of Atlanta,
Ga., presided. At the morning session the Rev. C. I. Bullock, presiding cider of th,e Prc·.,cott district,
read _ a paper on "The Conduct of
Our People at Railroad Stations and
on the Streets," in which be denounce,1 idleness and boisterous conduct on the part of negroes. He declared that idleness was ono of t!ie
causes that _Je_ad to raco riots, and
urg<'d the mtn1st6rs to preach on thaL
subject from their pulpits. He rccommen,fod that the negroes strive to
k~ep harmony between the raees, and
his recommendations were adoptcJ by
the mas-d meeting.
The total subscription collected :for
the new administration •building for
the Arkansas-HaJgood Industrial College and Institute amounted to $3,·
437, and the total number of subscriptions collecteJ during tho meeting
amounted to $10,992.44. Rev. R. s.
Stout, general secretary of the
rl1urch cJttcn•sion department reported that he had raised $30,000. It
was. d_ccidoil that work on the n<'w
adm1n1stration buil<l.ing would he
startrd XoYember ]5. The following
tr~rl_1ers were elected: Berpice C.
W1lhams, T~1ttle Rock, Jomc~tic science; .'\delta C. Smith, Little Rock,
lnng1!ages; Elnora Lee, Litle Rock
En~~b.
,

TO INVESTIGATE RIOTS
Resolution Introduced in Congress,
but No Action Ta.ken.
(Fro~ thg, Gaz~~ Correepondent.)

Washrngton, D. C., Oct. 2.-8ena·
tors Robinson and Kirb.1· were nppcaJ •
r1! to last night hy telcgrams from
Governor Brough and Adjutant Gen·
er:tl Lloyd England for assistance in
o~taining federal troops from Camp
P1ko to curb race riots in Phillips
county, and they were informed by
tho chief of staif, General March,
that the commande r of the ca.mp J1ad
the authority to move the troops.
Later on it d'eveloped that tho a .
thority was in the commander of tit
department in which Camp Pike is I
cated. General March and the seer
ta.ry of war had gone to New Yor
city. They were reached in the earl
morning hours and authority wi{
granted direct from the War Depart
ment to the commander at Camp Pjk
for use of the federal troops.
Congressman Leonard C. Dver o
St. Louis introduced a rosolutiou 1
the House of Representatives tocla:,
ca11ing for congressional in vestiga
tion of the race riots in Omaha Ar
kansas, K1;1oxville and other pi'aces,
but no action wa.s taken on the resolution toda.,.
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Full T;legraphic Reports of the Associated Press

LITTLE ROCJ,, WEDNESDAY E\'ENI..L'IG, OCTOBER l, 1919.

-=====l=ash==;:==ln P)Iii sC nnty; 1'.r
OUTBREAK
REPORTED .
AT ELAINE
Requ<"lts for troop~. in ,·iew ot a
thr4-i1t1>nrd ,w octual rl\ce riot. flt.
1-.:foiue, Phillip!I oount)•, were re•

~egroe .... the tneP>sages said, wtre

massing from o,er thecountr. 'rt1e
re,111e.-.l for troop-. ,HlS reetin:d at
Gu,l'l·nor Brough's offi<'e nnd ,,·11s
immetlialelr tra:111mitled lo Ad.iutant General L loyd Enghmd. Jt.
wa.sn.'>kcdth:1ttheh·o®sberusiled
to J~laine on a t.J>O('iltl trttin .

wire, wert' rut :ll>ont noon.

.\t. 11:ao o'clock the Arkansl\S

D<'mori·at. wa~ in oonunw1ic:d;fon

1•r

• A

Jl~~e

of citizrus

the ·woman's Christian Tcmpcrnnce
Union at Co1umbi11., Tenn. 1 Governor
Robe'l'ts diecm1sed, with other inC'i•
dcuts1 "the recent riots in Nebraska
and Arkansas 11 and eaid there "is 01•.·
"ly one issue beforo the people (If
''the world today, tho question, Slrnll
"organized
government be maiu
"tained and the law bo supremo'"
This gh·cs oeca~ion to point ou~
that in t.he Arkanflns disturbance or
gnnized go,·ernment :rnd thol:'lwwcrl'
supreme. After negroes who bad htr.11

misled Into or,:nnizint nnd

noriotnsntWashington,Ohicng:onntl
Omaha. nnd there we-re no lynching11.
Tho lawful authorities wcro nlwnys
in control and no mob took thingg
into its own hnncls. Tho <liffcrt'uc1:
between whnt happene<l in Arkn11sru,
and wJ1at happened in Nebraska b

lllly

pl~in to ace.

nt 1ioon W<"dneisda~-. .-\lthm1gh
1lf"'tnih• o( lhf" ~hol)liUg couhl not be ob~
mined, lt wnc; fltl\ll"II Wct.l11t"sd11.y
.\Jkiu1-1 1.111d Pratt nttl'mr,h"<l ti) arrest
the trifl wht'.'n thry WC're !ired upon.
Adkin s w11s insto.utly killed. and l'r::1.tt
WM itbot in the ll'g. His comlition i-;
not ~lit",·e-11 to be M-ri1)11 ... 'l'e ll$4ailonts t"vidcutly WC"rl;! not.inn lrnrry nftl'r
suf"t•c~'i

thnt

Uerccl hy IH?J:1·ooo;.

'J'UREI•; MORE SHOT.

~i~F~;,~ti:i~~·;: ~;:1;,i(~

al;outhrn mile,; from Elnlne. "'ed\ ne,;d11~· nfteruoon, acroi•ding to information 1'l'cefred from tlwre, nm!
cluriu.;the trouhle three white ~r,-ons were c;criou<;ly wounclcd. Tht>y
,,·rr6 N"sicltnls or Helena. wl10 Juul
~::;;:1l'_1m1·t of I\ POMe sent to the
1
Jl.wasstatell 1hatthe whito peolfl w:'rc Hrr 1111ick in their or}mjzatlon lo o,1po~ the massed Ill'·
r oe.!,, :uul sinco tho trouble had

j WAR SECRETARY WRITES
Pleased W i t h ~ a t t o n ot Sol•
d.i&"s' Work a.t Elaine.
Go,·or1tor Brough y('slerday rc,·ei,

e,l a. letter from Newton D. Bahr,
secretary of war .. in rep!:'· to the gov-

;Jr t 't~:i tr~:,:~lt:,!~tufi~i:,~:I. the bushC"S ~
~~~n;f~\'.~;;, i1:" 1:hc h~i:•il~f,~? o~11

'11

l'.ntors ·s 1etter tbn.nkiug t.hctwcretary
for the uso of the tC'lleral troop.a iu

'J~!:~,

f~~:!i,:1n;\~ t r~rr;1~~ie0r\ ::p1~:ruuc.
8

"I n.m mo.it hrq>py to rcce1ve you1
letter o( October 10 :u1d to learn thNt

~:~1rj,.drl~i~i) rbii~-. thH~"''!!:'\,.ofth~~l"i1~~~j
nu-11 n.tthcilidt• o( the rond. '.\ M knowiul:' wh11t hnd hnpJ)("uctl to them .h r

~~}J;l~~i;~~:{f{:J,1~;:1;,1:~~c:,~~i)r~

I{t;:~;}:;:0:€~l1~::t~~~;:~~:i("l~\~ ~,t~!

:::r,/t h~r:i!;;f~~i~::\~a~r l;~n ~~t

1
~~

~K

of the rood.

1tt1groe~.
Appe.3.t<; hr.axe liet-11
,111. to 111:u1y citie--. or the Mate
,:,king
nbo fo Camp
~ilu•. a.-king Ow.t f.r11011c; be sent fv

1

1

("ll!l.ble

1

null rec,•i,·erl

blark,i rontlnued llwh' battle.

:JL-:: u~idenl11 of tht" t'Ouuty wnnf.
t'll 1.000 tmops rm!
1:1trr ou ll
~~j~~ trai11, ": lhe- v mdltion wa,

\ KOCh hL.ndlrain wac;bf,jq;:~Jd iu readinf':-i" tu r11•h the 11'0011::i
D ll:lnine 11 3 o'c!O("k.

Offit"t'II hurrird t

mPrlic.11t

thP

or C1Ulnu.

i~~{~.~t~j~_:j;~:~t:~t;'

attl'D·

!-("<."IH'. hut

~It{i::
;'.t ·:I;~~rf.•·. 1:.:;.?E;;f:ii
,.,,,,-h ,..,
w,,, ''"'"•'l

,

1h, "'"

.\h..l1ttuJdt~-f'1!'.lt-l~· iuJ1n·fd Mr. Pr t
fo tf('<lt"ri111• his t1~-i...cillnnui. ,~

ai t~mptt•:I

1l!!idm~~n~.~~~ "~~l;il:~1~~~-otlt

0 ~h::~~:o o!'

..ut\WIIU'

h~:~

eral Sturgi.q, Colonel Jenks, 1u1U .Maj·

whn,· h•· nMifo•1I tbf"' offir.rr!'I of the

1

)'OU to rl•~tore th(' IHtuntJOU

:~~~i;r,nJltt;l:~e oti:t P~~:rt1r:r

A Hhotgun wn11 li"'NI. il

1 11'idsl:mrr,,
~~:~h,i!1\:if;:,-~!;_:~:1,t; i~~t~('i;}~~~i~;
\;1:;u ~1~·11:l~s::£:~~~e ~~~d!]~~ ~l:::::-'.ting
,Joo Solomon. prt.~idf"n( or fhe
Jirlena Oi:uuber or ('on11ncrct1. ~aid

inming

themselves had killt>tl one white ottl•
ccr trnd wounded another, thrre wn~

i'i

IUN\,

c 'l'he ,,IU!e population (n lhe vi1:·1·l11ily flf 1<:fainc is greatly outmnn-

1

ucnr

wood~ ill a.u l.lffort. tn run
but. thC'y h:111 not llll'L

,11th il'J ('()rrt>S1>omlout at Elaloc.
?\o mcnliuu w:i::i made of tlie imri~~~~~-. rttce trouble at that time,

~~~n! !!!:;ent,
0

a~:s

delivered at the 1"-tate convention of

Tuesday night.
l t: Wtl'i .soid that the t>nrt~·. which
firl'd upon the otfiCf't':J:, wus COIU}lOl'ed
of two ~,;hite mPn an<l one negro. ~•bey
made thrir t-<;cape 11.ft('r the !<;bootiug
in a touring c.·nr, \\tlich was stnnd ing

.\cco:·,lln.i; to Ja.te retwns from
Hdcna, ~II lcle1,ho11e co1rununicatio11 with Elaine w11s SC\'ered when

\·

l r::

Elaine, Oet. l. IXpN:ial.J-W. .\
Adkins. SJ)t"t'ial agef!\. for the :'<li.iSouri
Pacific r1tilroad. wn!lf killed )nstantly,
nnd f:barlcs Pratt, deputy Rberi!f, and
"·atter .hl.onl'Oe, n 1<',·cc engineer, were
:ieriou~l;v lujured when thC"y wC'rc !ired
upon by thn·cuuidenti{iedmen :i t Hoop
XJ1t1r, 11. &hort Jii.t.ancc from this place,

cei\·ed here ul>oul 1 o'cloc:k from
County Judge H.B. ,\loo1·e and the
:..herlfrs office at Hele.no. 1'eleJ1ho11e Jines to IE!nlne had been cut.
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Last Sunday's Circulation
61,918.

17,301 in Little Rock.

~azcttc.

Yesterday 's Circulation
37,748.

11,257 in,Little Rock .

PRICE:

VOL. 99. NO. 294.

DESPERATE FIGHTING BETWEEN WHITES AND NEGROES
OCCURS IN SOUTHERN SECTION OF PHILLIPS COUNTY
10 DEAD, DOZEN
HURT, RACE WAR
AT ELAINE; ARK. I
I

Whites and Negroes
Battle in Phillips
County

HALTED BY NIGHT
New Trouble Expected When
Posses Begi n Hunt This
Morning.
BLAC KS HIDI NG IN BRAKES
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Helena, Oct. 1.-A at:i.rlling fle,·elop•
111r11tintht'causesoftherioti11gat
t:tni11e todny en.me tonight with the
arrt-st of li. S. Bratton Jr., son oft:.
$. Uratton, J'ormN po~tmastcr of Lit•
tic llock, near Elaine on a charge of
bril11 i•1pli•tul i ■ tlile 11hooting of
\\'. A. Adiin1. •~cial aa-ent for the
)J iuo■ ri Patiflt rail road. lt ..-u this
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GOVERNOR TO CONSIDER
ELAINE CASES TOGETHER
f:Jy Parke-Harper News Service.
LITTLE ROCK, l\Iay 8.-When
asked what his attitude would be toward the six negroes connected with
the Elaine riots, whose sentences
have been affirmed by Supreme
Court, Gov. Brough made the statement that he wished to consider the
whole twelve cases together.
He
has been advised that two of the six
negroes whose cases were recently
reversed by the Supreme Court had
been convicted again at Helena, and
he believes that he will be in a position to pass on all the cases by Tuesday, May 18, unless there arc dilitory motions made.
"If the delay is too long," said
the Governo1·, "I will take action with
reference to the six !ready convicted
whose sentences have been affirmed."
Gov. Brough left this afternoon for
Jackson, Miss., where he will delive~
tomon-ow mornir,g the principal a1!dress before the Mississippi State Educational Association on the subject,
"Twentieth
Centnry
Educational
Problems."
He will leave Jackson at
once after the address for ~loline, Ill.,
where he will join the Profitable
,Farming party during their week's
(tou: through Til inois~ lo\\·a, and :lliss-

Jl FORT SMITH TIMES RECO

IGOVERNOR IS FIRM FOR

-

·THE PENALTY OF DEATH
Special to Time ■ Record.

Little Rock, Ark~ Nov. 15.-Tbe
power or the governor or Arkansas
will not be exerted in behalf of the
Phillips county negroes sentenced to
the electric cbalr for ngag!ng in Josurrctlon at>d. causing the death of several white men, officers of the law
aod others. as has been requested by
the organization styling itself the
Equal Rights League, or New York.
It baa been made to appear In some
northern papers and by the league
named. that the Phillips county trouble
was or the nature or a race riot, but
the governor, who was on the seen!'
in person, knows it for what it was,
a pM'medltntPd insurrection and conspiracy ou the part or the negraes
·against white citizens marked for
death . He averred that he bad no
dou bl those lega Uy convicted reserve
the d.oatb penolty and he will not be
swayed by sentiment.

STAYS EXECUTION OF I
CONDEMNED BLACKS
Governor Allows Thirty Days
for Attorneys to Appeal ·
the Cases.

UNITED STATES TROOPS FROM CAMP PIKE, ACCOMPANIED BY GOVERNOR BROUGH OF ARKANSAS,
Searching a Jungle Near Elaine, Arkansas, for Fleeing
Negro Insurrectionists Who Planned an Uprising Against
the Whites.
~ (Wo.,tern N ew8f) apttr" Union..)

Stays ot execution for 30 days
were g ra nted by f.;ovetnor Brough ''<'S·
t erdny to the JS negrce, scnt•nced to
be electrocuted fo1· r.ll<?ged pnrticipa
tion in the ]~Jaine (Phi 1lips county) in surrortion (ariy la.e~ OC!tober, wb('1.1
fh-o white men nnd abont 50 n eg-TOC'S
were killed. Fh-o of the blncas wero
to havo bocn executed on December
~6. nnd srvcn on J"nnunr"' !?.
'l1ho stnys wcro granted to permit
tho negroes' nttorucys to perfect o.ppeals to the Supreme Court. Judgo ,T.
7\(. ,ln<'kson, who prrsicled over Phillips Circuit Court when the eases wore
triod, Snturday granted 60 do.yo tdltho
attorneys to !Ho bills of exceptions.
1
'1 hr time stnrtcd, however, on tho data
the nrgrocs wcro convfotcd, nearly n
month ngo.

I

I

ourr.
Sunday night, :\lay rn the Governo
,will deliver the commeneemeut adrlt"Ss bet't,r~ the High School graduatin1; cl11ss at Pierce City . . lo. Ifo
will be iu his office ngnin Tu,·sda
I iliay }8. _ _ _
_j

:1 DR.

CAREY TALKS OF
·,
RIOT IN ARKANSAS

Helena, Ark., Jan. 2.-Dr. A. J. Carey
'ot Chicago, Ill., wlr<> Is to be pne oC

J

the next bishops of the African •l\Ietb-

od ist Episcopal church, was giveTI a
great ovation In the East Arkansas A.
M. E. conference held In this city
and p-rC'sidcd over by Bishop J. M,

Conrter.
·
"The eyes of the civilized world are
now turned on this section ot t he
country,'' said Dr. Carey, "and the
grea.t question is whether or not yoa
"ill sit still and race prejudice permJt l 2 men to be executed and 75 go
to the penitentiary. God forbid. lt'
U1c men ore guilty thC'y ~hould be
pun-I.shed according to their crime, but
the civilized world knows that tho
jury which convicted the men to die
could not weigh the evidence
and
reach a decision in three minutes.
Justice and justice alone it; all we
are asking as a race. We aro not
asking any speclal favors or specia.1
lc,gislation.
"I am interested in my Race. and

what 1 have to so.y about t11e treat-

i

, m ent tn Phillips county, I come hera
1

~~n !~era~a~:tu;~ ~~~~;~lie~: t~~~
8

It is probable the negroos will !JOt
bo eJeetrocut<'d for some timo, howrver, cvC'u if tho Supreme Cou 1't af-

j only the Negroes are guilty, and n\lt a.
; white man has been convicted, or even
a.nested. It was not a one-sided af-

firms tho jud1:mcnts of the lower
court, hceau~c an n.ppon l a.utomatlco.l,
l;v Rtiiys exl'cution until the
ra,e9
finnlly arc decided. Should tho high., tribu nal decide tho appeal• rtd\'crs••
ly to the blacks, Go,·ernor Brough will
ho required to tile .tho clnto for their
clectrocutiun.

Dr. Carey made many friends in
this section o.t the countn•. He is
slated tor the episcopacy of his churcll

fair.''

I

at the general conferenC':e in May in
i St. Louis. and Dr. V. M. Townsend
has been indorsed by Arka.n~as and
Oklahoma for the "'l)osition or church
extension sec1·cla.ry.
- ~....-,
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ORGANIZER OF NEGRO RT
AT WINCHESTER BY THE
Scenes in and Around Elaine, Phillips County,
Showing Events During Week's Race Rio t

IPROPAGANDA IS
FO UND IN RAID
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Get This--Arkansas

settinq pace for the entire United States in road bui]dinq
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

ALLEGED LEADER IN
~JNegroes Miss When They
UPRISING AT ELAINE
Fire on Car Carrying
HAS
BEEN
CAPTURED
Brough at Elaine
____ ______,..... .,.._ ~ ---,
Topolm, l\a n .. Ja.n. 21.-Robfl"I

Governor ot Arkansas
Fired on by Rioters.

L.. 11111. ne:ro. under arre5t, here,
admili hb idrntily :i nd d ttla r M he

;::\,re1~::~,c::,\"' 1r" 01:0~t~a.~;;er!;
1
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In

Toptka

offkers. \\ho lrattd him 1hrough a
Idler he lmd writte-n to hb wiCt-,
a,klur her to rneN him In Topeka.

1
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'CASUALTY LIST GROWS
Four Bro h_ers are Shot to Death
After Wounding of Helena
Man; Fight Continues

ll<lbr r 1 I,. Ifill, 11rf'-.hl r ot of lhr ··Pro-
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ELAINE, Ark., Oct. 2.-Governor C H Bro
and Colonel Isaac Jenks, commanding the troops here, were f cti upon,
but neither was hit; 0. L. Johnson, a white real estate dettltlt
at Helena was shot three times and probably fatally wounded;
, Dr. D. A. Johnson, negro dmg dealer at Helena, and his three
bmthers were all killed; Corporal Luther Earles, Company H,
Fourth Infantry, had his lower jaw shot off and probably will
die, and Corporal Berl B. Gay, headquarters company Fourth
Infantry, was shot in the chest in the race trouble here shortly
before noon.
i

Qoyernor Brough, act•ompanied b.'· Colonel ,Jenks, wits on u ~.oad
near Elaine when thc,v "flushed ... four neg-roes. Th{• ncgroes in•etl
at them and then rau. XC'ither was struck.

:1'p!::r~::(tr~;.

0

A .few minutes latc-!
0. L. Lilly <'11u,rh~ another band of uegroes led b_v th(' Ilekna nel,!ro drug str,rC' proprll'tor.
'l'he.v started to tnkc the four nC'groes, all brotl1ers, to llclrna. 'J'hPr
bad gone but a short distance when ,Johnson jerked a r1•volvcr out
nnd shot the Hcl('Jla rcal Pstate mau throui:h.

fi~/t~-d~·Ji:~~~-~: 1;~~1;: t

Others in the pos~e tur ned their guns ou ,Johnsou and his thrc11
brot 1 . • alHl kilkd them all. ~fr. rr illv then ·•was rnshrcl to Jklt•na
for medfr·a tt<'nlion. Corpol'nl Luther· Earles, while working iu tho
round-up of lhf" U<'groe" iu t lw wooch; near here, jumped lll)(111 a
ft\llcn log. A 1w~to l.,·intt hP~i(lc the log t.pniutt up, fired ,1 "'hotR"Un
-at th('.~OJ<li<>r and t.ore off the sold. r's lower jaw.
Today's cw;ualtlE'S lncrf'lll!.td lbt lisl
to four wl1lte men killNI, tl\·e whlltt
men wounded. at leai:;t 16 nr.-gl'ot'3
kllled and i:;cores of negrOl'I! wounded
since the rioting started yt-slerday,
Two n,egroefl unldPntifled wer,•
killed ont.he streets ot M(ll\wood. neat

l

t!:~t

El;~n:,
n~~r~;s, bot.h armrd, 11a
radi>d tbe streets making nmarkd
about what they p;q1ectPd to du lo
resident~ or Elaine. omcer~ anrl re$-

Ti~d

] ~~e~~~l~-ho
t~;:a~~e~)E'~l~oth:hrh~
uegro section or thP town f'ndea\'orlng
to organize Oto negroe~. Arter the
double killing the nE'groes or tho
town retired to t11e!r home and there

has bien no more trouOJe.

Big Force Surrounded.

Five hundred regular 11rmy troops
rrom camp Pike, most or tlleru on•1
selu$ veteran s, accompanied bY Go\' •
t-rnor C. H. B1·ougb, llnd newSJlllJ>Pr
mc-n from Lillie Rock. arrived ht"'"'{·
at 8 o'clock today and lmmC'dla.kly
threw a cordon around a. dcn~ely woocl<:d area in which J50 armed n egroet:1
are hiding. 'fhe troops b.tv1• been
ordered to kill any negro who 1e[ut-t'C
to surrender Immediately.
One negro who surrent!nf'd aL
Elaine this mornmg ~aid tilt' negr<>f,&
organized at a nll:'f'ling Jru;t Sunday to
"baltl<> ror onr race,'' He isal<l :iomc
or lite leaders, most o( tht,m ex+ol•
lers. would flght to rhe lost. Otlll!rf
e said, would surrender ii give.a ao
portunlty. Th1> t1'00P8 ,ire com•
anded by Colonel hi.aac JE'nk:-1.

ft.er an all·olght \'tgJI th•• cJ;e1..'rlng
,·a :\~:;:,~~~~

;;1~~:f~:~~~.1Lnlb 1~
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Select it through the Demoe.rat
WontN.
Build<'rs, ag<'nl!t, landlord!-i, owners of re-atty-all c_ount
on the Democrat Wants as their
most eflic ie nt ~alt•smcn.
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•
•
•
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PRICE 45 CENTS A MONT-H

22 DEAD IN HEiENR

---.TJIE ARKANSAS DEMOCRA 't

lONOKE WANTS TO
RIOl: GOY. BROUGH
nuEll ElAINE RIOTS

DISCUSSING NEGRO TROUBLES.
I
Under the title of "War in Arkansas," the current issue
of "The Arkansas Methodist" dis~usses in _very cle_a r languag_e
the recent Phillips county negro ins urrection, closing t he ed1lJ
with some very good advice to the leaders of the black "Bill" W a ~ r Ready to

:~:~~!

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
DISIRICT NOW OUIEI

"We regret exceedingly that war hs.s been waged in Phillips Lead Ex-Service ~l en on
county, Arkansas, by misguided negroes," s ays the editorial,
Punitive Expedition.
"but we are grateful t o our county and State official s f or th e .\dditiunnl troops _to~~ to _Clninf t✓,
prompt and efficient manner in which the affair was handled." ~;~lrr;~ ~1
;11 r~1:t·fr~:;;t t;~tu,~~;1;n,~1;f1~
"Governor Brough deserves gt:eat credit_for going in _per- f;;~•;::,1,,~i ;;::,,";'
0
son to the seat of war and d1rect111g the civll and 1nihtary arf' Mt suifif'i<'n.t1 10 11111>!1 th.<' dis•
authorities in a way that prevented unnecessary bloodshed.
~;::~~~;1~:~~ ul3 1~t1~!?Jia~}1rr;;;,

'lt 22, the number mcludmg five
whites, when the los.ses were

::i~;t
t
i:!i~~;it~~~ ?:l:1};';,~"~;i:tr{i~~1'.:::::i:~:~J}:
permitted to take its cou1:se_ and the guilty alone will be made ,•n,1 , ~'\',~,•;~~;;:~• ; ~~~' A" 1"'" 0 • 1 "·
1 11
111
to pay the penalty. If this IS done, the fair name of our State ··r:ommoadiog genml at Camp P ike
wilJ not be tarnished.
~:;~d h~-~~t~~f-lt;~1
:·tr~l<1d\~i•i~~\1 :/!o1!!lc.~~
"It is well known that negroes are armed and organized. nl'<'e~ry. Bullard."

~:~~t::d ~~~te::~:!idi~nf:o~
Camp Pike.
.
One hundred and fifty negr_oes
are under guard and feeling is
running high. Quiet prevailed

~;!1~:t:n~a~i::~t=~cthat ~h:~ec::t~:e 1,~!::a!~~u~~lyri! ~\:s:
body, while they could kill some of their opponents, the result
o!f':;:~~b:.~, 1~:nn~hf'~~gi;~;t:
would be the complete destruction or renewed subj ugation of t•ompa.n.(' 1>[ ('J:-~ltlii>rs hn\ sii;1.1ifi rd
the black people in America. They might as well understand ~1{~~1 ~~~~:~~"g~~~7 ~~ni~~mtfti(!!e:.1:.:~. 1

.,t ~:~:~or Brough, who nar
rowly escaped death during th.e
riot returned from Elaine this
mor,ning.

By United Pres11.

HELENA, Ark., Oct . ...3-Thedeath toll in the two days' race

;•)"<'~:n~'' /,~;;'t;:;: ;::r war at Elaine, near_Helen_a, st~

~:t:~;

~.: r!.~~•c:~

:~~c:~~ : ~g:~:~P\~! t;~:: ~e~t;~;
0

1

~t~~::.rJt;~~;r,,~;rJ:.~~:
I~:t;<;;~Y

f:;:
a:.:~~~j

that ,;irst as la st.
,
.
i~;::.i"\0 ~;':_:;,\_'.~,'.f~1;,'.\~:(0
It was not by mans weapons that the Israelites were \:;"'\,);:.,,~·;~-d•;~:~• ,;•~h• ;;;::"';:;~i;/
saved from Egyptian bondage, and 1t was not by theu· own ~ol be nccnitcd intL<:.m uch as0 the situn~
arms that the American slaves were emancipated. God saved tion had been placed under feMrn l con •
Israel and God freed the negl'o; and the negro in America today w
-o~i w nc,'s telc,cam follows,
is .vastly safer and more likely to secure redress of r eal 11
~iot".°ld~:::.i w!l~n:°,.::;
gnevances without resort to carnal weapons. Vlithout a gun nmmuuition."
__
he can successfully appeal to ~he ·best manhood of the white
NEGROE~ REMANDED
race; but with a gun he con solidates the stronger race agamst
--himself. Negro leaders who hope to benefit their race will
to
of Inwisely avoid threats or suggestions of armed conflict, and look
__
to the best Chl'istian citi zens from a sense of duty to create Hclc~t
_.'!i'.'~;~~0 :;;".r/,.. n,·
better conditio?,s as rapidly as it can be ~ n
hufil.!n society
90 as a result of invcstiga.tiOl.l! into
i

~;1,~:;'~~~~:~
175

Held v'!!:.~,f.':,.";./:r=•
o~l.
~ t:'::d ~:;!, ~-~~:/;;~~:~;.~;&, 10t:;

ST AYS GRANTED
TO SIX NEGROES

I

fi~~

~~u~:

1

GO\ ERNOR HAS NARROW
ESCAPE
Narrow escape of Governor
Charles Hillman Brough from
death, when bullets fired by ~e-

~::u:~~hi~';;'•h~v:a~h~i~~n;:
the death of two white men and
rhe killing of several negroes ~nd
wounding of a number of whites
and negroes, ~e~e the i,mportan~
and outstand mc1dents _r~ursday
~- _lhe rioto;;_: e;~n'/:.ht~m;!
1
co!~~i, ':::~re the
total death
1:st now IS almost 30.

~h~:

::!;~/P~!~:.'ceinn 1
~
0
Jeg'.d paciic;p,als ln the updsing

l.a~t

CC·

.'t:,~ ~~: ~~:;\h:f ,!~~

night the opinion

~~:::~

wati

t~~i!jf{~j ~f.;~?:t~E}~ tti.I~!~rf
i!l!_l_'.i~iii!iitij
' '""' ro, th e """"'" hon uf b1Hs of ex•

I

pccfed of complic,ty m th• upmmg

HELENA, Al'k., Oct. a-Corpora l

it!ltiil ~~:~::;::
orrtCia l

(.;. S. Bratton, 80 years old, son of
1n. and Mrs. U. S. Bratton, of Little
Rock. U. S. Brattol" was a postmast.~r here several ycurs ago.
t
One or Dead Known Here
Clinton Lee of Helena, one of the
men killed yesterday by a riot~'l''s bullet was a brother of Miss Georgia
Le~ of this pince, instructor in the
Fayetteville High School, who left

!~:;t~t:lym!::a::r a~~~~enc~!;" ;:~
·•.ragic death of her brother. Mi~s
J ,ce is H.n L. J. graduate of th e Um
versity last ycur, and is this year a
r.t w instructor in the High School.
I Mr. Lee has visited 1'...ayeLte\'ille and
l us 8 number of resident friends •and

,cqnai'ntanccs.

1

_
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UNKNOWN ASSAILANT HEl[NA COMMITTlt I
IS
ATTEMPTS TO SHOOT SAYS"NOTB~moru
IN DANGEW'
GOV.BROUGH,REPORT
I""

S/1 YS TROUB LE IS OVER

'lovcn,or S e c ~ e r of F urthe1

Rocial Disturbance.

Local Man S till in Cus t ody.
but No lnform ation Is Given

itW~~~t(;~?ifi:s·;~:;tr'.;~~,: ~ I
: : d1:yu ~~~;:t: 1s:<\.ction Plan1
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Ho"· lhP .,loney RollNI In!

'THE H EBRAINED
PLOT OF ANEGRO
WALLINGFORD I

"1'egro men were rhargf"d $1.50 ~ntram.·e

!-:·ea anri ~egro women

50

cents. Al the scc1,nd or third meetIng he would bring Dr. V. E. Powell
~s examining ph:r::s.Jclan tor the government in its work ot registering tho

,

XcgrOe$.

"A CPrtiflcate "n"as flllPd out anc\
,;!gned by the doctor and given lo each
.:-.:ei,n-o upon parment ot 50 cents. This
certiflcat~ was fiupposed to be the reg•

ls tration doc ument.
.. Those Negroes who had from $0
to S25 were enrolled in an advanced
@ecUon ot U1e union and upon payment
of ,-,;-hatever sum he (Hlll) ~ould procure in excess o! $5 a. certiflcat~ was

Amazing Story o! Scheme\

given entitling th£" holder to attend
the c.o ngresses ot the union at Winche~ter and s peak on tho flooi· ot tho
meeting r egarding any questions
brought up and to assist tn keeping
the constitution of the United States

to Slay All Whites cf
Arkansas Bared.

E I a i n e Insurrectionist Pears
Anger of Former Friend,;
More Than Rifles of L"nited
St.ates Soldiers.

I

!rum being questioned.

•

Graft of Infinite Variety.
II
"Another form ot extortion was to
Helena. Ark .. Oct. 6.-How the igsen shares ot $10 each to the Negroes
norance and superstition or a race ot
ln a building to be erected at Winches•
children wa.a pla:!,'ed upon for moneter. Hill would find out what Kegroes
possessed thrift stamps and Liberty
tary galn and for the banding togeth·
bonds and would Issue a certiflcato
er of Negroes t.o slay whites" was re·
stating that so many shares had b<'en
\'ettled jn a !tat.emont h;sued here t.odA.Y
purchased at U0 a share, and a.11 Neto the Associated Press by E. M. Allen.
h'TOes buying $50 or more f:lharf:'~ wE>re
told theil" names would be engraved
a member· of the contmittee of seven,
who has heard virtually all ot the pris·
in the building.
11
oners' confessions following last week's
In othc.r words, he had so planned
uprising in this section o! Arkansas~
his campaign that any Negro possess•
The committ~e of seven ts composed
1ng from 50 cents to $50 was glwm un
of leading Helena but;iness men. It
opportunity to Invest In something
had been authorized to can·y on tho in•
conneclec.l ,vttb. the union.''
vestigatlon both by the municipal and
Two Negroes Lynched, Burned.
county authorities and by Gov. Brough
Lincolnton. Ga .. OcL 6.-Jack Oordon
of Arkansas. It is coi:Soperat.ing with
i\nd ~rm Bro"·n, NegroeR, wero lynch~rl
the mllitary authorities.
bJ a mob here early t,oday and their
Mr: Allen Is president of the Helena
bodies burned. They v.·ere ch:1rge,j
Business .Men's league nnd owner ot
with having :-.hot Deputy 8herltr Roy
considerable propert:r. Hi~ name was
rreeman and Boyce Fortson near hero
on the list of those lhe Negroes plotted ,
late Saturday. 1'...,reeman dted Jate toto klll.
day.
The Harebrained Scheme.
l\fose Freeman, another Negro, wa.s
?\fr. Allen's statement follows:
1
kllled by a posse late yeRtcrdny during
u The present trouble with the Nethe hunt for Gordon and several other
g-roes in Phillips county is not a race
hl~c-ks we~whlpped !91 .re!Uf'lll)Jt-~r
riot. It is a. dellberately planned in•
surrectlon of the Negroes against. the
give Intormatlon as to Gordon's whore• [
whites, directed by an organization
abouts.
known as the Progressive Farmers and
Household Union of America. estn.b·
Ushed tor the sole purpose ot banding•
Negroes together for Lbe killing of.
white people.
" This union was started by Robert 1
L. Hill, a Negro, 26 years of age, of

:;~~~~~:;e;t ::Sk;•:::a~~w~~ ~:::~ \
I
a Carmer all his lite, but lately had been ,
posing as a • private detective doing
work in this and all foreign countries.'
"He started his first union In April.
He organized the' Ratio lodge' In May.
He chose Ratio because hts mot.her
ha1,pened to be living there,

GO\. ERNOR"3 ADVICE TO NEGROES.

of

"Had tr. S. Bade
llim,"
., He told the darktos hew~ an agent'
ot the government, and because the
senators a.nd representatives at Wash•
ington were white men and In sympa•
thy with the white men ot tho south,
it was impossible for the Negroes to
gel the rights that had been promised
thPm tor service In the army, .~nd so
the government had called Jnto exist•
rnce this organization, which would bo'
i-.uI)ported by the gove1·n1nent tn de·
(onse ot the Negroes against tho white
J.l(!Ople.

•

I

" He told them that It was necessary
ror all members to arm themselves for
the day when they should be called
upon to att..ack their white op))rcssors.
"The slogan of the organiZ3.t1on ts
'\Ve battle ror our rights.' 'J'he pass-,

"\"\"Q.C3 'We have Just begun.'
~
u He told them that those members
who were unable to buy ammuniti_on
would be supplied from the govern•
mcnt storehom;e at ,v1ncbester.

word

During a recent speech making toul' of Governor Brough,
he took occasion to tell an audience in which were large numbers of negrocs that the white people of the South are the
negroes' best friends, and that the negro would be protected
as long as he was law-abiding, and ·urged them to beware of
voices of false prophets. The negroes showed their approbation of the Governor's advice by cheering frequently, and all
of them assured the Governor privately that they were not
in favor of or in sympathy- with race riots or racial disturbances of any kind. 'fhe governor empha ized the patriotism
and self restraint of the people of Phillips county in refraining
from mob violence.

i.ENA RECOVERS PEACE;

1

ARKA. 'SAS AND THE NEGRO.
Notice of the world ought to be called, through every •
medium of publicity in the State, that Arkansas handled a negro
insurrection last week, in which five gallant white men lost
their lives at the hands of desperate negroes, without a single 1
lynching, and without the kiiling of a negro who was not
HELENA, Ark.,, Oct. 3.-(BY The Associated_ Press) actually menacing the lives of other white men.
While the situation tn Helena is almost normal and vutual calm
That is a fact in which the whole Sb,te may rejoice, and
prevais
in the southern vart of the county which has ben pracfor which it should be grateful to the brave, self-controlled
tically a zone of negro insurreclors since 'l'uesday night, sporwhite men of Phillips county . Their bravery, their sanity, their
adic clashes have taken place in the last twenty-four hours.
poise were the basic factors in the successful handling of the
Three negr~es are re~orted ~~v;.;;- soldiers and nei;ro ;i~
Phillips county trouble. Ii is true they were aided by the
to have been killed today. m ad- lo.le this arternoon and others In the
prompt action of Governor Brough in going personally to the
dition to two killed by soldiers band s,•attered. Tl I.• bclieve<l that
1
1
scene of action and bringing federal troops with their superior
near Elain~ last night . Anothh~'. 0 \~,'.e~h:a~~::~:;~ a~~ 0:. ~",
er negro 1s reported to have I 1ni; to a ion~ distance telephone mes•
organization and discipline to assist in the enforcement of the
been wounded by machine gun Isage !rotn the ,\rkansas Democrat·~
wishes of the leaders of white sentiment.
1
fire. Rounding up of ne((i:oes .~;'.~:. ,i:i:•~ ~~~~~\n~e~-~~a!oid~~r
"Phillips county, in spite of its overwhelming majority of
by the federal troops sent into slightly wounded.
negroes, has never had a lynching. We do not want to break
the :-ection t.-ontinues.
Ed Hicks, the " second in com•
the record now." That was the sentiment expressed on every
Invesligntton of the disorders was 1n,and" or the negroes, was capLurc!l
hand, and Phillips county had its wish. And the outside wo1·ld
I
:~y"~~~"~i~;t:~~h·:~~ ~~;i:tt.:~~~tnt~tv!~~h:'.a~~ si~;f,t:i:-~:
ought to be informed, frequently and forcefully, that Arkansas
ties of the oount:,. with the upprov- and made- a detnilccl confession. saystands with Phillips county, and that the people of Arkansas a. I of oovcrnor Charles Broug-h. The lng ncgrocs ha.d been organized hy
commit.tee is worldng in co-opera- a Little llOt,.'k white la.wycr. Hick~
want the Phillips' county record made the record of the State.
11
g:."v:e,~~:~~.~:\~,u':2'e{:;~
Not that it's going to be safe in Arkansas, either for the \
well as while pC"rsons.
\said t.he wh1te men did not organize
agitator or the insurtectionist. Swift justice will be meted out\
A stal£~ment iKKUCd late today ovrr the ncgroes to fight except to ·'ol·thc
signatur<':I
or
otflcials
.:l-nd
promituin
their
rights."
Hicks was anncd
to both, whereYer they may be found. But Arkansas knows
nent citizens cxpn~sscd tho opinion with a JS-calibre rirte when uverthe negro better than the Northern States which have made normal condlUons would 1Je resumed powereU by Lo,·ler.
such a sorry mess of handling negro unrest. The white folks acter today.
__
Amon& the ncgroes arrcstc.11 at 1:,:iepcial to SouLhwcst .:\mcri ,,;
of Arkansas have lived with the negro a long time and expect Elaine
today ·was one identl!led as
LlTTL EH.OCK, Ark. , UCt. .,.-.\..,;to live with him an even longer time. And they propose to see Ed Hicks, all<',ed to htt\'C been a cording to prh·ate reports from Heleader In thr. mo,·emcmt lt~ riso tena. only the presence or troops ai.
that while insurrection and rebellion is dealt with speedily, so \ against
the white 1'CSid_ent3. 1 ho al- Hclf!'na 'l'hursday night and Fridn.y
far as the guilty are concerned, justice is never denied to the lesed head of the dt::.a.Hcctcd nr.- I sa\·cd u. ~- Bratton, local la't\')·er,
~~\?:";11 1~:~:,' ~~~o~~; lrom bring lynched. The situation
honest, law-abiding negro. Arkansas' record in the past has
0 has0 been
sent broadcast was , erY tense and there were o.pen
been too clean in this regard to be besmirched now, even under \ descl'iptlon
1
)'.~a~~~,e
~'i:lnf,
~;~c•:. a:a;~-li~~•
~:::e~,:i01~; r~.'.'c~:~~~h!;:tton bet ore
conditions of unrest which have sent public morals and public
0
Governor Brough returned today
self-restraint into t he discard in such centers of learning and Winchester, Drew county, to t he
southwest of the scene or tile racial from Helena and !;;Jaine, a nd sahl
culture as Bost~glQn, Chicag-o~nd Oma@~
tr oubles in this county.
he belie\·ed the situation was well in
hanU and that there would be little?.

lNSURRECTORS OVERCOME
;;~~~•:~~Y

I:~~~:~~~:~l;:r

\~.~~ ;~~: ~!,~~'.~~~~.:~ ~~~~~:t~~. ~~~'.~. ~i~

1

1

~:t

f~;•~:~

~~

By the Associated P1·ess.
i fany more b loods hed. He ll r ought
LAW AND ORDER.
L1TTL}!; ROC:W, Ark., Oct. 3.- bac.-k some cartridges tahcn Crom thfl'
Reas urances from the "Committee of Seven" at Helena
~~;.~~• •;/~i~!li~i~=~ ~~:::o~~;;;;_e
~;f~~:,~~tr· Johnston. ncgro denlisl
wired to Governor Charles H. Brough Wednesday relative t~
t he safety of 0. S. Bratton, the Little Rock lawyer who is held
in jail there in connection with the recent "insurrection" at
El~~e, again called attention to the admiqi.ble way in which
Phillips county has handled a most difficult situation.
. Phillips county has kept its record clean through the whole
miserable trouble. It must "see the thing through" that way
Brough to Recommend Action ~
and th? "Cornn:i~iee of Sev~n" ought to have the heartiest sup~
Against "The Defender" · \
port of e~ery c_1bze~ of Phillips_ county in its efforts to protect
and "The Crfsis."
1
all the pnsone1s m its care until they have received a fair trial
Suppr<>~t:tfon of The De.£c.ndcr nnd
B:r 'l'He _.,\ ssocia.tcd rress.
and are convicted or freed. It would be a terrible, an unthinkTho Critic." ne~ro publicatio~s of Ol~'iLITTLE ROCK, Ark .. )lar. : : nn<l New York rcspect\v('ly, will
able thing_for the splendid record already made to be besmirched cngo
Appca)s or 1 :! negroes' under de.a.th
be aske<l of tho postmaster geucral by
sentences tor a.Heged niurders in UH'
Gm·crnor Brough, according to .a stat~
by some frnal tragedy. The "Committee of Seven" is mad
race troublPs at Elaine, .A. rk., la.st
iRsued from his office lnte ~Ionof big men. They have measured up to their responsibil;ti:~ ment
dnv a,{teruoon. ThC\ governor's most
October and ln which Robert l;. }ii\1
r~ent attention to '~The Defender" was
now 1.mdcr arre/ .. at 'l"opeka . Kilns.
thus ~ar. Success ~u~t not lull them into too deep a feeling of
the publication in H~ last week's issue
i!'5 chn.rged with being a. lradcr were
~ecunty . Et~-nal v1g1lance is not alone t he price of liberty. It I of on "nc-c."Onnt" o( tbe i-eccnt race re-argued and submitted to the Arkanin rhilliJlS C()unt,Y.
~a.s supremo court today on appeal
1s also the price of law and order.
.J- lwlliou
'rhnt " rhe I)('[cnclcr th.roi1gh it.~ rol-

;,;ti

WUUlll SUPPRtSS
R~ll\G~l R~GE PAPERS \ RACE RIOT GASES
APPEAL PETITIONS
I
REACH HIGH COURT;

-

11

~

1

0

11

11

umns wn~ endeavoring to leave the imprC'!iSion that tho white pC'Ople in Phillips county were r<'sponsib\c for the
riot wns in<-ludcd in the govern.or's
i:;tat~m.cnt. Govc\·uor Brough f-.8 id he
iutenclc-cl,to Recm·o i:.everal roph"9 of lnst
wcok'A issue of ''Tho Defe1\dcr" u,nd forw:i_rfl t.ht'm to Pnstmn~tcr Gene1·nl Burleson wilh the r<'quest that they be sup·
\ p1:es.~rd o.ud dcniecl1 t.o tJ\c mails.
"'l'li"' H l'ff'1Hler's' Rtorv of the rebel-

1non wn..9 cnrri<"Cl on the front. page 0£ the last i!-sue with tnrge hendUncs. ~n
the eent('lr of. the page was a group pi.cture of the JohnMo brothers, tho u~
groes who wet"(' killed niter one of them
hatl mortnlb· wottndc<l O. ll..11 T,illr, a
proroinf'nt Jtekna eitizen.
The D(>·
fen<ler'' <"nllell tbem '"rn-~minent. l-l<'lena
citizens slni1t by the- wlntes wbtl('_ tl.H!•y
\\'t'l'l'. returning frou\ a 1,caceful !1sbrnr

from Phillips circuit. cout·t.
'l.'ho n<'srocs an confined in the
:-;ta.lo pcnitcnlla.rY under ~tars of sc-nton cc granted Uy Go{·ernor c. l--L
Brough. pending a supre rl"\3· cou1·t
decision.
· •
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RIOT SITUATION IS
WELL IN HAND AFTER
NIGHT OF FIGHTING
-

\-

)T GUARD·
as, Friday, October 3, 1919.

==

SEVERAL N E G R O E S ~~p;~'f,~°J'.; ,~!~ ~at:rf:iit ~~~~o~;,,t
KILLED IN CLASH ble in the unrest o_f th• ncgroes whic_h
LAST NIGHT
I ~~~k:csted itself rn the riots th1;

RIOT IN PHIL
LIPS COUNTY. l

Hicks Arrested
m~e~/t~f a~l~~~in t~;t~~:~;;t~r:
ed late yesterday afternoon by Ser11:eant Lorber of the 30th infantry.

ALL IS QUIET, IS REPORT
--

BLOOOYI RAGE
-

I~I~.::;'t~~rr:;·~~t;:!~1~~v;i::t~~ I

Ed Hicks Alleged Murderer
of. Lee. Is. Aoprehended ~~rdf;r ~~~-~;t~d°~i!is

th
shoe• when c
It was rcpQrted last night thnt h<o
made
ini,ffectual
attemptBoth
to capture a anmachine
gun outfit.
negrocs were killed it is said, one being

t •d
Aft- .
,. es er ay
eI noon.

V

--

:;

\Vhites and 17 Negroes
Total Known- De a d

.
1

I·

I

Follo_win~ . a
night of !:i,~Yth~~:ct'7ic bb:~ volley bull~t•
1j
sporadic notmg in which o/i,:u.13R;~~-!~:':'sot~;n~j:~
Friday Morning.
'
several negroes were re- arrest on the charge of murder in FEDER
ported to have been killed connection w,th the_ nots, 1n commentAL TROOPS IN CONTROL :;
and injured, the Daily News ;!nianh~d·be~~g;.;~~"i!h:f.
!I .
correspondent
reported Helena_, when it was raided by ofric- ~Iart ia l Law Wes D I d Sh
00
ov~r long d~stance telephone c~:1•~;w nothing whatever about \
Iv After Arrivat:/;;
sortthis mornmg that every- the 'Proi;ressive Farm_ers and HouseP ·
'
th~ng was quie_t _in the
s~:.3fstoflif;;.,~~.' re~~~!~ui~ GOV BROUGH UN"E
...;..;;a;-·
trict and the civil and mih- h_ave been foun1, in a ~id ~n our _of•
u R FIRE
1B~~tto~·&·c~/;:!/~'ir~
10
tary autho_ritie~ apparent!Y
GOV. CHAS. H. BROUGH
had the situat10n well 111 G. R. CMeY is the representative Narrowly Escaoes Death While ,,.~:/•/,~," b,· nc,•roer,otcrs " ""

I.

~frtip~t l

--~

~

I

~~-

:~~d

;~CB~tt!~

~~..;:t~/•1I

hand. .
.
. t,1;.~';,°· t~oH:::;erf;;
Sheriff Kitchens of Phil- attended Circuit Court there '.'bout a

li_Ps
'?unty, ;n whkh th_e ~~~"f•.:,"t.:::: :;:: ;r,;:;o!:::'.
nots nave been ragmg, not)-\The boy they have arrested is not

O

A c c m P a n YI n g Troops
Through Canebrakes.
con rliti ous.

Gov crnor

O

.

"~ , . •

"""'"

W1th federal troops patroling
np.uuecl the troops from
fied yovernor Brou~h this
at~!wiff~~:,ntl~n!hn,.° ~on;b~~~ the village of Elaine, detach- Camp Pike.
I
mormng over long distance with the office. He has not been to men ts on duty al :\Iel
d
Governer Brongh and Chaplain
telephone
that of
the
situation
at all until taken
ofwooc l!nio E'. C. Sliney of Boston, narrowly
in the vicinity
Elaine
Wa!! Helena
f,eers. - -there
~-by -"-loU1er
centers of 'population

~1i:

,,,i.

und« control and ,v,ry-

"" "" '""" P'" of Ph,'" ps ,~a,,d. "'l "'' • '"" <h«e

thing was quiet, it was .,,;.,,--- -- -learned at the State House bGover n orhCharles HG. Brough,
this noon ·
ovethjs
a11 scribe
ot er knows
state anything
overners
ff' • l
. t athat
t oug and
~cia 1is about, 1s a man who beleives in
of Al
theh dead
has throwing himself into thfl very
11 no o.mJured
as yet been made public it is thickE;st of the fight to save hu-

county, aud a _company of sol- 111
lets whized ov~1 the otomobile
Jiers stationed in Hele 13
which they were accompany
.
.
precautionary
measure, 1the, assit-a rnga detachment of soldiers. ·
. .
.
beatino'
uation due to race noting 1n the , . " np tbe canebrake near
viciuity of Elatue, while intensi- Ida,ne for hiding negroes. Thei

d:a~/!~~ !h:

b~lieved that the c~sualties
th!~tk~eor\t::--col~; fied, by the killing of 0. B. Lil- abandanecl the car and went with
will t9tal less than fifty.
ed people of Phillips and of the \ya member of the Board of Al- the troops on foot.
(Special--;-;e New~)
.
c~;~~nsas for a j On g dennc:ll of this city, was beli~ved
The negro roits nee.r ue1eu1',

~i!

tr~i: ~

siilJ;t~:·a~~r~-to~~ !~tfn
this morning. Several battles be;:tt~i
county. Several more nel!froes w~r•
;e;:i:,;eJ:;!"t!'i'"s~~::'l
cd by officers0 near Mcdoe a.nd a bat- ·
25
tic is ~xp~1:!;:;o;~~; :-:,1t·
That a general uprising
11 of the ne·

:i:~:{f:iv!"Jii:

it~u'/;;!

t;.1~~d 1

,~~

I

to be well iu hand Thursda. \Ark, ma.de us to feel the nearmght
Re
} I nese of national turmoil-and the
1 1
1'hur:cla "tor, . rom Elaine
bullets aimecl at Gov. Brough
- <Y ghl said that the sit- 'laud Col. Jenlrs who went wit~
nation there and in the vicinity
troops to the scene ol trouble,
was quiet with the troops, under
were close enougll to make the
ti
i;covernor'e hair stand, were be ,
. te comlllau<l of Col. I. D . Jenks,
not bald-beaded.

~;~:;.J::.,1~e~rt,~t!te~vhi~te
groes fired upon the party of deput•

tn comple control. Outwardly
Helena was quiet up to a late

;1i\"ft
~~

the situation tense.
Both Gov. Brough, al whose

~~~~~b\~s,H~~e~~~

,1nf;~i~

0

~la::::;: ~t~u;,;'~~ce:hc'~attc
1
put)' constables stopper! to repn
car near a

o church, the nc~roE.

undtr l;ha.hll!
their plan•'~y d~f~ricers killing .
,r.:;
.

.

•o.

:JA.

~COil

hour Thursday night 1.,nt with

request

500

of the 3nl Division,

recc11t\y returned fro u1 o verseas,

am! Col. I. C. J e11 ks ,i11 co11111l aucl
of the soldier,, expressed confidence tha t the force on hand
would be a111 ple to res tore norn1al

-
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VOLUME XXXVIII.
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M~~ srnn10 HELml]muo
GONGRHULATES
u . BRour.H
u IS FIRED \\STAT[ mms
.
covrnNoR BROUGH
ON BY NEfiRO RIOTERS ~'.~;}.§·'.~¥:: \"~-::~~-~
:.,: ·
I

1

~'~v~m:~:~:,eb,~: ~:t;: :~n::n; n~~~~:: £•;:~{~~:~ b:,;r;_:t;L~~::~n:~
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Three Bullets Whizzed Over \::-·.:.
..::: b, "' '"'"'°" olhtt ,,,,ro.,,.•~o,•bo1•·-~•-•
th u:~~ 1:1~!mn:l~~ ,1,~::Wnu~•~:t ~~~:~ f:;~t:!h ~;::rh~:d•:I:
•
•
the Automobile m Which :::..::;; "'"'~.:"~.:;m;::""" :::t.~t:~·=~~::, ,::::. :·::·:·
1

rd

!~~~~~~;;,; ; i;.?~:'.; iWf~Y.:i~i~: ·~:

He Was Riding.

1

R. 0 . Lilly a Member of the Board of ;:.·:~:~~~~ ..~~~~1,;1~~~1~rif£ ~':t;r';~~d~r!!:::.$::~~~~~~:

1r:•;,:,:i';f,;,:,:::,,m:::~..:r,~•1

Heena
1
Aldermen, Was Kill ed By ;;-;~""''re"'"''"""'""",""'"'
I

•

~•:b ':._.',",;•~:•::.:: 1Cldo,

m
;;~.~-~:t:;:;t:~;::l~{:~:tn;;~!:e
~:~,~ ,ao. , ,tf~~I.
,hroogh

,;::;::.,.:'°' ...
1
1~~an, falnl ) FF"===~--

~;•~rr~:;;,:i~~r:::crh:1;:es :h:1:

.-.. .~

mo!O "'"""IO '"

:o:~~.:~::tb:m:~;1~::n,~::i:: 7C::~ ~;.~oc~~rru~~~o'.t :.~a~~s~do~l~a~f c;:g:A;~,~::.~.~:su:~i~Hl ~-t~.i:prr;s:·
gro~:: 1c11rched

by

the

troop,.

Helena.. nnd membere of P0B8l'8, and

:~=:: : ,::::::l:.~::Efii:::; ~h:rrtr_;~.:;~:::;~r .;:;:iii
----~----"~
.
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0

and tho wountllng of two or tho 1101_

::'er.":;;,~t::,:,;,;,;1'
'.,:;•::.~,;~;
:::: INCREASE FOREIGN TRADE
B11.rl, ot
II., Fourth In
com1mny

ta11try.Tholatt('rwa1111hotln

tho

~~!~;t;;L~:r:~~~~1;,5~~~d::
;:i!~'h;~~r~il~1. "~~~fc!tc;~: i
W<'rn a«.-ompauylng n dMachm<'nt of

~~~~~<'el"ll ,~;atl;~t~~c

--0
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:~::Rc 0s~E~~~:.~1N:H::N :;E
REDUC E D BY THIS METHO D.

St. Louis. '\lo .. OcL z.-t,·ormaUon

~:~a;~:i:

~:;~;:~<' ;::~~ ~~-~ 1111

11 :~a~:i~~;:·oruu;~.~
ahe.ndQnNI the ctir and followrd tho rnltrd Slat,.!; tor the croat!on and e-.:lrQOPfl llfoot
u:nslonor rorcign crodit11to111cn:·u•

~"~I~~~c::!~;:l~~!PI~:::·~:nr::i;::l :~~i~i:;~}~:~!~t1:::i~~::~~
~c'<.•>h'ln
1

~atfl al!ngcd dl11ord('r\)' conduct on thn
ip~rt or a white mnn In th<' t,;\ah,..,
no'ghhorhonn. rrcclpltatcd tho oul_
,brn.k<'. 11ro11agaodn clrculal<'il by whllll
ond nogro a~IUHor11 c,.ndh1i:; tn <'rcaw
rebelllouQ action on thn 11art of th<' U"•
gro tnnant formnra 111 t<ahl tn hav('
formed thfl 1.,a,slij tor thn dhmrdor,

::!t: -~~d

~:r:n

1,rewing

ror

l\\O

Ing 11es~cJon of the American Bankors'
here todll)'. The N:lport wa,
tullmlttt'll hy the associaUon's comndlt('(' on commerce :uid marine. Sath
1m l.(lanl.r.aUon, the report uy1; wou.il
rNlltlt In tho roaxhnum of production
in thi, country "In o:-tlor not only that
r,ur own ~<'Opl<' bO lrept well and pror.

~~~IJ~t~~11;~\~~ ::)\l~=1
~~ !~°:x,~~~~1:tt

Thonurnbei-ofknowno<'gror,Rd(l;1<lprlco11r?rtheirct.,"ll.necds"

11tood 11t(' !n.on('O!thr>m 11womnn.
The ro1>0rt declar1 tha.t tho c-,
with O!hl'ni varlou111)- <'lll!mstod tH tion an,i cxtnnrion or Cl'C'cllt11 auros
from rir(' to nrtrf'n. r<'POtt<'tl to hav,. comtllu!e<i ·an e,sll{'ntlnlbasil;forth•

~i:{~;?,f:1f;;::::h:,::::~:i ~~?1~~;2:.i:•JSf2i.~i:;~:t;i,'
t1;i~:f?i,~ ;~;~: •~J: :.:u:ro::•;;~:~~~

o( <Hel<'na, i,bot and faUIIY wound,-.,t ,.-t~eh nWlde Amcrlrau inn.,,,U"J:cnt 1

;~~i

c,,
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:~~:: ~;t~\11t:°""''~;;-:
)~H;i: c: ~.. c,~•~:
7~~:~ Ir!~1!:~:~r:~·~t: ¥:~: ~I~:=~·~:

Negro Whom He Was Guarding.
Corporal Luther Earl Dies From the \'"M'

IA'.a

H"tena hospital tonl;i:ht
I ('orpu, Chrl~!I. Tw,;a..,, Oct.!
W. A. Adkin~. ;JORM" man, llhl)I.. and (1,-nlal 11·J.i i5111,u;d tod,1y by tho re

~:,~1i1~·<'<'~~1~~1d~~• l~:•~p~~~~-Spur, :1tl ~!~m~trt:;;n~!i~: A;oc;:~,u~r
James A. Tappan, n m<'ln11C'r or the ~,·11t.n1l'('r ~G, •·that tho ouly r>111l

b,

""tt""'"

ADEQUATE MILITIA
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NEEDED BY STATE

SENTINEL• RECORD

By Parke-Harper News Servu:e
.
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JOHN G. HIGGINS
::
PUBLISHER kn~~~T~~t ~~~!'o..3;.~~ug~ -;;;
OFFICE OLD pi~~E H1~:-L BUILDING .;idering the advisability of issuing a
supplementary call for the legislature

\o~~

----=---====--;;-:;::;;;-;;----.1

~~!~tf.:~it

The
1sRA,;i:~~erec1 by
co.rr1er to any pa.rt l! the city or sent by
: ; ' ~ ~ ~ address.
•s.oo
stx MONTHS : : : : - - - - - - a.20
THREE MO!'iTHS - - - - - 1.16
ONE
Paid In Advance.
.Go
Subscrlberos railing to 1«>t thelr po.par
~aJly w111 please report same to the ottice

Mo;:!

Entered as second-Clas• matter at the
JJostattlce at HJot Sprinas, Ark., under
Act or March 8, 1879,
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ti~~~';";:;,

~~e~u:~,::,ei~r •~i
news dlspo.tcbeo crodlted to lt ar not
crerwfse credited In this papa,- and also
t e focal

~

~

n~w• pu1>ifsh~ herein.

◄

to consider making provision for the
maintenance of the Arkansas National Gual'Cl. At present _there . is
only a skeleton orga111zat 10 n wi th
very li ttle funds available fo r completing it_ and equipping it for service.
It is admitted by all who have ma d e a
close study of existmg conditions th at

Narrow esca!)e of Governor Charles Hillman Brough from
death, when bullets fired by negroes passed olose over the automobie in which lie was riding, the death of two white men and
the killing of several negroes and wounding of a number of
whites and negroes, were the important and outstanding inci~ents _'.l'~ursday of the riotous conditions at Elaine, near Helena,
in Ph1llip:5 county, w~e~·e the total death list now is almost 30.
Last mght the op1mon was

there never wasth a th
tnnest whe l 1t IS
more necessary at e ate be prov1ded with an adequate thillt,a forceavai lable for emergencies.

expressed that the worst of the 1;:~~~1:hio~:i!~g
a:~mt~~
trouble is over, now that the wounding or t,vo soldiers. Sergeant
regular army soldiers are on /Ea rly Gay of the headquarters comthe scene, although scattered 1>a.ny and Cor~oral Luther Earl o!

I

£~tradition Refusal
Asked f or Negro Who
Headed Elaine Rioters

~
'
· I
....,.

GETTl'NiG l'IHE 1LEA1DEJRS

'

The processes or the courts at
Helena th
ace active against the lead-

~!:~~~ ~~~e

u,::~

~~:rtis : 0
t{!~t';,';~•
who were responsible tor the uprisIng will have to go to the electric
chair. 'l'he testimony in the case 18
interesting In many particulars, •but
eS'pecially in the evidence of several
of the negroes, who said substantlaUy,
".[ rwas not a member or the ProOressfve- Un1on, ,but they told me that
1
H
dldl}'t join and help )<ill lhe
Whites they w011ld kill m e."

The negroes who wete misled lute
an _·organization lookJng for the ex
, termin~tion of the -white people wll:
be dealt with more leniently, no doubt
-:'ii!e1e!~·~:s a;\',t:t';:eedbu~~:d :oy

~~;

others into taking up arms unde1
threat of death.
It ls the leaders who are first on
trial, and it ls the leaders who are re
celvlng the extreme penalty ot the
law now in the courts at Helena.
These negroes, :who themselve's did
not work, but who went so far as to
e11courage murder in order to make
themselves iooders, will not again
hll,ve the opportunity to lead in stirring up ~aciaJ trou·bles.
'1t has ali\\'ays been our contention

that It the -pu-bllc wlll deal promptly
. and . decisively with leaders of such
movements, there will be little trouble anywhere. The agitator ls the
·.·, great Crinlilllll et today, whellier 00 be
·1J n 1rgit.e.tb'l" Of trouble between t!le
t t
bl 'lb tw~t!'n ·qth r 1
••-- ~:;::tso::
; e Is thee ma:

who

ra::n:

app~als

to

~re~udic~ and ll)akes

I

tlJe , Jnfh1encp or the $Olid ·ma_n or W()J
nl&n fail :w.hep it s_houlij tie: qf the I
greatest
We Arjtansas
congrattllate
the courts'henettt.
o! east~rn
ht I
taking up end dealmg <with the leaders tirst, for afterwa,rd$ the, otbe,rs
-who were either misled or 1J.ullled Jnto
following, will 'be entitled to lesser
~:~a:t

~:~ t!:1;:s~~~!b~:t~b~:y : : /

:~u:l~P~~~ia~~~

thoroughly understand

I

n:~/E~=r::

bands may be difficult to cap- ~~~~a;;;,. ~;, ~ ~~r;~e 1~!~;';;d s!~ ~
0
1
ture 01' disperse, in the protec- ously wounded
Sergeant wa.., not
tion of (he mar'ih and swamp bac!ly hurt.
lands.

/or u~~;;;;\,!~~~~~Y a~;1c;~.~ ~]:;;:

___
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BROUGH NARROWLY MISSED
BY BULLETS OF NEGROES

'

'i3osi¥oVr•:;~n
tlonal

Equal

23-The

Rights

Na-

league lei·

egraph ed Governor Hemy J. Al;
leu. of Kansas, urging hJm no

extrldate to Arkansas Robert .
L. Hill, president of the J"rogresslve Farmers and House10

~z~i~~s
~~;i~• i~he sl1~gr~o ';:V:
been responsible for th e Elaine
0

riots three months a,;o.

The league's telegram charucterizes the negroe's union "as
one of reputable colored ta~mers to sectue court protect10n
of their pay against the traud
by the p,l;l.nters and not to kill
oft the whites,"
Hill, who 1.s held at Topeka,

Kansas,

has

been

i~s-°: \~~~~~h~~=~~w~~--~~~

when three bullets whizzed on~r the

--

Indicted

As~~~l~~;~APr:,:,.~---~;,p~~1(1~t~~; ~~~;,.~~1

!~1,,1,.:-I, Compa11y JJ, Fourth ln!antry, dlers beati ng the cane-:,ralte near

who was wounded todai· tn the dls-i Elaine for hiding negroes.

They

111·drrs near :t::la.lnc, died in a local /abandoned the car and followed tie

hospital tonight. This Increased the troops afoot.
nunibet· or white dead
five.
I IVhlle the killing or w. D. Adkin,/
_ _ 10
/T uesday night and the wounding ot
LITTL!•; ROCK, Ark., O~t. ~--The ~;;e 0~~:;e:;ie~ts!~~~~1:edc~~d~n;;e•~:;
" 1'"'' man helu at Helena.
Ark., the part or a white1 man In the

( hargt•U will~ first degree murder Elaine neighborhood, precipitated
,u1<1
with ha, ing tncittd negro rlot- the outbreak, propaganaa circulated

"'"· ls (.1 , "· Bratton, ~o vears old.lby white and neg-ro agltatOr!i tend•
·,,n of M1·. and Mrs. L". S. ~ratton, or Ing to create rebellious action on the
1,llli<' Hock. L', :; Bratton was a part or negro tenant fume,, :s said
poslmnstcr here se\'eral Yca,·s ago,
to have formed the basis tor the dJ,\11:11)· Bratton, a brother of tho man orrtcr .which had been brewing for
und,:•r arrest, said his hrothc had/two weeks or more. _\ccordtng lo
i:--:nnc to 1:.:Jaine Tuesday night, arri\'- information gathered today neg-roes

at

In;; there yesterday morning, lo in- of the county have been organising

Helena, Ark., on charges o! _acce_ssory, before the fact, ot_ first

,et:.tigate some Jrt--v ~uits whici!. had R~crcUy, ProvJding thcmseh·es with
hcPn taken by his falh.er's firm. He/Jugh powered rifl~ anU holdmg

degree murder and night riding.
Twelve of his companions are
under sentence of death and
more than fify others a.re scrv-

said that his brother had nc,·er been seml-weekly meetings to drill and
In [,;Jalno lieCore.
prepare for the day when. according
· -to lhe promises made bi• me organlizers, they were lo be ~allea upon by

lllg prison t~rms, - - - - - fcd~~~~;.;~·P• !;~~~111~;\h;·~~~~~~ ~~~J~v:~~';:~"r~1'.~J:/r" c~~,~~kt~d!~
---

- - ~Jfel~~~;e;n~e~~~:~,~~~te~;' ~u;~P:: ~:ti:;•:~~u~!~nbya~~~~f1; ~ ~~al~~f~:·~
0
1 1 the go\'-'
lation in the soulhern part or Phil- negroes 'Ol"ere promised that
lips county and " company or sol - ernment ,vas to pay them tor !heir 1
diers stationed in Helena as a pre- cotton direct and they, In turn, were I
caulionari• measure, l!1e situation to settle with the lar,a owner.. One/
1iuo to race rioting In the vicinity of report said to ha\"e circulated among
/~~,i~~·11 n~h~~e 0 in;,;_"f~ii:~ a.ton~~;,,b~~
:.: -~~a~ a
~0 ~
uf the board or a)clermen of this few days and tenant 0 rarmero would,
1
c,ty, was belleved to be well Jn hand be e.xpected to remain Jelle until the
1onlght.
coming meeting of the world cotton I
Both Governor Brough of Arkan- congress in New Orleans, when a
•as. at whose request five hundred delegation was to come to the cot-

~:~ ~~~~;:

;:c;;:.~f

soldierR of the Third dh~1s1on, recent- ton belt to adjusL matters with the

~:r~'.u~'.e~e~iti~"~:::~:;\~ 0t~;
soldi•rs, expressed contidence early
tonight that the force on hand would
be arnple to restore normal condilions.
Governor Brou •n a.ccom8
panied the troops from <:amp Pike
thJs morning.

The

:i_r
~~t~o;i t~~is~::ro~~ ~jl~d J:~~,:
Mr. LIiiy had been ratally wound0

0

ed, is alleged to have t.leen one or,
lhe rnlgleaders in the alle.;-ed plot lo'
incite members of his r.icc. O. s.
Bratton, a white mau, who was ar-

killlrg of ~Ir. rested last night, was still being dc-

Lilly, who was shot to death by one 1.aincd today pending an lnrnsllgaOf four negroes who haa bf-en taken tfon.

r:

1 11
0
:~ =~t~~10:i~ :n ~~,~~:~og~t:i:~n:
Increased lhe number of while dead
~:~e~c~•~~gt r~~s
~ cl~~~ rd·~n•· tt o fhoau,,~~
~cen ltillecl ancl soYeml others are
:·~:~rt~ia;:. ~~:.8/:,"~/~::n
~~t
Tho four negrocs In an automobile,
1
when one of their number oelzed hu,

t!~

6

~~~~(~·;:

, ,1\:::
01 0

~;~~~

::1::;1 k~l~:d
,;;~b:;..
posse. Qthe1· ln~,"l'lta_0 ~~-•.:-_dny

Nearly a score or negroes al~o

:~~-:~:\y

I1

;,-;;~et
broa~:.ilai!~'t:1~0~~
are being held at milita ry headquar- 1
~e;:r~t
c~;:ce~
quarters under guard qt troops as a 1
measure__".~otecllon.:_
j

!~~in!n~n~v~;~~1b::r:r

(Ufl('!:JI, ('ounnentlrd.

FEDERAL CHARGE !I1:h~rr!~~;/):~;;~;;;;,!",.;,,{k_::~:~t~i1,r-u E-G0n0ES. AlnEn
u uIN
AGAINST HILL ALSO 1~~~1,~•~:~:~0 :~in,:i;~.·t~~ ::..i~~I,'.~1 HUNT fOR MEMBERS
---£~:t~~:tr fiiu\~1:ri~~·:.':r:la/~~~1~•d;~ :t:~ f
Go~:~::~~in t~f !~~an!:s if
':~1o~t~efwithi11 r Of THEIR OWN RACE

Th,. :•d i•111 "i Url\'l'l"IIOI' Hrnagh. both
th,•· 111111tl'I· of mnki?lA' immediatt>
rr•1111i•i1io11 f111· tp111p-. uud uli-o of com-

in

0

n the t:mtpr]

Stutes

th~ fNloral <'our! .

(•ourts,

the

ing 10 the• .. ,.1•11(' iu pl'r!-ou. hui;

frr, :-,1 iu thr mattrr. nud ~ni<I thnt hi~
uo doubt. nideJ iu pre,·cotiug

JH"l'~f'J1<•1•

,ulilitionnl fli:,,turl111111:I.".

Tht• u~u:1l1y qt1i1•t tity of Dumas ha~
s:rninNI n:ltionul pt·omincnc(' through lhP
t1·nubl1•. .\II \\ 1'1lnf•sdn.r ni~lit and ull
.l:t,\' Th11r~d11_,, tlJ,, tPl1•plw11f' exchuu;_;-f•

:L·r,.tE
;j~1~1A
· ~,\:101:~~aE~~.• R
tI;,:

Negro Is Refused.
HEARING

----

Tolegrams From All Over u. S. Urge
Kansa

s Governor to Re-

,.;:t:;;;~;:;;;::!~:

IRACE RIOT

~;~~r~'.;;.°'',;t

Robert L. Hill, Known As
the Leader of the Negro
Insurrection in Phillips
C t T B B . rfti

Ii,~,';"\'..'~(~h \~io;:;i,i°';/h~:~ o~~:nni~~: I H~~~- Y,

0

e

IOUg

1

Governor B"rough received inferrnation th:s morniug of the ca ptuTc of Robert L. Hill, alleged
ringleader of the negro upris ing in
Phillips county, at Topeka, Kant!.,
las t night. Hill is wanted nt Hclena on a charg-e of murder and
nigh>riding.
'l'he
governor this morning
"ired Governor Allen of Kansas,
with instruction to hold Hill until

t
1

:1~\.'r;:J;i: ,~-~'.:;t 'b:~nk (:~ l: :!":~~~

In rcspon!e~essa!e from
Charles A. Pratt, a deputy sheriff of
PhiJlip:, county. who is at rropeka,
Kan., nrmed with a rC'quis1tion for the

!

snwll <·ilr fr.fl wc•II i-nth,fird with tb{'ir

. off~cers from Phi11ips county arrive in Topeka. Governor Brough
this rnoTn ing
requisition
on Governor Allen for the return
of Hill to Arkansas.

issued

w1
it~no"w·ni<t finnle nf whnt mi~ht
1,n,·1• bc..•l."n hloucl:,· rioting wn.;. a .. ilrnr
1ri!.1itC' to 1111· 1111ic-k thinking 11f )fn.H•I'

return of Robert L. Bill, in whieb ~r.
Pratt arl\'iaNI tl1at a hard fighl

~~"yo\;!;~~:t x::~:r:

9.=.11;~~;;~ 1''~\::: 0 :~Jr•~~~it:;it:~~ ~:;~l!~
lhnt thl'ir prN1r1h'i· w.. u:,1 t1·ull to mot~1~~-"/'u~·n,:u·::;,:••:~\:::.k
l'rll(JI' nrough nn,1 ormy nfficia_l~.
~lr. Dnnlt' ~uid he Jt.•lt lhnt H civiliun
po~s1•s were H'nt out to search for the
1\
1
1
1~ 1~1
b." 1h1•ir 1,t,rscnrnl f<'cliu~s nncl bloochdted
might hnv,• rt•i-;ulled. 'l'he retu r n of the
fNlc ral trnop~. however, did not !:-ig~!~~ied~nnj~!o1~01D~~~~1t~·i11tb1;•1:W;
.r. n. J~rN•dlo,•<', nt lh<' ll<'nd of a sCtHII'•
in~ vns._,., r<'mainl'd in the ul"gro belt
nll retnu·•~da~· night ~f't'l.ing Doc1' Bays
:tnd otlH'r u1 emlJer:-. of the " bad ncgro

n:::.~;::rn~! ,~r\;:!~:·

~~e:

rce:;t~~ ~~e JiJi

~t~.Lcr:u;~s~::~ff1hY!

hps

~!-~-" ,~-\~~t

Ithe

0
~ ~:~~;'~:~td~~~;:,~•·r1~:::,lcr ';;~J1;i~\[~~:
,~·:u unnoun~c,l

Ly June
P.
"\\\:ioten, 'Cuitc<l St:itcs district attc-rm'~~, h<•ro yc::sterrtay. The fcdNol
, ~r1tlidml'nt wa~ r~turucd ngain~t Hill
in~,

~an

~hi~tiwe:

pl~nne~:!~:~::

,~htC~,!~;~;~~kill~d a~d

nn rxtreml"ly hard fight on the Ilill
extradition. Do vou v.·ant to furnish
eonnscl for the "state of Arknnsosf

many wounded. A large reward had
bee n offel'E'd for the capture of H111.

Twelve of the negroes convicted at

i~::n:h:11-k~;s:t·a~t!;~e!etric~:1~~
Sevenl~-~iv-~. oth~r negroes. ~onv~;~~
~i~!ii~1
i~1/h;f rv~ii~~m ~~a!~: D~:i;1:~ ~{"~:r;:~t!~~!~ ~~n~i~gu~~-:~~gone ~o

Court. Atat~ auLhoritics cnuseJ Hill's

the

ut 'l'opck:i.
,
Tf
Xationnl Equat Rights
r.caguc surcrcJ.s in it~ attempt to
pcrs~11dc Gov. Henry .1. Allcu of
Kattttas not t.o rxtrnditr llill to Ar·
1
1
1
~:i;t~::11l;or\~ir~rob!. :1J~
~
, ra1w. 'rLr- polk.,· of <'Omity rxist8 hcnh·rn state nnrl fc.•dc-ral authorities
,, ht•rrhY it ;.s ,·ustcm:nry fo:- the ono
,whi,·•1 Stnrt~ .n ,:asc firtit to proceed
with_lt unhnml_)~~C'{l l1y thC' ot~.
arrC'st

:! ~! ~1~~ f?i:

r:.~s,,,:t\10:: f~:;t!~;½!.~,attlc. Wire
On reeeipt of this telegram Go,·•
1
~r::1~ ;;;:~~~ r~,:~;ur(le;:1 ~::~s 1
power to secure- the return or

to Phillips rounty to stand triol and
to thiR end communicated with Attorncv Gcn () ral Arbucldc. The nttontC'y
general left last. night.
Govnnor Brough gaYc ..6.. Horney
General Arbuckle n. roport on (he
Phillips eounty uprisin_g and the. ae-,
tivities or Robert L. Hill, as comp1INI
by E. 1'1. Allen, prcsiclcnt of the H<'l- !

~~~-a.it r:.~ :\~t,

1

;1,:"r,i'.'.[:"i1~. ' .;'!~.~~~·/)t1;::~:?.~•~,:.~~

~:aa

\t~;1~!1"n~~lt t;,~·. ('~~;inity 0
1~?1'~~;- t~~~~
tl~ri::: ~ 1 ~fblt~icf~;J

h
th e pnst ekz;ht or trn ycnrs.
Governor Brou l?h said la t night, nnrl
his rcnort is considered a fai r and

j ing.

~~"· 1}.~.:~~ •.
11
1

1•;~~ f•~~,~~-1~~ 1

11
:~:

~~~==---

Wlpa~fia l=o=n•=·

l

1
'1"1!!~- ;1_..imi~~-~1: ,!:~!('

:!~i~~r>/
\ ~•!:i~~!t,-'~!
s~n,~~S~ ~n~h.ea (.~:u;;,11~;_l·•the,r I~i-~i~l1~:lr otur1\::(i, IH'~:~,\~t~C t,~n\i~1~Je~lis:y1•~

In a lctbe1· received some time a~o work of th••
at the governor's office, and signed by lLe1· mi><·hil'f.
Hill, tha writer admitted that he ,w.s
e~nnected with the organization in
Phillips county. but declared that he
was not a leader in the insu1Tcction,
and was not th<re when the race war
broke out. It was explained that Hill
became a fugitive b~use he fP!'1:ed
mob vengeance i! taken to Ph1llrps
county, and 1hat he was not afraid to
stand trial if gh·en a fair chance ~o
~ve his in_!!lnoc~cnl,C.cee.___ _~~-

11m-"i1!

c;~~~l~::r.:::.·n::~:\.~fr;.~\~:~

Ilelenn

not flw:11·•• nf nn:r troublr unhl the n1··
rivnl of tlw troop trnin rl 'hur:-dny mornin~

1
~
Tiill

llis

Thi"\'l~~i«~;;~ 0

I '.:::.'i'i' .

I

",~aaAt at\cfo~;g~~~: '!r:ag"!i~gnf1:m!,t~~:

r17;•:::,i·~
~ \)~i::,/"j ;! th:~fi:?i~~e ~i/~!sti~~:
r~~\ ,~t~~~~;.ty ~?~l'•1r :!J e~d!;

I

;;!' t~

in

ion~. rl'clcgrnms wcro received at the
!o,·<.•rnor '::; offi<'c from societies of ncJro<>:-s in many parl~ of lhr United_
Governor
Brough said thi•
the intention of the posse to
~tat.cs, protesting against the return
1
th
·,f tllC' iirisouer Lo Ark~iui-n .
1
1
;r;,n ~~t lhee
~ \\~}
llnbf'us corpu:! prol.'cedings, began
1
1
1
th
♦' rsti•rday, were f'Ontinncd today un~~ttiisr:~
\of ~rhC'n'·
:~1tni~ei
,~~;c
0
~il tomorrow morning, on motion of
morntng that officers from Ph 1·td.·nu~-~n~. the 1id has
llill'i; attorneys.
l)uriug the clay
cow1ty 1\ill be immediately
hC'rn on_ t~ght ht·n• r111 the!lr nrticles since
Jlepfity Sheriff l'rutl of Phillips
sent to Kansas.
thr r111lh1,:-- count,· trouhl<'.
r-ounty, ..'-\rknnsa~, took the stand rintl
Hill is said to be the president ot
f.·xplaincd his uuthority, submitti1114
11 ~ ~:u~ii:'! !('!b~r::fire atlhrc<• warrants to the court. Pratt the Progressive Farmers' and House- fair hC'l'I' j.;, l'C'jt:ll"rt('d a:.; unoth('r d,,.
hold Union an<l alleged leader of the tor,,· fo1· la1w unfl onlllr iu Arlrnn!Sas and
,' tHi not vrcis('nt rixtradition papers to
insurrection,
and
was
accused
by
neits
method
of
hnndling its met· Jlroh~
rhc go,·cruor todny.
grocs convicted at Helena of being lrm!,:,
LilH' t~w li;laiuf' u£fuir. tl! PH!
mast~r minrl of the organization, Wl'l"t• no 1.rnc·hrng~. no house bunun;:.
~ The fs,·t tlwt JI.ill i• under federal
11
indi<•tmc-nt for impersonating an of- ~nd th.C
_~ho
w~~
t~<'e~~~~ c\~~c th~tt•~r~:;
1~
i~M, as well ai undn . ll state jn.

~~r,:~

W8$

on to prrv,nt Rill's extradition, Gov0
1!Y tnse~ 0
ronduct the lrgrtl bnttlr. for thr stntc.
nm·crnor Brough wirPd Governor Al·
lrn ol Kansas reqll<'~tiog him to hnhl
up the hr.nring on the requisition unLil A ttorncy Gcnrral :\ rhud:lc ar-,
ri ves
Topeka, whirh ptobnbly w ill
bl." nbout noon today.
Tb c teleg ram from :M r. Pratt to
Governor Brough requesting nssistance

1

I~': ~:~l<'~~i~lit'~::~,'l~cb!!f~:Jt~~1ii

__

Attorney General Goes to Topeka to Represent
the State.

DumA!, .• iun. '..!:-J.-\Yith th{• t'<'Lurn M
ti:<' ft>rl◄ •r:d troo11~ cli~1u1tl•lwtl tn I ht•
..;1•1•11 1• of 1l:1• UP~ro trouhlr \T('()n,.~111.v
1
t
0'l'f;~;r
1
nf iti-t woy. n prohable rnr.e riot nf
rd 1
1
~[~·ii~:·ii~ii~~~:•.~ ~in~~~I hrl~t' b;~~pl~ipff tb\

~~!.nrlfi;

ill~.

HILL'S FRIENDS TO
FIGHT EXTRADITION

!£t\

11on:-.hlc for the- Phillips county race

liton today grew to nutional propor•

01 •

~

tb P. P.rr1•11th l11f:111tr_y.

<u~turl•a111;I.", i:,; iu jail hl'Je following

Negroes Protest Extradition.

1 1
:~

1

"'ith

1•

';ft1:!. :

:~;>i°~;- t'S~"~1~~!~:t?i1~u~.
~~~~bm:!d :
1
~;:\': ;!/j
.~: ~-~\;~·HF: ~~ ~!t~d~1 "

•

i¥:!~:~

Th" fi.~ht to prevent. JJill 's extra•

,._hing.i.. us food nml !--lccp.

hu; 11or11111l 'l'hur.~cla:r night an1l
nnl'nlug. no further trouble i~
Irf ,,d hy nulh 1iriti1•~ . ~rhr troopK
thi-l
for Comp PikP at S o'd•wk
1

n:r o.~'i~--WiI,Lr,rns.

*

Jlil!, who is ,aitl to ha,·e been p:cs· 1
ldout of the Progre~,ivc Farmers and

Us nrrc:,t Uy local officers Ju.st l•'rit.ay.
Hoht.•rb•on said no warrant has been
i't=suutl at Kctnsas Cih, Out that an
•iu,lic·tnwnl a:,!ai11!-.t Hill, returned by
.,1 frf1nal Grand ,Jury ut Little Hock,
~ r·XJH•ctcd to rraeh thrre tomororw
1:oru ing. Cpou its nrrhaJ, ho- suit!,
111 officer will he :-if'nt to Topeka. with ..
~ warrunt. for Jl ill's arr<:st.
lf the
rnrrnnt is ~l'n"N], )[r. Robertson
•n.id, Hill will be taken to Akansas
or u hearing.

'\.V 1·<·11 on tlu· job in<'P!,:!.ifl lltly ,:inrP
lt.J "sdn_,. nfl1•1·noon. nncl nt no time
~ , <lr,~f'rif••I bi!-. post for ~uch mn-

in Desha County Trouble.

1

!~J~:1~~pso:ouant}~d1:::1 f~~·~r;:!~ b:na~
fraudulently impersonating
•~ federal officer, if Governor Alltm
1
u fu::;rs t.o 110nor the requisition from
tho governor of Akansas now On the

~~-111~~,;1,i'/1:;;h·,./~~~,j~.:: )lf~~!~:.iDn~:~~!

(Sttt-Jt Corr•H•~r1ornlen t of the Arltani,as
Demorl'ilt.)

J\\~~,!·d~~ ~ "~~-l~~~url-{i~!~

'drnrge oi

~~\i,;?~'/re~t\~1~f"1;;,"al au,borities

tween Whites and Negroes in
Efforts to Avert Bloodshed

IS CAuGHT I: ·,:;;,;;:~ ,;;,:".~·.;;~· :
AT TOPEKA

l1(m with tbn ra,:c riots near Elaine,

~i:;;et"ra'isf;:it

0

·,1.._ kq1? hns,r with l'l\lls from Kno:-:a~

U1 most Harmony Existed Be-

IS POSTPONED

<lrnwn

fo1·1 l1
11111,•h
t•111111lll'Jl(latiou.
:\ln)·or
1>:rnl1• :-nid lw nnd thl." towo of D11m1:1~
~rt :HI,\· :1pp:·, 1·intC'li the gontrnor's in-

·~~l
Bhould he be uc·
1

or 1n-ccip itntc fur·

- -- - -

I

!FEDERAL CHARGE
AGAINST HILL ALSO
1

BROUGH SENDS Tll~NKS

rn emn rnn rnoors lllllf ROCK MAN
SCORfS 'PrnNAGf'
AI UNCHING ~Ull

Cites Lynching f- lguret..
.
.J.tme-, \\·et<hn Joirn..::on, Cie:d sE·(·n·-1
•1;.:..rv of till! ~ aLional A~-.;ot•iation {,1r
the.." Adnwccrncnt of 'Culorcil PooI?h>,
u ld the t:->rumittee that thl·H· nn:nth \iad l;ec•11 uggc.st ... 1:is that tho Lnit
~d ~Lat,.·s intor,u1c in ~to~it.,, hPLU1. l

1

1

abtnL six .-\mericani; hall l.>t~111 k!Hl ,
,, bile "ithin thr- 'Sdnle perio thin~
}:ix negrvc--, had been trncited in Ll1i~

cc~i;~~~iatil,._1 lo :'\ re, ,~nt, rh~ts H'l•l
l ~lllhli1;.;s clear]:,• come
within thl)
tl'\llf-liurt'.o>JJ 1powcr;:; uf t-ongr,~ · ~.
:,.,u.hl \!:·. .Johnson,. whn addc lllUl ii
rh 1 ~ tu.~•c:n no raic..U acLl..-iLY .to. _ma_l,i.:II
1h c nc,-rtces fet!l ·lht..' op1.rc$.S11Jn

ATTORNEY U. S. BRATTON TELLS.

J: ~·. J. (:, nobin~cn.

OF "ARKANSAS SYSTEM" OF
HA1'CLING NEGROES.

FEDERAL PROTECTION ASKED
---

m.:J!ff1. 01

Pluta·

dclJii1!.1, -01\,anl1.er rol' the r:.qutl 1
H11'1.t-; t""~nc er. /~rucrir.:a f<J.id h<:\
l1t>d t; m1 ,Jn,·en tl'OJU 11is home betdll: Q d bis work on ;cllJ~t or thal

I

,wgro.
I

I

,SPEAKERS URGE GOVERNMENT TO
PUNISH THOSE INCITING
.
RACE RIOTIN'G.

>h: r witlT(:S~f'. were .)olm lt. Sin\·
1..i<~-. f.''<'r~t:n:; or tilo ~.ilion~l .\s.•v·
< iatiun fu· tiia _\d,·a:.1cc. 111e1tt or tn'"
u::i·;vrt!J 1·~ le. aml .\rc:hL~li~ H.
CrimkP, pr.._•s1dc. 1 •t oi me \Va..,Iling~c:1 •
~ ·anr 11 .if thu'l. c.1-gauiiat:t;n.

DUMAS QUIET AGAIN,
\\';\'.;hi11 gl!:C11,

.Jan. U.-t;ud.ClDl•.•nt of

f\d1..·n1l Je,!lslatlon to prrvcut lyn·<·hJ11~s an<l race 1;01.,ing was ur2.ed ur. t:1c
11 ·Llal ht'aring today of a ~t,.ntc ju<lkiary s11l>•( __ mmitle(' c:on.iu<.:ted untki- till~ re solution prorrldin~ for fn •
, t..•!'tigation oL ret:t\11\ ri::;:s and !-IU, •
,n,f....,-;lon (\( t1 rt1;,,Grt to the scnat.e: sug •
-:..:r-t.ting n:£ t.1ts or i,n~,·<!1iti11g n:cu:r1x nte CJi Lile dbord('r~.
'ToJuy ,s !-r,e.-::t:lon wai,; tle\otell ent I J to ll,c- qu£~tio:1 of (t.:dt::ral jurtl$t.JkLton
Biames Radical I nfluence.
S1

u.:i· .. CurtH. H f;mblk,,n. o! K.rn-

uul,tt)l' of tht? re:-:ol,lliou, 1,r1,,Sellt,1.I lO tile Sl.'b-CClllllliLtCe a. CUP.' 0( th~
1'C!>c,;(. o[ lhe d:~•artment of jn8lk l
}-J1-ow1ng the c.1<:-{i"itY or radical agitn·
~:.i.

t<ir::s nmon~ lbe negro--"'~ in ,-wrl011!'5
titit"' wlt•.•'rt:" rioting has occmTPd i1I
'l.~-:e Ja.:-t .:.ix. y£a.cs aud describing tho

follow tJi11
U!ft.Jr't f.h:1L .Dtlrua6. wl1jrh thrc.\af{,m"fl
lo be tho ~eonc o( a rcpcLlfion Ct tltl'
r;la1ur rnco riot~. i.:; <1uici ~1g,1l.1. dllll
UiaL tJp prcsci1co of. t.h<.> troo1:.:s hurnr,J to t.bl! sccen lhts Htoppcd a ll llt(l
fJgllUng attitude of the negroc-s who
took a ;l), ~t"I·o rnsoncr a,rn:r rrom Ute
ufllecTM or the law.

w,,..,

Jt
said tiia.t tbc machine guu
:rt U10 troop.: sent there awl.'d· tl1e ue
~rOf:.i .~n\J tlu:~y decided 10 01frr m;
lurtllcr rL~i~ta1a.:e.
"",•11
mat·hfnc
tiU.ll!f

a:·o not Christmas trinket~

nt

th nt. na<l r1\ ilfJ. t.hey work they s't...t·t
"O lllC-lblng
1'ltc )lf OUl!Jl action o( Governor
fJ.roug_h iu going himself wilh Liu.

1: ocu.1i to ilLc fiCCIH~. and lundin~ Jti.-·
aad uotl i1iflucn ce to a T1.Mlor;1lion of
pea.co, 1::io tlo l>c aip11laud-0d everywht.at·.

11rnnner i..:1 whkh t~1e.so a~iltt'or::io hint•

Arh.'Jnaa?; ought n-<.wcr to have nn)

(t;llduct 'C a l.llt--I.:a.:~ant.la amon!!' n, •
;::'"~!-( t:;,-.· the 1m1l)..ose ,ul aroutiing l!U..-tt.
1
Till. 1·,,1krt ouUint><l an arliclo Jb,,
rn<l~,1<'1\ A :Ul~som, see;rdan ol the
J \\ \\ local, o( Pl'\_ter1:>0ll ~ J Lex
t1lf \\O'kt.!:~, dc~1,:nre.d 1.0 arou~." nc-

rac-JaI tvo ublcb. The n egre,e:, or that
t.e-ci,iOll of Arlrn,;15as could hJYo goth!

~-

<JU l.J?..rcugh generations wilhout urn k·
ing ltoublo ·but for lbe inlc..n·cnU""'
o( negro disLurl>er::-. who i>t;ar mne;h
tllo ea.mo relaUou tu Lh<.lt 1ace, n~
th
e v.WLe di 5luibcrs l>cat W LJe;u OY.1il

ma

Tl!'(! &'-:nttml!'Ul of all th e 1,co111c ~

Tn1., an1<'1c the M1101t. ~.utl "a,
1r1uted lll tnt: ~tltc:e ot thl~ \..tal, .(1ncl 11

~fJllUbt th e,sc dl SLUl(WS , Uit s~ ll('l-bOUf

1:gailc,I

who a:~-aJ to pre)mllt,c, "'ho thrl\o

lf'Cbl, al the ex1>cn.:se oC Lmn r\
cf :\lex.1<. ~ l'ILY

,. as

-•

Much :,at.bractl!on \\lll

"ho, tne. r1.•..J01 l saiu,

) ,,. , , J to be a GtH nttt 1 ,\gf.lnt

0..0 tne r.-umlty tiho:

cau

cro:itc

Th!J

Ea.ht .A~·lroJJ~a,s :1egro, lc(t atono,

1

100 d()ellf', too frl..:odl y a.ud Jo• 08 hHi
i.urrouu.-<1i~i,, too we-,ll, to lh~ <.Lui.gcrLil), in pr:.JJienU1):g thl! rtiporl. "that ouf;, uuUI tile disttu1ber comes Ju, finds
t hLl;c 1i,; u , 1!'\' sucng rca~un f\'•1n tlH.' t.ho li;doranoo Lhat atways snrround..:;I
~t,nrr.11 gLvu-::·111e!lt s.bould take· hold ltaJ'tl lo.bor, laud 'Pla.uts scc-d o! Lrou.t>lt'.
U rg es U

S. Inquiry.

· It ~eem. M me,·· s.1id ::iona.t.or l'ur-

1
iou and n1akc a thorouch
i11\-eHi·~a:ti<m or U. u.ud into the uctivi~ ~ t•f t!1v 1,ullcil,l el< mem. in thig counit r~ i;1 \\Ork.In:; up r11<·e rio'. ... "
r·. s. Ura.tt,cn. a while a.I iot'lll!'V of
,J...iltiltl lk,1;1\, At k.. \\ ho qid IJ U,(. 1w11
1i:11·I'(.•wly -u.-cal,lc-d I) 1whing iu rvrrn'
rttCf' ric,rn, a.rgued iu f:.nvr oC fclora
lt ~isla-ti<.-n, dedn.riug tho {e.rltral con
:-lfllllwu E:,Ua.rantenl all cltlzena an

d' l:lh> que

im1.>.,,rli:1l 1':-iul which mou rule- Oe1tiel;,

,lh· ck larccl .. 1towt.1\·;cr. tl1al the rccc-nt
trou'blc \\R::.i no;, <hH." t.o radical a.~ita11c1rs, t;u1 to 1,hc allc;;cd s~•.stcm o!
11

c~\t!l'c21~ll~;1;~•:~1:t cxi~l tht·n, arc\

uch u~ l;i, clema.ncl tht ~1itention oq
tll ftib:rnl gov .. rnmeut." Bratto:1 ~\id.!

i

-

- --

1
NEGROES ATT ACK CAblP PIKE TROOPS ~IElEN~ COMMITTEE
HURRY TO DUMAS
IS
DESHA OFFICERS; 128 Men and Si x Officers SAY,iin101B~ATTON
IN
n~NGER"
I~
LJ
Early in the
FREE APRISONER LeaveMorning.

LYNCHING V£ltSUS LEGAL
TRIAL.

I Here arc two pieturc• that Arkan- ,
I sas has just shown I he ns.tion.
J

A ncgro rharg-cd with the mnrctrr

1

·:~u:~:h;;if!,111~~1i:.11:~rc::miiu~~ ;~:
lrnr1\ed at the stuke in tho public
s<1uare al. ~[agnolia.

Local l\fan Still in Custody,
Eic,·en negroc•, tricu unuor clue·
but No Information Is Given l'roecss of Inw nml convicted of mur·

Blacks Rescue One of
Their Race Charged
With Stealing Hog

rlcr, Rtoo<l bcfor~ the judg-e of the Uir•

Gov. BROUGH WITH THEM
Detachmen t of Regulars

Charge

or

-c11it ·court :it, Helena ancl wcro een· 1

Will T ake

the Desha. County

Situation.

Will Go Out From Dumas
This Morning in Search
of Belligerents.

S p,.r- lal to the Ga.r,ette.

Dumas, Jan 21.-A posse is being
organized hero tonight to sea.rch for
armrJ ncgro<"s who

took

a. uegro

1,rh.oner a way from Deputy Sheriff
.J. If. Breedlove today nt a ncgro sctU,. ment eight milc-s ca.st of Dumas.
The off irc r and t-v.•o white men ncco mp:.i: u ying him c.scaped uu1rnrt after
a volJ•y of shots bad been exchanged

"ith the neg-roes.
Sheriff Georg~ T,ney at Arkansas
<.)ity bas ordered d e puties from .McGchro, W11tson

u.nd

othe r ncnr•by

towns to report here tonight. 'rhe
~he:rif( "'ill lenvc tornonow to take
d 1argc. Thc posse is cxpcdetl to
lcav13 Dumas early )n the morning.
l,oea.l authorities
communicated
-..·ith Governor Brough at Littlo Rock
1his n rte moon anJ rcquestM that a.
dctarhmcnt o.f troops •be sent here
t o prcscn·o order if the trouble as•
s um es more scrfous propor tions.
'11he trouble occurred a~oout noon to·
dny a.fl er Deputy Sheriff J. IL
Breed love
hn.t1
a rrcstctl ''Doe''
Hnyes, n egro, charged with kill ing
hogs on planta tions eost of Durnns.
W hile ern ployes oC a sa wmill in tho
Yicinity f irst attcmptec! to enptu ro
H ayes. 1'ho neg ro fled but return•
ed lo tho sawmill Inter with u rifle
D. nd <1ro·"c the white men i nto th~
woods. Of fi r cri:1 h er e ~•ere notifird

~nn~:3:onr:10\~:·Jt<':1~:!~:ekdols,
Hayrs at

t ear

11

b:rrc~~7I

&mafL nf'gro s,:,tflcmcnc

1hr sawm ill.

Officers Are Attacked.
Breedlove said wh(fn thev shrtC'd
to lcn,·o the nepo sett lement 1<ith

i

! he prisoner eight or 10 n,:,groes cn me
uot of hna3cs wit.h rifles a nd shot~
;run s anJ ordncd him to r('l lca.sc tho
p risoner. Srvrral s hots were firr>d
nt th e w liito m rn. l"l reedlov<'. Who
hn d only th r<."10 rou nd~ of ninm un i·
t1 on. rr i ~rnc-d thf' fire wbi_l he and
hi s two eompanions were ('S<':1pi n~ .
Tho pri~o ncr. w ho wn<; hnndruffed ,
hro1' c a·wn:;• wbc n t he fjr.::;t :shnt~ wcrC"
fi red. R r<-t•1Jlov•~ s:,j,1 that nbout 30
ar 40 shot! wrrc firC'd . l i t> bl'l iev•
[•\J nnc nf his th r rc ~bots to<•k c-ffett.
J=-: trps w~rc tuktn to orga n ize a.
rosM 1' ht• n t hr oifir <' r TC'ttnn cd tn
J)u n,I":~ h 11t no aftr m pt w ill b e- mad!)
• ~o o f er tllr <'qr nJ>~d pti ~rm<'r t r>~
lit. r,o;; r on tif)1tfld rnl nR have pn t
roa d !\ in bai l ,•r1 n,l it i ,,11.
T:
0

TWOOf KIBBELL
BROTHERS GIVE UP
TO WHITE PLANTER
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' ARKANSAS NEGRO ·
' JAILED IN KANSAS
L ON ELAINE CHARGES

• OUTLINES

no~~1. H,. Lilly, prominent citizen
and member of the city council
of Helena, was killed at lloop

they

"Ouehed"

;:ct

~;f!;:

~~:~e:~7-

Chnt lr·:-;tnn,

OMA.dA. Neb., Oct. 2.-0nc negro
p.uspect ~-as. arrested by Federa
troo • .,.._trolling and surrounding lht
, •It'' In vmaha last night fol•
1
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,. responsible for that affair had flc-d
ac-ross the Arkansas River into 0.
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· o,t111H ~Pr
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11

1

so to U1e scene or yesterday's clash

negrocs. The negroes fh-ed 11.t ttien1
and thefl ran. Neither was struck.
A few minutes later a posse headed
bv Mr. Lilly caught another band of
n~S(roes Jed by a. Hele'l~l negro druggist. They started to tal<:e tho four
negroe~. all brothers, to Eie1cua.. They
had J!Ollf.!' but a sho-rt dlsta.nc3 when
Johnston jer.ked a. revolver 'lUt of l\Ir.
J.llly's pocket and sl\ot the Hele~a
r~al estate man througti the rooY
three (Imes. •
•
•
1
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11
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rurthel' raclaJ distnrbances, Govcrnor Charles H. Brough, who ls at
~::: \0
o,·er Ion,:- distance
The governor snid that the negroes were greally impressed by lhe
soldiers from Camp Pike with their
two. machine guns and lhat it the

tour

Im said. h:1 11
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TO UPRISING Ai

SN•dal to Tin' f"om111 ·l'C'ial Ap111~a1
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By '.l'hc A"8ociated Pres$.

Colonel Jenki:i, v.·as on a. road near
v.·hen

I

'DUMAS RIOTS
SUPPRESSED
iTROOPS BACK .
ITDCAMPPIKE

I

Elaine

•

uw1·nln;.:-.

ELAL 'E, .Ark., Oct. 2.-Governor C. lI. Brough and Colonel
Tsaac ,Jc11k,;, comnrnnoint! 11,e
troops here, were £ired upon but
neithe1· was hit; 0. L. Johnson, a
white rca 1 csi ate clealrr at Helena.
was shot three tim<'s and probably fatallv wouncletl; Dr. D. A.
Johnson, 'a negro rlru~gist of
Helena, and l1i,i tb.i:re brothers,
werc all killed; Corporal ]Juthcr
Earles, company ll, fourth infauiry, .had Ji.is 1o":er j!lw shot oi!
and probably will die, and Cor{)oral Bert B. Gay, headquarters
company, fourth infantry, was
shot in the chest in a renewal of
race troubles here shortly before

Spi::.e~~~- l~~!~!~~-acco;upani~U

4

n lig'~~ernor Brough loda:, ls•uea
r equ isitlon -papers for the -reti;rn ot
Hlli and telegraphed Gove rn or ll.. J.
Allen of Kansas and the chief ot
police at Topeka urging that Hlil be
denied bail. Hlll has been lncJ,ICled
1
I
~~:
c!i~rr1::t
der and night riding. Twelve rom·

Race Trouble is Renewed
In Arkansas; City
Trustee Killed

I

Brough Thanks War Depa1i111ent for Quick Action,

LITTLE 'RO~rk., Jan. 21-Robert L Hill, president ot the \
"Progressive Farmers and Household Union," lhe nei;r. o organization \
which ts said to have been respon
sible for t.he negro uprising n<"ar
Elaine, Ark., three months ago,
which resulted in deaths of six white
men and ma.ny negroes, is under arrest at Topeka, Kan., according to
word received at Helena. Ark .. last I

,GOVERNOR AND
COLONEL .UNDER i
FIRE IN RIOTS I

BROUGH, AT KANSAS CITY

TROOPS PREVENTED
DENIES "PEONAGE" STOR\
TAOUBlE AT DUM AS

turnej

dat or 1 lcrs w!tich <'liar,lctC!i1.-1 ,I l"i\'i·
!il..:HiO!l as <li:-litH. t t'J-l"'ll th
clM

t,fal ch·nactoriiuJ ha1 l.Jari.-m.
Touches on Red Evil,
"1'h0 i~.:ncs ... t
r >lsh•·, hm

:111d

rt1rn1.'llds1u ,·c>rsus one huntt.r1::1l pi.;:rcen
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btt:01 111;

a~ut ·.
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nntl ~tJl,' ~tatule-L~ wilkh rcstr.iin i,Cl'!;OnJi l Jit,t.rtil•S. to di.-;.et{arJ the .11::1jv.:ty of -:ht-~ h1w:·
l.O\"U•nu· lll'I..Hl :1 co11d1:1.i·1• l uli'\t)
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tr thf>Y ha.d persh1ted in u,e'' !ronl1·d .\rka.tillQS.

• Pllbll~

Hf' i>1

!a.lr-mlndf'dltuittlng

lllrtke thf'Y wo\Nd bo.ve g-ODI'! into It <'nou(;'h to cr"fldlt th<' 11lAtl" wit.h both
t ai;a.lnfft. J>tl'btlc c,-plnlC>r1,
! J1urtlcc a.nd efrlcl••·m:)" In ha.ndllni:; r,

Germany In h('r bld for worldj1:rca!l<:d

conqocBt..

freight.

,at1·s or

u,i:"1, •:a.vel r1nd

That l,J why the Plumb 1,111.1

But the passing of Urrg('r hi mt.,rely Joe11n't took good to lhfl i•eoi,le..

·tft~JJ:J:f: f~;~}~~\.~~~~{f}~·~;~~Ill~;I~
1
~

.:=::: :h:,;::o:: ::;:·::::· ~::~ ~' wd":n:::o::·::,;~,;;"'~:";:,::;,:. ~::"~:;:"~~: ~:::~.:";:,::::·:;;::;

110" AUKA>SAS m:~,,, mm

day wtek because, In the past, lh<>y the 'J'.)redo:mlna.nco or the colored race. nrfordf'd the opportunity or 10t1•pplnO:
have not a.,•era.gcd this much. ThC'Y Tht> troublt'II In f'8.11t SL Lou le, "'fl.flh• upon their headio. 1 n thl11 connection.

Thf' rapld'lty

\Vo print thl11 f o r lhe tnforma.llon of
automobile thtev(ls and tho other
th.lo'\•~11 who buy cars they know are
1:1tolcn.

The Arkansas Exa~ple.
Under th.is t!Uc the lndliina.polls
pnbll11hcs In its OO!torta.1 columns the following comment on the
recerut ra.clal troi1ble11 near Relenn.,
Ark., o.nd U1c bcne!icont ('Jf'fcct.s 'l.ha.t
11hou l<I now {rom tho manner in which
our'"8te rst.a.t6 r e - este.bl!shcd lnw·and

N°t'WII

The methods ui;ed by the Sta.too!

Arkansa.s In dea.llni; with the negroee
w1lo a.ttempted to capture a. Portion
of •the 11ta.te by force otanm1 ls hardly le.611 islJ;"Tiirtcant. in llS way, tha.n
the111cthod employed ln puttln,.dov.-n
tho Bo11ton police strike. Seen through

~~u~~:'""ne~:~

l!.:s c~:hoc%nc::t~~~ I

flamma.tory chara.oter. Th<!y sought, 1
11ot rn.c::o equality, but ra.cc 1JUPCri1tt•
1ty. For wooks t,1le.t l>la-nt'lcd to ex, Un,;ulfth by gun rt re their wN.to nelghhoni.. The :north wouJd not ha.ve been
11urpri!sod, O!Jl)eclnJly ln vlew of ll11
OW'n rM;O diffi cult!~. l{ UH) uprh,lnlf
11tai-tcd by tho negroes had rei:iulted
tnau,rrlble nei::-roma.asa.cre
I

;~~n~~~~~11~e~~~d:::i:?~/~:~ i

~~~;;~ro::-:~;~i~~:U~T~£~~:

l'NI

in the uprislni:;-.

FuTthennore, as

l~g;~f;~::t:Eitf~:~t1
~~~~;~" 1;:;:;h7e:n~~':!:se:~rl'~~'i1;

!f=$~~~s:€i~:~L:}:t::~~~:~:!~~~;
0

0,nd di~ltY and the ma.ehlnel"Y of
Juutlcc proved amT1le to meet o. ,nost
extNLOrdtn-a;rysltua.tlcm.
'-Y'J1at Ark11-n1<tU1 Jost l)y thlll lncom-

::!~=-,o{~o;~~:e: i~~~~d:l~~~::vE

~~I; ~t1~~~~f~rt]tit~
;:;::::1°::s~~~~::::~cl
~;
b::!brll~~e
c:!:
11lnt1on has leti.rned that a grievance
lsnoto.lln1ln&t~ by violence. but only

:::o~~a.t~r~e~~;d

n•ndcd to· the gu.\da.nce o! able o.nd
lelllf:;"cntleadOl'S,

'lttJTI!n •

o.nd

eftlcionc)'

with

WHOSE WORD, GOVERNOR
ALLEN?
Th,, .-ntional Eqnal Rights League,

\LL ELAINE
RIOT CASES
DISPOSED Of

who:-lc home office is in Boston, ha~
nppt·:ilt.•d to Gov. Henry J. ABcn or
J<opsns not to allow Robert L Hill
the ncgro thought to be chiefly r(!'
sponsiblo fol' the uprising at Elaine,
to be turned over to the state ot' Ar•
lrnnsas. The longue 's ap~al \Cts forth
lhnl tho Progrcsii•"'t> Farmers' an,1
Hou sehold Vni~,m, of which Ifill h
J>?l'!ii<lcn t, is a. unioh of "reputable
'' coJorc-d farmers to secu re court pro'' tcetion oi thrir pay for cotton
1
'again~t frnud by planters, a~d not
4
'to kill off the whites."
The Equal l~ights LcagueJs statement
C'oocerning the Progressiv~
llouschold Unfon is entirely false. It
is directly opposed to reports on this
union made by Gdllernor Brough, by
a eommiltcc of seven prominent cHlzc ns of Philli!)s e'ounty and bv othn investigators, among Who~ was

~;kn:::~

1 0t:: I
0

~rei:o~~;'."\t •~~ s rbe o~

tablishrd bcyonrl the peradventure of:

n doubt that tho trouble at Elaine
premeditated insurrrctjon.
It

Helena, Ark ., Nov. 7.-The ,u,ven
negroes (Paul Reveres), who, on October l, spread over the countryside
news o.£ th e. Elaine and Hoop Spur
City,, ~

0 -,

Jan.

~~!:

;!:~~~;,,>;g~:~t~~~

h;•:,:;;d~:t;o: •• ;\i:::ti:;n~'.
Senate Judiciary
Committee wns vojcl"d in a statement

s. Bratton before the

I

po~,:e ~~n::t:::~~~~ was the direct

~~:tt:r; ?v:~:

f:t~:f!7\~:\te;~~:1d t~~le!r;:::it~~f

_tt~:rstnt:

~f

;::i :~:r

:,,~;:1 ::,~ i:,

meet

the

situation

!~r~

::c~e:t~~ell~;nti~

!:!R.~:;: ~:=: ~t ;rc~:~u:hc k~n~:~)

result of .a conspiracy on the part ot , 1
an org8ll1zed group of negr~cs to en·
'rh<' trlc,~ram rends as i oilows:
force eertain demands from the farm'' 1 1'hl' dtiirns of Helena nn.d of
are. Tho uprising failed because it Phillips l'l'llln!Y, Ark~nsn.s, urg e your
was started -orcmatnrely, and l was P,-rompt c:ompltllnec-"'-, th th8 request ?f
able to reach Elaine and Helena with •
~cr~~or r~{:run~l~ t~i:t
~I~
1
federn.l troops in timo to prevent n
fC'cl thnt ho shoHJd staud trial ns the
rla!h which, hail it occurTed, 1:1ndoubt-- actiYc head of tlle orgau.i;,;ntion ro•
edly would ha_v e cost the hves o.f ; spomdblo for the trouble nud suffer·
m.a.ny, both wh1tcs nnd blaeks.
ing endured bv our poop!e, white ani\
, "The peoplo of .Arka.n,sa.s,
ot ,. roloTccl 1.a st io.11. \V e ,/ill guarantee
course," says the governor :s_ st ate- hi.Ut a. fnir and impartial trial antl
ment, "do not uphol~ lynching, nor ' will agree to :1, change- of venue if de0
0
11
a
u~:tec:;,a~;
a:i fc~f t;:t~h~s ri;11:e:f
-that the people of, the. state ~re, of tho cuse on the actual cvidcnt1"'

I=~i:••~

0 ~:\~:

It convened today
and sentenced by Judge J. )f. Jack1
Sp.-ctol to the Gazette.
el~~:Y ; 1
Helena, Jnn. 29.-A telegram urg· cha r ges or night- riding. Re maining
ing Gov. Benr~• J. Allen of Kamsas 'Cases again st negroes charged with
to grant the appliention for the ex• participation In th e outbreak were
trnd.ition or Robert. L. um,
negro, I cllsposecl of today.
wanted here jn couneetion with the
When the case of Sam Wilson,
Phillips county 1_nsuncction and how ·.charged with first-degree murder bn
under arrest at Topeka, was fonvard• Lwo counts, was called, the state per<'d 0 ,,e:r the signatures of promi.nent ' mitted him to enter a plea of guilty
eitizens and offieiuls of Helena. late jo t second~degree murder and Judge
21
1
this . ,ut_rrnoon. · ~,esident ABon of ~:~~=o~n r;~:d s~ ~:e ~:~~~;:~lar~t
1
53
1
The "Pa ul Reveres," so desi_gnated

____

I given out here tonight
Governor
0. R. Brough of .Arkansas.
u Mr. Bratton, who formerly was
postmaster of Little Rock,'' said the I
· governor, "told the Senate Committco
a system of peonage exists in A,kansas and in other ~uthern states,!
,vbercby the negro 1s oppfcsscd. He
' was testifying in sopport of a fedJ cral anti-lynching law1 ond cited the
uprising ~t Elaine l_ast October in sup•

I

In structed planta-

Officials Guarantee Fair Trial
11
0
and Change of Venue if
:~:;,1~
Desired.
cull court when

li._-Em-

by

might have b~e» worse had it not

~~:s:seg:r~sv:~10~:th ~:a~~~:~d a:~o~~~

disturl>::incas and

~IUUUJ

1

wai-1

I ~ii~::

j:~~\~~

t~:;

~!rnJe~~nre~~iv~cill:;~t!;~::cu~i;g
years each on Wednesd-ay when they
pleaded guilty to second-degree mu rder. }!'our negroes charged wlt,h
night riding and two charged with
assault with intent to comn11t mu'rder pleaded gu ilty today and were
~euteuc\lll to a -y{(nr-.each in the elate
penitentiary,
The stale dismissed cases against
eleven negroes, released three who
bad not been indicted and held
twelve for furth er inevstlgation bY

the grand jury when it meets November 17.
1
1
i;h•p\m~:: of A:h:
oiu;~ :~=k~r~,~ 1~~ :'~:
count, and n,_, vor will bo as long - ·cupied the c!reult court five days,
('rimi~als rcc..-ive nroper and just pun- eleven n egroes were convicted of
ishmcnt nt the h~b. l~ _o f the cou rh. 1 firs t-d egree murder and fifty-four
The tcl<'grnm was S tj!ll<'~ by E. ~- I we re sentenced to terms or from 1
Allen, prc!'iident. of the Uus111e~s ){en s to 21 years in the state prison. One
10
thc;g~:ir:~
~~on:.p,;arJ!~de~ -: ~ negro was acquitted of a c~arge or
Kitehcns.., !itheriff; II. n. Moor<', county night-riding, At the sehrltr s office
.-,;rl,ge, nnd .r. G. Kuight) mayor , 1t it was snld today all negroes under
Hcl\'.'na,
_ se ntence wonld bo taken to the state
- - -1>rlson at Lillie Rook uext week .
Explaining lhnl cases against only
92 uegroes sho ultl be disposed or,
when 122 were lndlctecl by lbe grand
Jury, Prosecutor MIiier aald the remainder were not tu custody.

~ ~~~,~~] :_o;n b~

t:~i~.~•·

~~~~!~

t~u~d

'r h o

cn :-t(.':,t o t' o .
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TJr: , tt. o n. (' hur >r i •d
\vl Lh
l>nrr t,try
111
co nn cc ll o n with I ll u l'~ ltUno dl s lurb-

u n cc-s, pro buhl y will l> l' c ontinu e d un -

ti l

n e xt

~~d d .

l l" r111

Jl c

or

c·o urt .

PX.Jl l 1t h 1(.•d

!h e>

Mr .

Mill e r

<' h::trg l~
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ELAINE RIOTER WANTS
TO FORGET DISTURBANCE
811 Jl,u·ke-Harptl' News Service

Ll'l'Tl,E ROCK, June lfi.-Rnbcrt
L. llill, the ;ugith·e l'hi'lips county
ne~ n, who is wan Wei fer his alleged
conm.: ction with the Elaine riots,
writes Gov. Brough from the count)
jnil nt Topeka, Ka11. 1 a most pitf'OU$
appeal ·f<,r mercy.
He says that he wahts to return
to his family and his fTiencls in Ark- ,
ansas, and that he deeply regrets the
unfortunate disturbance in which t.he
lives of several white men and negroes were lost.
He writes that he
is sorry the Governer is mad at him,
and expresses the hope that the Go,·ernoi- will r elent and consent not to
push the prosecution against him.
He hCems to forget that the <.'aS(? is
in the hancls of the courts, and thut
the GovC!rnor ha~ nothing to do with
it.
Hill insists lhat he has done nothing for which he should be Jll'OSecuted
and after five months spent in jail he
wants to r etu rn to his wife and
childre11.
Ile says that it would be
better for all to forget l hat trouble,
as the sanw thing has happened in
all states; as the encl must come for
all, and all must stand before t~
sam~ judgem ent, it is b"•st that thei-__.
be no di visions among God's peorl·.
..\ lett.t·r of s o111cwbal sLnilar pul_
port has bcr>11 rc-cei\·ecl hy A ttorr.
_Gener~! A r!;i.lll.'J;k.__

~tk~asiazeiu I;;:;~;.";.'./"~·,.:';,.::;:;;~•~.:;:

I RIOT ZONE
0Armed Negroes at Dumas Force
~/ Deputy to Surrender Prisoner
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BEGtNS AT OAVL IUHT ANO
haYo l)~eu rf,.;>t.111:-t,Je ror tho no;;.ro
CLASH IS FEARED.
1,1irlsfng near l'~la!J.(l, Ark., thre<t
nionU1s ago. 11 htcl1 tt~ttltt'd in dca-th.,;
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of 6!x 11hltc men l\nd 11u~, ue-groe.,
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Ll•tle Roek. Ark.,
21.-A
detae.ho,ent ol 120 reg11l:1r army
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on;a1pec1;1ltr1i".itlo'eloek
Thuraday rr.orning for lhe scene
of th~ race dl1turb11nel: at Dumas,
Ocsh.1eounty.
A11lhorityfor,;endlngthetr9op1
was ,cured tonight by Governor
Charles Brough t rorn tho hcadqun1ttr1 of the Southeutern do·
of the army at Charltl•

~:ti;~"~.

~fi~Efeli;!

::•Thomat Llpton tee~

-CIJIZ£NS' POSSE FORMED
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Negro Accused as
"Brains" of Elaine
Uprising, Is Caughtj

Upon ar r iving at Dumas the
troops_ will akefullocharge of the

be;;:tt:Q::d

:r:,e1:e~ ~h:,;~:;

Ct-.;o;rln Dilnte. mayor of Dumils.
~old tl\e g.:i verhnor ov:r the long
1
ii

meeting wH he 1d th<lre tonight
.indthilttheeoncensusofop,nion
was. th;1I the trouble i1 merely
~::a~t;:~ will r:ot spread to other
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P:-:::i:

Da:~: t~o;:~: :1/~:~;-~~:d
t!on1toprevcnt11\olenceandto
sec :'lat ample prottetion wa,
given the negrou.
Camp Pike troops will be in

1 ~:;~~~:~:~~~=~~sft~r;:1~~£i:
elx officer-. ;i,nd 122 men from the
FourlhandSeventhlnt.antryand
Infantry machine gun
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Urges Deni.ii of B:oi1.
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11111 and 1clegrnp/1cd (.:01·onior If. J,
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lW<!l'n whlt<.:s and negl'o03, ant\ th"
nrr11·a.J Oi'll'OOJ)fl from C-1011> !'Ike. Hill
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~hl'!rlfr fr~m Hc!cnJ. went to TV;>r-M
anJ, fo!!o,,·1ui; lhu orr~t of a tKJro
l>U~]ll.t Tml•day. hll!llllfied hlru a,
11111. T'.1t- dt•;tulJ' sheriff l11 at TotwltJ.
:;10,<llin;:1hogrrnth1go(therCQ.u!.;;!Uon lyG('r,'CmOrAlll!Q
$he-r11t F. 1,•, Kitchens. or HC1(l.l>l"
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! C~t 0~ liill.
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500 SOLDIERS ARRIVE
AT ELAINE WITH BROUGH

1/
28J.!H WA '15 20 EXA WORDS 91'1 AM
H•l.•na,Ark. october 8,1919

Governor, Lit ~l• Ro ck, Ark.
OUR cm.n.!IT'l'EE HAS IN CO\I JUNCTION \'/ITH 'll!E CO'I STITUTED AUTHORITIES OF
STATE AND COUNTY STRI~ IN EVERY WJ\.'! TO PRE5.i!!RVE PEACE AND MAINTAIN
ORDER AND PROTECT LIFE SO FAR THESE EFFORTS HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL. WE 00
NOT FEEL THAT MR.BRATTON,NOW IN CUSTODY IS IN RIY DANGER. WE WIµ, CONTI?HJE
TO usi EVERY EFFORT TO PROTECT HILi.

s. STAUB
r r

I

CHAIRMAN.

KITCHl!N,

H.D.MOORE,
J 0 G.Kl:IIGHT,

T.W.KEESE,

--

\\'e think it is a matter for genuine gratification
that our officers handled Ule trouble at Elaine so
well. Governor Drough proceed0d at once to the
e.ume of the trouble and he ,ms al.oil' s:.,pported both
by the Phillips County off:cers and by U:e military
authorities. '!'here was no gc,neral race 1 iot a.no
there was not a lynching. 'fhe promptness and deci~ion ,vith which Governor Brough and the county
officials acled merit the gratitude of all law-abiding
citizens. Ang the self-possession and n~eration of
the "!lite people of that section are a hove praise.
So far as this editor can recall, no such trouu~ as
thal has ever befor!' arisen, Korth or South, that did
not result in a general massacre of uegroes and
nuwe or lcJs lynching. The 1.Jet.tt,, clnsti of negrocs
dt>11tore such trouble just ns sincerely as llo the
. white people, and Lhe s9ber, right-thiukin~ white
, people lrnow and appreciate that. The editor l·••s
1always been proud of the fact that he is a native
and a citizen of the good State of Arbnsa,,. 'l'he
I'l~illiL)S ~ountr u~)rising was nut. a thing to increase
llus feelmg of 1w1d,;. Bul the admirabl~ mrrnner iu
which the Gov~rnor and other officials handled the
situation, the coolness and. self-restraint of lhc ,•bite
people of that section, and the sensible bearing o(
the real high-class ncgroes 1nake us mo»e than ever
proud of this great State.
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BAD BREATH
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EDW. LEHMAN co.
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"FAIR-PLEX," the most wonderful and soothing application of
the age for bleaching dark skins. Does the work gradually, mildly,
but surely. Clears the skin of all eruptions, liver spots, pimples,
eczema, tetter. Brightens the complexion. Order a box today. Be
sure it is the GENUINE "FAIR-PLEX," and do not experiment with
those dangerous mercury preparations,
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M~yn,.~x;!~:- {~i~3--gu?iit
the first degree last Rat>1rday by "

adverse condltlor
measure been re

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. lO.-The jury in the Knox ,:nunly crimln,:tl <'Ourt
circumstances under which Mrs. Nellie on a C'harge of killing Mrs. Bertie LlndPresley was shot and severely wounded sey un the mght of Aug. ~9- Ont o(

)ten's AAsociatlo
t.heir a..t:f.oC"latlon

Husband Says Accident

~~

8

~i~et~~~~d:&e;~,g~;t!~e~eco~~~te a.~~
Long streets has caused the poUce to
investigate ihe affair. She was shot
by her husband, Leonard Preslev, who
8 1:;~n!c~t'~e~~=
0
ally fired. His wife, he asserted, was
standing in the door way when the bullet struck here in the chest and passed
complete,ly through her, corning out or
her back. Detective Paradise (white)
investigated the shooting, but made
no arrest.
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~e~~~e ~~c~~~:r:t:r,o~the~
Ma urice Mayes
A. R. Bell, Jat
Laurel, Miss., Oct, 10.-Jasper Ch~t- tion ot what had happened da,vned against him bl' witnesses durtng the 1~~~: 0 ,
I~g~man and George Reed, charged with \tpon him, he said:
triaJ. He: smiled occasionally and a.le lll.: A. \V Sei·a
0
!1t:rek~~; ~:r at ~ 11
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We w ill be glad to receive n ews item s of interest artecttng the

busin ess, social. civic and J)Olitical in ter ests ot the Race.

310 'SOUTH CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILL
TELEPHONE WABASH 3497

For Race Betterment
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Cleveland, 0 .• t'lct 10.-At "th~ 361.h Knox, Afthvllle. .- •
Rnnual Episcopal conference o[ work• Savannah. Ga..; ~

crA among Colored people," juHt closed
hn·e ttt St. Andrewft' Eph~copnl Church.
rc,solutions were adopted extending tha
work or the F,piscopal Churrh among
~:;o:~:~~:~ orh::c~or'!he,nct:~!:~en~:
displayed where racial interests an•!
sy m pathies are identica l wit h those o(

cago, Ill.;
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LIVER · OUT OF ORDER?
For your liver, kidneys and stomach sake, don't neglect; act
at once. Use Salem's Green Tablets. For backache, headache,
constipation, biliousness and coated tongue, Try Wand be efficient.
All drug stores, or direct, 25c, from

C'~/

~\~ie~eJ~~~t, A~~it~~~

among
the work reis~
being carried
on. Itwhom
was formally
that this poUcy be adopted
with reference
the Episcopaltans lo
Liberia and Ha.ill alt· well as In those
fields wher e new church es and miss1ons are being established. T he con~en~ms of f'eeltng ot the conference was
that one member ot the hoarri ot mis :~oon;ldshi~l~n~~u~~~~ o:h!h~u~l~~e o';h:
fiel d socretary
A rc-so lutlou wo.~
adopted to work for the solidarity 1!
the nation a nd prevent group ::on ttl c ts
and special efforts he made to reach
tl'iose of the Race who recently mi1groted
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THE RIOTS

nigger." He is beaten by the "agent" or
"boss man" and either driven off the place,
or else he admits he is wrong, becomes thoroughly cowed, and then is allowed to remain.

Several years ago the United States Government started to investigate alleged
peonage among Italian laborers in the
South. To their surpri se a nd chagrin they
ran across very little Italian peonage, but
a great deal of Negro peonage. In Phillips
County a white lawyer, named Bratton,
prosecuted a number of cases for the government and convicted a half-dozen planters.

67

and their friends planned to go before the
Federal Grand J.ury and charge certain
white plante1·s wi th peonage. Th ese men
had meetings from time to time for the purpose of collecting the moneys which were
to be paid in advance a nd to place the same
in the treasury; al so to collect evidence and
gather facts which would ena ble th em to
successfully prosecute these cases. These
meetings had to be secr et to prevent harm
and danger to the men concerned a nd to
their families.
Meanwhile a nother organiza tion spra ng
up. The Negro cotton pickers organi.oed a
union to raise the wages of cotton-pickers
and i-efused to pick cotton until they r eceived higher wages for their work. These
meetings were secr et. Also, at Ela ine were
a great many Negroes who worked in the
saw-mills and who r eceived fair wages, and
who refused to a llow their wives a nd

Recently the price of cotton has, as you
know, greatly increased. It was about nine
cents a pound in 1904, eleven cents in 1915,
twenty cents in 1916, and twenty-eight
cents in 1917. The price at present is forty
cents. This rise in . price has made it difficult to keep the Negroes in debt, and, therefore, they have become restive in their demands for itemized settlements.
That was the situation in 1918. Many
Negroes had their cotton taken by the
planter in October, 1918, but did not get a
settlement until July, 1919. They had never
been able to get a statement of their accounts from month to month, hence when
July came, how could a man dispute an account made the year before? How could he
say that he did not get certain supplies in
June, 1918, when he did n, t know until
July, 1919, what he was charged with?
THE " B LACK BELT"
Here four mil/io11 Neorocs live and at least 600,000
The Negroes got tired of it. Sixty-eight
st;~tl!1e~~n~;1J :!:'c~:;~ntary servitiulc, fo deof them got together and decided to hire a fi{ 11
lawyer and get statements of their accounts
and a settlement at the right figures . They daughters to pick cotton or to work for a
decided not to hire a Negro lawyer, because white man at any price. They did this as
they knew that it meant mobbing and death a measure of protection to their wives and
to any Negro lawyer who would have the daughters, who were subject to the adpresumption to take one of these white vances and insults of white men on the cotplanters to court. They were afraid to ton farms.
trust any white lawyer in Phillips County
All these movements became known to the
for fear their attorney would lay down on white planters and they resolved to break
them and fall to get results after getting up the whole business and put the Negroes
their money. They canvassed the situation "in their place." It is the unwritten law
and found that the firm of Bratton and of the cotton planter that his Negro tenBratton, white, of Little Rock, was a good, ants "must not take the boss man to law."
reliable firm, and would fight for a Negro Woe be unto the "insolent nigger" who atclient to the last. They made contracts tempts it. The white men also learned that
with this firm to hand le all the sixty-eight Negroes were buying guns and plenty of
cases at fifty dollm·s each in cash and a ammunition. The merchants at Helena repercen tage of the moneys collected from the ported large sales and the express offices
white planters. Aiso some of these Negroes also reported shipments of, rifles and shell to
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THF. CRISIS

Negroes. The Negroes had read and heard
all about. the East St. Louis, Washington,
and 'hicago riots, and knew of the sec ret
Ku Klux Klan movements among the white
people in the South. 'l'hey knew that race
hatred on the part of white people was increasing by leaps and bounds and that riots
were liable to break out in that section at
any time. They were simply preparing- to
defend their homes and lives, for experience
had taught them that Negroes have no pt·otection at the hands of the law. The police
and deputy sheriffs either refuse to check
the mobs, or else they join hands with the
mobs. The assembling of arms was for
purely defensive purposes. No Negro was
fool enough to think of an "insurrection"
against white people.
While the white men were meeting secretly and discussing means of "nipping
the niggers in the bud," matters came to a
head very suddenly in an unexpected way.
On Sunday, before the riot, John Clem, a
white man, from Helena, came to Elaine
loaded up and drunk on "white mule." He
proceeded to bully and terrorize the whole
Negro population of over four hundred people by continuous gun play. The Negroes,
to avoid trouble, got off the streets, and
phoned to the sheriff at Helena. He failed
to act. Monday, Clem was still on a rampage. The Negroes avoided trouble, because they feared that his acts were a part
of a plan to start a race riot. Tuesday, some
Negroes were holding a meeting in a church
at Hoop Spur. A deputy sheriff and a "special agent," wh ite, and a NegTo trusty came
by in an auto. The white men stopped and
proceeded to "investigate" the meeting.
They were refused admittance. They attempted to break in and fired into the building. Some Negroes returned the fire. kilting the special agent and wounding the
deputy sheriff, so it is said. However, when
the Negro trusty reported the shooting, he
said that they had been fired upon from
ambush by two white men and a Negro.
The wounded deputy also first reported that
the party had been fired upon from ambush
by two white men and he was quite sure he
saw a Negro running from the scene. Later
all mention of the white men was carefully
avoided and suppressed, and the entire
blame was la id upon the Nel(l'oes at the
church a nd it was chari;ted that all of them
were armed, that_ the white men were pro-

ceeding penceably on the road and only got
out to fix their car, which just happened to
break dow n right in front of this particular
church, and that the Negroes fired on them
without any provocation whatever. 1 Later
another white man was fired on, and it was
claimed that he just happened to be coming
along the road an hour later and was shot
by Neg roes who were at the same church.
It never seemed for a moment unreasonnble to the white men to believe that the
Negroes would kill and wound whit.e men
at the church and then deliberately stay
there for an hour or two longer for the purpose of killing another white man. Every
sane man knows that t hose Negroes would
have fled from the scene after the first
shooting, if they had been g uilty.
Anyhow, the hue and cry was raised.
"Negro uprising," "Negro insurrecti on,"
etc., was sent broadcast. The whit.e planters called their gangs together and a big
"nigg~r hunt" began. They r ushed their
women and children to Helena by auto and
train. Train loads and auto loads of white
men, armed to the teeth, came from Marianna and Forrest City, Ark., Memphis,
Tenn._, and Clarksdale, Miss. Rifles and
ammunition were Tushed in. The woods
were scoured, Negro homes shot into, Negroes who did not know any trouble was
brewing were shot and killed on the highways.
Telegrams were sent to Governor Brough.
Tic called for Federal troops and five hundred were rushed from Camp Pike, armed
with rifles, cannon, gas masks, hand grenades, bombs, and machine-guns. The Colonel took "charge of all strategic points,"
and "mobilized his men to repel the attack
of the black army." The country was
scoured for a radius of fifty to one hundred
mi les, covering a ll of Phill ips and part of
adjoining counties, for "Negro insurrecti onists."
The soldiers arrested over a thousand Negroes, men and women, and placed them in
a "stockade" under heavy guard and kept
them there under the most disgusting, unwholesome, and unsanitary conditions. They
were not allowed to see friends or attorneys,
bub all of them had to be separately and
persona11y "investigated" by the army officers and a white "committee of seven."
Even a f ter 11 investiga tion " had pr oven
completely that a Negro· was wholly inno-

cent, still no Negro was releasad until after
a white man had appeared and personally
' 'vo uchc<l" for him as being a "good l1igl-{er." 'l'hc white man was usually a planter
or em ployer and they refused to "vouch"
for the Negroes until the Negroes had given
assu r ance and "guarantees" as to work and
wages. Finally, all but two or three hund red we1·e released.
All Negroes who
owned their own farms, or were otherwise
independent, were held, as a rule, because
no whi te man would vouch for them . In
addition to those held by the soldiers, over
three hundred were arrested and placed in
the jail at Helena, charged with murder
and riotin g, and refused bond. They were
not allowed to sec friends or attorneys and
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and they determined to take the matter into
court.
About fifty of them began to pay the cash
foes agreed upon. l\'lany had no cash, so
they offered him their Liberty Bonds, which
he accepted . While collectin g this money
and giving receipts, a crowd of white men,
who were engaged in the "nigger hunt,"
came upon him. They arrested Bratton and
all the Negroes with him ·and sent them
t.o jail at Helena, where they were imprisoned on charges of "Murder," and held
without bond.
Bratton was on the train on his way to
Ratio, which is twelve miles from Hoop
Spur, and he and the Negro clients had not
yet heard of the trouble when they met to
close up the payment of the cash fees intended for his firm. All this time the white
press of Arkansas kept up a hue and cry
to the effect that Bratton was there "inciting an uprising of the Negroes and teaching them social equality." The feeling was
so bitter against young Bratton that there
were grave threats and fears of his being
lynched.
The Governor ordered special
guards sworn in, patrols were stationed
about the jail, and only the utmost precautions pl'evented the lynching of a man who
was not even a lawyer and whose on ly
crime consisted in collecting fees for his
father's firm. It is now openly admitted
that Bratton is clearly innocent of any part
in the trouble, still he was held thirty-one
days without bond in jail and then released
without trial, because his father was about
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were 11 investigatcd" by the "committee of
seven." This committee was secret at first.
Its membership was not disclosed, but was
organized and d id its work with the direct
sanction of Governor Brough.
The next day, after the first killing of
the special agent, which occurred at Hoop
Spur, 0. G. Bratton, a son of U . S. Bratton, arrived at Ratio. There he met many
Negroes wh::i had employed the firm of Bratton & Bratton to obtain their settlements.
The Negroes represented the sixty-eight
tenants 011 the Fairthy plantation. They
had had no settlement of their 1918 cotton
crop until July, 1919, and then no itemized
account. Two carloads of their 1919 crop
were about to be shipped without settlement

the

whole miserable slaughter of Negroes was
the killing of the four John ston brothers.
They were sons of a prominent and able
Negro Presbyterian min-ister, who is now
dead. Their mother is a very prominent
woman and was formerly a school teacher.
Dr. D. A. E. Johnston was a successful dentist and owned a three-story building in
Helena. One brother fought in France and
was wounded and gassed in the battle of
Ch3tcau-Thierry. Dr. L ouis Johnston was
a prominent physician and lived in Oklahoma. He had come home on a visit.
On the day of the first trouble, the four
brothers had gone squirrel hunting early
that morn ing and started for home in the
evening, wholly ignorant of the troub le a-t
Hoop Sp1n·. Wllile they were miles out in
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THE CRISIS

the woods hunting, word of the trouble
reached Helena. A merchant told the

mob then shot the men literally to pieces.
They were sowed with bullets, so much so
that their faces had to be covered at the
funera l, and parts of their bodies were in
A crowd of men in an auto went to hunt shreds. The noble mother had to endure the
for the Johnstons. They met them return- terrible 01·deal of seeing four of her fine,
promising
sons buried in one grave.
ing from the hunt. These white men were
supposed friends of the Johnstons. They
The main results of the whole miserable
told them of the trouble and that a riot was business are as follows: five white men and
in progress and that it would be dangerous between twenty-five and fifty Negroes were ~
for any Negro to be on the country roads, killed in the riots; the stench of dead bodies
especially armed. The Johnstons told them could be smelled two miles. One thousand
they had just been hunting and had nothing Negroes were arrested and one hundred and
but shot-guns and squirrel shot. They were twenty-two indicted. Evidence was gathadvised by their friends to turn back and ered by a committee consisting of two plant..
go home by a train that would pass a little ers, a cotton factor, n mer1.:hant, n banker,
station several miles down the road. They the sheriff of the county, and the Mayor of
took this advice and went to the station to Helena. They are said to have used electric
go by rail to Helena. They left their car connections on the witness chair to scare
with a friend, whom they told of the situa- the Negroes. Sixty-six men have been tried
tion. They had bought their tickets and and convicted-twelve sentenced to death,
were on the train when up rolled a car with and fifty-four to penitentiary terms. The
some deputies. They arrested three of the trials averaged from five to ten minutes
men and took them from the train. The each; no witnesses for the defense were
fourth brother, from Oklahoma, also got called; no Negroes were on the juries; no
off. The officers had with them a man named change of venue was asked.
The work of "cleaning up" our peop le is
Lilly, a friend of another white man with
yet finished . The Grand Jury is at__,
whom Dentist Johnston had had trouble, t 1e
week before. Wh(!n Dr. Johnston got off wdrlc and hu ndred.a a.re. to be indicted on
the train, the officers told him to go back. charges of murder, rioting, conspiracy, etc.
White
lawyers at Helena are preparing to
He refused, saying, "These men are my
brothers. If you arrest them, I will go reap a harvest of fat fees from Negroes
too." Then the officers said, "Well, if you against whom there is no evidence, but who
are one of the Johnston brothers, we want have saved money and property and Liberty
you, too." They then arrested the Okla- Bonds. The Negroes are to be stripped to
the bone.
homa man, whose only crime was that of
being a brother to the other three.
The Negroes in the Black Belt are much
The men were loaded into an auto and the demoralized , discouraged , and depressed.
car went back down the same road they had Hundreds are preparing to leave. Many
come over. After going a few miles, a crowd Negro leaders, who have stood by the white
of white men appeared, led by the very people and who have counseled their race to
"white friends" who had warned the John- stay here, now have not a word to say and
stons to take the train. They had tele- many of them are also preparing to wind
phoned or sent word to the officers as to up their affairs and get out of the South.
where they could get the Johnstons. As the Negroes here live in fear and terror, afraid
mob approached, Lilly and the officers be- even to discuss the situation except in w hisgan to get out of the auto . The J ohnstons pers and to well-known friends.
Gove rn or Brough has issued a statement
then saw that they had been led into a trap
by their supposed "white fr iends.h They to t he public press tha t he inte nds to have
were handcuffed, but they tried to put up a the De/enMr and T HE CRISIS suppressed.
The
Arkansas Gazette, white, has issued an
fight. Just as Lilly was climbing out of the
car, preparing to turn the helpless men over editorial demanding that Negro leaders give
to the mob, Dr. Johnston, although shackled, their people "proper advice," and warning
managed to grab Lilly's pistol from his them that their race is in danger of anhand and shot him. The officers an d t he nihilation unless Negroes cease to be led by
the lure of Liberty 8nri equal political
deputy shE!.l'iffs and posse that he had sold
some sheJls to the Johnstons a day or so
before the trouble.
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rights and also warning them that the freedom of the Negro from bad economic conditions is not to be obtained by the methods
which were resorted to by the Negroes of
Phillips County. Also any white man who
fights, either in court or elsewhere, for the
rights of the Negro is to be put in jail and
suffer social and business ostracism from
the white people of the South.
OMAHA

F Op~li~~:!t, ~:•:~:in~~;~~gw::a;u,~:s b:e:
haps the most lawless of any city of its
size in the civilized world. There had grown
up during that period, a powerful group
who lived on the proceeds of organized vice
and crime. These included about three hundred and eighty-four (384) houses of prostitution, together with saloons, pool halls,
organized bank robbers, organized highway
robbers, and professional "con" men and
burglars.
Whenever a plan was made to have a
election of officials, certain men in the community would assemble and hold a conference and they would decide what men it
wou)J be "safe" to elect, and they would
giv, The Boss -for his service a certain sum
of 10oney and control of the vice interests,
the Police Department, the Police Cou r t,
th~ juries, and then proceed to elect public
officials. This condition obtained, without
interruption, from the early h istory of the
city until 1908.
Reforms began in 1908 by an early closing law for saloons, followed by laws which
took the control of juries and elections from
the vice-ring. In 1916 statewide prohibition
was carried.
We thus eliminated the whiskey interests
which furnished the most of the money for
election purposes, the control of the jury
and election machinery, from the gang, and
the actual disposition of public officers, but
we had not eli minated all of the gang. There
was still left the Omaha Bee, which had
been the mouth-piece of the vice-ring, the
thugs and murderers who had ruled for
years, and these combined to destroy the
present city administration and regain control o{ the Police Department, which was
absolutely necessary for the continuation of
the reign and control of vice.
In order to accomplish this, the Omaha
Bee, assisted at t imes by the other daily

papers, began a campaign of slander and
vituperation against the Police Department
of the City of Omaha, and in order to make
it effective they chose a line of propaganda
to the effect that Negro men were attacking
white women, assaulting them with intent
to commit rape, and actually committing
rape, with the connivance of the PolicE! Department. They made a majority of the
people in Omaha believe that all Negro men
were disposed to commit the crime of rape
on white women.
For years there has• been much illega l cohabitation of whites and blacks in Omaha,
with about fifteen assignation houses where
colored men met white prostitutes. Leading
colored citizens asked the police to supp res::i
these dens, but when this was begun, it only
increased the slander and vituperati on of
the Omaha Bee, the organ of the vice-ring.
This was kept up successfully until the people believed that the police were invading
private property without warrant of law
and arresting law-abiding citizens.
There was stilt/left in the Police Department from the old regime a large percentage of the police officers protected by Civil
Service, who were loyal to the old vice-ri~
and they were doing everything within their
power to hamper and discredit the honest
efforts of the present city administration to
enforce the law. The result of this was
that together with the campaign of the
newspapers, the morale of the Police Department was broken down and the city
administration was unable, in the brief
space of time that it had been in office, to
get rid of these discordant elements. There
was, furthermore, in connection with these
men, fathered by these same influences, an
organized gang determined to wreck the administration at any cost, and they deliberately organized a mobj they furnished it
with money and liquor, and the leaders of
the old vice-ring stood around in the mob,
urging the men to go in and assist in wrecking the Court Hous1., lynch the Negro, and
kill the Mayor of the City and other officials.
Both Brown, who was lynched, and the
woman who accused him belonged to the
under-world which met at the houses of assig-nation. They had quarreled and the
woman "got back" at Brown by alleging attempted assault. It is said that at the time
she was wearing a diamond ring given her
by Brown.
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companions withdrew to obtain rein-

::l~i:J~~:il•;):~~::i:~o'.;:'; nl:;..o"~~~:

t~~ff~~lfff~;

nllci;ed JC'ndt>l' ot the Elaine insurrectionists.

- LAUDS NEGRQES'ACTION
Justi!los Leaders Who Signed t).e
quest f'or Hill 's E xtradition.

'

I
I

1r~

~ri~l 1~:::rt:r:;d;h~o::;; oa~!c~o~
1
kn nsns, pro,·cd thnt they are intrr· \
estcd in tho enforcement of la.w and

~\~i~r,b:n~

t:aiicttot:e~:s~~~:eddo:;tl~!

\ ~a;!~!,.i~o~e~~~~ ~o ~=tu~n~~- ~11cther

1

hour In tho extradition case of Rob-

I

l

Three Blacks Involved in
Attack on Deputy Sheriff
Are in Jail.

ert L. Hill, .Arkansas negro, alleged

~~:~:.r ci~v:r~:rclak~';:lsi:~r:~

~:~=

:~~~.t1Ja~. . .

1

Linucd the inquiry gor one,week in
SJHD
2~~=--Tl\"O ncgroes inorder to g:lve Hill oppqrtunity to
volvcd in the forcible rescue of a ne•
produce evidence.
.
gro prisoner from a. deputy sht'Tiff
"It run ts unable to overcome eVlucnr here last Wcdnosday, whil'.b
dence in
today's hearing," said
thrcatOned to arouse race troub1c,
\I ao,lernor Allen, "the e::xtradit.ion have surrendered and have bet'n--t.akwrit will be granC'd."
en to tho county jail it Arkansas
Attorney General Arbuckle ot City. The ncgroes nre Will Kibble anJ
Arkansas was a witness at today's
Mau l{ihble. A third member of the
hearing. The testimony "'·as to tho family, Edmund Kibble, is 11said to be
c(fect that .Hill ,vas a member ot a.n hiding nenr "Ni~'.;C'rtown, a. negro
organization which incited race\ sMtlcment 10 mile$ ea~t of here .
fee ling in Arkansas which resulted
The ncgrocs surrendered to Clay
in e.n uprising.
Cross, o. w.hita- planior. The J:1.ttc~
Meanwhllo, Hill Is being held by notifi('d ~heriff· Lacy :'l.t Arkansas
county o(rtcia.ls here.
_ _ City fl.n do. deputy took the negroes to

1

--

--

ArJo~~~n~vftil~;n~s: ~~~!:J~r
8

member of

the- bnnd, was captured Sunday. W·il-

·- -

11,e- l

Oo\'ornor Broughyesterday issue~". 3
statement commending the a('.t.ion ot
Bishop J. M. Conner 3ind J. :M. Cox,
Little Roe.k ncgroes, in urging Gover·
nor Allen of Kansas to honor Gover·
nor Brough 's requisition fo r the re·
turn to A rkansns of Rober t L. Hill.
negro, v.·a.nted in connection wit h tho
Eh1ino insurrection la.st October. The
governor 1'3.id that by requesting tba.t

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 2 7.-By The

~~~•t:~1d:,::ss;;-'~t;;0·:::i:!

'

liams i:i said to ha\'e taken Doek
Ha.yo!'!, ihc negro rescued from Deputy
Sheriff .T. n. Breedlove, and three
other blnc~s, Anl!ie 8harp, lda. .Kih·
blo and Lloyd Kibble, across the ArkanM~ river in a boat following tho
rouble. Officer!! l'xpect. to capture
thc~c n('groes soon.

The Rev. A. C. Millar Tells
Facts as He Found Them
in Phillips County.

w

~

THE REAL CAUSES OF TWO RACE RIOTS
ARKANSAS
0

ci:;

THs!it~;;~r:e;t tt:'e~!%:~t ~ tat~:
never been enforced thoroughly. This means
that involuntary servitude is still widespread in the southern United States. There
are even vestiges of the slave trade in the
convict lease system and the arrangements
for trading tenants. On the whole, however, the slaveTy that remains is a widespread system of debt peonage and a map
of the farms operated by colored tenants
shows. approximately the extent of this
peonage.
The Arkansas riot originated in the attempt of the black peons of the so-called
Delta region, (that is the lowlands between
Tennessee
Mississippi, Arkansas, and
Louisiana') to raise their income. The center, Phillips County, Ark., has 692,000
square miles of land and its chief city is
Helena . In 1910 there were 33,535 inhabitants in the country, of whom 26,354 or
78.6% were
egroes. The county is predominately a farming community with
$9,000,000 worth of farm property, and twothirds of the value of all the crops is represented by the cotton crop. Of tile 9,835
males of voting age, 7,479 are Negroes,
and of th se 6,510 could read and write;
nevertheless, all the political power is in the
hands of the 4,000 white voters, Negroes
having no representation even on juries.
The Negroes are the cotton raisers. Of
the 30,000 bales of cotton raised in 1909,
they raised 25,000 . Most of the Negro
farmers are tenants. In the whole county
there were, in 1910, 587 colored owners and
3,598 colored tenants. These tenants farmed
81,000 acres of land and raised 21,000 bales
of cotton. For the most part the method of
dealing with these tenants is described !;y a
local reporter, as follows:

~

m

All the white plantation owners had a
system whereby the Negro tenants and
sharecroppers are "furnished" their supplies. They get all their food, clothing,
and supplies from the "commissary" or
store operated by the planter, or else they
get them from some store designated by him .
The commissary or store charges from
twenty-five to fifty per cent. interest on the
value of the money and supplies advanced
or furnished . If any one doubts this statement, let him ask any planter or storekeeper. As a whole, they admit it. They
boast that the commissary is the safest and
best paying department of the plantation.
A__northern--wltite man ·buaglic a Otg farm

in Mississippi. Of course, he had a "commissary." When the season was ove1\ he
complained that he had made but little
money. His southern neighbors asked him
questions as to his methods, etc., and found
that he had charged the cost price for his
supplies and had added ten per cent. for
profit, and had settled with his hands at the
actual market value of the cotton at the
time it was sold. They said, "Hell, man, you
haven't got the right system. You don't
make money down here on your cotton except in good years. You make your money
off your commissary. Besides, never give
your niggers a statement of their accounts.
If you do, you will ruin every nigger in the
country. Just tell them what they've got
coming and pay them off and don't let 'em
argue or ask any questions."
That is only part of the "system." The
landlord takes the cotton, gins it, sells it at
the highest market price, and settles with
his tenants at the lowest market price for
their "share" of the crop. They play both
ends against the middle and get the Negro
going and coming. If a Negro objects, he
is classed as "an insolent nigger" or a "bad

"THE ARKANSAS EXAMPLE."
Under this headline the Indianapolis News compliments
the State of Arkansas for the methods used in dealing with the
negro insurrectionists in Phillips county.
EDITORIALS.
The editorial is noteworthy in that it shows careful study
of the facts of the Ela~ne insurrection and the subsequent trials "HANG YOUR CLOTHES ON /Ht.;;,1~:~/TICK BUT DON'T GO
at Helena, with their judicial "sorting" of the sheep from the
0
goats among the insurrectionists. Such study and appreciation ot11e~ s~:~~ta~;o~~:1,~~ ~::a~~.~: 1~p q~~t!d ;;d!f\it'a1e l~:l,.~~= :dei~•~~<;:;e~~
is particularly worthy of notice in view of the widespread tend- ~~"t~~r~e~:!i~/~~en!f~ bc~i~:·1:!:,t~\t~~E"k~as~te;1{;~riegRa;,~;a~:
ency on the part of the Northern daily and weekly press to class PEA6'0 ~..1:'n~~ii3rosu~!Th~;~~ite recently appointad a commission, constituted!
Arkansas with Omaha, Chicago and Washington, where dis- {~~n~h~o~~e;·~~~s 0~o l~\~d[0 ~~fss~~~~ui;,~i~h!r~~~;':!· r}~fs, i~~~ct;;!fenc:,u~~
graceful resort to mob violence featured the reaction of the oullining the work and purpose of the commission, Governor Drough stated 1
general public to the original troubles.
to a delegation of Oklahoma Negroes recently:
The Indianapolis News shows that it appreciates what the TO ~k~J~1°~~~,a~JM~s1mli'./l;'e~;t'k~~~'. 0 ~MfI'}t~;.rt~N~~~i~ 1
nd THE COURTS, TO IMPROVE ECONOMIC, INDUSTRIAL, EDUCATIONAL, r
Chicago Tribune, the New York Times, The Literary Digest a
~1~:ifrr~Js
L::-~~~oi;~Nf~~o~i•
~ii-i~A;Jg~~~
other influential publications seem never to have grasped, th at TRAVELING ACCOMODATIONS ON TRAINS AND STREET CARS."
Arkansas handled a negro insurrection, in which the lives of som!~~e~ ~~!h~roY~/h~ ~~~~ ~!-o~~~sfo~e~r8~;~g~!~e~ J!~e, t;.,e ,~~~d~~
1
some of her best white men were lost at the hands of well armed ~!f:sba:~~:.t%~~ii, 1~a~e :~!~J~t lt~::s \~e:!:.t~~v:sdi~r~~~e°te~1::ee'hu'ife'i~~h~{
negroes, without a sing:le outburst of mob violence.
fellow and you; there ls a whole lot of difference between, tbe iust regard
0
1~fi~
Says the News:
:ft!;;;[e;i:lc~o~':!:iik~u a~:i"~e~ k tr~~"The methods used by the State of Arkansas in dealing THETi~~Epfi3*~~ which we refer, can be aptly seen in this quotation from
with the negroes who attempted to capture a portion of the the remarks of a while member t5r a race commission, in which the writer
State by force of arms is hardly less significant, in its way, :a:,,,::'so~~~~em:<Uu~::,-:,ntra~!1ea:::.!db~~~t~~leii!httht~ g~;e~~~~ \,°ut!~~es~
than the method employed in putting down th e BoSt On police ~-~£~n~'?r,lt1a1
K~';fblihEs:i~i~Hr~
strike. Seen through Southern eyes, the crime committed by {~,!ri~i'~oG~A,~\.J~.!!? KIND OF JTJSTICE THAT THE WHITE MAN
the neg-roes was of the most inflammatory character. They
NOW TH!S WHITE MAN did not care a tinker's dam what the Negroes
sought, not race equality, but race superiority. For weeks they ~~~~~' a:~e~~ 1~:t~~~~-e~\r:~r toHgt!~~~r!~·ion~a~i:~~i~~e
:~~
0
1
0 i~Jt9c,::;_uNJ>;:f:l1tA9r,A~iEiA~i::.~
planned to extinguish by gunfire their white neighbors. The ~H!;e~~i~eg~
North would not have been surprised, especially in view of its
E
0
own race difficulties, if the uprising started by the negroes
WHEN WILL THE WHITE man cease to consider the black man as a
had resulted in a terrible negro massacre.
I ~~':~
!~";~~iJ~~:0 ;,';?i~:n~!ei~ t;h~~:a~\f1:-~!n!~~ i~i~h~~nf~:e~~~ ~~~
"Instead, however, of throwing reason to the winds and ~~e:t ~~~v~~na~of1!~~:l~mre~o~~~m T~! ~1ttfu~/';; otrb~ov~~~o~dii~-~~;hn1s ~~e~~
encouraging retaliation in the spirit of the occasion, the State ~;t1s~::~nti~~ ~~i/1ia~~!her who says, "Son you may go up town, but do
authorities, with the aid of federal troops, restored order and
Now there are a lot or pool halls in which the Negro wants to stop, inl
apprehended and indicted about 100 leaders in the uprising. , i~/Jb~~;n;,.~hr~'ii~Jbag1~;• ~;a~~ ~u~fJi~sth;H~i~~ ~~ ~L!St:
1
Furthermore, as the dispatches show, the courts retained their '
t~~:!;fa~~:~ td;:st~~~\,~~ ;~~ltX~i3N~i~~i,°t~;t;:~~icit~
function of disinterested justice. While eleven_me~ were sen- there are some things that w'e do not care to have regulated at all. WEI
tenced to. death, the cases against twelve were d1smmed. Con- WA~1iH.ff~1~i°ifl~i~:~~t~;~~~~;;,~irR~:f!~ :: ~~!cffi,~~~~t
victions brought sentences carefully considered in relation to I :~ :.,~e;i~~e~:~t\~u~~~~~e'.sg~!~f:t;.~~~o;~:~!/!~~rst iif ;,:f~~~~.~fl~Je~-~
the law and the seriou~ness of ~he. crime. Thus th~ courts J ~~r~ t,~~!r~g~u:~:/:~~ a~~ \~:.!r!~r~ai~yth"en~o~/~1~a~o~~e t~'.n~o~;~eM the
maintained their authority and d1g111ty and the machinery of '
WHEN THE WHITE man comes to us talking about Improving race re•
1
t
t t
1
.
s·tuation
I lallons, these are the things of which we think, you may talk about the mob
justice proved amp e to mee a mos ex raor d mary
. .
• I and the shackling of the mob, but tile way to stop the mob is to STOP THE

~gR

t~uii~i'LFt:

~~~a;iA~~"o ~ii~

t'tuii':

,M~ :;i~vt~\'r1~t~~·;tb;ll

~e;fe,~~
~~~;~~ir,;·~i
'.~?.J~~,V #"JffA~Wf~~~~if:~Jfl,J,AJffi !lir;}/WJ1:~~~Rf_tJ;1;~
~fc:

~!~:~:

"What Arkansas lost~ the incompetence of offlClals who
allowed a rebellion of such magnitude and viciousness to deYelop to the stage of action it has more than gained by its
calm, temperate and fair enforcement of the law. Its citizens
have had a wholesome object lesson in the efficacy of the courts.
The negro population has learned that a grievance is not eliminated by violence, but only obscured by a greater injustice. The
white people must realize that if the negroes can be incited to
such an outbreak by the exhortations of agitators they can be
as readily commended to the guidance of able and intelligent
leader~·-"-

- - -- -

- -

- - - -"

-

a~l

~~~;!te~sT~Em~!:~rJ:~t;re~tc~~~
~i=~~.m;~e~o7i,!~ta~~ l~fsib1;
t~~e;c~s o~;,~teL;~~1¥,r;l .'lfH~~ioBc ~,A~iTg~is
1 A HALF Ht;MAN
ENTERS PUBLIC CONVEYANCES, 0THAT THERE rs

~~J~.:,AJ;~• J~
~1f]f; g~Jr;iJ ~Ai~ !t~~TLt?ffc;sF1~~.J~gEA1~tir.~: iguJJ
~ftltilfl~tiiiiiE\;si~ ~fu°rJ"~~ ~ft~~~[ ;!t{;;~;r~:·rfi~;};
NO RIGHT TO OUR RIGHTS. WE HAVB NO RIGHTS TO OUR LIFE.
bee/a~!;~1:;,~A~1~E~~/ ~\~~~e ~~;! i:s j~;ti~~s t~!ii;!,e ~~!]il~o:'1~.,!a!
~~=~s l6~~~gi;~f~i~;~SH~; ~v;1Ws'.e!r~';,t1~~tt'i\i"~i6't ~S!Ig
ITHINKS0THAT HE CAN CREATE BETTER
RACE RELATIONS BY SIM·
~iifli-:. rri:1J5~~GAN~ ~~~Itit1'1~~l~~Ac;:s~:r~s~~;:~1~ '%~t
1
i'i~ iilf~E1~R~c:g~rnnT:i 66t1:1t~:1r~~~~s A°r.~ T~~IN:1;i~
0

1

l!B CAN NOT AND WILL NOT BE SATISFIED UNTIL THE BALLOT IS
HIS UNTRAMMELED, UNTTJ, SEGREGATION IS A DEAD ISSUE, UNTIL
JIM CROWISM IS BLOTTED OUT AND THE HAND OF THE 1110B IS
SHACKLED.
WE WELCOME the formin!'( of commlsslons for U1e pm-pose of race adjust•
ment, but we do not welcome the admonition to Negroes which in effect Is
~~~~
t~~~~-1~~ .J'l'.}1~.~LOTHES ON A HICKORY STICK, Bl'T

~"o
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Gov. Allen

'£-hi" rr•fusal of Gov. H enry J. Allen
of Ka.nsas to honor the requisition
or th" sta.tA or Arkansas tor Robert
Hill, Jc-ad<'r of the ncgro race rioters.
ls not only o. ,·iolat1on of the comity
that ~hOutd exlEt between states, but

it is !urthC'rmorc an insult to a sls-

tl'r conunonweo.lth.

Cov. Allen t.akes

it upon llimsclr to say that the prison-

er could not t.t'et a f'a.ir trial jn Arkansas for upon no other ground could
hii:1 decision be based. since the attor-

ney ~eneral of Arkansas reported that
a crime had been committed Jn the

state and that Hill had been regularly
and lawfully Indicted in connection
with it. Gov. Allen a.ctcd, too, in face
o! the tact thnt many others or the
r a ce riov-rs had been tried a.nd every
o n 11o ot them acquitted against ,v-11001
th e evidence wa., not oonclusi\·e. \\'c
t h inlc the atatc of .Arka.nsas may 'lvett
be proud or the manner in which ~ho

1

I

hand le d the r acial trouble~ at. Blain("

I

I

"Nhen we consld£'r tho brutalities Indulged in at Washington and Chicago •
durln~ sl milat' outbreaks.
Dut what more was to
ot Gov. Allen? He made
tio n ally ridiculo u s when
t hat A m erican artillery

be expected

himself no.he. asserted
in :r~ra n ce
sln.ughterf'd A meri,ca.n soldiers, a.nd
b e showed t h e c lo ,·en hoo! of bigoted
eectio n ..lJsm wbPn he u r ged the ind ictmen t ot so u thern plan ters because
the y c hose to g-row foodstu(ts on
Hme ot th e acres t hat fo rm erly had
been used for cotton. Ir he keeps
up hi e gait he w ill soon be without
a co n testant for th&. booby prize In
ln tclllA'" n ce.

I

ARKANSAS IS FAIR
WITH THE NEGRO

!
I

This Is Proven by Court Action in Elaine Cases, Comments Dr. Brough.
, SCORES GOVERNOR ALLEN
Politics Not So Evident in This Sta.te
in DealiDg With th& B,a,ce

Question, Re S&ys.

Yrstcrda.y's decision of the A.rku,
sn.., Supremo Court in granting ne'lt
t rials to six of tho twelve n egroe,
sen tenced to death for- participation
in tho Elaine riots is evidence of t he
desire oi tho state's exoeut.ive a.nd j uM
dicial officials to be fa.ir to the ne•
gr~;his was t he commen t of Govel'llor
Brough last night-. The governor again
donoun ced tho action of Governor Allen of Kansas in refusing to extradite

:~a~~~ ri~t~~~ ,:;:~\:!1a~:t~~at"!,p~~f

"A Striking Con tra.st."
"The action of Arkansas through~
out in dealing with participants in
the Elaine insurrection, which eo~t
scores of Ji,·es and jeopardized tho,,_
sands of dollars' worth of property.
is in striking contrast to the unwar
ranted refusal of Governor Allen of
Kansas to honor a requisition for thr.
return of Robert L. Rill, uni,·ersallr
reCOA'nizecl as having been one of the
leading sririts in the whol_e dam~able
conspiracy to murder whit!' e1t1zeus
:.nd take possession of their proper•
ty,'• he sai,1.
.
"Polili<'s is not so apparent 1n~
Arkansas as in Kansas, in dealing with
tho race question, and our executi ,·c
and j11dieinl authorities are a.blo to
,rive c]enr, cogent reasons for their ac
t'ions, withoat being biased because of
political advantage.
"Despite the evident fairness of the
slate of Arkansas, wl1ich will always
be a bad,ze of honor to our common
wealth journals like the Chicago Defender: the Topeka J:'l•indea_Ier . and
other radical negro-phtle pubhcat1om1,
:ind even such reputable journals a,
Harper's magazine and 'The Sun-ey,'
continue to do tho state of A rkansa.,
a very palpable injustice. One of the

ASKS ABOUT HILL CASE

I

Again.

t ics is not so evid~n t in _.Af ka.nsas as
in Kansas in dealing wi t h the TSce
~ ion~'-. - - - - -

Governor Wires for Date of the Rearing in Kansas.
Oov<'rnor Brough will he advi!wri
within a, f<'Y•" rl:i._ys when the requi~i-,
t,o~ he:i.rin!( of Rohrrt L. JI ill, ne!(rO, j
want ecl in this p;tn.tc on a. c-hargr of'
;v•("C's~orv in eon nc:"ction with the
:f~lninc jp_;urrr<'tion, will he hrl<l, nc<'(~rdir.st tc n. telepam rel'('h·cd from
\iov('rnor Ilcnry .r. .6.ll<'n of Kansat;
i11 ;t1it,,,•1',. to one Crom Go\·(•rnor

BM"f-" ycstcr<1ay askinr; that he he
~.cl, iR' ,! as to ..-~hen the hen.rings would
b<· held.

1

: ~ : : ; :-:

.i

•

~:~}~~:-~·:;~:,:~:r

...,w••' -;::-· ;,t.. ,.:<1 -:"-

Lovl I l.i,, r1t

t,:trr• . . .,,

w a.: t.

l'fftiji 1t1

~

point a ppears in Harper's Monthly
of March, entitled . 'Tho Menace ot
'Race Hatred,' by Herbert J._Seh ,;man.
Among other tbings otated ID tb1s article ii, that two of the seven members
of the Citizens' Committee of Helena
appointed by mo were direct benofi·
ciarios of peonage and fraudulent t-otton settlement system. The seven
gentlemen whom I designated, eo far
from encouraging any oppression ot
the negroes, took very dotermi!led and
resolute steps to prevent l)"nch1ng, and
tho statement in :Mr. Seligmann 's ar
ticle is n gross misrepresentation of
the real faets.
Pra.i.seS N eil"' Lead,as.
"The attitude of outstanding neg,-•
leaders like Bishop Conner, President
Booker Doctor Cox and others, re·
fleets f.he sentiment among tho best
negroes in the Sooth and they desel\·e
a debt of gratitude at the bands of
all right thinking people. The South
has always been the negTO '• best
friend llnd despite nnreasonable and
u11int.clligcnt c~t!cism our P_•~ple
will continue to gi~c the law-abiding,
peaceable n cgro sn a.bsolntely. sq~ re
den!. The state of Arkansas is 1n n
much more fortunate positi~n toda!
in the maintenance of her firm attitude that the guilty shall be puniB?·
ed by orderly, legal p rocesses, tba~ "
the sta.te of Kansas, where pohtical
prejudice, through the action cf her
governor, has set as,d~ tho comity betv.•eon states, the maJesty of the law
and tl'1'mplcd justice under foot~

N egroes March 22nd

-,

~;;::.

lly Wadaect'11.

By United P,·ass.

:>wt OdC>t .&l &kb•oo•1. VtrclaJ\I:
•• .,..,oad•:;;~ m,ttt:...

mC'lst insidious attacks, cleverly made
and written from a.n intellectual vie"··

Hear A ppeal Doomed

LITTLE ROCK, March 8.-The supreme court today fixed March 22
as date for moral arguments on appeal in the cases of twelve negroes
condemned to death as a res ult of
_._..,,,_ E laine race r iots.

~l~i;bi(.iL:i.:.):ii i i ::i:::::i:~ii1
I
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Colored folks, conllnue to be polite
ancl obllzjng to everybody. It will
,,. in friends ror on a.mougst the
white folks and aclmlratlon for you
frnm your own people.

GO\.

l
1
~

I

BHOt:GII

01<'

AIU{ANSI\.S,

When we read the Gov. Brough, of
Arkun sas had granted a respite lo
the large numlJer of colored men con•
vlctell in a court of Ju.slice upon the •
eh1u·ge or being involved iu an insur•
rection and accordingly sentenced to
death, we felt that the S tate of Arkan·
sas had a Chief Execu tive, who waa
t rying to do the right thing, W e real•
ized that he I,elonged to that type oC '
southerners, wlro are t r yinl!.' to br.ing •
about a friendl y feeling between t h e
•·aces a nd that with the co-operatl6n
of the better class of wli1 te people
aud t h e better class of colored· ones,
f10 would sncceed alolig tlfese lfncs.
Now comes informa tion that th i~
d istlugutsh ed statesman h as appointed
a S ta te Commission on raCt!' rela tions
a nd tha t this commission wur consist'
or ten while a nd ten colored membe rs, '
wit h th e Governor himself as the odd
man . Th is may seem t o be an inno•'
vatlon an odd a p•'lica.ti on ot a common
seuse princi pl e, hut it ls destlnecL to dO'
a w or ld of goocl . It m a y as well be: r ~~: ~n!: e: /: r

n:0:::0:~::r r:;! :::: \

m atter wh o attempts to stlt up unnecessary stri!e between tlH! 1•ac<JS, who
ena ea.vo,·s to propagate r aolal hatred
Is a n enem y not on ly of both race~.
but an insidio us foe to tl!c Repu,)lllO
1
l!oelt.
-

We take it the n that this ls a loug,
step in the righ t directibn. Coloxecl
people, as a rule are peaceable and
fdendly. Lawless white Jeople have
d one mucb to embitter them and t o
make them feel revengefU!, but it ls a
fr.cl that tho usands 01,-White peouJe
ln the Southland lool!f\,!tll !l)'la,atby
a 11d fr irnd li ness u pon the ef:brts o(
our people to r ise a!Jove. tlieh' s.ur1·0'U1\dlngs and take their placea as
f u1I fled:,e,1 citizens in t his RepulAic
or ours. God bless Goveraei· 1'rougll
ancl may the refulgent bea.ms of a n ew
day shine iu nil of its br illiant splen•
dor upon him and his assooiates and
t h·e peace of a well-spent life come to
h im an d those, who honor his home
and r~st '""rle,· the booiguant smile
OL his counten a n'tle
·

'---

.

GOV!<.:RNOlt A~N
We do not $CC anY c:n1se to criticise the
priYate citi¼cns of Ark.a11sas for protesting by
letter and .by tckgram to Gov. Allen of Kans.is for his discourtesy to this state, in retusi.ng a requisition for a ncgro accused of crime

•

here.By refusing t11at rc(luisi\.ion, Gov. All?n
said in ei'fect, "·you folks in Arkansas are irn'sponsible; -yon are not to be trusted with
lhe care of a negro who bas transgressed -yo1ir
laws; your courts are nol trui;tworthy, and we
propose to keep this n<'gro charged with crime
here in Kansas, whNC he will be £rec to go and
start another insnrrection, unwhippcd lly

Justice."
"Wlten Govl\TUOl' Allen declined to honor
G-ovcn10r Brough 's rrqnisition, be slandered
Arkansas, and i.J.rnultcd not only the governor,
bul he insultt:d every jm:ist in foe state, be insulted every peacP officer, ht> insnltecl every
man, wourn.n and child in Arkansas who liy<,>s
here and is jealons of the good name or the
Rtate.Gov. Brough was entirely justified in cnlling }Lis attention to the negro lynched i11 bis
own state o[ Kansas, alt11ouglt we l1aYe little
·hope thai t11e less011 j;npliccl will ever reach
and get to the _gray matter underneath (if
th<'re iR any grey matter there) the scalp of
Oov. Gov.
Allen.
Allen insnlt<•o. Ark:rnsns, needlessly,
wantonly, and with<,nl justification.
"\\Thile he was doinp; that tin' courts of this
state wrre provi<1ing fair trin\s for a11 the
other negro<'R cltarg, cl ,,.-iU1 C',·inws in 1>hil1i11::
county; while he w:,s doing that tlw court!'\ or
Arkansas revel'sed thP sent,•rn•c- of a lo,wr
ronrt aud r:1,<'<l six of the 1u,gro<'S from dc<·troc-ution; ,Yhile he was cl,1ing that the ::;uprcnw C0111·t of ,\rkrns:is wa,; listening to a
motion for <•,·Pn a new trial in the rn'-c nl' the
other six; while he was doing that n,r i•ilh<'ff'
of his 0\\'11 state, in the highly ciYifo:cr1 tor;n
of Pittsbuq~, were Jw.ng·lllg a negro by the 1ie<"k
u11til he wns <1Ntc1.
A man c1tll'Sl1 't much mind 1ring kicl,<''1
by a thoroughbred, hut he Rrorns tlw hooE of a
jack ass; and in thi <'ase, if Oov. Alkn 1u,ilcr1
frol'U a state t.11at had anY caw,e to hohl nn its
head as nn <'xample to ~ther l:'tatcs th h1ow
would not have bC'en so hard, hut h<' hails from
a stnte which, outside of the i11nstri.ous Ingalls, nevcT has p1·oclneed a statesman or a
scholar, an<l will liYe in bistciTy only as tlw
home of .T ohn Brown and "Mary Ellen T,case.
The people, private cifo,ens, officials al1<1
all others were entirely justified in criticisin;·
Gov. Al1e-i1 by letter, by trlegram, by telephone
and by every other mrans.
I{e had no ri?,"ht to insult the executive, the
courts and the officials as well as the people
~~e great st.ate of Arkans_a_
s._._ _

-:--.·EGRO LEADERS AND NEGRO
AGITATORS.
We arc in receipt of a copy of a recent issue
of "The Topeka Plaindealer," a rabid and inf',ammat.ory Neg.ro paper published at Topeka,
Kan. The editor, ·one ick Chiles, makes a vicious
at.tack on Rev. E. C. Morris of Helena, President
of the National Baptist Convention-the Negro
Convenlion. Bro. Morris had taken a position
similar to that of President Joseph A. Booke1· of
Arkansas Baptist College, President J. M. Cox of
Philander Smith College, and Bishop Connor of the
African M. E. church, in connection wit.h the
Elaine trouble. Dr. Monis also said that Robert
L. Hill, the Negro for whom Governor Broi.gh
issued a 1·equisition on the Governor of Kansas,
ought to be returned to Arkansas, and he exp1·cssed the belief that he would receive a fair trial.
He also said that he considered the criticism of Dr.
l\ooker and others for asking that the Governor of
Kansas honor Governor Brough's requisition as
being very unjust. The editor of the Plaindealer
proceeds to lambast Dr. Morris. He brands him as
a trait.or and says that he "should no longer head
the Baptist Church"-whatcver that may be.
Personally Dr. Mord5 and the other sane Negro
l aders can well afford to be "cussed out" by such
a sheet. We have called attention to this matter
in order to make two general rema1·ks. First, such
lilerat.ure as this is being circulated among the
negroes of the country ,and it is bound to have
some effect. Many Negroes will not be able to detect the falsehood and utter diabolism of such
papers. We should be on our guard and whenever
we have an opportunity we should do what we can
to counteract the influence of such publications.
Second, we t.hank God for some Negro leaders
who have both good sense and real religion.
Morris, Booker, Cox and Connor are men of that
type. The Negro ag_itato1· and demagogue of the
Nick Chiles stripe will try to make it appear that
such men are traitors to their rnce and are simply
cul'l'ying favo1· with white people. Such agitators
can give these wise leaders a good deal of trouble.
We should give sympathetic suppo1·t and encouragement to such Negro leade1·s as Dr. Morris
whenever we have opportunity. Race relations
could become very bad in Arkansas. Trouble
makers of the Topeka Plaindealer sort will stir up
strife wherever it can be done. Such Negro leaders
as Monis, Booker, Cox, and Connor a1·e absolutely
our only hope for preventing the conflagration.
Let us pray that God give them both wisdom and
courage, and let us encourage and help them in
~ ~ ; : i , i ; ; · occurred in P h i l l i p s ~
anywhere else, for that matter-in connection with
the Elaine trouble. There has never been a lynching in Phillips county. Robert L. Hill, the negro
who is wanted in A1·kansas on a charge of comrlicity in the crimes near Elaine, is being given
asylum in Kansas and the Kansas govemor refuses
t.o honor Governor Brough's requisition for him,
Yet in Kansas-good old saintly Kansas, with such
a
pious holier-than-thou attitude towards
Arkansas-in Kansas a mob lynched a negro last
Monday. They overpowered the officers, took the
negro from jail and hanged him to a telephone pole
in regular lynching style.
If the thing had
occurred in Arkansas likely a great outcry would
have been made, and it would have been declared
that this proves our half-savage state. The actual
fact is that lynchings may occur in any section.
They a1·e disgraceful anywhere. Those who take
part in them a1·e murderers, whether in Kansas
or in Arkansas. All goo~itizens ought to do th~
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eourse of law. And we trongly sus· I
1
pect that because Governor Brough
had put upon these men the factitious

TABOR IN

ARKANSAS
In the ~for<:h Number of THE CRI;;is we paused in order to let Bishop

~'onner, President J. M. Cox and
'resident JoseJ>h A. Booker of ArmnsaR l'Xplain to the Colored people
I .vhy t.hey wished Robert L. Hill ac•
< .._used of ";fomenting insurrection,"
:et.urned to Arkansas from Kansas \
for trial. 'l'hese gentlemen have sent
lS a reply which we cannot publish in
(ull becuusc of its length but which
dvl!s five reasons for theiT action :
1. "We felt obliged in the final
mal~·sis to register ourselves on the

' ";. 0~,;~: ;:1: :~~,:~~ to stand with

honor of sitting in his "Commision on
P.ace Relations" they have been blind
lto the fact that if the commission
;meant anything, it me~nt that it was
.nn organ for the discovery of the
truth and that it was the business of
lthe~e colored men not to lie to the
white people of Arkansas, but to tell
\them frankly nnd fairly that the mur•
der of the Johnson Brothers, the murIder o.f 25 or 50 persons, and the sentencing of 100 others to death ,mil
mpr1so11ment, was a thing so horrible
hat they alisolutcly refused to con-

til those Negroes had got something

ad reposed in usso much confidence\
as to make us some of his closest adviscrs."

like justice.
These gentlemen further seek to
justify themselves by pointing out the

3. "We felt and still feel that Hill
was not so great a criminal as he was
Jlninted and that a fair trial would
justiiy us in our beUef and in our
course."

\!net that six Negroes hnve got new
trials. They know perfectly well that
!this result was brought about by for•
Ices outside the state of Arkansas.
Wr.wouldliketoasktooifMessrs.

~:::::~~ t:~:•~.::•;~:t:::1! ';

0 ~'~

BROUGH i:iCORES

ALLEN'S REFt;SAL

Declares IJ ~';ltld- Have Had
No Grounds Upon 'W hich to

Rase His Action-Ma,.- Make
Bond in l{ansas.

•

Conner, Cox and Booker regard it ns
singular honor to sit upon a race commission with a white man who lived in
open concubinage with a colored wotnan, is father of a colord child, and
in 1910 was indicted at Hot Springs
l:>r attempted rape upon another colored girl and escaped trial only by
.ailing for Europe. If these gentle•
men or anybody else in A'rkansas
.vould like· the name of this person,
rHE CRISIS can furnish not only
,he name but proper affidavits. We

I ~~~~~P

•:: t:• r::: ::;::,~::! ::::
0

moment }lUblicly cxpTess his trust in

P even in part of men ol this stamp

tho Governor of the state or in tho

-THE CRISIS.

- - --

Negro ls Immediatel;r Arrest•
ed on a Federal Warrant
Charg·ing Him \Vith Jrnper•
sonating an Officer.

I:;;,: :f,.:~;:,h:,"!.;o::•::'~'.~.~~;,;

Lhe chief executive of the state who

,t "We felt. like his living testimony would throw very great light
upon the trials of the men in the
SUtte rrison, twelve in the death cell
nnd seventy-five on the convict farm
working out long and short terms."
5. "We had the asurance from
Governor Brough that Hill ,vould have
ample protection and a fair trial."
We regret to say that these reasons
seem to us ludicrously inadequate.
We nre unable to sec how any honest
upslnnding blnck man in the face ol

Hill REQUISITION
REQUEST REJECTrn
BY GOVERNOR mEN

-

-

.. ..........

•·

{ Rcpubli1hed by Request.)
,. rt.uallr a challeng• :.o thoH! aci·

ta.ton o{ the Xorth wno !)t•ek

t"

arout1c racial anta&oniem by chllrge?~
o( unfair treatment of the negroe~
in the South and a guarnntcc to th<,
colorer) p,!oplc o[ JcHcrson county
o( l'.I. determination l,y t.hc leading

white citizens to see that. the colored
man receives a "square dce.1" is t.h.•

Governor Allen Makes
firm Stand for Justice

!RIOT cAsEs To BE

I ARGUED TOMORROW
Supreme Co .1rt Wili Hear
Petition for 12 Condemned
Negroes.
1

Refuses To Send Hill Back To
Arkansas To Be "Kansrarood"
v.J~ {
~
an d II anged
.,,,t.; ~i 1 , . , ~

11:\~C ndvcrtieemcnl oi t.he Chamber
'J'hl• A rkonsns Su pre-me COl:rt to
of Commerce is this iesue o[ The
morrow morning will hc-ar nrgum('nts
Graphic.
on thC' ap{'rnl taken in .Tnnunr,v iu
~A
The chamber hns taken cognizance
thr c•n~r!~ of l'.1 n<'l?rors i;('ntrnce1l t.o
0£ the act.i,..itics in other counties cir
cll'ath by thC' Phillips l'onnty Cirrnit
the South of cheap politicians, ne,·•
C'ouT1 1 nftl-r th<\Y hncl he<'n condcf{'(1
'fopt•ka, Ka11 .• ~1arc:h 9. -Spel'inl to \h(•ucl imfa•atinf! th1tl. h" wns ll d.-,tf>~·
of !'Ollfo<flirr"·~1 iu ('onnec-tion with tht'
er-works and swindlers who seek t.o
the l'rotest -This mornini.: ut t<•n live. The ultorn,·Y are w1llin>!, th,·)"
rnrinl clistnrhnn<'C in thnt rounh· in
pre:,.• upon the credulity of the nc·
o'C"lock C:1.v. Ht-nn• J. Allen rcrnlc:n•<lisuid, lhid. Ilill h,.- tru.•d by u f'-•tlerul
which ~h·<• whitc-s nn<l many nrg'rOC'S
gro by mi s representation and false
wrrC' k1lkd :111rl two or three white
his ,l;cisioll denvin•• c•xtradition of ,·ourt in Kansas. They rharader.it.l•r1
talo. lfaxing taken note of thc:.e
an<l nc-~ror~ injurrd.
Robei t HIil "" , ·stu~e charv.e of in- the sclwme as n d,•vicc fur )!cllinJ!. Hill
attcmrts to pro,·oke discord, the
The con!4piracy trinl wn~ hl'hl in
Chamber of Commerce hns arlopte~\
titing race riots in Phillips rounlv .. ut d the· slnlc, 1111,I prcdidc<I lh:<I
0
;:;f'\!~p~n~o~~:~·ll:ct fn ~~tr;c;rho:R
the very bcst. plan to asimrc a con·
Arkansas. Hills rase h;1s bel'll
fech•rhl. l'hlll').!;\.' wou11 be dis1111~se•l
!ng i..f'~ten<'<'d to denth. An app<'nl
l.inuunce of lho~e. relations which
ing for sevcial wonths, the governor and the stul<• wanru1t ,·lwrisinit h1111
111 their h('half wn~ tnk<'n b\• their
huxe <':<istcd between the good whil2
having det'endents nttomeys time tu wi th being an ,«cc•ssory t" murrler,
1ittornc)·, rol. George W. ){urPJ"·, of
J)cop?c and t.hc good colored people
produce evidence showing that Hill would be revived 11' soon as lw wn• 1 Littln Hock.
.
oC this sccl.ion .
I Crolonc•l Murph?' Inst niµbt :,nid
would
not
he:
nble
to
get
a
fair
tdul,in\ret.urncd
lo
Arka.ll!o1as.
The succcsi, of agitators wil.h bol.h
1
1
Phillips county. The prepondcrnncc
John I). Arbuckle, •tl~rn,,y J!t•nerul
white and colored has been due al•
1~~-C' p;i:~~
of evidence introduced showed that iLlof Atlrnnsas, nnrl the oll1c111ls !ISSon,
m'>~t entirely to the (net thnt their
C'ipnll_v on lhc gronnrls thnt rrror~ oc·
<·ur rc-d nc•1•orrli11,:t to law in nbont ~ix
Hintements nnd charges went unrc- I1 is impo~~iblo! fur any Negro lO gct.lpnnyi11g him, ll•H. 'l'op~kn totlaY u(\
oi tht> vNdir•ts and tltnt nn ar~mcnt
ful.cd. Seemingly clot.hed with some
justice in Philli1,s ,.,;unly and that th<• thci~tu1·n to_;,:lle Rock.
woul,t nh10 bc- ~C"t forth r<.>lntive to
nut.horil.y, and accepted by thoil·
the mannc-r in which th<' trial of the
d·u1,cs as t.ruthful men, they h11vc J 1 t•le:t~c of Hill tu Arkansas mC'unt.
n<'irro<.>i, ~nR <'OnrluC'tc-d.
aroused rc-scnt.mcnt by sittlc~cnt'>
The ~tnto, it ig sai<l, will rontest
1101.
founded on fact, tn !"evoru!
that ht' woulcl he raih·oaded to ..i~ath,
the nppcal on tho ground that tbf'
cnse!'t where employers have !otlov.·~ f,:hicfly for tht JlUJ'l>OSe of intimilltllinK
trinl nt llC'lona wos conducted in nc·
ed work o( these agitator~ by prcaotlwr eolorecl :farim.•rs from demanding
<"ordance with law nnd that the jur.,·
1 rehttn('d a l<'gp.l vt'?ilict wh('n it ~nid
cnt. bona fide !acts and figures t?
u fnir aeeounting from unscrupulous
the employee, the men have readily
1-outllern phrnlers who systematk~dly
''~Ve the jury find the dcf'cndnni
g111lty M C'hnrgr-rl in the i.ndktmrnt,''
perceived the truth ~nd strikes nnd I l'OIJ the '.'\1:gTn slinre eroppt:rs ycnr
\ nlthC'lugh. thC' clcf<'nsc i~ claiminjt that
!hr \'l';d1l'tR nrt' in error because thc-1
~=~;-n~:~ :tth:~;h •~:r•i:ym,:;t
sf\rr ~eat"- Immediately upon Bill's
~ury did not worcl its finding b,, sa\·• 1
0
1g 0
rng that
the jury find ti1c (!0.
~~:;:i•;·h :~~:
.~c:~~ •
fcnd:mt ,zuilty of fir::t deg-rec nrnr1.ion of what is fair return for his1 charging him wilh impersonnling a
~lcr, n~ charged in tho indii;tmC'nt."
•er,•ice. Onee. convinced, ho i• dis-\ g,·vei·nment
officer. Howev<•r, the
The Supn•mc Court previou11ly hns
posed to do right-not only fot: t..hc ],lllthi1 foT Hill'~ immccliate 1·tmovnl
3akc of himself, but. for his hm 1 lY 1 w,~1"fl hif,f'kl••l t
,1Ph 'I' Fj~h('r nrt•ll
flltntt<l m thC' verdict, but been.use of
and fcllo\\"•WOrkers. Bccnu&e all sur- 1 ~lishn Scot.t h s •atturll(•YStho fn<'t that th<'se dcfC"odant~ wt'l<'
1
I rhnrj?rd with first degree murdrr
f•~:c:;~ '.~r:i:; ;':!n~~~~~;~•: ;"1: 011 1
At the request of Visher 11ml Scntl,
a!'cl their rnnil;bment nutomatiealh!
0
whot-e reputation
for courage and Judge John C. Pollock, of Kunsu~ City,
frp~·d nt death, unlesfl! tlic jun· <.tatC:s
~quarc dealing is well known , .lnd Kun., agl'cecl not to issue a worr1111t
t hht "_Wo tht" .:iury find iho · <lefend·
nut J?llllty of first degree murder 1 as
im·iting any colored man with ju~tl for Hill'~ remove! without n hearinf!
ch&.~~cd in the i_ndietmcnt, a.nd fix
cause for gievance to present his Fisher ~rnd the United Stat<!~ distritl
punu:ihm~nt 3 t hfc- imprisonment,"
1
ca<\c to this committee or any h _di· uttorney ngrl'e,l on April 8 1l; a date
the vrrd1ct then i, ]egn1. It is said
1
that Suprem& Courts hnvcr held in
;~•~•:~. mbe:::•;•l i!:;. c;;~~=r~ 0
:,
the hc_a,·inl(. ln l'llc meantim<'
~omc states that in a tTin.l for firllit
turnishes convincing evidence of the will rcm:1111 in the Shawnee rounty jail.
dcgrr.r mUTder it is not neee~sarv f~r
dr•sire of the people here lo asul'e lo whirh h<' wa~ lak~n after h<· wai,1
th('. ~ury. to stnte the crimo ill its
the colol'cd man fnir trcatm<'nt. in urwblt• to furnh~h $i;,OOO bond. \\'ht•n
dec1s1ou if the findjngs of tho jury
cvc1·:\• way.
Hill was arrrtignl:d before C. 8. \<\'hit<.>,
The committee cannot be expected T1nite<l States commissioner, on the
to list.en 1.o talcs of petty C\uarrels- fi=,deral chnrt{C, White• set his bond at
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perhaps precipitated by the com..
plain unt himself -but any coloroJ

for

mil

$5 1 000.

man who feels aggrieved may go to

Hil l'• ,iltol11eys sny that the federal
the committee or a member and be rh!lrge aguin~l HHI i~ Lrutn1Jed up on I
:usltt·cd or receiving confSiderntlon. the> 1uclext t.l1ot Rll1 hnd used n letlCI'·
And it will be better for him to do - this, than to listen to t.he talcs and
advice of some itinerant whose only
aim is to serve his own int.ercst.'!i,
and who will not gi\'C the col ored
man tho attention he will receive
from the Chamber of Comm_erce com·
mitt.cc. The colored mnn can go to
this commit.tee with confidence. He
doesn 't have to hire a lawyer to get
justice. If hi8 cause is just, thi~ 1
con1mittec will not only decide in his
favor bul will sec that the error of
i njusl.ice is rectified.
So far as known no i nj ustice bus
hcL'n done col or ed p eoplo here, but
there may be some isolated cnscs oc (.Ul'l'illf.!,
And it is lo rcnch and handli· any such that Lnc Chnmbc · or'.
Commerce has acted
acted. Its course 1fa..
a guarantee lhal. the bl'st. ,~hill'
people of Jc{icrson county 8tnnd
1cnd!i to tnin~t upon £air tieatmcnt
for the neg1 o
lt 1~ the bc::;t c-.:1dencc m the
world that chnrscs o{ 11Mnagc, de
ccitfttl deahng ,tnd h·1rsh ml'lhod3,
111so.fat as lhry arph lo JcUenson
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that I am i;ure thi s party got out very working out long . nd short terms.
light, if l am properly ad vised, and
5. "We had the assurance from
that the law has bee n vindicated by Governor Brough that Hill would
have ample protection and a fair
the punishment he has rec:ei·. ed.
"Let me also add that ''l fully in- trial."
dorse the teleg ram of Acting Go vWe regret to say that these r.easons
ernor Casteel, and when this man or seem to us ludicrously in adequate. We
any man comes into the state or into are unable to see how any honest upany state and advoc:::tes social equal- stand ing black man in the face of the
ity and inter ma1 riage of the Negro awfu l things that happened in Arrace w ith the wi,ite race he is do ing kansas in the last year, could for a
that which should be cond emned by moment publicly exp r ess his trust
both races alike."
either in the Governor of the state
On April 27 Fr nklin wa-s -t:_eleasecl or in the course of law. And we
on bond and arr· ed ·11 Ja.ilil>Q!k
· strongly suspect that because Gover28. He will
tr·
t Le ·
r Brough had put upon these men
Miss., at the nex
1e factitious honor of sitting in his
court in the fa ll.
"Commission on Race Relations"
they have been blind to the fact
ARKANSAS
_ jihat if the commission meant anyN the March number of THE ~ hing, it meant that it was an organ
CRISIS we paused in order to let for the discovery of th e truth and
Bishop Conn er, President J. M. th at it was the business of these colCox and President Joseph A. or ed men not to lie to the white peoBooker of Arkansas explai n to the pie of Arkansas, but to tell them
colored people why they wished Rob- frank ly and fairly that the murder of
ert L. Hill, accused of "fomenting in- the Johnson Brothers, the murder of
surrection", returned to Arkansas 25 or 50 peons, and the sentencing of
from Kansas for trial. These gentle- 100 others to death and imprisonment,
men have sent us a reply which we was a thing so horrible -that they abcannot publish in full because of its solutely refu sed to consent to bringlength but which gives five reasons ing other Negroes to trial until those
for th eir action:
Negroes had got something like jus1. "We felt obliP-Pd in the final an- tice.
alysis to register ourselves on the side
These gentlemen further seek to
of law a nd orue1
justify themselves by pointing out
2. "We felt obliged to stand with the fact that six Negroes have got
the ch ief executive of the state who new trials. They know perfectly
had reposed in us so much confidence well that this r esult was brought
as to make us some of his closest ad- about by forces outside the state of
visers."
Arkan as.
3. "We fe lt and still feel that Hill
We would like to ask too if Messrs.
was not so great a crim inal as he was Conner, Cox and Booker regard it as
painted and that a fa ir trial would a singular honor to sit upon a race
justify us in our belief and in our commission with a white man who
course."
lived in open concubinage with a col4. "We felt that his living testi- ored woman, is father of a colored
mony would throw very grea_t light child, and in 1910 was indicted at Hot
upon the trials of th e men then in the Springs for attempted rape upon anState Prison, twelve in th e death cell other colored girl and escaped trial
and eventy-five on the convict farm only by sailing for Europe If these
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NO CLEMENCY FOR
12 ELAINE RIOTERS
Governor~ No Action in Cases of condemned Negroes.
EXPLAIN~REASONS
SAyeC&reM~tfonProves
Tllat Prisoners D O&erVo8ent.enc9$

·•

•

, Impoaad UpOn Tllem .

ARBUCKLE SCORES
KANSAS GOVERNOR
Says Refusal of Hill Extradition Violated Interstate
Comity.

YIELDED TO POLITICIANS
Kan&Aa Go"rnor Loaea Backbone Under Prea&UN and Refus&d to
Do Hla Dut.1.

.,
ghtn~ thAp m~n a ~uar~ d,•al.
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WHY RUSH THE 'E CASE::>'!
Fully cognizant of the admirable way in which the Elaine!
insurrection of 1919 was handled, both by the governor's office
and by the law-abiding citizens of Phillips county, many times
c·ommen~ _on in the.qe columns, the Arkansas Democrat still\
must voice its wonder at the sudden clamor which has resulted
in the somewhat premature announcement that a proclam!ltion
of execution is to be issued in the cases of the 12 negroes now
under death sentence for their part in the Elaine,-:troubles.
At least six of these ca,.qes still are in the courts cf the
United States on appeal, while the remainder are in the ~an•
sas Supreme Court, pending their disposal there. ls the go\'·
emor's office, or are the visiting delegations from Phillips
county, in possession of advance information as to the disposition of these pending cases?
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Supre_me Court are to be affirmed,and further appeal denied?
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lhat IS a strange question, but it would seem to be invoked 1n
~~'r.:'~~~r!':i~~; :. r~'fl~~~~r ;
t~e preparations that are beinst made for the immediate execu-\
re~,et. thnt you ha\'c misi nterpreted 01)'
t10n of the condemned negroes.
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The Arkansas Democrat must regret that in the closing
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act of the tragedy of Elaine, there should be allowfd to come in
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f~ther evidences of undue and unseemly haste, which the late
.c:'. <u ' ,'.'.;:.':',:~:;,' ,.; ;;;,~~.:"~\;;,.",:'.!,./""'t,eorge
W. lMurphy contended had already played too large a Y.~:S..;;:,
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m e ower courts.
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The Arkansas Democrat must also regret that as an excuse) $. P'.J. wanted In Arlean.a, for partkipation in
for the apparently premature disposal of the cases, it is urged )' __,
~~,·: 'j~1;:, t~"e'eti,\~ ~c"~~~~\!t'sff:Pa'~a
lhat the people of Phillips county refrained from lynchings.
~ J,11wrence negroes
1 ath the Metropolitan
The county !\as never had a lynching; it is proud of that record,_,
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every right under the law.
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Let us not speed these cases unduly. There is no cause fort-;, ,.> fn,'.hou, an,! ' .~groe• ,mended 1hc rneethaste. Let ~he cour:,s function, and when ~hey have completecP7 F:,'.:~,'..'.'~;~ ~-i,t;;,'"~'~; '"' ,... , • .-11°
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their work, if there IS then to be no executive clemency, let the
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sentence fall.
But, as these men pay the price of their folly, let us not be
too proud of the imperfect functioning of human justice under
which black dupes must die while their "master mind," the
mulatto they trusted, roam& the broad earth under the protecting aegis of the great ~o~on.':'-.eal~ of Kansas.
___· __I

,J~anta~.e L'aa•.·..

TOPEKA STORIES ON 1'HE HILL
EXTRADITION CONTEST ARE
ABSURD,DECLARESBROUGH
Articles in Rt. Louis newspn1,crs. sent Phillips cuuuty, but if a changC" l'lf
to them from 'l"op<!kn, Knn .• n~!:c-rt that venu<" ~~ asked the cirruit judge or llw

~~~ Bliti1:.d~~ ';'~· S~"~f,;\:~:' ,:;'.,1!\~~: r~~t~~.11~!.;\1 g~:t:t Judge J. M ,
dt>pcnclR upon whether the negroes of
St.a.tcm{'nt Absurcl.
~~ioo•:•:i
/::v~,.•1::, •~~tto tt.~'.1~:o~~~ of '~!~0Stb°t';,;:'~~~~;~th~~ t~~•o:::t~~
operatively the products of their lnbor?" right to uuiooize Js in jeopardy. is ab11

The articles ba.ve brought a shorl} re• i.:olu tclv absurd. Nf'gro lorlgcs nod ortort from Governor Brough, who, ut the .ttnni1intinn1:J of ('\'Cr}' df'scription ex-ist
request of t he, Democrat, pre-pared n iu thf' ~tntc nnd, nre not interfered ~~tb I
~;::,t!~,cnt
the ma.tter
alter10b;~\ ;':,~1

on
Monday
~i ,t';;;.~~!~."f~~~~~~~-"~!fii
Yo~tif!\~:~bui!t;.·1m:,~/rol:10
~~d :::.~~n~~~io~'. i:!,"ft :,ti~~t~r ·~ri~~~·;11\'1~;.
severnl other states httye culled upon ot 8endlng out 1uc1"'11thnr~• propngun~ln,
the governor of Kansns ond a agren t
nrn<1~ of te~timooy ht\S been presented
to him regal·dlng the case, the '.ropckn
dispatchl's i;n\', lt i~ nsscrt('d by the
negroes that i.he real 1rnrposc of the ex-

nrmlng their numberf::I to toke po~sess~<l~
o( the land belonging to bon$ fide c1ti-·
2.enR nnd plnnning murd('ri; of both
white nnd ncgroes who have the manhood to thwnrt. their very dangerous

i~~d~;~~~i1;iinN~~
~e ~!c; rr;~is:ut: lrf,Arkfr1J!~!si~1i:~~s, with that Am('rmake it impos.~ible to organize th('. no-- icnn , Theodor(I. Roosevelt. thnt the foes
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iroes of the South into labor unions. in our own household should be abimHill was one of the organizers of these lutely eliminated. The rights and prop·
1
P[{:;
Bt a rted.
l'IUcce:;is or fnilure of ,mch an insurre_c•
Brough 1s Statement.
lion ft~ the Blaine riot. Arkan:;ins will
"The whole statement in the f;t. Loui!-; nbsnlutf'IY protect her law-abiding nnd
pa.per i~ unfounded and brlf;.tlcs with pcace(ul negroes. "·e. welcome. tbem
prejudiee. ~'he stntemt'nt that Gove~- iu our midst: ~·e r!Jo1ce nt µie1r sncuor Allen refused to grnnt lhe e~trnd1- cesse-\11. I ha,•e ap,J>Otnted lending 1:e11rt'tion papers for
at tir~t. bec1tnf-e ~entntiveR ot their roce on an mt"rot the failure of the ArknnsM officinlt. racial comroiRi-ion. wbel'f' the race~ .nre

~:~:. l',~~\:ka~s::'."\,.~•.i!\hc.:'~~:.·~~~:: ~1! :l n/,~i::.~· ;·;!~ .l..~~r.:l'il~
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~•t~v.d•d,~:"'
!exg~dr~i~~r p~;~:'
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con~iderntiou, and would ndvisc the gov- sentntivC'-, arc high-toned. brond-v1!110n0
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ernor nnd the attorney general as to the
.-.xact dnt(" of the hearing. As a mnt•
ter of hH't thr .:\ rkansns officinb~ hove
guaranteed Hill a fair triul nod hm·c
even consented to request a cbunge of
venue f.rom Phillips county, if it is
dee-.JJled necessary by the defendant, to

""".)!;;~ ap':;\r;;~•:;.,unt;y

citir.eos were
very care.Cul \\·ith the pro~rcutioe of
those implicated in tlle riot nnd, ae n
matter o( fact. over 200 o( those pc·
grof"i:I were voluntnrilr released. One
of the negroes on trial for first drgne
murder wns nc uitted by the ·urv of

n~~~'O

cd nnd deeply interested in the "·eHnre
of thr negro. I can therefore assure
the negroes of the entire country thnt
Arkansas' attitude toward them will ~e
absolutely fair and impartinl. If lltll
is returned, and I do not see how Go'"·
crnor Allen cnn refuse to bonot th<'

~ui:!~i:.d h: ~~!:v~'1.t::u~.!t.!~·~

change of venue, if necessary. All we
are interested in is to bnYe liaht thrown
on the rcnl motive nnd active part.icl pnntR in the upri~ing that t hreatened
th<' lh·es noel property of hundreds o
nu ht'Rt citizens."
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E'OW THEY HELPED ALLEN.
Go\·. H r- nry .I. Allen or l<anso.s,
who refused to grant the cxtrarlitiou
or Robt'r t Hill, a. ncgro wirntcd in
Arknn:ms in conncetion with the
F;Jnine insurrN·tion, has been forc ed
into b('ttcr position in lhis matter bv
,e ntnin l1nir•trigger letter writera i~
Arkansaa, 110mo of them well int.on
tioncd n.nd some of t.bcm mereh·
smart Alecks. In a telegram to Go;
t'rnor Urough Go\·crnor Allen tia\·s:
r, r did not rt'fuse the exiraflitio1!
of Hill through nnv f<'t1r that he
might ho lynrhf!d, b"t1t through fear
of that t"qunlly unfortunate
thing.
that ho misrht be lrit'il l>y paesi(,u u111l
racial \1it.tcrnc,s. The immoderatt'
mo~sagcs /r received from Arkan sns
hcforc tho hearing and tho tirade!.
11inr<' the 11cnri11g ,com·inco me that
tho temper oC that community makes:
it impos,iblc for anyone to guarnutot'
n. fair triol. 11
•rhi1J t clcgrnm from Allen was in
answer to ono {rom Governor Brough',,
Uo,·crnor Brough 's mcttsa.gc was nrit
immod('rate and may be justified
tho\lgh one may doubt whether be
excu•iscd jtOOd judgment in !ending
it. Thero is no justification, how·
CYl"r, for lelt('TS and telegrams from
private citi1..cns to Allen abusing him
a.nd hiR stato and making off('n,sh·e
statc-mcnts and impossible threats.
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Tho impression prcvailecl ln Arkan sa..s that, All('n 1a action ';\'as baRed cn-
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Spl.'dO..I tn •rh e Commercial Appeal.

Hl::Lf:XA. Ark., )lay 4.-John ;\lar1111, chttl'J:l'd with tho murder or w. A.
AdldmJ, speclu.l n~cnt for the :i.Iisl'lourl
l'n.clflc Rrtllroad. a.t Jlaop Spur on the
nl;..ht nr $Cpl. :IO, J!ll9. wn ... llll!!- aft~
M·nuou con\'letcd
or murder in the
ClnH de~rf'O hy 8. Jury In Phllllp8
County t'lrc.mc court. thhi b<.>lng the

sc,cr,nd ,c,.,nvlctlon ror lhi:! 1<a.me of•
rcnst·. This l.llllng nntC'd1Lted lhe 111!"lt'l'l'CllClll or ln~t Octoher hy a ttw
hours only
When <)nurl adjourned
IILte this ul't.r.11100 0 no motion had been
mo.do for u. rchoarin~ or the c.:o.se. and
no nollco nt nr,pea\ had been ::;:-ivcn by
til nrtln's allornC)S, who am Col
Cl•uri:::o W. ?it111phy or Lill i e Hock. formrr :~trorn•·Y genr-r1t1 or .",rkans!1i.;I
co_1d11c1· Oli11han1, Little Rt,ck, a.nd
iic1plt> J\. Jonrs. nci;t·o. also of Lillie
H •1d,;. The llerense made a. hnrd fight
If> have th11 caf'C tra.mi.fP ned to federal

nn

thl'.l ~round that Martin ho..d
ht'en d,·nietl h\11 cn uslitulional rightf-1
undi-r the fourteenth amendment. and
f:tllln.::- there, taught RS detenninetlly
10 securo a chan;...r. or venue. Both t:Cfort:-1 fallt.'d, and tho work of s(!lectlng
a Jury b,•gan yesterday afternoon. All
chH.llcn;<cfl were cxhaui;tcd early last
night nnct llrn jury was complet"d at 9
ll m,. after .Jud~e J. l\l. .JaclHmn. preHldln:.:. hnd dlsm(sgNl lWO or tho VO•
nircnll'n ror lnco111potc11cy. 'l'he same
\\ llnCsti:el'I wht'I tei;llriefl when Marlin
wn:1 convicted lust Kovembcr --p,•ere
Kummoncd tnr ttm present trial. and
their testimony, with thcslngleexceptlr,n nl the defendant himself, wag
pr:icllcta.llY the saml'.l as that a.dduced
n.t thfl torrut'r trlal.
:'llartln. tctkln~ thf' stand In his own
h,..-h:tlf. Lf'!itlflld that hls tc:,;tlmony
th•1 rnrmci- occnslnn was secured
hrou;;-h l·o,•rclon und Intimidation. On
<'rnsl(-e:-.am!nntlon, h-:iwe\'er, he 11t1.id
Hutt 11,, hntl not mentioned this clronu,tence until ttrtcr he hud reached
0
1
1
:.~•~~t~1\~:tec::; 1~~n
tlw nrst lime to his tLttorncys, who!
\'h>ltcd him In the penltent[ary a.l Llt1\,• lt.1JCJ.:. 'tho ensc w11s su!Jmitted to
the• Jury without tt r;..::ument Crom elthl'l

<'OUl'l

nnl

~~(t~~:~\i~~.,1; :: ~~;

:-iltlc. tllld Urn C'RSn ot' Will \\'Ordlnw.
HllOlht•l'

n(

the 81X defendants LO bo

trlNI

f111· tho second lime in connection
wllh the l•~ltllne
\n:,iurrccl\011 .
wna
lula•n up. 'l'h1.1 rlf'ren~o follo wed prn.etlcnlly lhC> likll\O tactics a.s those em-

1,Juycd In the ilai_-tln case. with lhe
cx\.·~•1>lion that nn effort. wa3 made to
i;~c ui-c a tram1fer to federal eburt or to
8Cct11·u u. cha,ngc of venue. those ques-

llun~ llttxln:.:. h<'f'n prevloutsly dcterml1tcd.
.\ ft <:r lhc lh.r[l'nl:iO in the CI\SO ot
\\'ill \\'ordlll.W, nt';:-ro, ch:>.ri::;-cd wllll
mu1·dN·, In conneclion with the. Insurrection or October. 1 ~119. and the second ot six convicted
men, whose
cas<'s wl're re\·er11ed and remanded to
appear for r e•trlal had exhauster its
~hallons·es. 'l'ho jury was completed
at S:30 p.m .. and court ;•djourned until 9 o'clo('k t()inorrow morning. lt. Is
con~ldered proba.blo that the i-alx case$·
~~· ~1
1~r;~s ~~!_ei~J~~~
1
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IMAND ATE IN ELAINE

I CASES IS EN ROUTE
I

91fJ::::amcHT ::,~:~:::~·:.~:~~1s1A1E oF cHoAs
EXISTS IN GER MA'

the time of the riots, and h8,7 ·
1'he following is part of an ar
mcae1n·etfsu.lly Lassttudi;v.edeek. ththee gdoevveerlnop
11
01
1
ticle that recently appeared in
the Boston Transcript, written by call:d a ~onference ~t th~ s1at_
EACH MUNICIPALITY HAS I
Charles w. Pipkin of t'h is city captbll, Little Rock, of white anosln"
OWN GOVERNMENT WHILE
and now a student in Harvard colored leaders to discuss racia: th ey
AWAITING DEVELOPMENTS.
Dute for the execution of the <leath
Gniversity'l'he Boston Tran- lJroblems. This conference clear zing
~rntcuce in the cases of tho sir.
scl'ipt has given a great deal of ly s!Jowed that the leaders of botlyre· COMMUNICATION
O
0
Ela.inc riot lradcrs whkh wero npattention to the Arkansas race races in Arkansas were as one ir ta·
CUT
1 pealed lo the t:nitcd Stntcs Supreme
disturbances.
condeming the riots at Elaine, an<~~~!
Court nncl thrrc denied re,·icw, will
· be fixed soon nfter' the mnndnte from
''The pl'ess of the countl'y J1a~ there was no change that th,
,vashiugton is recoivcd here, unless
given unusual attention to t'he re• Elaine insurrectionists had noJlate
:ittorncys for tho nt'grocs sr('k some
cent race riot at Elrune, .l.rkan• received a fair and just trial~~:s~
further Jegnl
recour-ae,
Go,•crnor
Brough snid last Light. The maGd:tto
sns. The petition from Boston to Could there be a stronger testimo
now is ('Jl route Ja•re by mail, acPresident Wil. uu, Attorney Geu- · ny to the sense of justice and thrc:ording to a telegram rccciv('d by
Ber!!n. - fie.re ls a cross sec
Attorney General Arhu<-kle from A.
eral Palmer und the Governor of exercise of fairness by the courtl
view o[ Germany: Torn by rev
Mitchel Pnlm,•r, uttorney general ot
t!ou, beset with rears. berett or a
ansa~ asking t'he el,cmeucy for
in the trial of the negroes?
the Unitr>d Stntcs, y . .~sterday ufter·
ture, hopeless, Crant!c, despall
•·the eleven members of our !'ace
It is to be regretted that sc
I
str!!)l)ed or all order and cohesion,
0
scnte11cecl to death for Lue Blain<· many self-proclaimed friends ;,J
retaining only one attribute of her
~~:1~r{'(~Roi~,1e,9:\1~o~~~~tir~h~
mer selt, a knowledge of warCare
riots," gives the matter a moral im- the negro know absolutely not!
Statrs conrt ie tho last court of op·
how to kill.
portance. There are many who ing of the facts they endeavor t
peal, denial of a review lhero autoth
mnticallr encl.s the lcgnl battle for the
have read distorted accounts of interpret.
There was never 1
!ll!~ed ae 4~~s~i~! !~~~~ t~!:~:~m<
liYes of the men."
the
trials
or
who
refuse
to
face
time
when
southern
leaden
IUl!ne
to the heart or GermanyThe six negroes who will be sen·
trnred to cJcctrocution ore: Frank
the facts a. they are. There is 8 among both races were soundin@
~~~ :1u:~~1:~ la;roavci:::: th;r im~
tricks, Ed Hicks, :Prank Moore, J. ~svlendid record of southern justice so clearly and fully their belie!
!lhnl!a. •
l{nox, Ed ColemaL and Paul Hall.
}'innl rlecision in the six r <'mnrnrng
and a real contribution to the in the justice and right of thE
Wlth two German cbautteura a1
,nses will be delayed JO clays or two
1 8
working out of the race problem southern negro to work out hi~
~h~1!~~~ .~~~es ~; 1~:~":• a~d P;I
weeks nt least, if not hnnded clown by
the Arknnsa~ Supreme Court next
in the South in the history of the salvation. The negro has made
tacturing towns. Practically e'
)lonclay, n111l still further delay in thf'I
Elaine riots.
his greatest progress iu the
village constituted an authority 01
r\'C'nt Ottornt'\'S for the 1..cgroC's flccide
.. l overlook the precedent established
The rights of those on trial for Routh; and there today his rights
~;::;.
0 8~~ngit~n
i.n the rint hnlf do1.C'D r.nscs nnd
their pnrt in the Elaine riots are guarded and all of opportun• .LUu...a.na....n.u,cn.r....lliL.<WJc.e.i:elll..;wu.l.0.llJil....ll
Nintilnrly oppeal the rcmnining six to
the United 8tnt<'s Rnprem(' Court.
were fully protected.
The lead· ity given for him to develop his leadership of tlie South ~mon
Governor Defends Action.
ing lawyers of Helena, Arkansas, life. '.rhis is because the south- bot'b races in th i's problem mos
llrfl'rrinJ.{ to rriticism of his action
were appointed us tlieir counsel, ern wite man has heroic11lly help• real and l'ital, and tbe sanes,
and every move was taken to in• ed him to find himself. Professor must practical contribution tha
I groes ":hoso appeals were denied by I
sure a fair and just trial to the Edwin )!!ims of Vanderbilt, Bish- any organization can makr is t<
men. It is well to note that lnrn· op Bratton of 'Mississippi, 11nd give to this leadership the fnill
his nction in granting a stay of exc•
C'ation in the original cases pending
drt?ds or the men exalll.ined 11-ere J Governor Brough of • rkansn, and confidence that their patriot
appl'n l to t.11<' Arkansas ~upremo
releasel.
Light sentences were are typcal of the leadership in ism and common sense com
Court nnd similar nction in other
C'nse~ should convince the people of
given to some, nnd the death sen- college and in the churi;h and the mnnds."
the state that he desires on\y to see
tence
was
imposed
on eleven men state of soutern leaders 1\·bo have
- justice donr.
'1 Jt will be recnllcd
that 1 granted t.hcse condemned ' men '
whose trinls clearly warranted expressed the_ best idealism of the
AS A NEGRO VIEWS IT
t n stay of e'Xeeution of aentcnc<'.' when
this action. The sentimental pas- white man ot -tlte So1:1th and his
their enses were -appealed org.innlly,
ho said," that I have nctecl simisiou of those who now ask for confidence in the future of the
The Arkansus Democrat is it
larly in other cases, such as the Nor·
clemency equal only their distor- negro.
1·eceipt of a letter from an Arkan
riaworthy case today wheroin I was
convince-cl tho ncgro hnd bPcn the
tion of the facts, and the long disBecause Arkansas is now a sas negro educator rlisc11sin" at
dctim of au unscrupµIous at torn ,•y,
tnncc advice to the governor of center of race discussion it is fo. length the refusa~ of Gove;nor
and tflat l have not shown a. 1
:i desire to hurry these men to their
Arkansas of some self-proclaimed teresting to note that mo:re bas Alle11 of Kansas to return Hober•
I ~~~~l.,s before full justice has been
friends reminds one that the gov- been done in the past few years L. Hill to Arkansas for trial, in
ernor personally went to Elaine for the negro in that state in an \\"hich he gfres his view~ of Ark•
''I cannot sed any ground for the
newl\paper sta.tcments concerning my
educational way than ever before, ansas' treatment or the negro.
nctiou. l simply ,vnntcd t,o mako it
under the administration of Dr. "I am n negro," he savs. '':rnd
clrnr that I woulcl not extend oxceut i ,·o clemency in these six cases,
,T. L. Bond, State Superintendent have spent my entire life in the
which arc n~aring nn ending i\t tho
of Public Inst1'11ction.
l!Jvery South. I have no inclination to
courh-1 and I shall he prepared to I
tuko action iu the remaining, cases,
state superintendent of public in• leave. I expect to go direct from
nlso, just ns quickly as they aro
l!truction in the South is receiv here to heaven "it:hout any side
~•red of legal f~ali~ies.
ing mo!'e money for the negrc tri~ to Washington, Chicago.
schools, and this progress reflecb
- - - - - -- - - the hope and faith of the south
ern people. In Olevela.nd county
ArkansRs, J. A, Pattel'tlOn, 11 !!

I

Dates of Executions of Six
Negroes to Be Fixed Soon
After Its Arrival.
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ff NUS N'O "MASS CA[
PLOT" IN ARKANSi~s
Lnvesiigator Says Riots Resulted from Attempts to
Explo it Negroes.

SUPPIRESSION THE THI NG

l
I

A newspaper published In Chicago
by negroes, and naturally cater ing to
the prejudice or the race. hns reached
Arkansas telling the peop le it may
,each that the trottble at Elaine all

LASTED BUT TWO OHS

/~;t;::~

;:~~b::;:;1
0 ~~1bi!h~~r t:1~ State Done Injustice by Boston
the trouble. The r-eport carried by
Weekly Paper,
this ncgro paper is a barrani:ue that
l& talso a ll throug h, and Governor!.
--Brough has taken steps with t11e gov- COMPARED_JO OMAHA RIOT
ernment for the suppression or tile
paper rrom the maHs.
--The whole cau,se o( the trouble be· Wh'n.,. D :.rruct•ful On ttrnr1tt or Lnwtween the races is illustrated in thfs j Jt--N,yt<-sl'f ttt ,,.l,rn,.i..n C:ru•t1::t1 '\\' n1-1
negro paper.

•

ARKANSAS UPRISING

A newspaper 1>ubUshed i

11.;y negroes, and for negroes,

1,.lout-'ht \hoot hy h·t or

sho11tdr / 4 r.o,

J ,nr~·<.-

,,·n,.

(;rQnt,

(111e

,t'"- I

ltP .. pon-

~r~::~ ~~n~~~a~:~l:~~c:/~~i;~:gb~~;
stllie for !£J uhie \Unlr.
racial hatreds Is certainly not a step
-~1 this <lire<:tion, the newspaper itseiC ~p,•r;;•d, t~ Ttw ,~omn:erl"lal A~pea.l.
6hould be tabooed by t.he negroes.
11 1
g,<,fo;f;;;~~;~
The trou·ble about a paper ot that tf•1· to th,! edltoi- . of Youth's Com·k ind is that from afar of! It can incite
woek or OcL

\;~!J/.,f;,d:~~~!!nt\t~~µa;~'}~~n!;.n1~~~e ~,~t\h,.

U1[~~~1•~:r~1~ot~~r,,,:i0,f~J!❖'. 'E~i

!:~:~le \\~:rem~~~ri~:ie~~ .~h::~; e: :
'1ody in the south would care muc h al
U:bo ut it. -but Since Jt is circulated

~~~:~

t~:

f.}talne. Ai-It.

Th_i:(

n.rt!cl" t'Ubsta.n•

~:1tldl~~t 1~.~~il,~t t:;em~~~

~~-!~ly,w~t1~i:
0~~ 0 1J~r~~::~ fo,;~'
ti:!':~fo;1':J,h:~w~~1~i·J~Jl;~~*ii
r~ rtht}J~!:~r~b~ 1~~!~~~::f~~'~r;11:;!
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t~ eu;~
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!~h=~ecs ~~ ~ttir~~~e 1::~al e~~:~u!~:.~
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r~!:i~~l~:Jh:: ~~~! 3r;~~~ti1~}~~~!~;
~:e:~
itr~~~rni}ir£t;~:;:~;\:~~PifltO::::~
1

~~1~!n P~::e r:~u~~ 8 11!e~uch outbreaks as

18 SO~~!i:~~=n:o

sh~~ is

:::mr:~t. d:;1n8:~~

O~a~:g~tsci~~\~~:

8
1
th er~ha:11~

:~;~d:i;s t!:1yg~~~t~~~:,·~~e;P:a

8
:

g;~

~:~r~~~

J);~~:d:~ed.ls T~~~~~ionT;!
paper. on complaint of tJ1p governor
o( Arkansas. wlll be investigated by
the government, and If fts repor ts are
,prove n fal se and prejud icia l, w e h avo
no dotl-Ot but t.11at ac tion wi ll he
11romptl y taken. And when t ha t ls
done there wi ll ,be more room in th a
field fo r negroes of integri ty to oper.

rt~~~J!~~,~tt::~; i~~}hj~~{;·7n,~i~
t~i:~t~~~,/~~i~;~ oiTfl~r£~~~~~:~i
\1i
;~\r;e-~k
1
1
:\,

1

:;~!,.~~tei~ri~~tl~r. c~~tt~~I: ,;~:

m-.xlmum), kill t~lr
~~~~~(• r~'fJ,;;l~e~~d- 1
the lrund bf"long-lnc- to the white dti~
1 1
!1r:rn~on
1.
wnC:
eent, at the

ffetl

tha.t

t'.!~/~"o~"sc-~~~n~t

~?to ur~.1twhlles
\~::~JYy
a.nd JO

n~nl~

or 12

l~~:3f'a.t~~ : tf /<i~~e/h ~~1t~1~;;
\ tary of \Var na.kt~r. _who o.uthoriz,-d
bai• ~!r! ~~~da.sfr~:;:i~~~;11\\i}; ~1-6\~
8
0

~t•~

1

1

0
0
ate newspa pers w hich a r"e well
0
anced, and have tor t he ir object the scene or the riot.. 'fht>se troopR, un~
improvement o ( OI)J)ortunities tor the ~~d ~c~o~~~fc-~d b~~ ~C:,~·
race, rathe r t han an appeal to pre. of the state, lrft the nlc:ht or Od. 1.
j udices.
f 6't'-S;·;~t~~~~t~t" 8 11~a.~J~o~ttfc':~

J~ 'i:o~:~~;

ri:

tc1 p«w:-1ona.J.ly n.nd

you that the J"":l<'8

BROUGH WON'T GIVE
CLEMENCY IN CASES
OF CONVICTED MEN

an rltha.t a ~pltrndid nutNtn.ndin g (!om-

1

~::~~iip~~:1~d h~P~: ~~c~:~r;~~H;;:
~~-:~~\;\ t~~:~ d:i~~~o~~ ig~~~::r~~~ i

J

telegram Crom M. l>L Trottor. ace- I
retary of the 'National Eqnn.i Rights
league, requesting exe-cutlve inter-

lhe sil11a.llon ~nd aclded that Inas-

much :1.s h-e had been on t h e ground
during the troublt-s he wn.s ture in
h is O\\-n m i nd t.hat tho necroos deserved electrocution.

The governo~

said ho wo11ld revJcw tho c.JH!"S as a
matter or cours(:', as it wa~ his usual
Cllliton1 to rovie't\· all de.a.th aen.

tcnces.

lheir dealings wllh th1~ ne-g-ro.

As a

I to the scen e of the rint R.nd a~sh,ttn;.;

would not be s,vaycd by outside in- /

The governor

mittee or Reven hlg-h-loned dtlzen$ nr
Phillips Cou11ty took the m,Ltter In
hand and worC eminently fair wllh

matter of fact the riot only la.l-tt twc,
days, while the Omaha dl!'{turbanc":;f
Jasled much longer. I hn.,·e Jn my POH•
session a. letter signed by the rC'pret,tenta.tive negro lea.dens of the slate
co.mn1endinl;' mt• of!k1a.1ly for m;>~
prompt a.nd lmpat·tla.J. action in goln~

!Jucncc 1n regard to the death sen-

ference in the cases.

~Late lo
disturbances were>

entl-rc-ly at a.n rnd on Thursday nl~):tt.
Oct. 2: tha.t the white ctttzcn:'I or l'h1llips County r<'frallH'<l fro mall m~)b
vloJ~nce or a.tte:-n11)ls at mo-b vlolenc1.•,

By The Associated Press.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., .·o,-, H.Declaring that tho go,·ernor·s office

UJ;ain commended the manned in
which Phillips count:,.• had handled

a,;~
otr1t.lalb•

in <1uietinr;~he

dl:1~ha._nc_•_•·- - -

WILL ASK APPEAL
OF ELAINE CASES
Governor Promises Stay of
Execution if Attorneys
Act Promptly.

- - Haiite I• Charged.

1t ;9 ••id that now t rials will be
on the ground that tho former
trials wore conducted with undue
haste ru.td without \~ranting tho !!1••
fenda.nts sufficient timo to prepi\rt1
their dofons o, :1.nd that the men WNe
■ought

placed on trill f.J r their lives too soon
after th• alleged upri•ing. Should th~
application for an appenl bo rofusp4
by tho trial judge, it is !ilfeli· that

MAKES ANOTHER PROTEST BOSTON NEGROES ASK
Governor AgR.in Appeals for Suppression of Tho Defender.

RIOTERS BE SPARED
8'11 Parke-Harper News Sennu
LITTLE ROCK, Dec. 1- A message was received yesterday by the
Governor from a mass meeting of
colored citizens of Boston, Mass., in
an annual Thanksgiving service, protesting against the electrocution of
the negroes convicted of participating in the Eloi•ie ri<>h. The petition
sets out that "accordi:ig to the press
thei r only crime was defending their
property and their manhood rights,"
a nd they appeal to the Governor "to
,~ that justice and right prevail."

I

Bum Man's Body enoucH uncEs eovcon
ON RACE PROBLEMS in Public Square .~
.~~~~~~~.:·~~!=N~~~~·

coNFERENcE TODAY

. ;.:;;;~~:~;:

1

BROUGH SPEAKS AT NEGRO

White and Negro Leaders to\
I~r~!l('~l ~.1.~f!~: b<>tt~~·~h;~:~\~!~~. ,:".i
Meet With Gov. Brough
Arkansas Mob Uses Fire to ucgroes
and the jgnoring of raclicul
10 •~ito Discuss Them.
j
,
,
~!'0;;:· Gi;:n~~Il~Ju~~· 1i'~t::~ t~:'. gl:;:
1

1

Leading lmsine(1'

anrl pr of~ssionnl

r;c~i:;;~:

End Life of Sheriff's
f
Slayer

""W>HOll

gd•.·o." Bn,•oprt11'"1·1t1g.statG.~o,?,?1~11'o·~~tJ1~
••uou~~l',cdn,,~.•.~
,1

~~_':,;e;,:ca;;t~;••,.\~l:;g:
~~~
1
meet at the governor's
reception
room ut tho capitol at J0:30 lh1"
(By Century News Service)
rnornin, for n conference with GoverMagnolia, Ark., Nov. u.-.A!ter n
uor Brough on the relntion,hips or search ot several days a posse of w1'~hitcs >llll negrocs. The ob_ject of masked clt!zell'S prominent In this com_-

.

~~~,!:,~;; ~;;~Y,a!~:~:,,~d!,"

::~tctt'7:id
cJin~~r

l11~'~;t~~ndi1:stv~~.(•1]~:D•ct{~~d~~_i.~.
•
1
0
~;'!re c~~::i r:toti••r~c;~
1~;•0 t~~~
ca1cse.
'·'l'be Southern white man," tho gO\'·
<rnor. snid, "i• and wnnts to he the
negro s best friend .. Bu_t we nre ror~e?
~~g';;'";\'.>"etf."~~~-

~h'inth
and Brond\\liLY,
19 opposed
at hest~cot
to lynching,J::HJ~nJ
lnw-1

lcssness an~ crimo in all forms, and
congrntulatmg tb.e negl'Oes of Arkan••• upon th,,ir substantial eeonomio
progress in the Inst 10 ycaro.
Governo
th r Brough thanked the lendera of . e ncgro race in Arkansas for I

P"!!h~~~o~~"'p~h~i~~j

0
0 . ~ :{~~

Ut>tw1•zn
vent further rnce troubles.
1.'hc question will 1.,o discussed from
evrry angle, Governor Brough enid,
nnd it j~ rroba,bJe steps will be tak•
en br the eonforcueo to anawcr the
nttac'ks made in tho newspapers of
thc north a.nd East against the whi'
the North and thr En!it a.gai nst
the whiks of the South. 'rh<' insur·
rcc~ion at Elaine rnrly in October,
·which, it is believed) was prccipitat·
•d by the Progrcssi,•o l'nrmers' and
1Iouscholc1 lJnion of America
ne·

Officers who had th e 1n Jn
awf:~eoncr~1:J' ;;• 0,;; 01; 0 .~1:~
round ed them a n d demanded the prh;oner. A rope was placed around Ja•
meson's necl..: and he was taken to
the public squa1·~•- where a pile of
~~~rmsaturated ".th kerosene awalt•
·
Pour Oil on Body
B t
th t
h
ll d l th
ma:.sor~odye
:l~~ ~-aR o lcr~
i-ibly be8.ten'.. 1He was ;tripped of his
clothing, so:i.l<ed in che kerosene and
vushed backward into the fl?m"s. llis
gro or;rrnizatio~,. ~ns the 80 u'r e _ot cries rent the nir. but, bcmg han~:
<'om11dcr:1hh.• cr1t1c1sm of the wlutc ~~o~di.htebl;::s
thts city.

~ftycu:,~0/ ;

pc~~i ;~g;~;s '3~~t~ed th:tt tl:c un-

rr~s ~:i~

I

;a~;;;~~• '"·nil.

I

~losnic 'l"emph•. :'\inth str~t and
Broac.1wny. About 1.500 negrOf's from
01

~ii

t~kJ~:::~s!\;!:
Gov. Brough Notifiod
s:i;rt ~~~°t,,'~~• h~: d:rin~ ~~
1
: :;. wns .-·or Issued_ authori,ing the
ht~;~'."'~~• "" . ~'\,;,~:~1
~~:~- un~'i~~uJ!~~:.':disdo~~r•i::.:':c
~1 ion. ~ome_ ue:'sp_npers of the l-(lieriff Greer ,rns killed. aiHl
h\o• ,1_ th• cun\'eo1ion, nud ,. being 1,rench- o~Lh hn, c snid cd1tonaJ1y that the Ji bounds rrom the slnte fann a t',im• r·d by all the drleg,ttMt
At th& opcu•

,./'~~;J

f,,'"

'

01io~~-. ~-ufbr:~~'.":1~~~"'i;,11d~
;:;;\~,:
P~,:ri~ ~~:::ro~1.'.1 ~b~~•u::i~c.ti~;: r~.:\r!ti' ~~··fo~~. 1,::i:.~: 1.'t, 1",r ~Ltvuritorc.
on nn rill~ged investigation of th:] t!fc. recent l'alng, hut t_hc po~,:n: l"Ot.-,
!llo to
·.1~rc, during the
0

1

trouble J•y n. rcpreseutnti\'c of the
l:~•guc for tho Ad\'ftllCOlllOllt of tho
C lorl'll People.
Officials of Pl11llq,s col nty, \Vhcre the msurrC'chon
occurreU , said the League'~ rnvc!-\ti•

\gator had never been to Elninc.

--~==~c:::-!=:-==-~

";:t~/~~;::\:~;~,,ai;~~:g t~~~;,

th!~w;;~~1scd l1ise~f:~h.
~h.. r!,°0':,d:'°0,;,~~1;•:i~~',;' ~:~,1~~da~~\'.~1~!; ,~{'~"eo':,'.'.::~1/:u 0iretl:::.iu~cg;~ld~~Pt~\ ~~~~:~:. fi~:p~t;;e~:o~r;::

lf)ll W81' chartered by tho state
of to thr. bonJirc. J fe plt"·tulcd to he r.tv,t
Ark:.n1sns, an<l that it was a )awful and reUeved o( his misery, but to 11\,)

~:~:;~~!~,ti~~\-

t~~e

to be ill\\•a}Jiding, pcacciul und rnJus I
'.r:10 govcruor called attention to the trious. He sairl be has c:i.llccl a eon<'0n£crene<> U> be held in his office n~xt tercnee bctw~en rcp~csentat11e wh1te'
) l onday for ~be pnr~se of gcLung nnd n:gro. leaders rn t.ho ,-tate to
~!~io ho.rmomous relnli~us 8hctwce~ tho meet. Ill h~s office at 10::~o .\[onday
a~d th e negroe.~, !1d Pntd be morning,
\\ hen ho won Id welcome any
1
~~~lf;rc:;c~ome any sugge1:1t.1one nt the a ~g_gl•stion fur the beltl'rml•nt ot' <'onIn cuJling to order tho [ifty-tbird Oil· I dit1ons fo.r the ,a~gro. He ur~~fl the
nunl sE'Ss:ion of the Arlcn.nJ.1n,q Hapt.lst boycott of su~h papers a!i the thit•ago
rom·eution, nPgro, Dr. E. O 1Iorris of Dl•fcnder, whieh has contained fall:ie
}fo)eua preached, t.elli,ng t'.1; nPg.roea urtic_lcs with reference to the ,Elaine
thnt. thry 1thould no_t t-11t clown and do- affair, a.nd . race: conditions in Arkan•
JW~<l _on or.bers d~m~
Co~ ,them wb.nt •••· The editors, he said, evidently Jo I
th ') ,:hould do ioi th f'm!<fulvo.~. nofl d<'· not know Southern condttions
1
~~•r:;~;~~•e 0';·~Jli~h:•~.1~: : 8\dl:r~~~u~
:be :<•gro Bnptist Conventi~n "·ill
illY race or J)eOple.
r~1se $a0,000 for. miss1~m1 nnd educa•

\er

f.

ljtaf,i~

~egro Ilnpt~~t
yc~tcr<lay
n,orruug l:)tntu
at t.hc Co1n·1.:utiou
hlo:mic 'J'eiuple

"

a~~~~~~ fi~~n1~~~I1 [~~~bl:!"r!~~ o;./!'" J~~]:
tho two ruces, &.n<l to pre- Sheriff Greer of Columbia county, nc_ar tions in Arknnsns."

~~:o~~n~:rc~~\:o~~,:rt!i:~o~~

in

Brough spoke to 1,;;00
0Governor
•• at th.? opci,ing oe•sion of Lho
llO·

g:

1

\,~

of

~;•~:~ol;;trn
c;~~~n~~~ ~'.u;,'!~o~/\;",~;I~ ~!
,,as
custody of the ofUcPrs has be.:-n
in

called to th.,. attentifJn ,\r aov Brou~h
lwtalls ot thP aff•1n \\ e>n.: ~~nd to huvc
t:ecn sent him b, spett-itl wire,
~~e~he
h: ~~
bm nings 111 At kall..t>.W proof of th1•.-.
scat let rcco tl betn..:' C'.Ontamed in tl1c
,e-arly repo1t 1c:suo.r: to the \\hlte new~•
P?,Pers thr\) u:::h~ut the counttY by thE

be

1o1 1{~;ilif.~~1-.~0n;1~:;~1L~~=

IT1~ ..J~t

4

who

l

,~;tf:dhfao;;~ni:~•~•d~~:.:~ · •~;,~it~:~d 1
of leaving peace, the war seems to
bavo been th? forerunner or trouhlous
times. Here 1u our own country. tbl~

;e~~mb:',::;: p~~~~~~.:;":h~~,b~;. ~:~:
11
0th.er time in th(' history of tlv• 3.

$000 a.s their persona.I donation t.o the t.ion

ttnued t~E::lr search until he w:.u, en,•

tf~o%eed~t~

and erect a new building.
Dr. E. C. 11orris of Hf'.llenn

.Race hatrcJ ha'\ i:ncrN1.sed t'"

leap• and boun,,s, •o mu< h so thnt •nr

I

I

other pi~mmf'-r.r:t negro hi,d oo~tn.ik- shghtest cor.fuct het\\C'('ll men l•f ,1p,
\ ut.ed $150 t1ud tbet- ~ere others who pbeite races 1s. hN·ul..l<'d nil o, er tho
were goiug to fall 1d hne.
c.-ountrv as ::a r~tcc "a.r 'rhe hope of •
'l,be Re, J)i ., ::;. Odom of Brwk- - •• ,-:-uuu heti w tilts sprciu orrr. 1_.
ley cond~ctcd the opening or tho con- t1an1ty ''
;P:1tion, nnd the openmg p1 ayer was
Dr Morns was elected presalent of I
n d }by ~be 3;6v Dr H.. A. Adams tho con,·ent1on for h1s th.uly C'igth
t D.srl
m~ero.toid
o( \he
10
0 term. Dr Morns announced )es.to tlL\
01
H
ncl pas 0 ~ that Scott Bonds and bis eon.
0 'c th~ :\I~
c,d th~· drlc;~t~ t~~t th~ ~a~'ti!°~
'.Hon~s, had contributed $900 to Lho

,~·tth-1

vf:t~~!enofm~~~~s :;~le'::;cn

~:~;i"~11 cf~~~~~'ll~~~~/1~,: ~~e1,:~~~a~~:-

c'.:'._c, Kew York city

ga~

f~

Z·o

U'!t, h

'l'heOj

:r

t~• ,tf,';Y g~:,~te:t"';~s.s,!;':,t:::r tt~~/i,~ :~~~:~t,ou

and he presented tLo
t.ho history of the couvention
Ile
,vi1ham H. Stewa.rd of Louisville
l spoke 111 ,,.ords of praise o( e. JtJ Bush, Ky., editor of the American Baptt:it'
~~~~ of~e liosiuc Tem1>lat'S
the oldest. neiro religiou s paper am:1111
-Baptista ln t.he count ry. was introduced, The Rev. J. I:!. Drew preached

lo!

..

l.u:;t iur;ht.

Indicates That There Isn't
Much Chance of Commutations for 11 Condemned to
Electric Chair.

I

__

,

.._.....

I

Met by ('urlou• Crowd.

Forced to Commit Suicide.

Xrws or the nrrh·al o( the D<'groe!i
n L ittl<' Rock had bern wicfoly rirt"U•

HOESUNDER

J

nted nncl curious crowds stood 11bo11t

.;~;::e?,1,~~·:t!~mlE l~]Jf.r;:\}l~
fHSENT[NCES
.•'r,~:u.;:;. i:i~t~~ t~;\~ u'.~;r :,~r~~~ I
AR~ 'VEAT P~ ISON

BY AKANSAS MOB

n plC'ture.

0

t

___

JS Throng l\ileets Tntin f]1~-~~,~~~1u~~~~s -~~~dl)~t~!.:~:1 ~~~~~1~1\~ :r "27
mging Doomed Phillips
~~;~~ury 2 this lust proet"'" will
1

t~i"

~un ty Blacks to Little Rock
0 Await Electrocution.

.1M E FRIGHTENED,
OTHERS AWED, SULLEN

r

rN"<"Utly
n telegram from
M. _M. Trotter. secretory of the lea~ur,
0

nf
~f~1::l~fwho
.,~~:;mu~t
l~Olll~~g~i('with
:or~~,~~1
tin1~11I~:
their blood.

rounty,

l)l1y

the blood of the fh•<• white men thnt
f11t>y. F-lcw in the rN·ent rtt<"<' riots in

Ph1lhn~ ("Ou n ty?
':rhe n<'J:MC"s we.re brou~hL to Littlf'
Ilo,•k <'nrly Rntunlny mornin,: bf Rhrriff
Frank K itrbeus nn<l dcputir<l. Hrndly
shnrklcd they wPrr, d<,wnra ~t 1111<1 <lrj"C"ted. ~mo in the c-lothrs th1•~· hnve
worn !-iuce tbf'ir urrest, onP wilhout n
hat nnd all almost too f1 tghLe-nc-d for

I

0

T a tum to P onitc ntla r)'.
li'ri~hl<'nc,l Lhf',\' wcrP but nt ihr ~mmr
t ime oth<'r altitudes w<'r e i11termingl1•d
with t h is fright.
Sonw wf're sullrn,

f~i;~tn\·;;~itri~l~ea!~~;~~1~;t~~ria~\r;i~~ /
jli\"C'

its renders th<' first nf"ws, t be Ar-

knn<.:ns ])r,mocrnt hncl n re-pr(•-:<'ntntit"('
at th<' Mtutiou to me-et the I rn in. , vith
him wns " ' · P. l •,orbt>ss, photogrnpher,
who was to photogrnph the nt>groc-s on
lht>ir nrrh•nl. \Y h('n thr- ncgro<'s w<'rl"
lined u p for the pie-turf', some could
sca r cely givo the ir nnnws.
AlbPrt t";iJes, hntles-~,
~kinnl"d
by a aturc, n ow is nl most white from
p ri son pallor nncl foight.
H is k nC'f's
trt'm bl ed noticPnbly and it wns with
c1i fficu1Ly t hat he gave hi s n a m e . Ed
" 'n r e. tlll old ncgr o, w it.h w hite J:1trca k-1
inll his cold blttC•k benrd, also wns fright~ned alm ost inlo s il<"nee. 'l ' he m~g ro('s
,i,·(•r <' met at t h e stntiou by pcnitl' n tinry
l(fic iuJs nod ta ken immediately to the
,·all s, w here t hey arc to wnit unt.il the
lates s('t for their <':tecnt.ion arri v<' .
"'he death ce11s hnve tfl <'U Jl r c-pnr<"1l for
brm, ba,Tiog recently Oeen 11ninlcd nnd
0 00 \·ated.
-;;; Left fl.t Cummins.
'l'he 12 negr4"',ea w110 a r rin>d hf'rc wt-re
ut the ]ast o! a deta<"hmcnl o( 87 w h irh
•f t llc-lr na ],ri<lny ni~ht. 'I'be
ng 75 wen• Je(t n t the ~tnte farm at
·111nmins. T b.e n<'Kl"O<'S nnd their gu::irds
r avr led i n two special conchC's nttaC'hed

brown

I

rcma.iu-1

iJ.c~~i;~l~;~~~i~J'fi~g ~-fil~~~f
\' US

f~ 1;f~i1e~11~:i

u ne ,~rn t ful and th e uegroc(j show<'d !

io d ispos it ion to c r ent • nny dist.u r \)n nce

;~o!!ssi1 ~tfr~1ree 1~v\~~h the a lmost 1fi11 nl
Acoom1>nn ying- Sh eriff ~ tcbens os
l<'pu tiN, wer e : Cha r les Prn tt. wo uudr d

i

:!Yn;frt~1ecs rt!ti~~101~ri~::~ ~~- ~~/if~~ I
t,. S m idd.v, L . P. S mi t h, T. " '"· C'uvctt

rJ. E . Kc-ndall . J o h n Palmer, J o·hu R abb:
r nn Pntri c, G. M. Frnz.ier and F . !:ii-

afternoon.

.ro

~;;;;~af\ec-~'i 1~r;('<':o";~~~d. ,f~~'I~:~
hPld wifh
~:mftt ~

I

thf'ir de~tination.
'J1he nttnck upon the younA' woman
took place while she wn~ 011 the wn _v
to ..,.\!ulberry frcim brr ltim c•
nc>nr
!here. Sh{I wa'\ founrl tA
, rwo
t rc~s by a 'Int all ho.v pla
.11 th~
dcrnit,v. Her thront
w,1-.
:ila~hc<l.
~b,i prohabl,v will r1' \'<n·rr.
lnunedintC'ly aftt· r flh•· w11-..: fo11111,I a
f'O;'l~C ~tarter! in 1~1. r.• mit , .. ln•r asl'aJ!ant. Altl\r thc•1r rnptur 1, hy th!"
po~!ic the youth and tbt' Ut\jtfO were
tUkf.'n bnl~k to ::\iurherry whf're. offi•
,·ht!~ announcr.tl, hoth thr yot1Dg
,,.,,m:111 :rnd the white _\·outh i1lenti•
fi e ~ the nrgro ns ti1n asi:iaihuat.
.
.\1..•ws of the arre~t ~prl'ad rupirlly.
nnd a mob ci:oon
g a thcrt"d. While

wiLb

tro uble, is ~

HOPE TO PREVENT
RET URN OF NEGRl

1

IAttorneys

for Hill to As
Revocation of Removal
Order.

1
;

I ".

·

tmmodialcl.v aft.er the I.melting the
youth was r!lmo\·Pd from t, 1 c jnil b,v
the. authorities, who did not announce

bas

-'"'r>';h~·

ll<'$:'l';f"S werr :
Erl \YnrP. E ~
f;olPmnn. Bel I:li<'ki--, J;tnrnk :\foo r e. P uu l
H nll. .Albel't Gilr"t. .fof' Knox. Fr:rnk
ll i,•k<;t, Joe Fox . .\ lfrNI fl ank~ .fr., J oh n
) Iurtiu nu,1 " 'illinm ,,·o"'Uow.

"'t"
1

Tho mob ma.do no att1'mpt to mo· ,,
lest a white you t h. who, with the I
negro, was captured bv a. pO!i!~e this

]:~~~,.;~;';~}"\{;e;:;:

Two of the leader<; iu th<" clc-bellinn
still are nt large. H obert L. !Till. prl'-;i<lC'nt of th!" P rogrcssivf' Fnrnwrs' noel
Jlom;eholdcrs' Union,
O(>en i:i.ucffss.ful to dnt.c in ,,Juding nuthorities who
art) seeki ng him.
)1i m ::\llll e?J, nl1-10
badly w nn terl iu conucctiou
llu

b~v-1

~~;:~n~ol~~d hanged him to a tcle - ~~\ 1~

govern or

,let by ArkansasDemocrat Re- ~~~~~/~~r1~~ tt/~i~t,~: .~J\;', p:,~~
porter and Photographer,
"~'t•~•~cl~~'.i."t~:~
Some of the Negroes Too will rc,·iew the cases OS his custom in
1
F rig htened to Talk.
~!~e~e::! b~-~~1~1~t~:O ~~R t!fteit';:~l: th" ,
'·'rl1t1s wn~ th<' 8nm:1rl:1h p('rff'cl.
'rhu-.; wn~ the lc-s~rm plni11,
Of thf' wrath o[ thr l,'ir:-.t , hijenrii:: 1
' l'h<" price of N. while mnn s}niu."
-Ho run!. K iplinJ:"'~ immnrtnl J)OtWl,.
'•'rh(.• nrn,·e
th,• TimHln•rl ll<"nd .".
A11<1 whnt m o r<' Jl<'rfl"C-t mculr1·ni7.ntinn

\.: ~~o

I~•n

UJ)O ll UQvCrnor B r oug h to (•orumutf' the
SPntruC<"s, one being the- );ntionnl J•:qunl
lti,chts L1eug uc of Xf>w York. '1'11c goYcrnor
ignored

'rhc

•
tn C'J1use 1t to •hsprrsr. 'rhc, moh
_ _ __
r:irl_v hRil nverpowrrf'd 1hf"' low,n mn r •
P'tl h
.~)l/11 nncl taken his kC'r~.
HOW('\'f'r
f'Sti~ll~~e~rgio
Alil~~ij~~~dA /~~~ 1 0<,u~d bloc~rd thr ('ntr:tll('(' nnd ~h~
p<'r1;ons let
t ti ..
'
no,HI obtnrned n rrowbo r . wh11•h
,iuil nt Mi.i°ber~v ,n\e!~rri:r:de~ei!!,1
tu;rcf on the winclo,,•s. MrmbtrR
unknown nc;iro irlentifiocl, as
n, ~~1r niob t:- l JT~NI throuxh t~·o win
f 1t1g attacked 0. :,•oung white 'girl this ,_1~,s
the> SP1•ludrd (•0tllf'r of thf'

I

Outside-ri:,~lt~~~~ a~n~"j;;,?;, brought

n~king c-ommutuboo.

I

Hanged to Telephone Pole for , ;',~;~•:•~";"'.!~, ~h;~;~'!"~,)~'~":•::,~;~~
Attack Upon a White
I·'~',;criff Gould saicl that hr n,ldms
Girl
Jr<I the mob three Hnws in his r f fnrt•

0

0

f;~"'

th~~o ,~:~\~;,};",~'";;,•;·,;~,."~;~
!,old 01~ t~r f)l"IIC' , llis hody tlroppl'<i
111to m1<1a1r :ind wa~ sl~ppt•d in it~

____

and. the floomed i,risonCl"S were lined for

ing c-lnug took up the n"'xt to last ~t('p
of the order of the Phillips county
1.-ourt:-.. '~rhrre remnins only
now-

The 11rgro wn~ 111 :\df• tfl · i nll.1 1hr
Thl1 ropP ,J1111glf',I

1.elc-phmt<' polP.

O\·rrpo,~ered nnd
hi<il
rnr1~""h11g n fel<'phone polf' nrnr
ll"~ro
c!<>nfh post.
~ht."~1rr noultl tonk offil'f" ia~t we<"k
f~llowinir t.hc te$ignntion of G. Clint
J ~ rbb, ngnrnst wh~m nusctrr pro<'rrrf
1~.l:fF- w<'_re heg-un rn ronne<'tion with
hi!-!
action in prrmittinsr Al<"xnntl<'r
, :h-[_. TTow_nt nnrl. _th r er ofhf'r "R':in~aq
- nnnr umon off1r1n1~ in .]nil ni Gi.rnr,J I
1for co.ot<'mf'lt n~ f'nurl fo a,lrl r <'~~ n
\\Os

I

lgnth_rring nl min<>r~

fron,

fh<>

jnil

p o rtiro.

.
CTo,·ernnr Rrnu,1th. whoi:e rf'oui<1ition
for tho rPturn of Rnhrrf Ti. Hill af.
lf'gPli ~('gro l<"ader nr thP Elaine· insurr('rhon. was refugp,i by Govflrnor
:A..lJ<'n of Kansas rer<'nth·, waq mu<'h
interrsterl last nhrht when informpd
of the lynchi ng of :l nf'~o in Rnn•RFt.
"It would seem that. the- reroul nf
th~ off~t'CT{', and. Jfeoplr of Phillirt~
rnunty in pre,·enting mob ,·iolrnr<' i n
thl'i fare of J?reat pro,·or1tfinn i11' mu<'h

l

port of tho ,·rowd h<•ld the offi,•era I more rrrdilnble than that of tho peo
hn~·k I h1..• othl'rs pried the bn r ~ from pl~ of ~ome portion~ of Ran!-tfl<il. •,
tb1• win,lnw,
drnggt>,t
the
1wgru ~nul fht" ,::n,·er11or. "T '-hould not ht'
throu~h th<' aperture nnU led him 1 •urpri1ed to lenrn thaf. CTon•rnor Al
to rhr trlrphon t.• pole. A ropP "'·n,il<1n now regrets that hr rli•l not :tl •

'f opeka. Knn., A pril l!). ·.\ ttorn4'.'~

1
~ ; k!:~: rt ;~· ~~i~ ,; 0
\:~~tltl
b; In.i iie race riots. anno un t-.E't l ton ig

f\;;,"~"r'~~;)n~,,~~•i ,;~~i"~::'!\,:;o~i~'.~t;~: :~"'tak~e il~rd;;,i;:;••p ~~•oss of the lnw
~ome time and t hen rl i s p c r sC'd. T h·e
-

that the.v plan n ed to fi le 3Jl app lit
tion " ·ith Judge .Joh n C. Pollotk

ne,aro ·s body was cut rlown b.v offj .
cl'rs tu n ight and sc-nt i n to 1Iulbcr r;v.

~;{f;'

Tells of At tack.

tl1e l'nit.ed Stales Dislriet Court
set nsiilc hii:. tonditional order of
movnl As soon as n {'Crti f ied copy
rd

j~~

0

~

;;ie~:~eoi~t~;d::stC'~; AJri<~

~a_s ri_istrict of_ the . rnitr<l
D1strid Court 1s TN'Cl\"C<l.
:rh<' ordrr h,v .Jurlge

;~~~;~n; ;:_~";~_rry~"!;II

Dcfail~ of the attaek w err tol d the
n.u t horitirs b,· the white \·outh. who

i

1 t,aid

hi!i hnmC was in Sprh1g t ield. Ill.,

1

~t~t

' r r!<'h~r

J ; ; ;: 1 i~~:1 \ }~c

j nNtr

;:f~ o~~ h:;C'r\'~C'to ~.";!~·

I
:it~~·:::~:::~ I
0

) f ul b crp·
f•arlv
todav. Th!I
youni;: white \'\:oman ~;n :it nl·t•o~ted hy

su

~ll~~,~1••~~;

n~·itil~dt~~~:1;: I

r:~'/;~·uJb~;·~c~;_rf'
mg. w ith TI 11l to impe r sonate a. fo<l rr
to h'.~ slor)·. Uo. l !laid I hat "hC't1 ht• I
off1r<'r. The order for th<' rC'mO\'Rl , J r('fu~C'U tn :lf.&i~t in thf' n tt tH'k t hl•
1
ll iJJ ·w as .thnt h~ _m ight. nnq \,·n to
\ ftn t h e l'\ t
11 e,:r ro 1h.n· ntl~uc1I t1i111.
~h;tTgE' of ronsp1 r 111g ,~1t h Po w l" ll 1 : tA.l'"k, hP- 8Rid. ha anrl
the
n <'J!: r0
1mpersn n nt <' :111 o f fire r .
, w;tlkctl to 1 l itlbr rr_v, w h e r e th e n('g ro
1· om p<' ll r d him to buy ca r tri dges for
a ~h o t ,l?11n.
\ \l\rn \"Apturcd
the
w ;t<l
foun,l to h3\' C' been hit ·h.\· a .:!::? .ra l·

I

nc-grn

I/i1:rt1,;;\~!~n t~;,1r::~11 ~::!. th;c~~~~:b:;
a r n~Bt. Sherifr
Goulcl
t h at n ,·oroner 8 inquest wo ui cl

1rn akin~ thf\

!,aid

0

bP l1r-ld and the findings of t h e ju r v

would ckier mine what fu r thC' r adi(l n
would be taken. ,Tic t'st imal<"d tht..•
mo l , to he 11 500 ~tron g.
Offil'ials &Jlid that thr girl i1]l' n t i
fiC' <I th<' n t~gro i n th~ jail hC1t'o r e t h e

~

hin~.

----~ - - - -

DENIES REQUISITION.
II On 1• , ("r. l ' Nl c ra J Aufhorlfit'.~ \\ I ll Jt.ir- f

ITESD.\
__ --v:-- -

1' <' 1 ews ( O<'S n •
• . .
anv of .tho. r negroes who joined in _moven:ents
~\PHIL 20,
,,.
to start an in1-urrection; hut wh<,>n 1t considers ..__.
;:'/ Some doubt was expressed yesterday at the awful ignorance of thei;e negro_rs_ :'·ho are
the Raee Conference called by Go,ernor <·ondemned, and how little rP::;porn;1b11ity they
Brough, as to whether or not the conf?re~ce rPally po~sess, it beliews it Yoices _a humanP.
would result in any good as far as brmgmg :::rntinwnt "·hen it says tlwy are entitled to _a1l
the races together is concerned, but at the th<' hMring the Jaws of this country prond<'
elose of the conference no man there doubted for thrm .
but what good had come from it.
lt may he that they :::hould be electrocuted,
It afforded the negroes a chance to tell :rnd it s~ems that less punishment would be
about their grievances, and that to men w~o inadequate, hut it is a pity that the men or _the ::nATE wmcn DENTE'; i:ttQUISIheard and understood. lt showed the white man who led them on into this danmablc crnnr
'HON 1,'oR JTIT,T, em,i::RFULLY 1
men present more clearly the viewpoint of the against socil"ty is not among the munber to hC>
L-YNVllli!..i UNh.NOW.N NI::GilO
intelligent negro, and gave us to m1derstand E'lectrocuted, hecausc thr onr ·who C"reated the
what he is trying to teach the uneducated of drsire to murder and srnt thesr ignorant ne- AN ALLEGED RAPI:'T
his race.
.
groe:- 011 the path to hC>ll, ii- much more deThe work of the conference will be far- seffing of death at the hands of thr law.
V1ftrr11 Huudrrd Kans:insh Fol'cr. ::::nhy into Malhrrry ,T,,il. Takr Pns•
rcarlting.
onrr front Shr1ilf nu<l "M.al.c lluu
The Elai.Jrn troubles were discussed and RROU(;H CALLS MEET TO
Co11u1ul Guic1dc"
that without passion or prejudice, without
DISCUSS RACE TROUBLES
eYen so much as race feeling . They w€'re dis.
pt'cial
··
to
Democrat
- ~ N ; . ; m that thn r~corrl
cussed more from an industrial point of view.
f'f th" t,tl 1nr a11rl p -:r1olf': of rhil·
And the guilt or innocence of those eleven neLIT1:LE ROCK, Nov. 18-To com•
Jipr, r011n1r in prf'v• ntioK mob \'I!,·
j 11<·c in lh" l'ar" of 'ff ti rro\·u• ?. ..
groes who arc :cntenc;ed to be electrocuted was bat the influence of inflammatory nelion L 11111"11 moJ'P t·r<<lilabi fhnn
11ot so much disl\usscd as the general condi- g ro publications in the north, which
thal nf !Ju p•·11plr r,r ~mm pnrlion,
through their distorted reports of
of l\an:-a·
l ·Jto111r1 nol hr ._,..
tions that led up to the troul)le in Phillips recent .1;ace troubles are endeavoring
pri., ii In 1.-r;irn 1hat G11n· nor \I•
countv.
to incre~se the spirit of unrest among
kn now rr•g-rd
I h,JI hP dd •111t.
allow 1t11 otdr•rl~· prm~1:
nf tt
Ffually it was decided to open every avenue I he ne/i:rl:lc~,' ·Gov. C. H. Brough has
law to tnlrl ii ('Pill .,
Cron.I 1(11
for the suprC>me court of the state to review called a 'conf,,rence of those intcresl<>tl
(h1rl1 JI, ll1nuch
the cases against these negroes, so that there in the ''t'i.ce {iroblem. The meeting
will be '1n!ld in the Governor's recept11Jl,rn • 1.·,n
·,ril ~11
1h1
<"an be not thr least suspicion that the courts tion hai1 _at the Capitol on ;lfo11~ny,
,·,lJagt 1 -ca rd lo t
h :3.rt 0t the
haYe failed to function properly in their case. Nov. 24' lit lll:30. Gov. Brough has
J 11
C
I < )tl~f
v.:a
tlll ~i&o~
, 1th t t ll''tnent
tei-h;. ovt-r th ..
In other woHls, they are going to be given all cxte.ndeil ·11, ·general invitation, but. has
f\"f>lll Ol lat \'fM ftrd8Y, ,, h fl a 1noL
the chance that men of means would han,, to ma<le a sp~<!ical ,-e,ii1i'st that the heads
, li111Jt<1l ;:11 l <1011 r,r m1>r<' per ·n
of t he ·;itafe · ~ t," ,to ·11 ,nstitutions,
trn111Pil •ht> Joc1l jail. d1aggnl forlh
a full and fair trial.
mini stets · and 'officials nttenrl the
,,11 11111\nt'\\11 mgrn. i,l ... nttfiC'tl him a ..
Anrl in the meantime it "ill afford the ne- 1 confcrencli:
1111• 4l .... 111111
or :1 ynunr; whit(•
1womau lirinr; near here. a.nd hangt>d
groes w]10 may think that a11y sort of injustice
Go,•. Brough was se,;t a copy of a
1 hirn to a t 0 1ephone pnJc.
eould haYe bce11 done to any negro, an oppor- negro pub]ic_a tion Issued at Wichita,
'ihe authoritiC"a announced tha.t
tunity to haYe it investigated and placed be- Kansas, Moniiay, in which appears an
t l1t:: e~pcrt1d to ba• :c their toun.;r of
·' of ~he Elaine uprising. H
fore the governor before the negroes are ex- account
ad1011 upon lhf' frnt.hngs of the corocharges the whites with firing into
ner'£ inqueol. 'r he ltt,·estig:.1t.ion of
ecutC>d.
a church full of negroes to start the
1he Jn1cUing lutil mnre than local
This much, however, was made plain by all difficulty\ ;·. ·
impo;tatH•~. ho,,cver, for :\tlornt•yJ
c rn".'Htl H1chJl''l .J. Hop1tins wnsl
sides to the situation, and that is that northern . _
__
un(lrr instn.tt l 1011~ .from
Governor
1
ll€'gro€'S and so-calle>d northern sympathizers ·
H~·tirv .r, Allen to 1alq~ any t:, ler,..
nr<'r $aP
1,H
hl'tnemg about the
and those who are bent upon the distribution
11 lJ
il
rrC\f.t 11ti<m ot lho:e in,·ol\"erl.
of infernal propaganda that has for its object
l-urthcr cffl,rt~ w£•re heing mad'?
the destruction of all the ha11110ny that exi?ts
U
.I il
today lo ,denli(y Ill
Negro, who,
w ith B. I•'. r. ,torl1mau, IG year·, ol<I-;
between the races now, are not wanted to mwas ('apt ured hy a. 11os:~e ne-n1• t Ito
terfl"re, either with advice or \dth judgments.
IJ U I\IJ il
f1tu. te linf' nntl later tdcnlificd by l he
young \\·011w11· .1 B I hf' man who at ..
It was decided that the race question, in so far
lackt!II hrr. "'orkma11, who loltl
as it affects Arkansas, can be handled in Ark- Executions f::iet for December
t1t1~ authol'ili<':; hr wns from Hpnn~~
ansas, by Arkansas men who are leaders of
:26
January 2 at
tic·ltl, )11.. \\',!~ 11ot molesterl hy th(•
moh. nJlh<HtF,11 he WtH ta1,cn to jail
both races.
T.,ittle Rock
l nirarcl whilo lh., L·n{'hing \\II' in
It was made plain that the intelligent peop ni,re c;, llf' tkn\rcl hcing l111pli.Associated Pren,
ple of both races resent with all the power By LITI'LE
, '1"'1rnt lli~ Ult,\"-• a. J. ;,,..;,
ROCK , Nov. 28.-01 tbe 1'.:
wa ~ ronf1r rn!U IJY the young woman.
they possess the falsehood and colored litate- ~,:i~t:t1~te~c:du~~1sf:;t~u 1i~1,St~~
ae<.·ording to the auti1orilies.
ments that are being sent out by t11e northern tounty, six are sr.heduleo LO be e,::e,.
h.epc,rt:J frow the ~-oung; v:oman·s
home to,l;1y \\'Cre that she woul:l r.aorganizations who know nothing of conditions cuted December 26 and six on January
1
2. It is assured tbAl lllP executions
COYCT.
_ ___..
in this section, and who have nothing more in will be postponed, however.
At a recent conference of the lead·
view than the exploitation of the negro race.
white men and negroes or the
The Kcws believes no mistake will be made tng
slate, Governor Brough said that be
by having the cases against the condemned ne- wished the Arkansas supreme court
pass on tbe cases or t.he negroes In
groes reviewed by the supreme court. They to
order lhat there might be no doubt.
were convicted with brief trials, and while they as to their guilt..
Tbe governor now Is in Oklahoma
may be as guilty as hell wants them to h , they bull bas said that be. wlll postpone the
executions to make 1t possible ror ap·
are still ~ntitled to all the defense and all the
I peals lo be filed ln IwllaH o( the
chance that our laws provide. They are even ~ondemned
negroes.
in
~ntitled to it than if they were possessed
of
th and intelligence, because they are
rsed with ignorance, wh_ich is today
atest crime against civilization.
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\IF YOU NEED
LYNCHING, TRY
KJ~NSAS
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COND[MM[un M[f'ROEe 10
B[ GH~N1 [n REPR\["Ee
UN11l HIGH ro11R1 ftr1e
and

l

ELAL~E RIOTERS, WHO WERE BROUGHT
I
· TO PEN TO PAY DEATH PENALTY

CHAIR

Lef t to right:

I

PUNISHED FOR GOOD CITIZENSHIP.

•

In railroading Bishop J. M. Conner from Arkansas to the
district of Michigan and Canada, the recent general conference
of the African Methodist Episcopal church brough t no honor
upon itself, and def eat ed its own purpose to cripple him by thus
penalizing his devotion to law and order and the best interests
of his race in the South.
In this punishment for good citizenship, the negro denomination has shown that it sadly needs the broad vision of this
Arkansas negro leader it has sought to discredit, for the lack
of which in its national counsels, the race is in .a fair way to
suffer deeply.
No negro in Arkansas has shown · himself a better citizen
than Bishop Conner. No negro lfas wielded greater infl uence
with the white citizenship of the State. None has had clearer
vision of the real needs of his race. Yet because he had the
cour.age and patriotism to insist on t he administration of exact
j ustice on the lawless negro as well as on the lawless white man.
Bishop Conner is assigned to a smaller fi eld, far from t he lane.;
he loves and understands.
No clearer evidence of the dangers to t he negro race tha t
are involved in the Du Bois leadership, discussed at some lengt h
quite recently in these columns, could be found than in the
racial feeling displayed at the St. Louis conference hall at which
Bishop Conner's "punishment" was decided upon. This leadership, whose principal resource is in the fostering of racial
antipathies and hatreds, unless it is unsaddled by such wise and
conservative negroes as Bishop Conner, Bishop Morris. Joseph
A. Booker and other Arkansas leaders of the race, can bring
only unmeasured woe to the negroes of America.
It is well for the white men of Arkansas to know the difficulties encountered by such negro leaders as Bishop Conner. It
is well, perhaps, for t hem to see, as they may in this instance,
the price that is paid for negro devotion to right and to justice,
as well as to the highest interests of both the black and t he
_white race_s._

NEGROES LOSE CASE I
IN SUPREME COURT I
Si x Elaine Rioters Are Denied
Hearing by Highest
Tribunal.
Washington, O ·t. lJ.---C'6u,i,t11>n
of J'ro.uk ~fNJro unJ. fh-o other uc·
groes, who hn\·e bf'cn stnlence<l to
rleath for partieipatiou in a race
rtot in Phillip~ t('tuuty, Arka.n~ss,
laiitt Odober, v. ill ~tanrl, ns n rrsult,
ol tlu'. rrtusal today of thr f-tuprcwc

Cou rt 1o redcw their casrs.
'l'ho si:x negroes ~·:iose cn~C's TI'Jr~
~ftu~~it!~ t~~at~?rc;:r/o"J,;.:~
~loorc. Ed Hicks, J . K Knox,. Ed
Cole, .P:tul Holl :tnd ~'rnnk Hicks.
The Suprt"mo Court acted on. these
case~ n about tho sallle thno their
,zhieJ' att,oruey, Col. (I. W .. :lforphy,
died at a local hospital m 1,,ttle

l?~t~

only hope now remaining to
Ula couvic'tNl negrocs is for ~overnor Brough to commute tbe1r sen•,
~.enl!cs to life imprisonment. Tho faet
that Robert L. Hill. who is rei;'.'rdc•l
as t.hc chh-r i11 s t ig-ator of thl" lt.ltune
riots. cscapetl punishmont run.r re ·
::iulL in rlr-mcuc"~' tor some u1 1hc
ocgroos, nlthongh (Jovernor :13rough
hn, not indi'!atetl wl1 at actio ~ he I
will take. H e h•s gone to Helen,i
to niako auothrr investigation of the'

I

I

ea;'he other six negro~s. ~hose \'t1&0
\YaS taken
TO the state
Supre~e
C.:ourt nncl rPmandcd for a nr,w tnal, j
arR: F:<l ·ware, ""ill ,vo_rdlow, .Joe
ro,, 1•:d Cole . .John Uortm ,uHl Alf
Hnnks. 'rho,· were sent bnck lo Plul·
li~~ county· for o. new t_rial au<l 'Wl"TC
l\ftaiu eonvirted and sentencc~l to be
electrocute~. Thry ha"c agnin • P·
-pealed to the 8t~to Supremo Cot1rt.
tJ.'hr 12 negroc~ wero sentenced
b e electrocuted foll_o ,;i.ng :rn ~1pn_s:

:o

ing ut 11:lnine in Phtl h ps countJ. 8 i x
~·hit<' men ond several negroes v;~t\
killed, and fcclcTal t.r oops were sent
1
to
to bo the in-

n~t~i:t t ~fi~i•~:fci

;~1~~0;0 ~{an~a~, :er.ro:!r~s::{tt~~~::
0

i~to ru!ltody. Tho goYernor ot Kan·
s:H1
rr!nsrd
to honor _c~ovcrnor
Tiron~h 'fl requisit ion for his rrturn
to Ark1.nsas a n d Hill rect"ntly ,'fns

rclcased...:.·--~ ~- -

=-~---

FOR RACIAL AMITY.
Governor Brough, or Arkansas,
has appointed a state commission
on race relations, the duty of
which will be to meet monthly, or
oftener if occasion warrants, to
consider causes of friction between
the white and negro races, and to
devise ways and means of reme·
dying It.
The oommisslon consists of ten
white and an equal number of colored members, the governor himself being an ex-officio member,
making a body of twenty-one members, all told.
Governor Brough Is the second
state executive to appoint such a
commission, the first having been
the governor or Illinois; although
the governors of several southern
slates have at dilferent times called
inter-racial conferences for similar
purposes, none of them, however,
J1aving appointed permanent commissions, as has been done in
Askausas and llllnols.
It is said that In both of those
states the commissions already·
have done ecrectlve work In diminishing the racial antagonisms
which bad developed since the
present period of Industrial, economic and social unrest began.
The Idea is commendable In
every respect.
There can be no doubt that such
a. body, having official standing as
a part or the state machinery of
government, could, in any state fn
which there ls an extensive negro
population, do much to minimize
Int r-raclnl friction.
Much of that friction unquestionably ls due to misunderstanding on both sides.
A properly constituted commission on race relations, by afford•
Ing a common meeting ground for
the whole population of the communlly, white and black, could un·
doubtedly be able to bring about
a clearer understanding of the dltferences that exist hetwean the two
races, and thus e:·adlcate to a.
great extent th e things that operate to array one race against the
other.
Governors Lowden and Brough
are to be commended by the whole
country; and the example they
ha-;-e set cOt\ld be followed with
profit by all the governors.

1Conway County uh. I, REQUISITION CASE BROUGH IS -ANG~Hrn
COMES UP MONDAY! AT ALLEN'S ACTI-ON

I
I

"That message rrom )fars has
been so long reaching us, it is ap1 parent that they must.have a Bur1 Jeson
up there, too,'' says The

"*_;;~~

Pub!tshed Wednesday
\YAU.D•M0l."'J!;RS

and Saturday by

r1uNTl:SO

Morrilton.

co.

Arkansas

Governor Allen of Kansas
Fixes Date for Robert L.
Hill Hearing.

LARGEST crnCULATIO"' I" cou:-.TY

Criticizes Refusal of Kansa., ,

Governor to Return Negro,
IS ALLEGED RIOT LEADER

Governor Brough received a Lele·
gram from Governor Henry J . .Allen '

a.

0

J\, WARD, Manager.

~n~il~,":::~o,

:h!h:s

•~~,t~!g

\.rA•. ;;,•.~:•:

j

or Kansas yesterday a.ttcrnoon asking
him if Monday, March 22, will be a J
co nvenient da.to on wbi<"b to set the

Tll!'l'<'fusnl

or

nf t~,,Y. HPnl'Y

Kans::is.

,.,.qnisit.ion of

lo honor

th e slate

,J.

of .\r-

1,an~ns for flohrrl .J. Hill. lr adrr
of lhr nc'!?Tll ra r rioter ' i~ nol
0

(1nlv a ,inlalion of the comily
tha't shoulrl exist betwe en stales,
llnt il is furthermore on insult lo
the !<Lale of Arkansas.
Bul who shou lr.1 have exprclcd
any bcllei· Trom Gov. Allen, of
1(::insas '? Tie is a man lhal hales
,everything wilh a Southern Lcn<lcncy, and Arkansas in particular. A few yrars ago he ran in his
papPr a mosl scurri llou s article
against lhe stale of Arkansas,
that juslly drew down fire for
him frem evrt'Y section of Lhc
country. li e is s impl y a Kan as
abolitionist, so warped Lbal he
docs not realize lhal slavery is
ended years ago and lhal Lhr
South is builrling in leap
and
.hou nds against the adverse opinions of Henry J. Allen and his

:-;r-lf ridh•ulous ,,·lt,•n a~~r-rled that
lhP .\tn<'ri,·an ~rtillr•rY in Franer
:-.!n11P.l!t, 1 rP1I ,·\HIPI'ir'~t-n ~oldif't•:-and slll t\\·pfi th·' rlov<'n hoof o:
11i. n(r,! ~;t•('lionalbn1 whPn h,

11,·t~1'il th,. in·li1'lrru'nl nr RnuthPrr
-rdttnlPi':- h·•,·an.~ ,, ll1t'~· t:ltosr t,
µT 1}\\' J'ood.-.:inff 011 flir
arers lllr

!tad ftll'lllPl'IV llPrll

ton.

·

ll~""

fur

l'U(

If hr krrp~ up thr g-ail hr i.,
now goin:4 h~ "ill soon b·• ,Yit hnut a c·onll'.-l:rnl fot• lite buobv
~ i1:leliigl·nc1' .
·

go,•1•rno1· ,;o.vo
:;tutcm1~nt·

lnnort:ne~, 01· l("Uih.

he ,:ould not havP

whtch

~~!~}~r~~~1111¼\~::J~1dear~i{::~fo!;~~~~-~ I

outra~to upon th!.! dignity or the state
of" Arkan~ut-1. I um perfcclly famllfar
with the HUI cu.rt·, a:; w1•1l as with
thP entire J~laint· riot matt<•r. Jr th1•r('
f'\"t..·r was a <·riminal, l-lill is on,•. I k
wu:. th,• ln~li,.;-u.tor and lcc1.dcr in the
up1·t~in!,;'. (llh,-r n~~TOf'S an• pnytngf-i1•q•r1p,•naltt,•s
for
committing
crl1n1•!,: in whJch Hill directed tlwrn.
.. Hl11 wa:-1 ;nHl.tftntee-d a !air trial.
nm.I a d1ang1• or ,·"'nue if h1~ dt•8ir,r•d.
\rHI h•· ·w n ~ guHJ.·anleed
protecl1on
thr1.lUJ.{h01tl the> trial.

0

Kansas

ney general of Arkansas reported that

a. crimo hacl been committed in the

11111 had been

state and that
reguloi-11•
and lawfully indicted in connect.ion

Gov. Allen acted, too, in face

of the fact. that many others o( the

rioters

race
had been tried and every
one of thc-m acquitted against whom
the o,·tdcnce was not conclusive,. ~
think the state of .A rk_an_sas may well
be proud of the manner in which she
~ d th-; ·ra,;tal troubles at Elo.i~e
~w~on~cr the ~aITTics -19~r.ashin~lo~~ ~ g o
during similar outbreu..ktJ.
-iiut y.,hat more was to b(" expected
of Gov. Altcn? Ho anade himself na•
tlona11y 1·ldlculoms when he
that American a rtlllery in
sJaughttr<'d American soldiers. a..ud
hr. i:iho-..•ed the cloven hoof oC bigoted

Id~M

rn~:t!}d

ca;~u~~ d~~~~~J\'J;~~llj~s~'1:~\ll~
out when lw believed that a Chicago
ncgro was not to be punishC:'d fdr a
criml· ng-a.Jn:,:L .:t
white girl who~f"
hom,. had been in
H e had
J.ust r <"u~on t o ref.'! that th e state of
Kn.nsas hnd bee11 outra,~..,_•d.
"Yl·t he is unwilling- that Hill,
k'.Uilly of crimes leading lo many
dt"aths. of both whites and ncg-roP,.
bo r~turned h crP for trial. 'l'hC' Chi~
eago ncg-ro commitLed an infamous
crime. and should br punished. Hill
committtc>d in:rnmera.blP crime-~. and

Kan~as.

to honor the requisition
or the state of Arkansas tor Robert
Hill, leader of tl!P negro race rioters,
is not only a violation or the comJty
that should exist between states, but
It is furthermore a.n Insult to a sist er commonwealth. Cov. Allen takes
It upon himself to say that the prisoner could nol get a. ta.ir trial in Arlcaosas for upon no other ground could
his decision be based, since the a..ttor~

he also should be puni:shcd."

DENIES REQUISITION.
IIOW~Yer, 1,~cd<>1·al Authorities "\\--IJI It("-

turu. .Atlegt·t.l Hiot Leader.

r

TOri,;Ju. Kan., :\larch :!:-;.-The rxtradition pe,lltion of Arkansas for L11P

! 0~f;itnJ\\\1:

~~'~ur~~ nWc~~gtle~1te\~ 1:;tl 11

:rnrr<!c-tion la~l fall. was nfused by

tt1s'\;~~11~i1i~~~.o rrg~~~~i/~~e!1:~
1: 11;h~v~:~tun~\~i~~ 1,;f ~tl:>~~~!!~i~~!1~:
1
1
wa~ arrfl~t<'d b:-· Rl'nitcd StnLes dep~u;,;1a;~t7t'1t';d \~tl~~~';,r~-fc~i;?Pl~lrsxr;:
~c~~j·Hit;;

kan1:;a1~.
Hill's removal to Little Roel~ now
nwaits formal ot·der of extradition

r~m l~~~~~~~ 8~Y!~t1c·[ud~;h!011

?ecJ~r~t I

chnr,;C' nc:alnst Hill involve:. his acth·-

itif'ls

H.tnon~

Arkansas

nogroes

in

l'f"Dl'P:;tent-1

which h'." i~ al.l<'ged. to haYC'
ed
himself as a. "l'nitet.l States detcc•
til\1'."."

t·~l:~~1 w~~ll:.~{e~of~n~~ll~~t~~~\~·

~.~roo~

\•n11lt-- In the- l:nlt e d f-;taleR clii:-;trir:t
c-oun h<'rc- and h,s bond wi1s fixed
$il,000 for
fed-

1t.ppca1·nnr:e In the·
asserted
}..,ranee i;l:½!1l0~~\i~!{~~~1:~ricl ti~ha
ord('r of e'\'.tradit ion from

scctionallsrn when he urged the

in-

dlctmcnt or southe-rn planters beca.use

they

followin1;

the

tc,und him lnnoct·nl in viE:w of the
absolute proot
Atlorne>· Gen~
era! Joun IJ. ,..\rbuckle, who l't'P TI:·
t1enlt.>d ArktLn1:-1as at the hearing, held."

rl'he refusal of GoY. Henry J. Allen

I

oul

"In J)U~!-ln:r 011 an C'Xtradtliofl C'llSC',
n. J;O\"t>l"flor i:,; ll<Jt culled upon to df.•·
c-id1• thn ,.:ul lt or lnnoct' nct: of the: mun
lndlct<·d. but me1 dy· to d<·cido wh e th·
er h•.· had bt f.!n lcJ;ally indicted.
H
Gov ..All\."n attempted Lo d{•clU~·nil)'s

Gov. Allen Again.

With it.

Informed

olll•,:;-cd lt•ad,·r In the nct{ro uprising
In Phlllip:-1 <.;ounty last Uctob1•r.. The

1

I

)fa.r('h 23.-(;-t)\"
indh;nant today I
that.
C:o\",

n:ry

was

I~~!.~~P~~1i~:i'~:u~;;a:?~:!~1:~~ ;~11f.r~~!

:~ a;i~v~!ic~~~ thal the 1
Mr. C(l.rLn tclt•graphrd Go,·ernor
Allen la.st. night th;1t ,\rk:.i.nsa.fi woulrl
be ready for thr. hC'aring on Mar\'h I
2:t. The st.nt(' ha:i by nQ means giv•
c-n up its fighL o F-N·urc the Trtur_n
of lli11 to A rkansa.s to stand a f:ur
triul on the rhnrgu agniu~t him, 1'1r.
C'artrr said lnsl ni,:?h1.
Hill is :1l~o unc1rr a fcdrral indict•
ml""nl on the l'hargc of imp1.•~onnting
,in offil'rr.
'fhr fcdrrnl Grand Jnr.v
at IJ1'1t•1rn rt•tu rnr,J an indictmcnr
aga.in~t, him on thi\( fcdrr:il ,·h~1rgc
ln~t f:Jll. In 1.·a.-5(' thr Hlatc should
1,,st its fight to sernrc thl' r l'turn l,r
Ftill it is said hr will hr rl'turnc,l h.'
th" f1•1frrnl auCtoriti<'!\.
J

of

H{,CK,

W:.LS

whi·n h1•

~~f;i~u~~

J<ind.

Bul h e is being frequcnlly
rnenlioncct by paprrs in Lhc North
as a suitable man for the RP.publican nominal ion for president,
and Bro. "Billie'' Sunday has
rliosrn him as onr of his pro. pective rahioel members. 'I/hey
would makr a good running pail'
al l he head of lhe tick cl.
"Hillie" like. lo gel the kalr,
by hu Lling them clown Lhr saw<lust trail; while Henry translates
lhr requisition law. and get , back
al his old frirncl, " Arknn saw ."
rr • we !Jrlicvrd in the ouija
l10arrl larlics, ancl rarncslly clr:sirt'd to src the country go to
l1-I right quick, \\'e·d be for Sun1lay for prt:s idrnl and ,\li en for
Vi(•r-prPsirlrnl. 'l'hPy would nol
llCPd any cabinet. hul C'Oulrl allrnd lo all lhr husiness L111•m.:;C'ivrs al llwir plrasurP.
'
IIP11ry J . . \l!Pn is ,insl a plain.
political ,ial'ka" . l!e made hilll-

LlT'rl.E

Urough

murder ln <·onnrctiou ,vilh the T3<'C
rioL a\ Ela.inc lao\ fall. John L. t..:artcr, secretary to Governor Brough,
conferred with John 1). Arbuckle, nt·
torncy general, in regard to t.hc mat·
\er, and Mr. Arbncklo told hiin that
he could ho in Topeka, Ka.n., to rep·
resent the stale of Arkansas at tho

I h·

1
1:~:· i:.r;:~::~~

~x~::~ i

dition to A rknnsas to answer to the

ClO\IERII.O!': At.L!.m, OF 1urnsAS , eha.rgc of ineiting night riding a.nd

,_.:..ilrt1.

-:~:~-,~:::.',',· :
4

ln1Loc..·eu<•<" or Guilt ,,, l"l'iH011c·i-.

chose to grow foodstuffs on
i:iome of t.he acres that formerly had
been UMCc.l for cotton.
It he keeps
up his a;a.Jt he will soon be without

nt

11

~~rrl I

formal
1·ntt<'d StntrR Judg-e roJlock of the Kansas dlstrl~t.

\'Or~~~ r1~fsc':dti~~~~~~e a'::i~~s~~}~~!~;
n('g:roc~.
0

111

which h<" is allcJ:'ed to ha.ve

i.,.~l~_f_J·~.;_:. .. r,rr:~~ti2~T-1Rdrl,o; hat·h~} '1~,-.~l"ti,.~apl~.~
·"
Hill'~ <'"XPlnnatio1,_

.~~~~';,t{ }~~ dl,:~~/t\~.';,~.a

,
I~ that he obc-nrr<'spondc-ncl"

SAYS NEGROES ARE DEAF TO SOVIET WOOERS' PLEAS;
STAND FOR CONSERVATISM AND REAL AMERICANISM

------

Pastor of Race Defends It Against Statements Made by Writer Said to
Have Been Based Upon Government Reports-Arkansas Race Trou- •
bles Was a Local Labor Movement Among Tenant Farm~rs

IBGRO TROUBLE

r~ad been prolllised them for serv• \
11.:e in th!! army, aud so the govern-

NOT RACE R.IOT
.
Au,hons~ _Sta~ment _01;1 R~Cflnt
UpI181Dg m Phillips
County, Ark.

1l

j

~

ment had called into existeuce this 1
orgau.i.mtiou. wbicb would be sup-

ported by the goverument in de•
Ifonse
oi \he Negroes against tho
white people. He told thew that
it was necessary for all mcmbera
CITIZEN LISTED FOR DEATH I the union to ann tht·mselves in
Jireparation for the day when they
of

Delibci;-ately Pla.nned Insurrection would be called upon to attack
of Iguoran~ Negroes to Get
their 'white oppressors.'
Thell' Money.
·· 'rhe slogan of the 01·ganiz11tion

::~~~;:r~a;~1:,i~~ :~~-d~;~ ~!~s \~'.!
1

'sCHEMES

FOR

EXTORTION

1

havC' just heguu.'

('l'hc :\"asln·ill c Banner , a lead-

"'lie told them that those mcm.

.g.daily
w. hite. journal otthis ~ity
and
stale,
under the headlmes
which appea r above, has the followmg to ~ay eolleerning the race
r iot in the state of Arkamsas.)

bcr_s ,~·ho would
we. re unabl.e
t.o bu.yammunition
be supplied
by Lhe
umon from the go,·ernm,rnt storehouse at "'inehestcr.
"the purely mereeuary side ot

in·

'
I

~~:

eiat~inep~~~j~\~i1~:i;~.~~;~
it .1~\~~~t~i~e:s;;;~o:ita:rged $1.50
groes arrested by soldiers search, entrance fees and Negro women
mg for suspected leadcri. of the 50 cents. At the second or third
"Progressive Pa rmers and House. meeting be would brmg Dr. V. E
_ l
hold Union of America," the ~e- Powell of Winchester with him,
'-¥ gro organization which authorities who purported to be the examin,
say plotted a general massucre of ing physician for the government
whi tes in thi s and other Sout hern in its work of registering the Xe~ocalities, were to be questioned groes in defense of their rights.
, today iu the hope that further A eertificllte was filled out and
,-,.. Ugllt would be thrown on the race signC'd by the doctor and given to
clashes which occuned here Inst each Negro upon paym ent of 50
week. •
cents. 'l'his ce rtil'icate was supFederal troops coverl.'d nn area poi;ed to be the registl'ation doc,
ot 35. square miles, military offi. mncnt. Those Xegroes who weio
cials announced , but no tt·acc wa1 possessed of funds in amouuts of
found of Ed
arc, a lleged rll.1g- $5 to $25 were enrolled in a.n adleadei-, or any of the Nr·gl'o chiefs vunccd section of the union , and
A quantity of rifles a.ud shotguns up?n paym ent of whatever sum be
wcr• seized.
(Ilill) could procure in excess ot
All of the prisoner<;, it was an. $5, a certificate was given cntitl•
nounced, were brought in for in- ing the hol der to attend the convestigation, and of6cit1ls said to- gresses or the union at. ,vinchester
day th ey probably would be re- and speak on the floor of the meet.leased.
ing rega rding any questions
There were no further reports brought up, and to assist in keep•
of trou ble a nywhere in th1~ district the constitution of the United
ta rly <·111f 'l'f . :,-vnlu L
:.1lil It States from being guestioued.
emergency mea.:;m·es put in to cff.
"A not.her form of ex tortion wa1i
ect several clays a~o wb('n the to sell shares at $10 each to ths
tr~uble wa.<; at its height might be I\egroes in a proposed building to
withdra,rn in a r110rt tirne.
be erected by the union at Win
__
chcsu r. Hill would find out whal
Heleua, Ark., Oct., 7.-(13y As- Xcg ro possessed thrift stamps and
1ociated Press.)-A st atement wa, liberty bonds and all Negroes
made late Monday on the recen t buying shares in the amount of
riota by B. M. Allen of t he comm- $50 or 1nore were told that their
ittce of seven, wliich wu.s uu thoriz- 1ia~e~ would be engraved on tho
• ed bv local officials aud Gov . lJuddmg. 1n other words, he had
Bl'o"US°h to invcsligate lhe trouble, HO pla1rned hi~ campaign that any
charging that the affnir wa s an !\Tegro pos~essm g from 50 ce!1ts to
organized Negro uprii;;ing fos ter - :S50 w~s given ~n opportunity_ lo
ed by a Negro who preyed "on the IJl\•est ~n somethmg conccted with
ignorance and superstition of a the muon.
race of children, for monctflry
" I have cross-examined aud
gains. "
talked to at least one hundred
Sheriff F. F. Kitch<'ns of Phil- prisoners at Elaine. 'fhey belong
lips county. is acting- wilh the
differe_nt lodges in that section
committee or seven which is Com- 1 he stories they tell are almost
posed of lending Hel ena busin<'S! id~ntical a~ to the promi~es and
men. It has been anlhorized by representations made by Hill. R e
both the municipal authorit ies as ·w 11 !old the111 lhat pr11h11hl,v sorne
we11 as Gov. Brough lo carry on of lhe Negroes w~mld be called
the investigations and is co.oper- upon before equal rights would be
atin~ with the 111ilih11·,\· .iulhol'itirs. ossurcd, but they must look upon
Mr. Allen said his statement wati themselves as crusaders.
written from stenogrnphie copies
"Some of the ring leaders \~ere
of testimonv aud from <' ,,idence found to be the oldest and mosl
takrn from· 11 , 111w 1•otts 111 +,(lllf ,~ reliable N"eg1·oes wh~1n we have
and was ii;;.<.tucd wit11 the p.pproval known for the past fiftee n y~ars.
of t.he committee.
fic had made them beJieve that he
Mr. Allen wbo was one or the hnd h1•, •n P11tru,._11,,1 with a sa("J",'d
leading meii' li.<;ted for death . afte r inission which bad to be carried
hearing coJ1fes.<;ion'i, examining out regardless of the conse-;
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~:;1~~ac :~~!e°:~:~r n~71\~~~_\: ('otl:~: qu,:~~1~ lodg~ m.eetings were reers iu connection with, the work qmred to ma1.ntam. an armed o~ter

1~~~:

}~~f ~~~:~I

1
~~,·i~ ;

;;~~';:~!:!:tt!~:~~ia\~e
the eommitter had found to be the
11itnation l<'ading to the killin g ot
five whitr men ancl upward ot a
score of :s'egrocs:
"The present trouble \vith the
Negroes in Phillips county is not
a race riot. It is a deliberatelv
planned insurrection of th e
groes against tJ1e whites. directr,d
by the or,'!;anitation known af; the
'Progressive Farmrr-s and Household Union of America.' estnblishf'd for the purpose or bandin~

Ne.

~e~'.h~: ~~~~l~~r ;~/is

1

~~~r~:ionsc;t~;<'l,sf{et
ranks filled for the day to come. '
"A'> far as oppression is concerned, many of thl!: ~egroes invol\·ed own mules, horses, cattle
and automobiles. and clear money
e,·ery year on their crops after expenses are paid."
'l'he following appeared in tho
C"'hiea.go Defender Saturday, No\·emht>r 22. 1919:
" 'l'he Equal Rights L eague of
BMton, headed In· Monroe 1'rot.

~~~j l~~~;l~t~;: ;:;~ ~ro~:foh e\~\'~~

t!l~i~~il~!~:~
started by Robert L. Hill, a '-1"egro m<'n who are sentenced lo death
26 years of age. of Wincheste r, no,-. Brough replied: 'In all cases
1

ei.p~~t11~~~ ~~~;:'r\:::

11
!t~a\~:t'e:f;~ ~i11

been a farm er all his life, but lataly had been posinJ? a!-. a 'pri\'alt>
detective doin,:? work in thi,;i and
all foreign conntrie<;.. H p, st.arted his first union work in April
of this year. He told thP d11rkies
that he was an n~ent of thP rov ,
ernmt>nt, and be1•am1e the ,;;p,nator,
2nd repre, t"ntati\·p~ at ""a,.hinll•
ton were white men nr11I WPT,· iu
B_vmpatby with thr wliitP rnen nf
the South, it wa<i impO<.t,.iHe for
the N
to get the rights that

1:a~~rt~;~~7t11
1

1

n~~~e:
1!~~
,·i1•w of tJw defense and the cir<'Ullls11'nc,e<; ._nrrounding the crime
I do thi-,; i11 the Mnscie utious perCormanee of my clnty a nd "rithou~
nny requc,t ma.de by extraneous
!•mne~ '"
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SOCIALIST PARTY
BUSINESS MEETING
1 AND 3 TUESDAY

7 _ 9 _ 11 A. D . Bn,nch

EXECUTIVE MEETING
2 AND 4 TUESDAY AT8 .1 5P.M

2630 BROADWAY. NEAR 100 ST

FREE
PUBLIC LECTURES
EVERY SUNDAY AT8.15P.M .
SEE SUNDAY CALL
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BUSINESS M EETING
1 AND 3 TUESDAY
EXECUTIVE MEETING
2 AND 4 TUESDA Y AT 8 . 15 P.M

SOCIALIST PARTY
FREE

7 - 9 - 11 A . D. Branch

Pusuc
EVERY

2630 BROADWAY. NEAR 100 ST

LECTURES
SUNDAY AT 8.15 P.M.

SEE SUNDAY CALL

MESSAGE OF

Gov. Chas. H. Brough
To the Forty-Second General
Assembly of the Stat~
of Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas
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Genll&men of the Forty-second General .Assembly:

~

Democrat_Printing & Lithographing Co.

Two years ago, the patriotic citizenship of our
splendid commonwealth entrusted me with the highest
position within their gift, and today it again becomes
my duty under our Constitution and laws to assu_rne
for the second time the tremendous responsibilities attached to the office of Governor of our imperial commonwealth. After two years of arduous service, in
which I have endeavored to "wear my conscience as
my king,'' I return to the Forty-second General Assembly ihe commission with which the people honored me
untarnished by any taint of personal dishonor, conscious of ihe fact that I have always tried to do the
right as God has given me the power to see what is
right. 'l.'hat I have made mistakes, I am free to admit,
for we are all clay, and oftentimes very common clay;
bui these mistakes have been of the head and not of the
heart, for I can conscientiously say that my heart beats
in unison with the throbbing heart of the people of
Arkansas, who, within the past two years, have so nobly responded to every patriotic call made upon them
by our illustrious President, Woodrow Wilson, in the
greatest crisis which has ever confronted the world.
No man can say what solemn history shall be written in the years to come, but we are not fearful, for
our leader who today is the dominant character at the
peace conference at Versailles, is one who has read the
heart of our government aright and weighs the power
of liberty and democracy, and, true and tried pilot as
3

he i , he has commanded the winds and waves of international discord '' peace be still.''

If our great President, Woodrow Wilson, had been
a weakling, and had not been a man fitted into the
American fabric like a trong beam supporting the
democratic structure, there would be cau c for fea r,
for the settlement of the peace terms at the conclusion
of the great European w_a_r is fraught with portentious
good or evil, not only to our own country, but to the
world, and he is bearing an Atlean load of responsibility. There would be cause to fear if at any time in
his whole official career President Wilson had shown
the white feather, if ever under the stress of malicious
influences he had been inclined to break faith with the
people who wi sely chose him as the leader of our national destiny. But at all time be has been America's
Pre ident, standing four-square plumb in the uprights,
sure of him elf. He has understood the big- mind and
heart of the people of the,;c nited States, who have
consecrated their lives, their fortunes, and their sacr ed
honor in order that the who1c world might be safe for
democracy and democracy safe for the world. He has
been temperate and just, mindful only that Am erica
should think big thoughts, dream dreams of a noble
ideali m, and "press forward toward the prize of the
high calling" of our manifest de tiny as a nation and
a a people. He ha combined with his nobility, idealism and practical wisdom in the mobilization of our soldiers and sailors and our illimitable resources. The
seas were perilous, but the Captain was at his post;
shoals appeared, but the hand that guided America
4

continued to guide. The rrew of the common people
of America did not fail him. They love him and they
love the shrine of a world democracy that is ever in
copartnership with the shrine of liberty. The people
of America, both Democrnts mid Republican~, arc to
be congratul;tcd upon thci r praiscworthr upport of a
President who, comhining as hr does the patriotism of
a Washington, Uic pl1ilosoph~· of a .J efTcrson, the courage of a Jackson, a Cleveland and a Roosevelt, the
sweet charity of a Linroln a·nd a :.\IcKinley, and the
judicial temperament of a Tart, is destined to go do\vn
in .American hi stor y as one of the greatest statesmen
who ever occupied the presidential chair-Woodrow
"Wilson.
By their patriotic . upport of the Government in
the great Europ ean war, which was concluded November 1J, 191 , with an immortal glory to our arms on
land and sea, the citizenship of Arkansas merit the
Lately eulogy of Senator Conkling upon Pre ·ident
Grant : "Great in the arduous greatness of things
done.'' They over subs ribed four Liberty Loans, raising the magnificent total of $67,321,600, of which the
sclf-sacrificino- wom en alone r a ~ cd $20,712,200. In
the two Red Cross drives, we rai sed in actual donations $1,71 3,000. Two Reel Cross mem bership Christma s drives have been successfully conducted, in one of
which at least Arkansas made a most creditable showinO'. Two hundred and fifty-five thou and dollar
was raised for the War Y. M. C. A. last spring, and our
War Liberty quota of ten thousand dollars was practically met. In the Allied War Drive this fall, Arkan5

sas went "over the top" with the tremendous um of
approximately $1,200,000, exceeding the unprecedented
quota of $898,000 for our State by over $200,000.
Through the patriotic activity of some of our noble
women, nearly four thou and French orphans are now
being supported by Arkansas' citizenship at a per capita f'Ost of $36.50. In the War Saving Certificate and
Thrift Stamp Drive, just completed, Arkansas' citizens
practically reached the immense quota of thirty-five
millions, repre enting an aYcrage per capita contribution of approximately $20. But we are particularly
proud of our 63,000 heroic sons, 42,000 of whom went
overseas, who placed their bodies as living walls between the cause of human lihP1-ty and lmmand ernocracy
and the Huns who sought to destroy them. According
to the report of our able Adjutant General, Lloyd England, tho Arkansas men in tho European war numbered
63,632, distributed as follows: Regular Army, 2,403;
:N'ational Guard, 6,315; :N'ational Arm~·, 51,6 ; Navy
and Marinos, 3,228; total, G:3,632. Arkansas is under
a profound debt of obligation for tho $uccoss of our
war activities not only to General England, Major
Fredcman, and their very efficient and untiring assoc~atc , but also to tho able and patriotic ladies and gentlemen who constitute our State Coun cil of Defen e
and the \Voman 's Council of Dofon e, the seventy-five
Countv Councils of Defense, our Agricultural Preparedncs · Committee, our Federal Food and Fuel Admini!'-trator and those a ooiated with them in the various
counties, and the efficient leader in all of our patriotic
crusades. Certainly, we should not forget to pay a

6

proper mode of tribute to our newly cnfranchi ed
voters in primary elections, the women who have been
in tho forefront in every patriotic undertaking.
We are also genuinely proud of the fact that
through the public spirited activities of the citizens of
Little Rock, our capital city, we were able to secure
one of the largest cantonments and replacement camps
in the ·uited States, Camp Pike, where for eighteen
months there were stationed approximately 50,000 soldiers per month, with a great base hospital covering
forty acres which enjoyed the creditable distinction,
duri11g the 1:ecent severe influenza epidemic, of having
the ocond lowest sick and death rate of any ba~c hospital in tho United States with four hundred deaths
out of a total of i:3,000 case of influenza and 1,300cases
of pm•umonia. The manifestation of tho ame public
spirit on the part of the citizens of our capital city secured for Liiile Rock the general hospital at Fort Logan II. Roots, the Picric Acid Plant, involving an expenditure of approximately five million dollars, the
large t high explosive plant west of the Mississippiand the aviation warehou e constructed at an expense
of $1,500,000. In Lonoke, on tho beautiful prairie
stretching between Little Rock and Memphis, there was
located one of the aviation camps of the United States,
whore nearly 3,000 aviator were trained during the
war. Those camp , cantonments and plants were worth
easily twenty-five million dollars to our State annually,
and were of even greater value in timulating the cause
of American patrioti m at home and making Arkana a mobilization center for military training.
7

We are genuinely proud of the fact, too, that Arkansas enjoys the distinction of having saved a;a_
shipped more flour to our allies than any other State
in the American Union, 40,000 barrels in one shipment
alone, and that on last Christmas morning each of the
2,:W0,000 American soldiers and sailors in F'rance received a pound box of candy manufactured from the
savings of the people of the State of Arkansa,; in sugar for the past two months, each box containing a card
bearing the inscriptio11, '' CJhristmas greetings from the
people of the Staie of Arkansa . '' Arkansas also enjoys the distinction of having launched a nation-wide
"Give-a-bushel" movement, which was inaug urated in
Cleveland county by one of our patriotic citizens, an d
which resulted in the gift by the farmers in that county
of over 4,000 bushels of their products for the p urpose
of winning the war. This idea, approved by P r esident
Wilson, Vice President Marshall, Speaker Champ
Clark, the Secr etar y of Agriculture and the leading
au th or ities in Washington, was abandoned with the
signing of the armistice, because ou r government had
already made provision for the families of the disabled
soldiers and sailors of our countr y; but it is n evertheless a source of cr edit to Arka nsa,s tha t this movemen t,
which would have had a nation-wide a pplication had
the wa r continued, or iginated and was sp on sor ed in our
State.
The State of Arkansas is also to be cong r atula ted
on the initiative tha t has been taken by some of our
patriotic citizen in locating and having listed the cutover a nd swamp lands in our S tat e available for com8

mnnitr seWernent h_\" our returning oldier and sailors. Approximately 3,000,000 aC'l'es of this cutoYer
and swamp land has been li led in our State, aud a
grrat program of constrnctiYe farm settlement 11·ork is
now pending before Congress spon . orcd by the DepartmcHt of the Interior, ,1·herehy Yac·ani land" arc to be
ninde ayailahle io our returning soldier. and sailors
011 eas_1·, attracti1·e terms. 'J.'hi plan concretely proJJ_o scs that each State should haYe li ted its meant agncuUnral lands, secure control of the. e lands from the
incli1·iclual or corporate owners, mid the l<'ecleral GoYernmeni w ill then subcliYidc and improYe the.-e lands
so as to make attractive farms for returning soldiers
and sailors who care to avail ll1em. eh·es of the gol'el'Jlment's offer of purchase at actual cost 01·cr a long term
ranging from thirty to forty years. Thi.· most important po. I lic/111111 problem is being ahl)· handled on the
pa rt of the State of Arkansa.- by a committee of our
StaiP Council of Defense, mid in this connection thi
problem, of such porte11tious consequenc-es io the State
of Arkansas, justifies thC' creation by ihi~ General Assembly of a State Immigration CJommissioner to work
in co11_ju11ction with the Depnrtment of ;\[ines ~Iaimfa ·tnres ancl Agriculture. 'l.1 he duties of this :ommissioncr shoulcl be to encourage immigration, adYertise
the mwxcellecl resourcl'~ of our r·ommonwealih, answer
all inquirirs from prospecti\'e settler,;, and to co-operate with ihe State Council of Defense, representing the
State in the . olution of this far-reaching program of
1he Feclcral Gon•rnment for agricultural community
settlement.
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'\\'ith the meagre amount of $25,000, made possible
by the deficiency proclamation of the Governor, and patriotically financed by the banks of Arkansas, which
amount has been entirely taken care of without any
expense to the State by Hon. II. C. Couch, Federal Fuel
Administrator, through the savings \\·hich he has been
able to effect on slack coal, our able State Council of
Defense has thoroughly organized our commonwealth
into a dynamic machine of patriotism, reaching every
nook and hamlet in each of our seventy.five counties.
It is hut fair to say that in the organization of these
patriotic activities, party lines have not been drawn,
ancl life-long members of other political parties, exhibiting the highe t patriotism, have stood shoulder to
shoulder with their Democratic compatriots in the
great cause for which we battled.

Provide-cl our re\·enues permit, I believe that you
will al. o regard it as eminently fitting as a proper tribute of love and respect to our oldicr and sailors who
immortalized themselves by bra\'C and unselfish service
in behalf of liberty and democracy, to appropriate a
rcasonal le sum for the erection of a monument or the
equipment of a museum in connection with the Department of Archi,·es and ITif,tory, in which the names of
tho. e who were in the- Yarious branches of service from
Arkansas shonld be presened, and the names of the
Arkansas boys who made the . upremc sacrifice should
be commemorated in bronze. Let us remember that
what we say here will soon ho forgotten; but what they
did there will he the pride and glory of Arkansas
throughout the ages. That Arkansas boy had a noble
part in the conquest of German autocracy, no American
citizen ean doubt. for the el0ment arc so mixed in
Arkan as men that all nature may say, "Herc are men
worthy of the highe. t traditions of American manhood.''

The Forty.first General Assembly adjourned before war was cleclarrcl, ancl lwfon' there wa, any opportunity to pass needed war lrgislation, and it is remarkable that the men and money of our. commonwealth were so reaclil~- and effectively mobilized. It
would be a gracious and fitting act on the part of the
spJendid m1d patriotic member ·hip of this General Assembly, to amend our present absentee Yoters' law so
as to permit Arlrnnsa. ' olc1iers and sailors to cast their
ballot wherever they may he, whether in the State, in
other State , or upon foreign soil. In the recent world
struggle, it is safe to ay that full~- 30,000 Arkansas
men in the military and narnl erYice of the United
States were depriYed of the right of suffrage by virtue
of this unforc ecn defect in our absentee voters' law.'

.J. L. Bond, H. C. Conch .J olm II. Page, J. S .
Spec-<1, ,Judge Jacob Triebcr, Hamp William , Major
R. B. Kceting, President .J. C. Futrall, Dr. •C. W. Gar-
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R'l'ATI'~ COl1XC'JT, OF DIDFEXSE.
Shortl)' after the declaration of war against Ger.
many, I was requested by the President to organize a
State Council of Defense. I appointed Adjutant General Lloyd England chairman of the council, and, after
conferring with him, appointed the following additional members:

rison, "\Y. L. Ilemingwar, Frank Pace, \\'. G. Sprao-ue,
J. R Yinson, ::\Joorhead 1,Yright, C. L. Thompson, GoY.
,J. ::\f. Futrell, Walter G. Brasher, J. 1,Y. Dean (recently
d(•c•easccl), E. T. Reave;:, ::\[a_,·or Chas. E. Taylor, Dr.
l1'rank Vinsonhaler, C. L . 1,Yatson, 1,"\'. C. Ribeneck, Gen.
.J. R. Gibbons, Clio Harper, .Jos. "\Y. Hou. e, ,Jr., Harmon L. Remmel, 1,Yallace Townsend, 1fajor Durand
"\\'hiJJple, Freel Heiskell, C. C. ah·ei·t, 1[rs. ,Joe Fraucnthal.

and cornmunitie., and did most effective work, giving
another fine illustration of the benefits to be derived by
the State from the participation in public life by
women.
'l'he Councils of Defense had general supervision
of all forms of war actiYities in their re pective jurisdictions, mid the glorious way in which the State of
• Arkansfls filled all l'C(JuiremmJts and allotments made
by them to a large degree was clue to the fine organization of the State, County and Community Councils of
Defrnse.

Tn a number of States there was a,·ailahle for u e
of the State Council of Dcfcn e as much as a mill ion
dollars, and mo~t of the States hacl liberal appropriations for the State Council. of Defense. In thi, State,
the State Council of Defense hacl no legal standing and
tlwre were no runcl s aYailahle for its work. For a
time the member. of the coun('il themsekes provided
tl1e n0cesscu_,· funds. Later, through the patriotic actions of one J11111clrecl hanker~ of the 8tate, $2,\000 wa
raised to take r·mc of the expcn,;es or the State Council ol' J)efcn;;e, which, as I haYe already announced, has
been entire])- taken care of by :\Ir. ]l. C. Couch, Fedml Fuel Administrator, out of the saYing. on . lack

The va r ious Sta tc Councils of Dcf'cns were graded
hy the National Council of Defense for their efficiency.
rl'he work of the Arkan. a. State Council was so efficient that it was one of the fi,e States included in the
highest grnde. Onr Rtate Council initiated a number
of measures !hat hm·e hren adopted hy the ational
Couneil of Defense. 'l'he work of this council was so
important and the need of the servicrs of such an org-anization in tim e of war of so much value that I have
a~kcd the State Council of Defense to prepare a bill
that will give it a legal standing, and I respectfully reque. t that this General Assembly give thi hill, when
it is presented, their earnest con ·icleration.

coal.
The Counf'il of Defcn. e created County Councils of
Defense in each county, and Community Councils of
Def en. e in onr four thou~ancl school districts in the

The stress of war has cnahlecl the creation of these

/

State.

organizatiom, composed of the strong men in each com-

I appointed .\ln;. Joe Frauenthal chairwoman of
the "\Vomcn'. Section of the State Council of Defense.
Thi sectio11 was completely organized in the counties

munity, eounl~· and 8tatc, and the la~·ing aside by them
of the jealou. irs that so fre<Juently hold back communit~-, connlr and Sta_tes in their development.
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Many are of the opinion that other work should
be found for these organizations, so that their ability
could be directed to the upbuilding of the State, and I
believe that with proper Federal support such an organization could accomplish a great deal for the State.
NATIONAL GUARD.
The future military policy of the United States is
unknown, and it is most probable that this will not be
decided until after the Peace Treaty is signed; and it
does not seem that this will be completed when the session of this General Assembly is ended. Under these
circumstances, I think the State should be as liberal as
possible in appropriating money to support the National Guard, for it is most probable that until Congress meets in Dccem bcr, 1919, there can not be considered a change in military policy from that outlined in
the ational Defense Act of June, 1916. At that time
few of us thought 1.hat our country could become involved in war with a great world power; as a consequence, the assistance asked of the States in the National Defense Act was considered less than would be
asked at this time if this policy was now to be considered and States asked to maintain the rational Guard.

It is therefore most important from the national
standpoint that each State provide for the support of
its National Guard in a much better way than was done
before we became involved in war. For while the armistice has been signed and a general peace may be
declared shortly, there are many more elements that
might cause war now than existed in 1916. I think that
14

under the wise guidance of President Wilson, a League
of ations will be formed that will insure peace as near
as possible, but until that league is formed, and until
Congress has created some other kinds of military organizations on which it prefers to depend, Arkansas
would be neglecting to perform its duty to our country
if it failed to take steps to continue our ational Guard
organizations and to continue them on a higher plane
of efficien cy than existed before the war.
Sixty thousand of our young men have received in.. truction while in the Federal service in camp and in
the field, so that we have the material for creating an
efficient National Guard, if the General Assembly will
provide sufficient funds.

In my judgment, this General Assembly should
provide funds necessary to maintain eight hundred
(800) men for each congressional district, as prescribed
in the National -Defense Act. This ·would create a
National Guard of seventy-two hundred (7,200) men,
as compared to the rational Guard of approximately
fourteen hundred and ninety-two (1,492) men as it existed in 1914, prior to the European war.
With great reluctance, I have reduced the amount
asked for by the Adjutant General for his department,
namely, $307, 00, to $227, 00, which I recommend that
1.his General Assembly appropriate if the State has
fund,- available.
What I might say in commendation of my administration for the past biennial period might be regarded
15

as the hollow mockery of words, as "so unding brass
and as a tinkling cymbal," but I do feel, from the bottom of my heart, that every pledge of constructive legislation made hy the convention of our party two years
ago to the people of Arkansas was redeemed by the
splendid membership of the Ji'oriy-first General Assembly. The finances of our Slate, fo r the fir st time in
years, arc in sati. factory condition. A deficit in the
General Rernnue Fund dated back to 1907, during
which year there was a mall deficit, but the time dur ing which warrants could not be cashed was short. The
deficit increased yea rl y thereafter, and the time durin owhich warrants could not be cashed length ened until
the last year, when there was a d eficit in the General
Revenue Fund during ix or more months each year.
From 1905 to 1915 the appropriations were always in
excess of the r even ue. In 1915 the Governor made an
effort to check this cu tom and wipe out the deficit by
vetoing about $600,000 of the appropriations, but many
of the items Yctoed had to be r e torcd by proclamation,
apd the result was an in creased deficit at the end of the
biennial period. The la t General Assembly, acting
upon my urgent request, made in conformity with the
last Democratic platform, made provision for payinothis indebtednes by the issuance of notes paying no~
more than 5 per cent interest and in an amount not to
exceed $750,000 and equal to the estimated deficit of
July 1, 1917.
Howm-cr, an audit of the r ecords as of July 1,
1917, made by our newly created and very efficient
Auditorial Department, revealed the fact that the de16

ficit on tha t date was $811,225.84 in exec s of the $750,000 provided by the note is sue act. HowcYcr, I pledged
the membership of th e last General A scmbly that expenditures would he kept strictly within r evenue, and
that if the h eads of all department and institutions
would make an honest effort to slay within their respect ive approp ri ation I felt we would be safely on a
cash b~si and would remain there during the entire
biennial period ending July 1, ] 919. As your Governor, I am delighted to report that at the end of the
firsUiscal yea r (.July I, 191 8) there was a cash balance
in th e treasury of $168,259.06, which is more than sufficient Lo car e for all unvouehcrccl claims against the
Gen e ral R evenue Fund. J low splendid a showing has
hccn nrnc1c is r evealed in the following table, which illu strates the comlition of our general revenue fund
f; incc 1910:
Gene ral Fund,
Genera l Fund,
General l◄' und,
General_Fund,
General Fund,
General Fund,

Balance .July 1, 1910....
.. .. $ 20,829.48
Balance .July l, 1912......
2, 26.85
Balance ,July 1, J9H....
12,174.89
Balance July l, 1916...
180.51
B alance .July 1, 19] 8... .. .......... 168,259.06
Balance .Janua ry ] , 1919..... . 455,660 .26

I feel Urnl (hi s magnifi cent showing can be a ttributed to three thing. : Fir t, the note i sue, which put
Arkansas on a cash ba is wh ere, he has remained since
the deficit wa. eliminated by the proceeds from the
.-750,000 note i;a u c; . econd, the magnificent pirit of
co-operation manifested on the part of our various departnH'nta l heads in consen· ing their app r opriations;
and, third, the morn! effect produced by the creation
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of an Auditorial Department, which has not only kept
an eagle eye on the State's finances but has already
made an audit of the finances of several counties.
I feel that the credit of our State has been protected, and that Arkansas' good name has been preserved by the courage of the la t General Assembly in
authorizing a note is uc of $750,000. When sold,' they
brought 4¾ per cent interest and are payable as follows: $50,000 in 1922, $50,000 each year thereafter
until 1936. The interest is payable semi-annually.
The notes were old at par and a premium was paid to
the State of $6] 5.62 without increasing taxation, the
State Capitol tax of one-eighth of a mill no longer being needed because of the completion of our beautiful
State Capitol, was hifted to secure funds for the payment of interest and retirement of the _notes when due.
According to a table prepared by the Auditorial Department, it will be necessary to collect this tax for
~nly thirteen years to secure sufficient funds for paying
mterest and the retirement of the notes based on an
average assessment of $500,000,000, which was exceeded this year by $20,000,000, and which it i·s fair to
presume will continue to increase with the growing productive value of our State.

It is worthy of note that the average cost of this
note issue is approximately $15,600, a mere pittance
when co~pared to the los when forced to buy supplies
on long tune credit. Prior to last year, our deficit was
~ontinually growing while the State's dollar had a buymg value of a little more than eighty cents during the
greater part of each year. There is expended annually
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by the State for supplies about $1,000,000, and, to be
conservative, there was a loss of approximately $100,000 annually. This docs not include the loss suffered
by the State's employees by being forced to discount
their salaries, which was not calculated to inspire loyalty and enthusiasm on the part of our State officials.
At the present time all State warrants are cashed at
par and the same should be true of county warrants if
proper provisions were made for existing indebtedness; and I also recommend that this General Assembly pass a mandatory law requiring all county warrants to be registered and paid according to the date of
issue. .Another benefit resulting indirectly from the
note issue of $750,000, sanctioned by the last General
Assembly and upheld by our able Supreme Court, is
that Arkansas' securities arc now acceptable investments for Jew York savings banks. Prior to last year,
Arkansas was one of only six States in the Union
whose securities cw York banks were not allowed to
handle. Immediately after the sale of these notes their
holders decided to place them in the New York savings
banks, but were refused by the cw York State Banking Department and the Attorney General of New
York; but after our officials had convinced the New
York authorities that Arkansas' securities were properly protected and that in the future we intended to
place and keep the State upon an absolutely cash basis,
the ban was lifted and Arkan as' credit now ranks with
that of any other State in the American Union. When
considering the budgetary history of Arkansas, it is
gratifying to note that in spite of the tremendous de19

cline in the purchasing power of the dollar owing to
war conditions, this administration had appropriated
for the 1917 and 1918 biennial period only $373,231.75
more than was appropriated for the 1913 and 1914 period; whereas, on July J, l!H.J., the balance to the credit
of the General Revenue Fund was only $12,174.89, as
against $16 ,259.06 on July 1, 1918.
THE B DGET FOR THE TWO FISCAL YEARS
E:N"DING JULY 1, 1921.
A careful and conscr\'ativc estimate of receipts
for the General Revenue Fund places the amount at
$2,750,000, when based on the present revenue laws,
and it is safe to expect a total of $3,000,000 if a few
minor changes, which add no additional tax burdens,
arc made in existing law· . In this connection, it is intore ting to note that the volume on wealth and population of the Federal Censu of 1913 shows that the per
capita wealth of Arkansa is $1,120, as opposed to
$1,058 in the United Stales a a whole; yet, the per capita contribution of our citizens to State agencies is
fifty-five cents less per capita than in the United States
as a whole.
Requests for appropriations amounting to about
$3,800,000 have been filed. At a meeting of department and institution heads in my office, these requests
were reduced about $:lc00,000, or half the excess. It
will fall to your budo-et committee to cut off an addi- .
tional $400,000. This is extremely important as it
means the keeping of the State on a cash basis. It is
much better for all concerned that this cut be made by
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the General Assembly rather than by an executive
veto, for it can be more equitably di tributcd and no
one object need be entirely unpro,·idcd for.
Inasmuch as the Governor can not reduce an item,
but must veto in whole or approYe, this method of reducing appropriations can J10t but work hardships to
the State departments and institutions. IIoweYcr, I
wish lo take the stand now that appropriations must
not and will not exececl the estimated rc,·cnuc , and I
shnll certa111ly use the power of Ycto to that end, if it
becomes necessary.
The above applies in all particular. to the special
funds and the clcpadment.· and institutions supported
therefrom.
EXrnCUTl\'E BLTDGJGT SYS'rJG:.f, STATE BOARD
Oli' FJ:N"AKCV: AXD PIWI [IBITIOX OF DEFIUl l•~XUY PROCLA:.f.ATJOXS BY GO"\~ERXOR.

It is \'ery much hoped by your GoYcrnor that the
hightonccl membership of the Forty-second General
Assembly will sec fit to authorize an exccutiYe budo-ct
s.vslem, prohibit the Go,·ernor from i. suino- proclamations and create a State Board of Finance, said board
to he rompo eel of the Go,·rmor, the Chairman of the
.Joint Legislature Buclgri Committee, the State Treasurer the Stale Anclilor and the Slate omptrollcr, the
menihers of such hoarcl to se1Tc without pa~-, proYiclecl
lhal the chairman of the Budget Committee hall rccci\'e a per diem and his m:tual tnweling e:s:pcn,:cs
while attending to the affairs incumbent upon him as
a member of said hoarcl. 'rhi board should al o be
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o-iven an emergenry fund, in uch a manner as shall be
determined hy the General As cmbly, to distribute to
the various State agencies in case of the exhaustion
of appropriations. The budget should be prepared by
the State Auditorial Department, submitted by it to the
Governor, who shall assemble all departmental heads
for the purpose of determining whether or not their
estimates shall he pas ed or reduced, and after final
approval by the Gov rnor, be submitted by him to the
General Assembly for final action. The effective control of public expenditures is a question of paramount
importance. No liitle alarm ha been expressed because of the rapid increase in the cost of our government. funicipal, State and Federal appropriations
have indicated a marked tendency to rise, and as each
succeeding year shows no curtailment, but rather a
more rapid advance, it is but natural that there should
be indications of discontent and uneasiness upon the
part of the taxpayers. Within the past twenty-five
year , there has been an advance in Federal expenditures of 57 per cent, eliminating thirty billion dollars
which the United States spent in connection with the
European war; in Staie expenditures, of 136 per cent,
and in municipal expenditures, even a greater per cent.
'l'he mo t economical govemment is not that which
costs least but that which administers affairs with the
greatest efficiency. The determination of the question
a to what function the State Government of Arkana has undertaken, what is the cost of performing
each one, and how efficient is it being done, involves
the three-fold work of accounting, auditing and the
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preparation of the budget. Accounting looks toward
the present; auditing toward the pa. t, while the budget
look toward the future an 1 comprehends a general
view of the finance. of tl1e State and the proposed receipts and expenditures for the rnsuing biennial period.
uhstantial progress was made in Arkansas
when the LegislatiYe Budget Committee wa created
by the pa . age of Art Ko. 4+ hy the General Assembly
of 1913, requiring earh ckpariment and rach in. titution
of the Slate to furnish nn e. tirna~e of their needs on
or hr fore the elate for the cmwC'ning of the General A sembly, hut a more comprchensiYC' ancl workable budget
i. needed. 1 believe that the estimated needs of every
clrpartmr11t ancl in, titniion in the State should be pre1iarrcl and sent to c•ach of the 13,i members of the General As. cmbl>· thi ri)' clays prior to the time for convening, and that a digest of lhC' r ,·C'nuc law. should be
made a part of , uch hnclget, therrhy giYing each memhC'r full information of just how much is to be collected
and the ource from whirh urh reYcnue i~ cl rived.
If, in your opinion, the clrci. ion of our Supreme Court
in the case of Railway C'o. "· Gill, 54 Ark. 101, and the
opinions of various Atlorne)·s General to the effect
that one session of the T,rgislature can not regulate
actR of uhseqnent se. sion., will permit the uhsequent
Legi. latnres to refu. r to follow the executive budget
plan, then it is imperati,·e that the matter he proYided
for h~· con. titutional amrnclmC'nt which will require
rach and eYrrv Lrgi~latnrC' to hC' go~·erned hy the prineiplrR of the .'aid rxccuti"r hnclgC't system. :.\farylancl
has rcccntl:v pas. eel such a con. titutional amendment,
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and it is in yogue in oYcr fifty per cent of the States
of the American LTnion.
The recommendation for a State Board of Finance
is ba. ed on the folloll"ino- facts : There is not a biennial period which docs not ncrP~sitate the Governor
i·ssuing a dcficiern:)· proclamation for orne of the various agencies of the State Qoyernmcnt because of the
exhaustion of their appropl'iations,. The deficiency
proclamations under my adrnini;;tration haY amounted
to $263,870.50. "\\'hen these deficiency pro lamations
arc promulgated, it become necc sary for the departmental head or the part_v to whom the proclamation
is is ued, to make arrangements with some bank or individual to finance the proclnmation until the amount
authorized c1-1n he appropriated by the next General
Assembly. H i a ph)· ical impo. sibility to arrive at
n reasonahl)- accurate estimate of the loss accruing to
the State on such proclamations. There arc two reaons for this los,;: (a) The clement of risk entering·
into the handling of these thing because of the uncertainty that the Gencrnl A cmbl~- will sustain the Govcrno;· in issuing the e proclamations and make appropriations to coyer en'r.,· proclamation issued; (b) in
the case of wholesale and retail houses selling supplies
and taking in cttlcmcnt therefor the State's deficiency
rnuchcr, it is reasonable to suppo e that a merchant is
not going to take thC' g·oocl. off of his ~helf and put
them out for seYeral months before getting his money
without protecting himself. Uis money is tied up in
the goods, and those same goods arc sold to the State
for periods running an~·whcrc from six to twelve
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months. Of course, the merchant protects himself at
the cxpPnsc of the State, with the re ult that every dollar of a deficiency proclamation is <liscouutcd in the
purchas o·r goods anywhere from twenty to thirty-five
per cent on the dollar.

If a State Board of Finance should be created, its
members would ha,·c at thci r di po al a certain sum,
and in case it became necessary to gi,·c financial relief
to any of the State departments or other agencies, they
could furnish the department with sufricicnt money to
run it until the next sc. sion of the General Assembly,
and of the money distributed by the State Board of
Finance there would be realized one hundred cents on
each dollar. I therefore respectfully recommend the
creation of a State Board of Vinancc, to serve without
pay, and that the Governor be prohibited from issuing
deficiency proclamations.
PROHIBITION" OF OVERDRAFT VOUCHERS.
As a further mean of keeping the State on ab olutcly a ca h basis, I recommend that the General Asernbly enact a law prohibiting the State Auditor from
drawing a State warrant against any voucher issued
unless there arc sufficient funds aYailablc in the trea ury to meet uch Youcher. The Thirty-ninth General
Assembly of the State of Arkansa pa cd what is
known a· the "O,·erdraft Law," and the proYision of
this act, Ko. 25 of the Act of 191:3, prohibit indiYidual , firm. and corporations from i suing checks,
drafts, etc., against insuflicient balances, and yet, in
the face of this ~tatull', the State, which is nothing
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more than a corporation itself, not only permits its departmental heads to issue vouchers anticipating receipt., bnt requires its Auclilor Lo issue State warrants
against in~ufTi icnl balances, and the holders, of course,
can get their money Lhti best way th y cm1. The object
of the overdraft law wa to protect the public against
ll'Orthle s checks. \\'hen a wanant is issued by the
Auditor, and the party Lo whom ii is is uecl has to hold
it inclefiniicl~· before he can get his money on it, herein
lies the injustice to the holder of uch warrants. Surely
the State ,·hould be go\'erncd by the principles it alvoratcs . But the issuance o( \·ouchcl'S again -t anticipated receipts and wanants and insufficient ba lances
is not a cornplim1cc with Lhr provisions of its own act.
Such a procedure is also contrary to good accounting
principles, and I fully concur in the recommendation of
the Staie Auditorial DC'partmcnt that from an accountino- tandpoini alone, the ncccs ity of curing this serious defect is imperative. The creation of obligations
against the Staie of Arkansas through an:, of iL ageneie should be prohibited unlc s arnilablc funds . hall
be on hand for the discharge of the debt crcated. This
same prohibition shonlcl apply in the rasc of counties
a well as the State.

CO;,lPl'LSORY CO'CXTY AFDTTS AND CONFERRIXG FPOX THE STATg A'CDITORIAL DEPART:\TIGX':I TIIE ArTITORTTY TO 1XSTALL
1 NJFORM SYSTE:\fS Oli' CO KTY BOOKKEEPlN G.
In creating the Stai Audilorial Department, the
1110mhers of the General Assrmbly of 1917 "buildcd
more wis0ly than thry kn0w." In my opinion, there
is no agC'ncy of State govrrnrn0nt rC'nclering a greater
puhlic ,:crvicc to Arkansas toclay than the State Auditorial Drparimcnt. This clrparlmcnt has already made
a complrtc audit, for the first Lime in history, of the
State Penitentiary accounts, taking a complete inventory and making a thoroughgoing estimate of the value
of penitentiary propert>', and placing the same on public 1'('('orcls. Practirally every clrpartment of the State
has hrrn auclitrcl. The hooks of the State Auditor and
Stair Treasurer have been harmonized for the firsi
time in the history of ihc drparlments, and quarterly
rrpori,- arr ])('ing recciYed from every State department. l'nclrr ihc lirnit0cl authority conferred by the
Forty-firnt Grnrral A1-scmhly, three complete county
audiis ha\·c hrrn ma<lc, and a fourth is in progrc sat
the prrseni time. These county andit haYc already
represented a saYing to thr various counties of $11,750,
ancl thr rntirr sm·ings on State and county accounts
hm·c morr than paid the hicnnial cxpcn. e,: of the office.
'l'he work of !hi, \'aluahlc department can he made
Yastl_\· morr rfficicnt if ihc 1n·c,:ent General As cmbly
wonlcl amrncl ihe law . o as to pro\'iclc for a compul,;ory hi011nial audit of each county by this department,
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and eliminate the optional feature of the present law
whereby the consent of the county judge is necessary.
I belieYc that thousands of dollars can be saved the
public by the enactment of such a compulsory county
audit law, carrying with it the authority to install uniform ystcms of accounting for all county offices. The
Staie Auditorial Dcpartm nt has worked out a plan
which provide for a bi~nnial audit of ea rh county in
the State at a maximum cost of $1,250 and a minimum
cost of $500 biennially per county. Their plan is to
assess each county which ha total as e mcnts aggregatino- fifteen million dollars and over, $1,250. Of lhis
first class, Arlrnnsa. has three counties. The second
class is to be composed of counties who e total assessments run from ten to fifteen million dollars-these
counties to be asses eel $1,000 bie1rnially per county.
In this clas , Arkansas ha . nine counties. Counties of
the third clas,;, who c total assc smcnts run from five
to ten millions, are to be a. c~sed $750 biennially per
connt)·. Of thi. clas , Arkansas has thirty-two counties. CounticR of the fourth class are to be composed
of those whose total a. scssmcnts do not exceed five
million dollars. These counties arc to be assessed $500
biennially per count:7, and of this class Arkansas has
thirty-one counties. According to this plan, the cost
to any one county in the State will not exceed $1,250
biennially to haYe a thorou 0 ·hgoing and complete audit
made which would be a protection both to the county
officials and to the taxpayers. The installation of a
uniform system of count~, bookkeeping would mean
that a comparison could be made of revenue rec ipts
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and governmental cost payments. The per capita receipts from specified classes of revenue, and the per
capita relation of revenue receipts to governmental
cost payments arc matters of vital interest to the people of the various counties and the State at large. At
the present time, Arkansas has no effective county
audit sy tom and uniform system of county bookkeeping, and I believe that the conferring of this additional
authority upon the State Anditorial Department is imperative, and would redound to the credit of this General Assembly.
REVFJNUE AND TiL"\:ATION.
The gratifying condition of Arkansas' finances and
the security of a cash basis for the future, has been
made possible, not only by the recent note issue but by
the wisdom of the la. t General Assembly in enacting
conslrnctivc reYcnuc legislation, and by the tireless enforcement of this legislation by our Tax Commission.
Three important rcYcnue acts were passed by the General Assembl_1' of Hll 7, revolutionizing the manner of
listing and assessing within our State. These are Acts
234, 262 and 263 of the Acts of ]917. Act 234, commonly known as the "Township Assessment Bill,"
adopted the political township as the assessment unit
and proYidcd that a II property in such township be as. c sccl by a township hoard composed of the county assc,:sor or hi deputy and two citizens and taxpayers re~ding in the town hip. It conferred upon the township a. scssors equal juri. diction with the county a sessor in the as essrncnt of property in their township and
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imposed upon them the duty of listing and assessing
all dclinqurnt property in their township. That excellent results have accrued from the operation of the
provi~ions of the township asse sment bill is eloquently shown by the following :fiO'ures, which should
commend it to the citizens and taxpayers of Arkansas.
Ry the listing of omitted property and the equalization
of property already li ted, the total a sessment on peronal property increased in 1917 $37,900,320 over 1916,
and in 1918 approximately $31,000,000 over 1917. Real
property is assessed only biennially in the odd numbered year. By egualization, real property assessments in 1917 showed an increase of $36,382,406 over
1915. To sum up, the total assessment of all property
for this biennial period, 19] 7-18, increased $105,2 7,726
over the last biennial period, 1915-16. No such showing in increase or equalization in assessment, not even
l;lf this amount, has eyer bern made before in any
biennial period in the history of the State. Not only
has the total a essrnent of realty and per onalty
greatly increased under the beneficent operation of this
law, but the priYacy and secrecy heretofore prevailinoin the assessment of property of a great many taxpayers has had the X-ray of public investi 0 ·ation turned
upon it to such an extent as to cause the property
~vner to mak his rei1dition with a greater degree of
accurac~" as to amount, the kind and value of his propertv. It al o requires each property ow11er to a sess
his. property owned and located in a certain township
before the board of as essors of such to,vnship, while
under the former law he could_ assess with the _assessor
at any point in the county.
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However, I am frank to ay that the Township
Assessment Law pa sed by the last General Assembly
was by no means perfect, as it was a compromise betwe n the advocates of three different mca ures for the
same purpose and wa passed in the last days of the
session. The law i inadequate in many ways, and it
is not altogether harmonious with other revenue laws
of' the Staie. The State Tax Commission bas prepared
a redraft of the Township Asses ment Law, and will
offer this redraft to the Forty-second General Assembly for their consideration. I earnestly trust that this
redraft will meet with your approval, and that you will
tak favorable action at an early date during the session in order that the Tax Commission may have the
new act printed in pamphlet form and send it to the
official having· charge of the assessment of property
so that these officials may acquaint themselves with the
provisions of the law before the beginning of the assessment of taxes. The changes suggested will, in my
opinion, make the law much more successful in operation, and add millions of dollar· to the total assessed
valuation of Arkansas' property, without doing an injustice to any honest taxpayer.
A T 262 AND THE NECESSITY OF AMENDING
CORPORATE EXCES

VALUE LAW.

The pnrpo e of this act is to reach the assessment,
to a limited extent, of certain clas es of "intangible
Yalu es'' of certain corporations. Section 1 of this act
pro,·ides for the a sessment of the value of the shares
of stock of certain classe of corporations less the
rnln of the real estaie of uch corporations. The class
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of corporation embraced in this section are all domestic corporations engaged in life, fire, live stock, accident, or other kinds of insurance business or in any
kind of security, guaranty, bond or indemnity business,
or in any kind of i1n-e. tment, loan or trust business.
The Tax Commission has pointed out that this section
is defective in that it does not proYide for the assessment of mutual corporations of this class having no
capital stock. Neither i it uffi iently clear as to
whether it includes the asse sme~1t of bank stock or
not. The Tax Commission holds that banks should be
assessed under this section except as to their real property. I therefore invite your eamest attention to the
remedying of the. e two defects.
Section 2 of thi act proposes to a sess the intangi. ble value commonly known as the "corporate excess
value" of industrial corporations, both foreign and domestic, of all corporation owning or operating property in this State except those mentioned in section 1
and all corporations required to be assessed by the
Tax Commission. It also proposes to increase or reduce this intangible or corporate excess value in assessment to the amount of the corporation's over- or
under-assessment of tangible property in this State.
The purpose and merit of this section are to be commended, and if it had been drawn with sufficient clearnes to cover that which it wa intended to cover, it
would ha,e filled a much needed rn ancy in our assessment laws; but the Tax Commission advises that the
law falls far short of its purpose, lea,ing the commission to supplement its provision by the application of
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blank forms and reading into its provisions the rules
of interstate comity, equity and ju tice. I recommend
that this act be so amended as to assess only that part
of a corporation's corporate excess value as the total
value of its tangible property in this State bears to its
total tangible value wherever located. Unless this is
done, Arkansas will face the dilemma of either having
domestic corporations withdraw their investments
from the State or organize eparate corporations in
other States where their tangible property is located.
Foreign and domestic corporations should be treated
equally, and certainly domestic corporations should
not be discriminated against as they are under the
present revenue laws of the State of Arkansas. I have
no cri tirism to make of the decision of our Supreme
Gourt in the famous case of State ex rel. Attorney General v. Bodcaw Lumber ompany, J 28 Arkansas, 505,
but to avoid the evil of double taxation and to place
our domestic corporations, which are developing the
resource of our State, on a parity with foreign corporations, and to im·ite capital into our State, which
is one of the great needs of Arkansas, I respectfully
recommend that substantial changes be made in our
pre ent corporate excess value law.
A SESS~IE rT OF OUT-OF-STATE NOTES SEC RED BY RE.ALTY HELD WITHIN TIIE
STATE.
In this connection, may I re pectfully call the attention of the member of this General Assembly to
th fact that both the State and Federal courts, and
the attorneys general of practically eYery State in the
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Union ha,e held that it is within the power of a State
to tax foreign notes secured by real property within
the State, tmd that the assessing officers of the State
can determine the situs of these notes. Under our
present revenue system, foreign notes ecured by realty
in Arkansas escape ta.\'.ation. I therefore recommend
the passao-c of an act conferring this additional power
upon the taxing authorities of the State.
KECESSITY OF A:.\[E:N"DIN"G ACT 263 A TD ITS
AMENDME:N'T.
This act, briefly stated, provides that all property
in the State be assessed upon a percentage basis of full
value, that basis to be fixC'd annually by the Tax Commission and certified to the county asses. or and county
clerk of each county of the State. It also provides for
equalization by the Tax Commission as between counties, its snbdivi. ions, or any taxing unit of a county,
and the equalization of individual asses ments. Before this act was pas ed, all property in the State was
required to be asse sed at actual cash or market value.
It was apparent to e,ery observing taxpayer that property was not asses. eel in an amount even approaching
one hundred per cent of its actual value, and that assessments in the several counties and taxing units of
the State ran anywhere from 17 per cent in Benton
county to 77 per cent in Perry county. Act 263 has
gone far toward effecting equality and uniformit; in
assessment a between counties and different subdivisions of the same county, and 50 per cent of the full
value of property was fixed and certified by the Tax
Commission as the percentage basis last year.
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As it relates to equalization, Act 263 is cumulative
to subdivision 6 of Section l :2 of Act 237 of the Acts of
the General A sembly of 1909 which created the Tax
Commission. This section of Act 257 of the Acts of
1909 proYides that before the commission can equalize
between counties or subdivisions of counties, it must
propose its increase or decrease and serve notice of it
upon the county judge of the county affected, and also
give twenty days' notice of it in some newspaper publi shed in the county. Thi procedure is long, technical and cumbersome, and renders equalization by the
Tax Commission almost prohibitive. I endorse the
r ecommendation of the Tax Commission that ten days'
notice to the county judge of any county affected would
be ample, especially when it is considered that the Tax
Commission itself is required to review and equalize
the assessments of moTc than 1,500 taxing units in the
State within a period of twenty days.
FH.AXC[TISE TAX.
Franchise tax, and other imilar taxes, fixed and
certified hy the Tax Commission, amount to more than
$290,000 annually, and arc fixed by said commission
from reports required by law to be made to the commission, not later than .June 1 of each year, and certified for collection July 1; but there is no penalty provided by Jaw for the failure of any dome tic or foreign
corporation failing to make mid report as required
under the law, and the Tax ommis ion recommends
that a penalty be provided by law, to be imposed by
the commi sion, for the failure of any such corporation
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to make its report as required by the law. I most
heartily recommeud to this General Assembly that the
law be amended to provide for adequate penalty for
fail~re to make such report in the same manner as
now provided and applied again t individual taxpayers
of the State, as it is ouly fair and right that all corporations be required to comply with the revenue law
with the same promptness as is required of an individual taxpayer, and that penalty be imposed for their
failure to do so the same a upon an individual taxpayer; the State should allow no immunity from the
penalty of the law to any corporation and yet impose
such penalty upon its incli\·idual citizenship.
The Tax Commission recommends also that the
taxing period begin :May 1 of each year, which will give
thirty days more time for the property assessment over
the State, and that the report for franchise tax be made
as of January 1 for the same period of time, which
would allow the commission to get the franchise tax
matters off their hands before the beginning of the assessment of property values. I most heartily agree
with this recommendation, and ask that it have the
attention of this General Assembly.
MORE THIE FOR ASSESSING TAXES.

It is quite apparent that the assessing authorities
do not have sufficient time to make the assessment of
the vast amount of property of this State, as there
is assessed for taxation in our State, on a 50 per cent
valuation, more than $550,000,000 of property, which
reflects a full value of more than $1,100,000; of this
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amount of property, about one-fourth is assessed by the
Tax Commission and three-fuorths by the township asse smcnt boards of the various counties of the State.
For the assessment of this vast amount of property,
the Tax Commission has only sixty days in which to
do their work and the township boards about seventyfive days, which is wholly inadequate; and the Tax
Commission has recommended that thirty days more
time be giYcn by allowing the a sessment of property
to begin lay 1 instead of June 1 of each year. This
can be done with no inconv niencc to any citizen or bu incss of the State, and should be done. I, therefore,
endorse the recommendation of the commission, and
urge that the change be made at an early date by this
General Assembly, by the passage of the bill to be
prepared and presented by the Tax Commission for
this purpose. If the e a scssing authorities arc giYen
sufficient time within which to do their work, it will
guarantee to the people of the State a more equal,
just and fair a se,- ment of property, which is the pa:·amount object of the township a sessmcnt plan now m
force.
COLLECTOR'S SETTLE1IENTS.
Following the recommendations of our able State
Auditor in his well-considered report, I recommend
that the law fixing the time for county collectors to
make their annual settlements with the office of Auditor
be changed from fifteen days after the county court'
approval of settlement to the fir t i\Ionday. in A~gu t.
This would give the collectors thirty days m which to
make settlement, and, if operative now, would sa,e the
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State thousands of dollars, as the amount held by collectors could be loaned under the depository law until
the annual apportionment i made. Under the present
law, the collector's settlement must be approved or disapproYed at the July term of the county court. In
many instances, the settlement is not passed upon until
late in August, ihe ,July term being still in session, by
adjournment from time Lo time. This year, a few
counties did not make scLUement until the first week
in September, with the result that their fund were
not contained in the annual school and pension apportionments. I further recommend that the law be
amended to provide that each county collector be required to give two bond ; one to the county for the
county's fund, to be approved by the county judge or
circuit judge; and one to the State for the State's
amount, to be approved by the Attorney General by
and with the advice of the Auditor of State.
CLERKS' EXTENSIONS OF TAXES.
I recommend that the county clerks of the various
counties be required to make only two extensions in
tax rates; 011e extension for the seven and one-half
mills for all State purposes, or for whatever rate the
General Assembly might fix; and one extension for all
county, road, school and other taxes for the county.
For 1917, the State paid the sum of $34,237.18. Under
the present law, which allows the county clerk ten
cent per one hundred words, each figure counting as
one word, an extension is made on each levy, making
from eight to ten extensions, when two extensions
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wonl<l m1swer the same purpose. rrnler thi , change
the nt't ·a,·ing to the State \Youl<l he $51,'.t36 for the
biennial period.
rrAX BOOKS FOR 'Plfl•~ COUNTIES.

I would aLo recommend that the law be amended
so that C'aeh county he reqnirC'd to haYc printed and
pay for all the tax hooks nsC'cl in said county, instead
of haYing U1em J'urni~hC'cl lw the State as at present.
1,Yilh this rhange, a net saving of$ ,000 biC'nnially can
be l'C'alizecl. 'I'hi C'xpc11sc shoulcl not he horne by the
State', especiall:,' sincC' it rccC'i\"C~ only a srnaU proportion of the r eyem1c collected, and hecause of the fact
that the one uniform st:,·le of reco rd as supplied by the
Rta(C' has become inadequate in a large number of counties that require a special form and better bindino-.
DJ<JLlKQl'KXT A ' SJGSS,\fEKTS.

In order to minimize the expense of assessing delinquent taxparers, I woulcl ,:uggC'st that the law o-overning the asse. sing of delinquents be so amended to
provide that a,sessors shaU be paid only for those delinquents collected by the co11e tor. It is probably not
the fault of the a,:scssors, hut there are thousands of
name. li sted each year a delinquent which should not
he placed on the rolls.

TATF, DEPO ITS.
Onr efficient rC'tiring State Treasurer, in his biennial report, suggests that urnl r our present law providing for making deposit of surplus State funds in
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certain banks and trust companies, all contracts with
banks for the deposit of tate moneys are made to expire with the expiration of the term of office of the
State Treasurer then in scrYicc, and can not be deposited ao-ain until his succc~sor has had time to advcrti e
for proposals and secure the execution of new bonds
and contracts by the depositories. This will probably
require two months, or possibly longer, during which
time the State "·ill be deprived of intere. t, and the
funds taken out of circulation. I think it would be to
the interest of all concerned to amend this law o as
to provide that all depo itory contracts be made for
two years from the time of their execution, say from
April 1. The interest of: the State would in no wise
suffer by this change, as the nrety bond g iven by the
depository \\'Ould afford ample protection regardless
of any change that might occur in the administration
of the '11 rearnrcr' offire.

CHANGE IN" PRTNrmw LAWS.
I recommend that the printing laws be amended
to allow the State Printing Board at it discretion to
award printi_ng, stationery and all other contracts under the printing laws either for a period of two years
or go out in the market and have it done as any busincs firm would do. The awarding of contracts for
two years operate at a di advantage to the State, for
1he r eason that no one can foretell what the price of
material will be two year hence: tl1crcfore, the contractor adds enough to his bid to protect himself.
Then, too, the price of State warrants is taken into
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consideration, their possible depreciation being con idcreel by the bidders. Bccau c of these conditions, the
State pays an average of 20 per cent more for it.
printing than docs the public.
CONFJWERATl!J P.l.D:N"SI01'S.
I recommend that the limitation a: to the amount
each Confederate pensioner shall draw, be withdrawn.
Our present pension laws provide that no pensioners
shall draw more than $100 per annum. I suggest that
the law be amended to allow the pension board to apportion and expend all funds to the credit of the pension fund each year. On September 1, 1917, there
were l l ,075 veterans and widows enrolled as pensioners and the amount paid each vcnsioncr was $79.25,
am~nnting to an apportionment of $ 77,693.75. On
September J, 1918, there were 10,340 pensioners and
the amount paid each one was $100, amounting to
$1,034,000, tl1e amount apportioned. For the first time
•ince the pension laws were enacted, the death rate
exceeded the number of application. allowed, with the
result that at the pre ·cnt time there are 735 less pensioners than in the previous year. It is a matter of
bnt Yery few years until our braYe Confederate soldiers will all be gone, and for this reason I recommend
that they be paid the entire amount collected for that
pu rposc, regardlc ·s of \\'hether it be $100 or $500.
CEX'l1 RAL PCRCHA IXG AG EXT.
I agree with our Slate Auditor and other financifll
authorities that a central purchasing agency should be
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created whose duty it would be to purchase all supplies for the di ffcrcnt State institutions and departments. This, I realize, is a radical change in the handling of the State's finances, but if the State could centralize its purchasing power into one commis ' ion or
one individual and vest him with the power and authoritr to buy in quantities, I am sure benefit would be deri·,·ed to the extent of thousands of dollars. vVith the
creation of a central purchasing agency, an appropriation of at least $50,000, to be kno\rn as the "revolving
fund," should be made and be used in the purchase of
all supplies which should be sto red in a central warehouse and delivered to the various institutions and departments upon requisition issued from that institution
or department, the purchasing agent charging said institution or department whatever amount was issued.
Voucher would then be issued a at pre cnt to th purchasing agent for actual cost of the goods delivered,
the purcha ing agent receiving and cashing all warrants for such supplies and placing same back to the
credit of the "rcYoh·ing fund" to purchase more supplies for those sent out. Similar laws arc now cffcctiYe in Oklahoma and Ohio, and in the former State a
$,1Ving of $J00,000 for the biennial period has resulted.
Such a department should be under the restriction of
the Auditorial Department.

FCLL ENFRAKCHISE~fE:XT FOR OUR W01IEN.
The last General Assembly, by Act Ko . 1 6, placed
Arkansas in the forefront of Southern States by giving
our women a limited right of suffrage in I rimary clcc42

tions. It is estimated that full~· 40,000 women paid
their poll taxes and participated in the last primary
election. At the present time, twelYe States have
conferred full suffrage upon women, and eighteen
States partial suffrage on questions affecting taxation,
bond issues, and schools, in addition to Jllinois, which
permits women to vote for presidential elector.. The
advocates of woman suffrage won a notable triumph on
December 31, 1917, when, hy a majority of 102,353, the
electorate of the State of rew York conferred full suffrage upon the women of that great commonwealth.
Tn his aclvorary of the passage of the Susan B. Anthony constitutional amendment, conferring nationwide suffrage npon the women of the United States,
President ·wil son said that the patriotic and self-sacrificing servic·o r ende r ed by the splendid womanhood
of onr Tation richly entitles them to participate in the
affair. of gonrnment. If this is true of the women of
the ation, it is equally true of the women of Arkansas, who arc unexcellrd in their patriotism and dedication to lofty ideal of civir righteousness.
Strongly believing, as I do, that the last General
Assembly took a great step forward in conferring limited suffrage upon onr women, and that their intelligent, efftcient ancl patriotic co-operation with the manhood of our State in making the world afe for democracy ancl democracy 1>afc for the world justly entitles
them to full and complete suffrage, I respectfully uro-e
this General As emblr to ratify the Susan B. Anthony
1rntion-wide woman ,mffrage amendment if it is ubmitLed to the Legi lature of the Yarious State befon;i
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your body adjourns; and, furthermore, that a separate
amendment be submitted to the voters of Arkansas providing for the complete enfranrhisement of the womanhood of our State.

SERIAL KO'l1 ES OR BONDS FOR PAYING I DEBTEDNESS OF CITIES AND 001 KTIES.
It i imperative that some means be provided by
which citie and counties may be placed on a firm ca h
basis. I know of no county in the State that i . ecurely
on such basis. The prrscnt method in ,-ome cities and
counties of issuing time s rip is very costly, almost
(but not quite) amounting Lo operation on a er clit
basis.
Only two soluti ons of tl1e debt problem ar pos. ible. First, the county or cit~, may adopt the budget
plan and prohibit the expenditure of more money during each fi ral year than is drriwd from-we will sayfour and one-half mill. Jey~·- The funds from the
other one-half mill can then he used toward the li quidation of the inclcbteclnes.. This would require ten yean
time to r each a cash hasi,: and would also require ten
succe sirn quorum rourts of the amc opinion . It is
hardly probable that any county in the State could
carry this plan through a prriocl of ten Years, there being no way b? which the . uccessive quorum courts
could be compelled to follow the lead of prereding
courts. The other-and only practical and workable olution-i the authorization bv con titutional
amendment of the issuance of erial · notes or bond
sufficient to pay off the indehtcdne · at the time of the
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issue and the prohibttion by the same amendment of
expenditures in exec s of revenues during the subsequent year . This amendment may provide for a small
additional levy for paying the interest and retirino- the
notes, or it may direct that a part of the five-mi11°levy
be set aside for the creation of such sinkino- fund. A
levy of the one-half mill would be adequate in most instances, if noi in all, and in no case need it exceed one
mill.
The great los to the cities and counties of this
Sia te on account of operation on a credit basis and the
almost absolut.c impossibility of the liquidation of indebtedness by means of retrcnchmm\t prompts me to
·ubm it ihe above for your came t consideration.

In the matter of the issuance of notes or bonds for
public buildings and improvements, I wish to say that
it appears to me that good business management requires that . uch privilege be granted our cities and
counties. You know the proper safeguards that should
be included and the limitations ihat. hould be imposed.
This propo. ition has 1.wice received a majority of the
votes ca~t on same.
l\Iean hy which the inclebtednes of cities and
towns ma.1· be paid off must be provided, and, in my
opinion, the bond privikge for public improvements
i a business necessity.

THE ARK.AX Ml

TATB PENITEN"TIARY.

In order that you may comprehend the accomplishment of the State Penitentiary under my administra-
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tion, it is necessary that I give you a few facts concerning the operations during previous years.
The lease system was abolished and the Penitentiary was placed in charge of a commission by the General A~sembly of 1913. The value of the property at
that time was $520,854.39. There was a net surplus of
$25,S02.24. During the 1913-1914 biennial period there
was an average of 960 convicts, the Penitentiary was
operated at a loss of $41,9 9.87, and there was a net indebtedness of $46,061.21 on February 1, 1915. Equipment and improvements amounting to $29,873.58 were
added, and the apprai ed value of th~ property on
April 1, 1915, was $672,227.97.
During the 1915-16 biennial period there was an
average of 1,224 prisoners, the Penitentiary was operated at a gain of $19,554.44, and the net indebtedness
had increased to $94,691.55 for operating expen es and
the amount owing on farm was $209,818.10. Improvements and added equipment amounted to $68,u84.74,
and the appraised value of property on April 1, 1917,
was $950,230.85. The Tucker farm was purchased
during 1916 at a cost of $209, 18.10, and coupon notes
t o be paid serially and bearing 6 per cent interest were
given in payment.
During the first year of my administration, 1917,
there was an averao-e of 1,057 per ons in the Penitentiary, the operating gain was $59,215.18, and added
equipment and improvements cost $90,186.53. The net
indebtedness was increased to $142,649-opcratingbut the farm purchase debt had been reduced to $192,46

832. The year 1918 has shown the Penitentiary at its
best, notwithstanding the unfavorable crop conditions
on account of dry weather. The farms had been
brought to a high state of improvement, and were well
equipped. Comfortable and sanitary quarters were
arranged for the prisoners at my request and the live
stock was well housed. A money crop of cotton, castor beans and broom corn was raised, amounting to
approximately $350,000, many new buildings were
erected by the convict·, u ing lumber cut by the farm
mills, and much clearing and levee building was done.
There was about 500 acres of land cleared under contract, the condition being the use of said land for cultivation for five years-an extremely profitable contract from the Penitentiary's standpoi11t, this five year
free use being worth at least $15,000. The corn, hay,
oats, wheat, canned foods, sorghum, etc., now on hand
for u e in 1919 is valued at about $100,000, being more
than double the amount ever on hand before at the end
of a year. The property is now valued at $1198 l 96.43-real estate and equipment-and the farm' pu:rhase debt has been reduced to $175,832. The net cur rent indebtedness will be entirely liqui.d ated when all
cotton cttlements are made, and the Penitentiary will
be free from debts that are due. This does not mean,
however, that the Penitentiary i on a cash basis for
1919. There will be at least ten months-to November
1-to run without money or income. Probably $200,000 will be needed, and a savino- of $30,000 or $40,000
could he made here if some plan can be arranged
whereby the Penitentiary can secure the money on
which to operate.
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GOOD ROADS AKD THE SALE OF THE CUMMINS FARi\1.
Arkansas has ·no greater need than good roads,
not only for travel but for chief transportation of farm
products. The Arkansas farmer pays 28:8 cents to
haul one ton one mile to market, whereas in States with
good roads it costs the farmers less than eight cents to
haul one ton one mile. According to the last report of
the State Highway Department, there are 52,913 miles
of road in the State, of which 9,592 miles were built
during the biennial period of 1915-16. The total number of roads under construction for the period of 191718 was 1,009 miles at a total approximated cost of
$5,846,685.66. And it is a notable tribute to good roads
building in Arkansas that at the present time our State
has the honor of having the largest road project in the
nited States under a single contract, in process of
construction-the famous Arkansas-Louisiana Highway-a road nearly 160 miles long, involving a construction cost of approximately $2,800,000.
The Cummins farm, located in Lincoln county, contains a total acreage of 8,093.62. Of this, about 5,000
~~J::?.~_ec!~~y t~e maT, l e ~ F..£ur~en hundred acres is between the main levee and a small inner
levee, and the remainder, about 1,600 acre , is entirely
unprotected. There are about 4,700 acres in cultivation-4,000 outside and 700 inside the main leve~.
There are probably 800 acres more uitable for cultivation. The a.-erage population on the farm is from
500 to 600-all negroes.
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The Cummins farm could be sold, I am reliably informed, for a profit to the State o.-cr the purchase
price and cost of improvement. It could be leased on
a long term of years for a profit. Last March, at my
request, the Penitentiary Commis. ioncrs turned over
to the State Highway Commis ion about seventy-five
convicts to be worked by the commissioners of the
road improvement district between Eureka Springs
and the Mis ouri line at the rate of $2 per day per man.
The c negro convict. arc nnder the ab olute care and
control of the wardens stationed at the camp. As it
happened, at least one-half of these fir t convicts, when
delivered, were in poor health, hut with the healthful
. nrroundings, cha racter of th work and treatment, all
were soon able to do a full day's work, and no deaths
have been recorded among those workin()' on the road.
I visited these camps personally and found the convicts
contented and well fed and much preferred the work
to the work on the farm. Their labor has erected a
mom1ment to the State in good road building, as this
road is a link in the J effer on Highway, which extends
frnm .Joplin, Mi . ouri, through the State of Arkansas,
to Louisiana. The? have worked at no expense to the
State, as the money paid to them goes to pay for their
clothes, food, doctors' hill. and to pay for the wardens
in charg and for the expense connected with their imprisonment and discharge. This work, together with
thC' C'amp Pike' road, which wa ~ operated under a imilar arnrngC'rnent, has fully ckmonslrated that c01wict
lahor on public roads is no longer an experiment but
a wonclerful success not only from a financial stand49

point but from the great results the State has obtained
from building a permanent and sub tantial road within
its border with this class of labor.
The only saving which can be made by the use of
convict labor must be derived from the labor itself and
it naturally follows that the kind of work best adapted
to the employment of convi ct is that in which the labor
cost forms the largest part of the whole cost. From
actual practice and data from several source , I am
convinced that of the various kinds of work performed,
clearing and grubbing and excavation arc best adapted
to the employment of convicts, and that such work as
culverts and bridge construction is to be avoided whenever possible. Most roads throughout the entire State
are nothing more than narrow pathways. AU will have
to be widened to standard width. We know that a substantial dump with the necessary side ditches is absolutely necessary in road construction and this character of work can be performed by convicts to a great
advantage.
By dividing the working gangs into squads of
forty to fifty men efficient work should be done in
every county in the State within the next biennial period. Records show that convict labor with the necessary teams and materials make each excavation cost
an average of twenty cents per cubic yard . Therefore
on a basis of 5,000 cubic yards of excavation per mile,
the convict labor with necessary teams and implements
would cost $1,000 per mile, which is quite a saving to
the taxpayers who are paying on an average of thirtyfive to forty cents at this time.
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The States of Virginia, Georgia, Colorado and
Washington have adopted this plan and it has met with
very great success. I would recommend, therefore,
that the Legislature authorize the sale or the .lease of
this farm and that the Penitentiary Commission work
in connection with the Highway Commission for the
purpose of working convicts on the public roads of the
State, so that the road district of the county only pays
for the actual cost of the labor.
Under the plan of working convicts on the farms,
no one receives any benefit from their labor. They
arc merely self-supporting. If worked on the public
roads they arc not only self-supporting but every person who uses such roads is benefited.

If, after mature deliberation, you feel it would
be wise to lease in toad of sell the Cummins farm, I
wish to advise that a loan be secured on said farm in
the sum of $200,000. This to be repaid in ten years,
at $20,000 per year and to bear interest at not more
than 6 per cent. This money would be sufficient to
operate the Penitentiary on a cash basis and would result in the saving of many thousands of dollars annually. The interest would average only $6,600 per
annum over a period of ten years.
EEDED AME DME TT TO ROAD LEGISLATIO .
Under the Alexander Road Law and under the
laws pertaining to county courts establishing roads,
there is no provision made for maintenance. This deficiency has been recognized and appreciated in the
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Federal Aid Roads Act, as well a other States of the
nion, and our State is f:adly in n.ced of a change in
the law permitting road district and county courts to
maintain roads after they have been constructed. Under our present system, a road may be built, bonds sold
over a period of twenty years, and the roads become dilapidated and out of repair, with no provision for their
maintenance.

was committed and haYe, in many instance , had filed
in my o1Iice recommendations of jurors, prosecuting
attorneys and circuit judges that several of these pardons be granted.

Nothing is more es ential to the preservation of
the majesty of the law than a sparing and discriminating use of the pardoning power of the Governor, free
from political influences, and without reference to the
length and weight of the petitions prepared by interested parties and paid attorneys. During the past
twenty-four months I have is ued 210 pardons and 95
commutations and Acting Governor Moncrief has issued 24 pardons and 7 commutations. This is the
smallest number of pardons and commutations issued
under the administration of any Governor with one exception. Yet I am very frank to say that in the midst
of the arduous and responsible duties attaching to the
Governor's office, especially in war times, I have made
mistakes both of omission and commission with reference to pardons-this, too, in spite of the fact that I
have in the laro-e t number of instances required the
application for pardons to be published in. two weekly
insertions of the papers in the counties where the crime

One House of the last General Assembly passed an
act providing for an Advisory Pardon Board consisting of five member , to be appointed by the Governor
for a term of four years, but the other House failed
to concur, with the result that the entire pardoning
power and responsibility has rested upon the Governor.
I wish to renew my recommendation, submitted to the
last General Assembly, for the creation of an Advisory
Pardon Board, and in order to obviate the objection
of xpense and political iufluence that were urged
against the former plan, respectfully recommend that
this board consist of the Attorney General, Secretary
of State and State Auditor, to which board should be
referred all petitions or recommendations for pardon,
reprieve, commutation or parole in felony cases. This
board should meet on the call of the Governor, hold
open e . ions and give its opinions in writing to the
Governor. OH receiYing an opinion from the board or
on the failure of the board to render an opinion within
sixty day from the date of the reference, the Governor
shoul 1 have the right to grant or refuse a pardon, reprieve or parole, as the interest of the public might require. But the Governor hould have no power to
grant pardons, reprieYe , commutations or paroles in
impeachment cases at all nor in felony ca es except
after com·iction and after a reference to the Board of
Pardons.
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I recommend that the General As embly give this
matter its most earnest consideration.
AN ADVISORY PARDO

BOARD.

In support of my contention that an Advisory Par!'

II

I

don Board should be created to consider pardon applications strictly according to their merits, free from
political in0uenccs, I respectfully call the attention of
the General Assembly to the fact that Connecticut,
Illinois, Indiana, :Michigan, i\Iinnesota, i\Iississippi, ebraska, ~evada, Korth Dakota, Texas and Wyoming
have created similar ad,·isory pardon boards, and that
it is the unanimous testimony in the States which have
tried this plan out that it has uniformly proven a.succe s and contributed much to the well-being of these
several commonwealths. While it may be argued that
the Constitution vested the pardon power absolutely in
the Governor and therefore the power of the board
would be purely advisory, I still believe that its creation would be ju tif:iable, because, under my administration, at least, the recommendation of uch a board
would be followed.
THE BOYS' I DUS'IRIAL SCHOOL.
Formerly the State Reform School was supervised
by the Penitentiary Board, and later by tho Penitentiary Commissioners. These boards had not the time
fo r proper supervision, so the last General Assembly
changed the Reform School to the Arkansas Boys' Indu trial School with an honorary board of managers.
-Y'i'ith this change, the old penal idea was largely eliminated and the correctional and educational idea substituted. The act creating the Boys' Industrial School
required the institution to be moved to a more desirable location, the old site being poor, dry and rocky,
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The amount appropriated in 1917 for the c tabli hmcnt of the new in titution was only nominal, but with
this sum, supplemenkd hy donations recci,·od from
citizens interc tcd in this suhslantinl reform, appropriations made by a few quorum rourtr-, and the generous gift of 160 acres of land by Captain Geisreitcr of
Pinc Bluff, a Yery dcsirahlc loC'ation of 280 acres of
land has been secured lwo and one-lwlf miles from Pinc
Bluff. The citizens and Rotary Club of that progressive cil~· haYc shown a C'ommendahle interest in tho succesR of lhe newly c tahlishecl institution-nn institution
designed to conYert liabilities into assets and human
waste into desirable eitizenship. Tho C'Ompetent superintendent of the Boys' Indu strial School advises tho
Governor that approximately a thousand unfortunate
boys have elearcc1 through the Slate Reform School
and the Boys' Indu strial School. Less than ten per
cent of them haYe repeated their offenses, leaving 90
per cent to go back lo , ociely as breadwinners and desirable citizenR. These unfortunate offenders arc, as a
rule, hoy thrown on their own re ourcc. early in life,
and in my opinion they deserve the special correctional
rare of the State. The hoard of managers and superintendent arc giving. pceial attention to scienti fi c agriculture, stoC'k raising and manual instruction, and they
arc also arrnnging plans for expert mental tests in
order that a more satisfactory classification may be
mac1c nnd the proper im,truction and treatment meted
out.

1 hearti!Y endor. c thir- notahle change in ou r penal
and corrccti~·c sy tern and rC'commencl that a. libC'rnl
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an appropriation be made for the Boys' Industrial
School as the budget will justify.
THE GIRLS' I TDPSTRIAL SCHOOL AND
wmrA:N''S REFOR:ILATORY.
An act was passed by the last General Assembly
appropriating $50,000 for the building and maintenance
of an industrial school for girls in the State of Arkansa . "\\'hen it was found ihat the appropriations
made by that body exceeded the rc11 enue, it became necessary for your GoYcrnor, under his solemn pledge to
Orn General Assembl:·, to Ycto all ihe items of that bill
with the exception of the maintenance clause. I intensely regretted the necessity of such drastic action,
for T have alwa_rs b en deeply interested in securing
for Arkan a an in.·titution for the proper indu. trial
training of our dependent and delinquent girls, but
there was no other alternative than to await the meeting of the Forty-second Assembly, which it wa hoped
could so arrange the budget that thi laudable program
of social reform might be carried out in its entirety.
Last .July, Mrs. ~fartha B. Falconer was sent from
Washington City as the direct representative of the
President and the Fo.-dick Commi sion, to make a survey of Camp Pike and it. surrounding territory. In
her report, :ifrs. Falconer made the startling statement
that Arkansa ranked forty-sixth among the fortyeight States of the American Union in the care of her
girls and women, only Loni iana and ~Ii sissippi ranking lower. She added that it "·as only because of the
existence of probation officers in Fort Smith, Pine
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Bluff and Little Rock, and the plendid work being
done by the Fol om C'linic in our capital city that aved
Arkansas from being at the bottom of the list. After
a conference with social workers in our Staie and a
careful survey of the situation, Mrs. Falconer recommend{'cl to President Wilson and the Fosdick Commission that the Prc~ident rclca. e from his contingent
fund $30,000 which Congress pla rec1 at his disposal to
be used only in case of great emerg-ency, to meet a like
amount to be raised hy the people of Arkan. as for the
er dion of a Girl. ' Reform School and a Reformatory
for "\\'omen. A campaign to raise thi . amount was
\'igorou~l.\· waged in Arkansas, anc1 I am gratified to b
able to state that approximately $55,000 was pl dgcd
by ihe generous people of our State, $::l7,500 of which
amount was paid in cash- ihi., too, despite the fact
ihat the campaign was scriousl~1 handicapped by concurrent c1rins alono- other patriotic lines and the fearful innucnza epidemic which raged in our State during
ptember and October.
Since there is an imperative necessity for the existence and maintenance of thc~c in. titutions, inasmuch
as there is not a place in the State where a woman
should be confined for any length of time, I earnestly
recommend that adequate provision be made for this
undertaking which will care for delinquent, dependent,
and subnormal girls and women of the entire State,
while a11c1 colored alike, and restore many of them to
th wall;., or useful, uprig-ht liYe .
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CIIARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

It is with special plea. ure that I most respectfully
invite your attention to the . plendid conditions of affairs in the State Charitable Institutions. The operation of the State Hospital for Nervous Diseases, the
Blind School, the School for th'e Deaf and the Confederate Home deserves particular mention, in that the
institutions have been free from newspaper controversies and political rows. There has been absolutely no
friction between the institutions, the Board of Control
and the Administration, and there has existed the very
closest co-operation from and between the parties responsible for the management of the various institutions.
STATE HOSPITAL.
We report an increa e in the death rate at the
State Hospital, there being 639 deaths in the past
twelve months, as compared with ~75 deaths in 1914-,
424 during 1915, 377 during 1916 and 3 1 during 1917.
During the past five years the hospital has gradually increased its population and the total number of
patients treated. Notwithstanding the increase in
population, the death rate last year was not as great
as the death rate in 1915, when there were 424 deaths.
The treatment of the patients la t year when there
were 381 deaths was practically the same as it has been
this year, yet the number of de;ths rose to 639. The
increase in the death rate in 1918 wa practically all
due to the influenza epidemic, which was unusually evere in this institution, more than 500 of the patients
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having the disease. The pneumonia following influenza was exceptionally fatal. The monthly death rate
was from 34 to 52 until October, when it rose to 125,
dropping down in November to 82, and further dropping down to 40 during the month of December. In
the month of October there were 46 deaths from broncho and lobar pneumonia following influenza. It is
remembered that this influenza epidemic possibly cost
the lives of one-half million people in the ation. Had
it not been for the epidemic in this institution, it would
have shown a lower death rate in the past twelve
months than has been shown in a number of years. The
reports from other hospitals in the United States show
that the death rate averaged anywhere from 15 to 50
per cent, and in many in tances even higher than that.

In the retrenchment of expenses at the State Hospital, I mention one particular item, that being a reduction in the drug bill. From April 1, 1915, to December 1, 1916, there was an expenditure for dru"'S of
$17,991.19. From April 1, 1917, to December 1, ~918,
$3,348.21, showing a saving of $14,642.98.
On April 1, 1917, there was aecumulated _a large
stock of drugs in the drug room estimated by the druggist to be worth between six and seven thousand dollars. Upon inve tigation it was found that many of
the employee were receivin"' medicines and medical
apparatus which were not needed by them. There was
found further that drugs were issued in large bottles
instead of small bottles. Furthermore, certain expeni ve proprietary medicines were being issued rather indi. criminately, to both employees and patients. Large
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quantities of expensive disinfectants were being issued
where soap and water were just as effective. During
the larger part of th previous period, great quantities
of whiskey, wine and alcohol were being issued. There
is now no whiskey or wine in the institution, and alcohol is being issued in small quantities and under the
per onal supervision of the medical staff. There was
a feeling at the time that the expenditure in the drug
room was unreasonable and exceeded the amount spent
in any hospital in the country. The patients at all
times had every drug neces ary for the treatment of
the various· disease at this institution, and in no way
has the reduction of the drug bill hampered the welfare and care of the patients.
It has been the pleasure of your Governor to visit
the Hospital for Nervous Diseases, both in company
with the Board of Control and the uperintendent and
alone. I find the institution, the grounds, and more
particularly the wards, in a sanitary condition. A
great number of the wards have been recently overhauled, painted and redecorated. The patients look
well, appear to be in good health, and are humanely
treated.
As an outstanding recommendation for this institution, I desire to respectfully call your attention to the
need of a farm upon which employment can be found
for at least three hundred epileptic and convalescent
patients from the institution, this farm to be operated
as a truck, feed and dairy farm . It would never be
necessary to permit any patient to overwork himself,·
or perform a labor which would be detrimental to his
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condition . On the othC'r hand, to occupy his mind
would add to the treatment for the disea e it elf and
at the same time make the patient sclf-sustaininO'. It
is approximately estimated that at the present price
of milk, milk for all the institutions under the control
of the State Charity Board will co t five thousand dollars per month, or sixty thousand dollars per year. It
is at tim s impossible to secure a supply of milk for
the institutions at any price, there having been several
milk shortages within the vicinity of Little Rock in the
past twelve months. It is estimated that if the revenue
of the State will permit, a farm of ufficient size can
be bought and equipped for $125,000, and will pay for
itself in two years. This includes an item of $25,000
for a modern dairy, and an item of one hundred thoroughbred cattle, from which it is believed it will be
possible to furnish an adequate supply of milk to all of
the cliaritable institutions. It is further estimated it
will be po ·sible to grow enough vegetables and truck
to supply not only the Hospital for Tervous Diseases,
but all the other charitable institutions. rearly all
the in. titut ion of the South have farms for convalescent and epileptic pati nts, and it has, in every instance, worked to a great advantage in the operation
of the in titution. I most uro-enily reque t your particular attention to a farm for the Ilospital for J erYous Di. cases, and trust that ome way will be devised
by which we can obtain ii.
The Ti1berculosi Ward an Imperative Necessity:

The matter of building a tuberculosi ward for the
State Ho pital is an imperative need for this institu61

tion. Your Governor urgently requests an adequate
appropriation for the erection of a tuberculosis ward,
that the tuberculosis patients may be properly segregated and scientifically treated.
BLIKD SCHOOL AN'D SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF.
The buildings and equipment at the School for the
Deaf are badly in need of repairs. I most earnestly
urge that an appropriation for this purpose be made.
'I'bis also applies to the School for the Blind.
You will recall that at the last General Assembly
forty acres of land belonging to the Deaf-Mute Institute was appropriated to the State General Hospital,
this land to be sold and the proceeds used in the erection of a General State Ho pital. This land has not
been sold. It is suggested by your Governor as an
expedient plan to r epeal that section of the act and restore this property to the Arkansas Deaf-Mute Institute, sell the site of the present Blind S chool, and move
this institution near and upon the property of the D eafMute School. It is believed that the site of the present School for the Blind can be sold for a sufficient sum
to erect a new and complete institution on the site suggested. The two school then could be operated by one
superintendent, having a principal at each institution.
One central heating plant would be sufficient, and as
far as tbe operative expenses are concerned, the schools
operated jointly could be run for almost the expense of
one, thereby saving a vast sum of money for the State
each biennial period.

CONFEDERATE IIO:ME.
During the present biennial period there has been
completed at this institution an addition to the hospital
for forty additional beds, which adequately provides
for the present population of the home. There are,
howeYer, applications for adrnis. ion to the Home and
it is recommended by your GoYernor that ten thousand
dollars be appropriatec1 for the erection of an addition
to the present home, whirh addition will accommodate
thirty more veterans. Your GoYernor urgently requests that nothing be left nndone to provide for the
afety, convenience and comfort of the Confederate soldiers of Arkansas. rl'hey become more helpless and
dependent each day, tlrnR requiring more attention and
more care. That glorious spirit of patriotism and that
reverence for a hallowed and heroic period of the past,
dear to every true Southern nrnn and woman, impels
me to make the statement that I know the representatives of the great commonwealth of Arkansas will make
an appropriation amply sufficient to provide for the
survivors of one of the world's greatest armies.
TUBERCULOSIS
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TATORIUM.

Our Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Booneville, established in 1909, is doing a rommendable work in checking the rm·age. of a disea e, of which there are approximately 3,500 cases among the whites and negroes
of Arkansas. This well-equipped in titution is located
four mile from BooneYille, and covers about 1,000
acres of land, on which there are three large buildings,
two medium sized building , and eight cottages. There

arc 130 patient~ at the institution in different stages of
tuhcrcnlosig, although the annual average i 1-1-5. On
the farm there is a large herd of H olstein cattle which
furni shed last month J,427 gallons of milk at an average cost of thirty c-r nts pC'r gallon , which has contrihutC'd muC'h to cutting <lown the expense of the in stitution and its inmate. . The ,l\'eragc daily cost per patiC'nt i~ $2.01, which is much lower than the aYcragc
coi-t per day in otllC'r tubC'rculosis , anatoriums in the
L'nitcd States.
The able super in ten dent and Board of Tru tees of
this in st itution ach-ise the GoYcrnor that an app ropriation of $5,000 is needed for a macadam road ahout a
mile and a half long wh ich will connc t with th e county
road, and that a contingent appropriation should be
ma 1e for the installation of an clc tric lio-ht and power
plant at the in stituti on in the event the city plant at
Booneville fail.. They al o ad,,ise that it is impcratiYc to haYe an X -ray machin e, which will co t $3,000,
and further equipment for the laboratory at th e institution.
I respectfully recommend that these appropriations be :r;nadc to cnla rgc the phcrc of usefulnc s of
this most excellent institution, which is ollc of the most
efficiently conducted in titution in the State.
LAWS GOVERNING AmIISSION TO TDBERCULOSIS S.A.l"\"ATORff~I SHOULD APPLY TO
OTIIER CIJARITABLF, IXSTITUTIOXS.
I desire to call your attention to a difference in
the laws go,·C'rning the State Hospital for Tuhcrrnlosis

and th e other cha ritable in titnlion , which i entailing
on the Slate treasury a large bic1111ial expenditure that
th e State should not bC' C'xpcctcd or r equ ired to pay.
'rhc laws gove rning the Slate J lo ·p ital for Tuberculosis, as quoted in Kirhy & Ca tlc' Di gest, section s 4-936
and following, pro,·idc that pcrsons admitted to the
ho pilal shall pay the cost of their maintenance while
in th e h osp ital; and that in case of a person who is
forn_1d to be unable to pay such cxpcnseF, the county of
whi ch he is a r es id ent shall pay one-half of aid expense out of county funds. The result is that countv
ofricials carefully sc rutini ze all applications for aclmi~sion in th e Tuberculosis Sanatorium und er this provis ion, and none arc se nt th re at the expense of th~
C'O unty except those who arc genuin ely unable to pay.
Th e laws governing admis,·ion to th e other charitable
institutions conta in no uch provisions. As a r esult,
a large number of the inmate. of those in titutions arc
being maintained entirely at the expen. c of the State,
although they ar c them. elves able, or their families are
able, to pay the co. t of their maintenance. The pas, age of an act making the law: governing the Tuberculos is Sanatorium ap ply al o to other charitable iri titution s would not entail any great additional bu.r den
upon th e co unt>'· If the county had to par half the expenses of maintenance of a patient, county offi cials
would ,:crutinizc each case carefully before certifying
lhal the applicant wa. actually indigent. But the
talc would r ce ivc from pali nts, or student , or their
families, la rge sums whi ch it doc not now r eceiYc, and
would thu s effect a sa,·i ng lo the State of evcral hun-
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dred thousands of dollars eYery biennium. This action
b the General Assembly would not deprive any deaf,
biind or insane person in the State of proper care, but
it would place the burden of maintaining such persons
where it properly belongs. So far as I have been able
to ascertain, there is no other State in the Union which
pays out of the State trca ury ?ractic~lly_ th~ entire
expense in maintaining its chantable ~nstitubons. I
trongly recommend therefore that Sections 4936, 4;937,
4,933 and 4939 of Kirby & Castle's Digest be made to
apply also to the State Ho pital for ervous Diseases,
the School for the Deaf and the School for the Blind.
HONORARY CIIAR1TIES AND CORRECTION
COl\11\IISSION.
The last General A . cmbly created, by Act No.
297 the Honorarv Charities and Correction Commissio~, composed of. CYCll members, and limited them to
$5,000 for the biennial period. The creation of this
commis ion was ju. tificd by the recommendation of the
most distingui heel charitable and penal workers in the
United States and its splendid constructive work has
meant a distinct step forward along progressive charitable and socioloo-ical lines.
I take pleasure in reporting that in spite of the
meager fund at their command the members of this
commi sion have made an exhau tive sociological survey of all the charitable and penal institutions of the
State and ha,·e submitted to the Governor and to the
General Assembly Oll<' of the most comprehensive and
valuable reports in our entire history as a State.
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Among other alicnt reforms recommended by this
commission arc the sale of the Cummins farm, the employment of convicts on State highway under the
honor system, the system of indeterminate sentences,
the restriction of corporal punishment; the segregation
of young prisoners from old pri. oners; the segregation
of pri oncrs with infectious and contagious diseases;
a provision for the recreation ancl instruction of prisoners and the creation of an AclYisory Pardon Board.
Affecting the charitable institution. of the State are
the sale of the present property of the Blind School
and its rcmoYal to a snhurban site; the sale of part of
the State Hospital tract and the removal of the feeblemincled, epileptics and certain classes of the insane to
farm coloni es in buildings on the cottage plan, the erection of cottages for advanced cases of tuberculosis and
a complete and prartical program for the Boys' Industrial School, the Girls' Tnclustrial School and the
'iYomcn's R efo rmary and an Indu. trial School for ncgr o boys.
The members of this commission present an unanswerable argument for the employment of a State
purcha. ing agent for all penal and charitable institutions, re-enforcing ihc recommendation which I have
already had the honor to make to the General Assembly. I should like especially to call your attention
to their rceommendation with reference to the amendn1C'nt of our present .Juyenile Court Act so as to penalize the phlcing of children under eighteen in jail, and to
thrir further rrcommrmlation that circuit judges be
gi,·en parole powers in casr of first offender and mi67

11ors. The most progn:-ssi,·e Statei:: in the Union haYe
adopted the latter polic~·, and I earnestlr trust that the
General A:sembly will take thi. far-reaching • tep in
the interest of justice and belier citizenship.
I very earnestly recommend that the budget of

$15,000 asked for by this commis~ion be allowed.

LAWS DESIGXED TO INCREASE TIIE EFFICUDXCY OI<' O('R EDrCA'rIO~AL SYSTEM.

I. Milla{Je 'J'a.r for the Support of the Stale Erluca,.
tional Ju stitutio11s.
Acting upon mr recommendation, the last General
Assemhlv verv wiselv provided a millage tax for the
support ·of th~ educa.tional in titutions of the Statethis tax aggrrgat ing one and one-ninth mill . This
did not mean an inc-rra. e in the general rate of taxation, but this millage tax of one and one-ninth mills
wa imply deductC'cl from the total tax rate.
I consider the ena tment into law of the millage
tax for the upport of these State educational in stitutions as one of the constructive acts of my administ~
tion as Governor. 1t r 1110\'es these imti tut ions, in ofar as po sible, from politic , and at the same time
guarantees to them a support that is absolutely necessary to their proper growth and development.
I no"· haYe the pleasure of r ecommendi ng, after
this trial of the millage plan of support, that the policy
be continued permanentlr, an 1 that the same millao-!
basi or rate of support be continued. Such a policy
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I feel sure would make for the fnture efficiency and development of the. e institutions.

II. Stal e-W icle Co 11 11 t y School Superintendency.
Greally N eeclecl to Secure GrC'ater School Efficiency.
Thirty-eight counties in Arkan as have greatly improYed thC'ir educational sy terns by the adoption of
Conn1y Superintenrknc·_1' , giving them better supervision, a ca rC'ful audit of finances of each school district,
better enforcement of compulsory school law, more accurate reports for the Rtate Department of Education,
ancl bC'Lter organization for all educational activities.
The Ocnernl AssC'mhly should seriously consider at this
session a S)'Stem of county superintendency for every
county, and should provide such remuneration for the
office a. is in keeping- with the important cluty and responsibility of forming the characters and safeguarding thC' futnre welfare of the boys and girls of the
RtatC'. Tn view of the fact that the Congress of the
rnitecl 8talN, is ahout io give liberal aid to certain
educational artiviiies, and especially to rural education, , uch aid to be applied only where proper school
supen'ision is provided, it makes it all the more sign ificant that you should give at this session state-wide
cmrnt~- ~upt>rintC'nclenr·y thoughtful attention to th~ end
that evt>ry county of tl1e State may receive the advantages of .-chool upcn·i. ion and Urn secure for the
. chool. of lhe State, and e. pecially the rural schools,
l))ore rn1iform standards of 11·ork and a much greater
degree of effiriC'ncy than i pos. ible without uch supervision.
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III. The State Should Meet Provisions of the SmithHughes Act.

h

Under the pro,·isions of the Smith-llughes Act,
passed by the nited States Congress in 1917, the Federal Government has nppropriated $7,000,000 annually
to be distributed to the States, for the purpose of assisting the schools below college grade of the respective
States in paying the alaries of teachers of agricultural, home economics, trade and industrial subjects,
and for the purpose of training teachers to teach these
subjects. Based on the 1910 census, Arkansas' share
of this Federal fund after the year J 925-26 will be
$ll4,949.74 annually. For the first ten-yea r period
there will be available for use in the schools of Arkansas the sum of $721,742.62, provided an equal sum is
made available by the State. Since the population of
the State is largely rural, the greater part of this fund
will be used for the purpo e of paying the alaries of
agricultural teacher in the schools in rural communities.
The great war found us to a certain extent vocationally unprepared. If the State is to make that development and progress in the future that she should
and mi1st, if we are to keep pace with the other States,
our schools mu t establ ish vocational and industrial
courses •in order that our boys and girls may receive
that needed trainino- and instructions that will be demanded to make them independent and efficient units
in our great commonwealth.
Therefore, I earnestly recommend that provisions
be made by this General As embly for meeting the pro70

v_isions of the Smith-Hughes Act; that such appropriat1 on be made as will enable our chools to receive the
money offered them from this fund. Arkansas can not
and mu st not do less than meet the provisions of this
very important and far-reaching Federal act.

IV. School Commission to Study Educational Conditio11s and n' eeds of the States.
The Congress of the nited States has passed a
law known as the Smith-Hughes Act, providing for
Fede~al co-ope~·ation with the States in promoting the
Leach mg of agnculiure, trades and industries and home
~conom i s; als? Senate Bill ro . 49, 7 is now pending
m Congr 0ss with a strong probability of its passage,
the provisions of which provide for Federal co-operation with the States in the encouragement and support
of education.

In ,·iew of this legi . lation, ii is incumbent upon the
tate of Arkan as to deYise the wisest possible means
of preparing herself for participating in ·the benefits
<lC'ri\'ed therefrom.
In Yi<:w of the further fact that the educational
forces of the State must of necess ity have a large share
in the work of rendjustment that will follow the war
it will be neces ary to make thorough and careful stud;
of the educational conditions and educational needs of
010 tate.

I therefore earne tlr recommend that this General
ARRC'mbly proYide, by joint concurrent resolution, for
the appointment of a School ommission, whose memb0rs hall e1-Ye without compensation; this School
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Commission to be compo ctl of rcprcsentatiYes of various social ancl civic organizations of the State, these
.
t o I)e app10,
• ·cd a11d apr)ointcd by the
rcpre ·entattYcs
Governor with the State Superintendent of Public Intruction 'to act as chairman of the commission.

Ii shall be the dnty of such School Commission to
meet from time to time upon call for the purpose of
studying the educational conditions and need of the
tatc of Arkan as, and to submit a soon as pracLtcablc and feasible a constructi,·e, comprchen ·iye and
progrcssi,·c program of education, suited and adapted
to meet the present and future need of the State along
educational line , to the Staie Board of Education.
V.

Suitable Sterevpticon or Moving Picture ViewsFor Use at Coinmuwdy Meetings in Rural Districts.

Statistics how that oYer 80 per cent of the people
of Arkansas live in rural communities. Social, economic and living conditions must be made more attractive and sati fying to the people of these communities, if the e people are to continue to live in these
communities a· satisfied and contended citizens.

dering of general community programs in rural communili0s. I bclic,·e that ,-;urh a plan will mean much to
the enr ic-l11ne11t of the social and r0creational life of our
commnniti0s, and can be done at a nominal cost.
'rh e Biate of orth Carolina, under the admini trntion of Gowrnor BiC'kett, workrcl out a co-operative
plan wher0hy the Slate appropriatrs one-third of the
amo1111t n0c0ssar_,, to carr_v moving piciur0 shows into
it: rnrnl district, the counties furnishing one-third and
Lite local rurnl community the other third, and I am informed that thi .· plan ha. gi\'en a wonckrful social uplift Lo i:;truggling country boys and girls.

1M PO\'li~..\fliJl\''J'R l:K AGHJCPUl'lTRJD A D MANUFACT1.TRK
Agri ·ulturc is the ba ic industry of Arkansa., and
is becoming more important each year. While the
cl rou th recluc-rcl the total value of our agricultural products for th0 year 191 . twenty million. of dollars, yet
there has been . uch a notable improvement in the past
year in the rharacier of li,·e stock that the total rnlue
of our ngri ,·ultural and live stock production in Arkan. as increased from $352,000,000 in 19] 7 to $400,000,000 in 191 .

Much can be and should be done to improve the
existing conditions. As Governor, I haYc gi ven this
matter considerable thought, and 1 desire to earnc Ur
recommend that a mall appropriation be made out of
the General School Fund for the purpose of purcha ing tereopticon machine and proYiding proper suitable slid e to be u eel under the direction of the State
Department of Education in cmmection with the ren-

Ji i worthy of note thnL in 1910, the urban territory of Arkan a., viz., cities ancl incorporated towns of
2,500 inhahitant or more, contained 202,6 1 inhabitant., whil0 1,:n1,76 inhabitants, or 7.1 per cent, lived
in rural c•ommunitie. . If our rum! dcYelopment i fo lcn'<l and rural life made aitraciiH, the. e figure spell
economic self-sufficieney, and mean that our common-
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i1·ealih is leaYenecl with a desirable cla s of citizen
who represent neither the froth of ari st orracy nor th e
dregs of tlic submerged tenth. Howc\'er, there has
been a marked and dangerous tendency within recent
years for the farmer to leave the country and move to
Lown due to rurnl isolation, poor country schools a n cl
chur~hes had roach,, imperfert marketing systems, and
lack of ~o-opcrati1·e undertaking. This clan~cron~,
restless and migrator~· tendency will be ernphas1zecl, if
somcthin()' is not done to make farming more profitable
and rural life more att:raeiivc to our returning soldier
boys, a laro-c per cent of whom arc counb:f boys a:1cl
who have tasted the pleasure and a Uracbons of city
life ju t enough lo desire more.

the lrcn°thcni11g of the Plant Bureau created by the
last General Assembly for the protection of our valua hlc horticultural intcrc ts, and emphasizing the value
of farm marketing by effecting a working co-operation
between the United States Department of Agriculture,
our County Demonstration Agents, the State College
of Agriculture, and the Slate D0partment of Mines,
Manufacture and Agriculture-these arc all measures,
the enactment of which would mean in the years to
come a noble edifice of economic fact reared by human
toil and held :firmly in plac0 by all who take part in its
building.

Legislation designed to strci,gthen ou_r rural
school , liberal!~, . upport the splendid work bcmg don_c
bv the College of Agriculture, the four Di triet Agnc~ltural Schools, the State Normal, the Arkan a Profitable Farming Bureau (which ha recently secure? ~he
services of II. 1[. Cottrell, one of the greatest l1vmg
farm experts in the -United States), officia!l~, encourage the constructi\'e pioneer work being done by the
splendid State Department of Mines, 1\[anufaeturc and
Ao-riculture, the farm demon tration work of the
United States Government, our growing live stock indu try, and other agencies along agricultural lines, protect our farmers by laws from the shipment of inferior
seed from other Staie , continue the appropriation to
meet the terms of the Smith-T1cver Act, under the provi ions of which Arlrnnsa~ will receiYc $155,000 during
the next biennial period from the Federal Go\'crnment,

J especially wish to call the attention of this General Assembly lo the far-reaching work ac ornplished
hy our State Plant Board, created by the last General
As ernbly, with little additional expense to the State.
The m mbers and able secretary of this board have already justified it existence by the notable and efficient
work they did in tamping out the dreaded pink boll
worm pest in Arkansa -a pest which has the power
to acC'ompli. h greater destruction upon the cotton crop
of our State than bas ever been accomplished by drouth
or flood or inrnsion by pests. During the past year,
lhc Plant Board, in the absence of a sufficient state law
and adequate funds, worked in co-operation with a
volun!ar)· organization of cotton growers in Arkan a
to fight thi fearful pest which ha already ravaged
fiyc rouniies in Texas. ~[ay I respectfully recommend
that there be provided the means whereby, upon information of the Staie Plant Board, the Governor
could proclaim an extraordinary quarantine to prevent
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the movement of any suspected material into or within
the State, and to destroy such material where it is a
menace to the cotton growing interest?
There exists in Arkansas another insect pest, the
San Jose scale, which has driven enti1:ely out of several counties the promising and lucrative peach crop.
During the past two years, the State Plant Board be. the three counties of Boone, Carroll and Searcy
gan in
.
.
.
to drive out by quarantrne and spraymg ihts most serious of all orchard insect pests. I believe that ii would
be wise to place at the clispo al of the Staie Plant
Board sufficient funds io carry on this excellent work
in the horticultural ections of our State.

schools, and that emphasis ~houlcl b 1 d
.
.
.
,
c p ace upon textile courses even m high school work.

Rl!JPORT AND RECOJ\L\U~NDATIONS Oli' THE
ATTORNEY GJGNERAL.
.
That the Attorney General's department, with an
rnad cquate_ for?c, has made a ,·plcndid howing during
Lhc past biennial period is ccn from the fact that it
has r epresented ihe State in 182 criminal cases and
thirteen civil case . Of the 182 criminal ca cs, 170 -were
appealed by the defendant and the remaining twelve
appealed by the State. Of the 170 case appealed by
Lhe dcf'cndant, sixteen were di missrd by the Supreme
Court, only forty were reversed and 1J4 were affirmed.
Tn ten of Lhc twelve cases appealed by the State, the
conLrnt1ons of the State were nph0ld hy our Supreme
Court. 'l'hc Attorney Gen0ral's ofTicc has also rcnclcrcd a large numhcr of both oral and written opinions
pertaining lo the duties of the rnrious Slate officers
and involving thr construction of laws governing the
nuious departments.

Arkansas is sadly in need of more manufacturing
tablishmcnLs. We luw les than 3,000 factories of
every kind in Arkan as, including lumber and sawmills,
representing a capital stock of les than one hundred
million dollars, in spite of the fact that our 2,500 miles
of navigable streams, proximity to raw material, labor and water for power and blcachino- purposes arc
unexcelled in the South. Arkan as should feed herself, not only by profitable farming, but by diversifying
her industries. No nation and no people ever acquired
wealth or even well-being by producing raw material
alone and buyino- it back in tlic form of finished products. The v;lu; of our cotton crop alone could
crea eel five-fold if we had textile factories at home to
convert the raw cotton into sheeting, duck, prints and
mercerized fabrics. I bcliern that a textile department
could be profit11bly adrlcd to at least one of Arkansas'

In ki s able report to the G01·crnor and the General
Assembly, the Attorney General has made a number of
, uggcstions as to needed amenclmenls of both our criminal ancl ciYil laws. Xolahlc among the c recommendations are uo-gcstcd amendment. of the arson and forgery statute , delinquent franchise iaxc , and our present y Lem of collecting back iaxc . I trust that the
General As cmhlr will gi\·c its came t and favorable
consideration to the recommendation of our splendid
ALiorn0y General, and will grant him the additional
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bcin-

assistant for which he ask:, which I am in a position
to know, because of my close relationship with this
department, is particularly an<l sorely needed and will
be the meallS of a sub. tanlial saving to th State each

tol building. 'l'hc Staie' ru.·ioc1ian states that thi defect can be rcmcdiecl at nn approximate co t of $g,ooo.

year.

\'Cry cornf~rtnhle, the 'rrN1gurcr's office and the wing
1

REPORT OF THE SI~CRE'l ARY OF STATE AND
RI~ucrmrrc~DATIO:N

ms

s.

I am gratified to be ahlc to inform the General Assembly that the receipts of the Secretary of State's
department from f cs and hook haYc aggregated, during the pa t biennial period, $96,016.72; that our tireless and able Secretary of State during his tenure of
office bas introduced a complete system of recording
pardon and proclamations and has installed a more
complete sy tcm of account'·; and that he has kept the
Capitol building and gronnd · in excellent condition
with the meagre fund at his disposal. As you are
aware, by Act Ko. 130 of the Acts of 1917, the Secretary of State was made ex-officio custodian of the State
Capitol and groun<ls and entrusted with the upkeep of
the building and ground . In his biennial report, the
S tate custodian ha· called my attention to the following matter in connection with the State Capitol building and grounds which hould be given your serious
consideration:
1.

During eYery rainfall, the concrete sidewalks
leak to such an extent into the ba ernent of the Capitol
building that from two to three inches of water stand
therein until ab orbed by the atmosphere or runs into
the groun<l, which ultimately may undermine the api-

_2fc-ctivc-.

The ~,eating -yskm of the Rtatc Capitol i. dc1Vh 1lc ihc- main part
· a 1ways
, of the h u1·1,·
c,rng 1s

of the Capitol ean not he aclc-qun\Pl)· heat.eel. The cusiorlian uggcsis that a cupola containing a re\'oh·ing
storm door be insinl]('cl iii the- main entrance of the ·
C'a_pitol to keep the ro.lcl air from rushing through the
hu1lcl111g eYN~· iinw tlw <loor at the main entrance i.
opened.

B. 'l'hnt. part of 1\'Pst Srnnth street bordering on
the southern limits of' the C'npitol ground should be
pnvccl. ScYernl rear: ago the propc-ri)' owner formed
an impro\'emc-nt clistriC't which cmhrared only the
southern half of that. part or Scnnth street bordering
the ground . , and had the same a. phaltccl. The State's
half of the ,-trcct is still unpa\·ed.
4. Dc•finit.e authority should he \·ested in some
proper per on or department to hm:e charge of the
building. and grounds of our Old Statehouse, one of
the most historic spots in our State. The Old Statehouse is now occupied by the ".\feclical Department of
the 1 niYcr ity, and our State cu. todian inform~ me
that he ha no authority l\·ith reference to the building
and ground .
5. All ini-;unrnrc, amounting to on!~· .':l0,000, heretol'orc carried 011 the- , tale 'apitol, has hccn canceled
by the irn,urance companie , and at the present time
ilwrc i: no insuran ·c oil either the Capitol or its fix79

turcs.

It may he wise for the State to carr y its own

in. urancc, hut l fcC'l it my duty to at least call your
attention to this very important matter.
STATE BAXK[XG DJ<JPART::'IJID IT.
Onr banking law, Art J l 3 of the Act o f the Gene ral As •C'mhl:v of 191 \ as amended by Act J 39 of the
Ac t. of 1917, has propPrl~· met th<' hopes of !he State
bank of Arkansas pro,·iding that throu o-h a banking
rommissioMr and his deputiC's th<' people arc to be kept
advi sed of the affai r of C'ach banking institution. It
is grati"fying that our Rtatc hank r e ourccs continue io
show a substantial in c rease . The r eported r eso urces
of the 338 State bank , -1-2 trn t compani es and -1- p r ivate banker s in Arkansa. nn ckr call for condition close
of busi1, ess Nowmber 1, 191 , date of lat call i. Rued
Jw the State Banking D epartment amounted to $135,531,726.33, or a gain of , 17,21.3,710.28 s in ce ,Jun e 29,
19LS, th e elate of la st prcYious call. During the sam e
period, the dcpo it of all State chartered imtitutions
· incr eased from $90,19-1-,070.55 to $9 7, 93,Hl.J0, a ga in
of· $7,699,070.55. 'l'h e r epo rted resources of the fiv
State banks and s ix tru st companies in greater Littl e
Ro ck under call for cond ition K owmh C' r 1, 191 8,
amot;ntcd to . 25,315,27:2.-1-,, an incrca c o,·er .Jun e 29,
]918, of $5,623,96 .94. During the same p e riod , the
depo its of the clcYcn in titutions in r ca~ed from $1.4,69,551.43 to $17,601, 33.2-1-, a gain of $2,7:3:2,2/~l. 1.
E,·e1')' Arkan an shonld take pride in the fact that no
bank failure: haYe occurred in Arkan. a ,;ince .June,

1917.
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Our bankino- laws arc among the best in the Union,
buL 1 am convinced that, a modification should be made
concernin g the amount of cash in vault required of
r eser ve agent bank which arc member of the FcdC'ral
lfoscr vc system a · would make, them aeceptable as uch
wh en the ca sh in Yault requi n•(1 by !he Ji'p<l cral RcserYC
AcL Lo admit, them io membership in Lhc Federal Rese rve system wou1d be desirable. I also bclicYe that
the r eq uirement of cash in -vault placed upon banks
b ccorn in " member· of (he ]foderal Rcscn·c s~·slcm i. a
suffi cient r equir ement, for State banks desiring to enter
th Ji'cd cr al Reserve sy ·Lem as member banks.

INS RANCE CG:.\ ln!lSSlOX li;R AND FIRE :HARSUAL 'S D.1£P AR1'.\1E},T_

I am gratified to be able to state that the D epartment, of In urancc and Fire Prc1·cntio11, created by the
lasL General Assembly, ha not only supplied the citizens of Arkansas, who annuallr pay approximately
fifteen million dollars for insurance of all kinds, with
va lu a bl information as to how their funds a re collected, handled, invested and disbursed, but bas placed
io the cred it of the General Revenue Fund an excess
of approximately $397,000 aboYc the expense of mai11tcnancc. The maintenance expcn~es of this department for the past nineteen months haYc amoun ted to
.-::!0,787, while the taxe. and fee that it has coll ected
from all ourccs within this period aggregate $-H 7,000.
'rhu it will be seen !hat the cxpen cs of the departmC'nL have only been 5.0:-l per cent of the amount collected. During 1917 the basis fo r taxino- insurance
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companier< was 11 ~ pC'r cent of premium receipts of
foreign companies doing business in Arkansas. UndC'r the proYision,; of Ad 264- of J017, thC' hasis for taxation of insurance companie s on 1917 bu. incs is 2 per
cent of premium rcC('ipts. Fire insurance rates in
Arkan as arc higher than in our neighboring States,
c pccially for farm insurrrncc, and have increased from
about 70 cents per one lnmdr cl dollars in 1912 to $1.69
per one hundred dollars in J 919, except on carefully
. elected risks. A tahlc showing the m·erage rate collected for fire insurance in the ,·ariou States for 1917
and for the preceding fiyc-ycar period f'hows that Arkansas' rate was $1.69 11cr one hnndrccl dollars in ]917
and !f;] .62 per one hundred dollars for the five-year preceding, as opposrd to an awragc in the Fniied

tatcs

of $1.:2 per one hundred dollar. for 1917, and $1.31 p0r
0110 hnndrccl dollars f'or 11H' fiH years preceding.
'!'his table ;;howf' tlint thcrr arc onl)' . ix States
in the Union whcrr the in urance rate i

higher than

in Arkan as, viz., Arizona ,rith $2.1 per one hundred
dollars; Idaho, $1. 9 ; 1fis. issippi,

$1.78;

$2.02; Nevada, $2.21, and "\V)·orning, $1.72.

Montana,
In all fair-

ness, it mu t he said tha i the fire hazard and the total
of fire losses in Arkansas i. extremely great proportiona tcly; therefore the nccessi t:-, of trcngthcn i ng the
powers of the In . uran cc Commissioner and Fire Mar~
. ha1.

A to whether the c tabli hmcnt of an Actuarial

Bureau and Yaluccl Polic:,· law haYe in any wis been
re ponsiblc for !hi. incr0asc in rates arc quc tion
worthy of yom: cal'eful consideration.
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I rrcommcncl to the G('nrral ,\ sscrnbly the passage
of the following additional in. urance legislation, which,
in my opinion, would make the work of the In urancc
CommisRioncr and Fire Marshal much more effective:

(a) 'J'hat the Fire J\fan,hal law he amended so as
to provide f'or the inspcdion or fire hazards and power
he grnnt0cl to haYc thr sam(' l'('ll10\'t'd. Under our present statutes, ihr departmrnl has no po\\·cr to make such
irn,peclions nrnl ran not onl0r hazards removed when
found to ex ist. I hclieve that the Insurance Commissioner all(] Fire ~far,;hnl should crriainly haYe power
to r0gnlai0 fire cRcapes, exits, etc., in connection with
our pnhlic all(] privatr schools ancl other puhlic buildings ancl nuclitorinrns where p0ople congregate and
c• r owcls assemble.
(h) Our rxisiing arson. lalntc should he strcngthl']l('<l hy an arncnclrnrnt making it a felony under certain condition: for one to hurn hi. own property. Our
Rnpremr Court, in !he case of Stale v. Hanna et al.,
1:11 A rlrnm;as, pagr 129, con. trnrd our arson statute
to rncnn that one hurning his own property i not guilty
of the crime or arson, while in a later case, State v.
Blumrnthal, Yol. LX, Arkansas Law Reporter, page
:i!lO, ii wa. h0ld that it i. arson for a tenant to burn
his lnrnllonl 's propert~·. Furthermore, our arson statute applies only to real 0. tate, and I respectfully recornmrnd that this he nrnclc to apply to personal proprrly also.
(c) ProYi:-ion should he made for h,wing report1,(l to (hr In. nraner Department all fire oc urrinoin the State, together ll'iih their can, cs.
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( d) Arkan~as' code of insurance laws is incomplete in many in tanees. ~Iost of it wa. passed years
ago, and it has not kept pace with the chano-ing conditions in the insurance world. .Among the needed
amendments to our present insurance code, I specifically recommentl the following:
1. A law regulating the transaction of business
in the State by ca ualty companies. .At pre cnt we
have no laws governing and regulating this ela s of
business.

2. A law regulating reinsurance contr act and
agreements, and providing how ame may b made.
3.

.A law prohibiting the g iving of a rebate on in-

surance premiums. Sueh premiums should be uniform
and where rebate is practiced, uniformity is destroyed
and the favored few receiYc the benefit of a lower premium than those who can not obtain ucb rebate.
4. An amendment to the law providing for bonds
of urcty companies.
5. .A law specif_1·i11g- the characte r of secu riti e
in which insurance companies can invest their funds.
6. .A law providing for the better r egulation of
mutual assesi-ment a ociations in the State.
7. .A law providing that all policy forms shall be
submitted to the In. urance Commi sioner for approval
before the same can be issued in the State.
. Pro,·i ion should he made for the printing of a
more complete annual tatement of the busin ss of insurance companies and for haYing dige ted th irn,urance laws and publi hing the same in pamphlet form.
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AN ARK.A Ts.As

CORPORA'l'rox

cmnnssroN.

I earn~. _Uy recommend that thi. General Assembly
mtike prov1s1on for a Corporation Commission, to have
_gene_ral and supe~·visory jurisdiction over all the public
~rv1ce corpo~at1ons of the State. I am firmly convmced that tlns commission should combine the duties
of our present Tax Commi~sion and our present Railr~acl Commission, and also include under its supervif;ion all of the public utilities in the State.
'l'he establishment of central corporation commissions for the regulation and control of all public corp_ora~ions of the same kind within a sovereign jurisdiction 1s no longer an experiment. Public opinion has
not 011ly sanctioned the cxcrci, ing of such right but
has <lemancled the protection afforclrd to legitimate enterpri . e and to the publir generally by uch duly constituted agencies of the State. Whatever may be tlle
Yie\\'S and attitude of those who manage and direct the
affairs of . uch corporations in rrspcct to the subject,
the time ha arrind when State . nrveillance of all
corporations and incliYicluals engaged in public callino-s
is ef;sential to the common weal. It can not be successfnll_,. controverted that overcapitalization, the issuance
of watered stock for crvice. not performed,- coupled
with imprudent management and lack of regulation,
has freqnenily heen a menace to the proper performance of public functions h:v our large corporations acrordin!; to the full meai-nre of duty impo. ed upon them
h~- law as well as by rnluntary contractual oblio-ations.
'!'hr eag-erne. of business management to dcmon!'<t rnte their commercial and admini. tratiYe ability by
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declaring enormous dividends upon their stock necessarily results in the curtailment of operati~g expen~cs
to such a degree that the rendering of efficient service
becomes impossible and naturally entails a neglect· of
the proper maintenance of the property. Thus, on the
one hand, the public is made to suffer the consequences
of poor service, and the bondholders, on the other
hand, are likely to suffer by the diminution in the value
of their security.
The underlying purpose of any Corporation Commission bill is to provide effective administration of
the common law rule that rates should be adequate and
safe. The very existence of this government axiom itself, and the nature of the public utility business are
sufficient evidence of the public interest involved in the
administration of a law of this character. It no longer
suffices for a sovereign State to stand idly by until feelings are aroused, animosities are engendered, and bitter controversy is ·rife. It is the duty of the State, by
proper regulatory laws, to prevent unnecessary disturbances of all character, and this hould be done
through a proper governmental agcn y charged with
the duty of keepino- informed and authorized, when the
necessity exists, to take prompt and remedial action.
The question of granting uch powers to a commission
is 110 longer academic, but the Ycrdict of public opinion
was rendered in trong terms in the amendment of 1906
of the Federal Act to regulate commerce.
Although I decry the idea of the Governor having
more political patronage within his power, for every
political appointrnC'nt is a distinct political liability, yrt
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I am convinced tlrnt !he Corporation Commission
should be appointive, ancl thnt they hould be paid al;i rie, suffieient lo enable the srcuring of the vC'ry best
talent jn the State. I am inf'onM<l that forty States
of the American Union and that every Southern State
have already passed stringent public service corporation law and in no State, where the Corporation Commission has been tried out, would the people dispense
with . amc, and in a large majority of the States the
biennjal cxpcn cs of the Tax Commi ion and Railroad
C'ommission combined, average $76,450. An appropriation of fifty thousand dollars for each biennial period would adequately provide for the efficient operation of a public utility law, giving the commission sufficient clerical and expert assistance to perform all of
its various functions, and would be the means of saving
consid rablc money to the general revenue fund for
rad1 biennial period.
'T'I II•~ PRESJDR\TATIOX 01<', TA':l'E RIGHTS AND
HEASOXABLY LO"\\' FRIDIGIIT RATES.

l want to call your attention to the fact that the
Arlrnn:as Railroad Commis,·ion has during the past
\'C'ar and a half been engaged in much rate litigation
~f trcrnendou. importance to the ·hippers and consumc•rs of our State. On my recommendation, the last
Lt>gi. lature made a ·mall appropriation for the purpose of contesting our right. in what is known a the
.\lt>mphis Rate Ca e. On petition of the Railroad
C'ornmi. sion, thi ca e wa reopened, and the proposed
_schedule then alr ady ordered to be put into effect and
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very much increasing the Arkansas rates, was suspended, and more than ten thousand page of testimony
was adduced before the lntcrstatc Commerce Commission. The result wa, that when the railroads went into
Federal control, the 25 per cent increase promul 0 ·ated
by Secretary MrA<loo, Director General of Railroads,
was added to the intrastate rate for all State shipment , which gaYc our hippers a distinct adYantao-e
over the interstate rates. I am convinced, however;
that the prcse11 t rates arc not too low and that they
arc entirely compensatory.
Furthermore, there has again been set for hearing
in Memphis, Tenn., a general investigation of all of the
rates of Arkan as and the Southwestern territory, and
it is of primary importance that the State' interests
be properly looked after in this important rate controversy. It is propo eel that a uniform mileage scale. of
rates be given general application over all this territory, and it is contemplated that these rates will be
giYen intra tatc -application, and this will mean a considerable increa e of all rates within the State.

rig·hts mHl guarantees and an unparallrled and uniter
aldrd clrpartu1:c from the gn•nt principles of drrnocraey
upon wJuch this government i, founded.
'rJicn•fon•, I earnestly reconmwnd that this Lco-js]atnrr provide ihc Arkansas Railroad Oonunissi:n
with a sufficient appropriation to fight to a conclu ion
all lhi_s illlportan t litigation that is 11ow pelldiiig and
oilwr important casrs that mu~t 11eccssarih· arise from
tlH' JJrl' c·n ri ons condition growing oui of po~t-\\'ar times
:rnd to tc>st out, for all time•, as to whether or not our
Rtatr ('onm1issio11 hns authority to make and snstain
int rnslat<' rates and whether or not the ,juri ·di etion
conf'prn•d UJJ0n them by the statutes of onr State are
of 110 rfTC' c·t and \'Oicl. J [ th• appropriation is made, l
lw]ip1·c tlrnt our present low ancl rca . onnhle rate will
be mai11tai11ecl and that the rigl1t of our commi s ion
to nwkr in[rnslatc rates will he sustained.

lXJll•~R ITAXCJ~ TAX DBPART;,lEN"'I.

And again, it has been called to my attention that
some of the District Frright Committees, operating under the authority of the Director General, haYc arrogated unto themselves the power to make State rates,
thereby depriving all State commi $ions of their statutory juri diction. This a umption by the e di trict
freight committees of jurisdiction oYer State rates, I
believe, to be an arbitrary exerci e of unwananted
power and a wanton and reckles · disregard of popular

The last General As. embly, by Act Xo. 96, radically changed the rncthocl of collectino- the inl1critancc
laxrs of thr State-, which had formerly been vested in
lhr 1\ U01·1H•y General's department, and created the
ofTir-r of' fnh eritancc 'l'ax Attornc)-. The wisdom of
lhi, drnng-r i. apparent from the fact that from 1902
to 1\pril 1, 1917, a period of fifteen year , the State
onl)· reC'rin•cl from inheritance laxes. :n ,15 7.30, while
frolll April J 1 HJ 7, whrn the Tnhrrilancc Tax Attorne)'
took charg-r, lo Drcl•rnber :n, 19J8, a period of onl:," one
ypar nnd nine months, there wa. paid into the treasury
$175,3J3.85, a sum equal to 55.1 per cent of all collec-
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tions for the preceding fifteen years. However, our
present inheritance tax law is by no means p~rfcct, and
substantial amendments are needed in the mterest of
efficiency and the location of estates, involving co-operation with county and district authorities; and I
trust that you will give the e matters your serious consideration.
I SPECTION OF COAL OIL, GASOLINE,
NAPIITHA, ETC.

quart~rs i~ Little Rock, for the rea on that all business
done_ is with firms located in the busine s section of
~he city, and such location would be of great convenience both to the department and to those with whom it
has business dealings, and for the further and better
reason that there appear to be no permanent suitable
quarters available for this department in the State
Capitol. Furthermore, the accumulation of extra-haz~rdous infia~able and combustible material jeopardizes our beautiful State Capitol, on which the State is
carrying its own risk. In this connection, I believe
that all sacks of cotton samples and other inflammable
and combustible material should be removed from our
Capitol building, inasmuch as the insurance companies
have d clined to carry pqlicies on the Capitol as long
as this material is stored in the building.

The State inspection of coal oil, gasoline, naphtha
and similar fluids, authorized by the last General Assembly, has had the effect of preventing the cl struction of a great deal of property by explo ion caused
by using these fluids not up to standard, and at
same time bas been more than self-supporting. Official
figures show that the unencumbered balance on ha~d
January 1, 1919, was approximately $20,000. The mspection is conducted under the supervision of an oil
inspector with six deputies, who cover all parts of the
State. It has been fom1cl that six deputies can not coYer
the State as frequently as inspection is really needed
because the territories are too large for the deputies to
be able to cover them in order to obtain the best
results and render ati factory service. I therefore
respectfully recommend that one deputy be provided
for at least each cono-ressional di trict, and this can
be accomplished without any raise in fees a. the fees
are already sufficient to justify this additional force.
I also recommend tliat the law be so amended as to
authorize the State Oil Department to rent suitable

tive Reference Bureau in connection with this department for the purpose of classifying and presenting in
arnilable, succinct form to the members of the General
A. sembly before they _convene at each se sion comparative data designed to materially assist them not only
in gathering information but in drafting bills. The
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DEPARTMENT OF ARCIIIYES AND HISTORY
JD I'IS LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE LIBRARY.
One of the most valuable and efficient departments ·
of our State government is the Department of Archives
and History, which is gathering up and preserving for
posterity priceless historical material. The Forty-first
General Assembly, by Act No. 269, created a Legisla-

able director of ibis department, ·with less than $100
at his dispMal, has drawn upon a small sum allowed
him for contingencies and procured a quantity of material suitable for scr\'ing, and ample to furnish a corner in rooms assign cl lhc commission for its work.
Sorely bandcappcd as he was, by dint of personal effort
he bas collected a ma s of cuncnt and suo-ge tiYc information illuminating the many cffcctiYc processes
which, in other States in ihc Union , arc employed lo
seiile the issues and problems of government incident
io ibc rapidly changing conclition of our National ancl
Staie life. I re pectfully recommend to the General
As cmbly that an adequate appropriation be made pccifically for the proper maintenance of this J.,cgislativc
Reference Bureau already created.

PROHIBITION".
:J\ o people can CY Cr rise higher than their moral
ideals. Arkansas has been partially '' redeemed, regenerated and disenihrallcd" from the degrading infiucnce of the liquor traffic by the defeat two years ago in
no unmistakabl e terms of Act No. 2, which would have
meant not only the restoration of local option but the
introduction of a saturnalia of license and immorality
such as the Staie has never witnessed, and by the passage by the last General Assembly of the famous "bone
dry bill." llowcYcr, the decision of our Supreme
Court, deli,ercd February 4, 191 , in the case of Rivard
v. State, Vol. GO, Arkansas Law Reporter, page 1, holding that the bone dry law of 1917 does not prohibit an
individual from bringing intoxicating liquor belonging
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.
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. l ihcr fore recomnlC'nd that this General Assembly
ral1 fy the pen ling amendment to the Constitution of
~hC' , n1tod Slat~s pr0Yidi11g for national prohibition,
and already ratified by thirty. of the Sia i cs; sccon d,
i Iiai tho• bone dry law be amcnclC'd so cas• i o cure 1·ts prcsC>n i clcf_octs and render eff clivc our prohibition statute; third, make it imperative that all law cnforcinoofTic-inls strictly perform their cluty in suppressing th:
trncle of bootlegging, ancl confer upon them the rio-bt
to iako liquor and confiscate the vehicles in whic; it
may be hrouo-ht into ihc State; fourth, the enactment
of a law more stringent]~, punishing drunkenness and
i·cquirin o· all intoxicated persons to give information
as io where they got th ir liquor.
'I'hi'.! prohibition is noi onl~· moral]~· desirable, but
a finnnc1al a ct io the tntc, wa~ eloquently pro,cd by
the locat10n of one of iho two large t of the eighteen
cantonnwnts in the l'niied State , near the citv of Little Rock because of the fact that both tho city a~d State
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prohibited the sale of intoxicating liquors and had recently been successful in the enforcement of their prohibition laws. In fact, General Wood stated to me per0onally that Little Rock would never have secured
Camp Pike had liquor been sold in the city or in its
immediate vicinity.

ditions, and profit by lwarings and im-cstigation that
can not be made by the Grnrrnl As C'mbl~- during its
brief session.
(b) A law permitting c·itiC's to Yotc upon the qn<'Rtion as to whether or not their fire department may
put in force the two platoon sy tern; that is, employ
two forces of men, earh working hYelve hours a day.

LABOR LEGISLATIO r.
As a strong believer in the wisdom of legislation
to promote the social, economic and material well-being
of labor, and conscientiously believing that labor organization should be encouraged in securing living
wages, reasonable working hours, better housing and
sanitary conditions, greater ecurity of life and limb,
and a faj_r proportion of the product of industry, I r espectfully ask that the General A sembly, among other
measures, favorably consider the passage of the following progressive legislation:
(a) A working man's compensation act, fair and
equitable in its operation to both employers and employees. Security of compensation for the injured employee is of prime importance. There is much diversity of opinion, however, as to the best plan. Twentyseven of the States of the Union ha\'C enacted workingmen's compensation acts embodying the principles of
State insurance, employers' co-opcrati,c in urance and
stock company liabilities. Perhaps a well-balanced law
could best be obtained through the work of a commission, which should have before it both employees and
employers, take the time and opportunity to study con94

(c) A law requiring mor sanitary conditions in
laundries and other places where women arc employc<l
and making provision for i"C'paratc wash rooms for
women.
(d) Th e amendment of on r present law. regarding the method of venti lating minrs. 1'his law, r ecommended by the State ) fine Inspector, i simply a pr oposal to allow the air cnrr nt in all coal mines in Arkan as to be reversed "·hrn the . amc i necessary or
ad,antagcous both to the workmen and to the oper ator.
Our pre ent law allows the Ycntilating current to be
directed in only one particular way. Circumstances
often ari e when it would hr hesi to re,ersc the a ir
for a time. F or instance, if a headhou e or tipple at
the month of a mine should catch on fire with all the
smoke and heat entering the mine, the miners would
likely be lo t or everely injured. To re,er e the air
in circumstance of this kind would preYcnt such a catastrophe an l ob,iate thr danger of explo ions. Furthermore, man~· mines ha,e ,·cry wet hafts, which, in
cold weather , freeze up and fill the shafts "ith ice,
making it impo siblc to operate the cages used for
., hoistino- with out grent trouble, expense and danger.
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This condition could be oYercomc by reversing the air
and making the hoi t ing haft the upcasc with warm
air· currents.
( e) The enactment of a law r equiring a certificate of qua lifi cations for ihc position of mine foreman, a. si tant mine foreman, mine examiner , fire
bosse , hoistin°· engineer s and shot-firer ; and creating
a State board to examine and grant certificate to all
applicants entitled to ame. Since the mining inclu ·try is a very hazardous one at best, and the workmen
arc of nccc sity expo eel to mc1ny dangerous risks to
li fe and limb, and health, it is imperative that the men
holding r esponsible positions in mines be ober, ca pable, car eful and experienced. The enactment of such
a law would also dcYelop a high er standard of intelligence and education among our mine worker.. 'l'hc
ercation of such a State board lo examin ancl grant
certificates of mine qualification would impMc no additional burden upon tbc taxpa:·cr o[ Arkan a as th e
fees provided for will pay all the sala ric and cxpcn
connected with its adm ini stration.
(f) Th e enactment of a law proYiding wash
houses at all coal mines employing ten or more men.
The necessity of a bath or wa~b hou c for coal miners
is perhaps greater than that of am· oih r craft, as th ev
arc constantly exposed to the blackest and tickie ·t
g rime and dirt. Be ides, a place io wa h ih0m. cll·es
is seriously nccclccl hy miners during the period wht'n
the work of inkin"' a shaft or opening a lope is being
don e, on account of the wet and . loppy condition s of
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this kind of work, requiring immcclinte change of clothing at the encl of the da:·'s work. ][ wonlcl seem thnl
wh en ten m en arc cmplo:·('cl, th(' profit on the labor ol'
thi · number of men should Pnahle the Pmplo)·l'r to creel
a sui table place for their coml'o rt ancl com·pnicnrl'.
Oklahoma, Kan as, Tennc. ~cc and Illinoi , among our
neighboring minino· taics, h,wc Pnactecl similar lcgis
lation.
(g) Th e enactment of a law pro,·iding that an
a istani or clcput)' mine in . pcctor b appointed by the
mine in pcctor, and that both the salan- of ihc mine
inspector and the as istnnt min(' in pcct~r be paid out
of fees collected from the o,rncr · of the mines examined . The min e in pector, in hi~ last report for the
year ending June 30, 1918, a(h·isc that there arc 133
coal mine~ in Arkan a , and that he i required by law
to Yisit each mine CYcry ninct)· clay , which i ~hy icall.1· impo.'sible it' Pach insp('ction i~ thorough. Okla homa, with about 10,000 miners, pro,·idc one chi ef
min e in p ector and three ckputic. or a ·si tanL. Kana , with about l 2,000 miners, proYidcs one chi ef inpcctor and five deputies or assistants . Mi s ·our i, with
5,000 miners, proYidc 011c chief inspector a11d two deputies or assi taut . 1\'hile Arkansa~, with 4,+92 rninrs, ha only one inspector a11tl no clcputic or assi tant. . The talc 11·hich I ha\'(' mentioned impo~c the
fee ). tem for the in. pcc·tion of mine , and I bclicYc
that the pa sage of a sirnihn law in Arkansa wonld
not only represent a sub. tnntial saving to the Stale
but be eminently fair both lo the operator s and miners.
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Nothing has been brought more forcibly to the
public's attention during the past eighteen months than

the great necessity for complete and accurate vital stafistics.
o official, and, in many in tanccs, no private
documents were obtainahlc to determine the questionable ages of many young men purported to come within
the selective draft, and in all instances the government
required cer tified copies of. birth or death certificates
before r eclassifying a regi~trani nnd for determining
allotments. Already ·-rnluable stati tics are on file in
the Bureau of , rital Statistics, but much remain to be
done before securing complete' registration and gaining the r ecognition of the Federal Government which
is necessary to·sccurc Federal aid in maintaining the
bureau. To do thiR, it will be nccc sary to have a statj tician. Spec ial fnll(lR a rc aniilahlt• for this purpose,
and I resp ectfully recommend that the General A sembly u tain thi recommendation of the tatc Board of
Health.
The Bureau of Yenereal Di. ea es has recently
been e tabli. bed by the , tate Bo.ard of Health, and
Arkan sa ha recei,ecl $17,llc.T+ as her quota of the
Chamberl ain-Kahn fnnd appropriated b)· Congres., expenditure li mited to .Tune 30, 7919. A similar amount
has been appropriated for ihe en uing year ending
June 30 19:?0, pro,icled the State makes an appropriation of like amount. This, gentlemen of the Fortysecond General As embl~·, i, of the utmost importance,
as vener eal clisea es arc admitted to be one of the
"'reatc t courgcs to mankind. ~lore men were rendered noneffccti,e in our gr('ai arm)· from thi cause
than from the combinrd disease. of mea~lcs, pneumonia, scarl t fever, typhoid fc,·cr and para-typhoid
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CONSERVATIO

OF PUBLIC HEALTH.

Prop_cr sauiiary and health conditions are essential to the economic and social progress of the government, and nothing has more clearly demonstrated
the need for a well organized and co-ordinated department of heafth than the great world conflict through
which we have just passed, in which man power became
the paramount national asset. The selective draft revealed the shocking fact that hundreds of thousands
of the young men of our country were physically unfit,
due to the lack of proper prophylaxis. The fearful influenza epidemic, through which we have just passed,
and which is, in some sections of our State, still in existence in a milder form-an epidemic which cost our
commonwealts fixe thousand of her representative citizens-emphasizes the value of our efficient State Board
of Health..i which, in spite of limited personnel and
finances, rendered much .-aluable medical and nursing
a1d to the suffering communties of the State.
Many cities are now contemplating the installation of sewer and water systems, and to provide proper
sewage disposal throughout Arkansas is a necessity.
This matter should be placed under the supervision of
a sanitary eng~cer. The secretary of State Board of
Health advises me that there is sufficient revenue made
available by the special sanitary fund to adequately
. provide for the maintenance of such an ·engineer, and
I therefore respectfully recommend that this office be
created.

fever, and cost the govcmmcnt many times as much.

trm·cling public, co11dit ion~ hm•p

The records in the Surgeon Ge11eral's office show that
this i11fection is co11tractcd in mall towns and the rural
9istricts as well a in the larger cities . It is estimated
that 28 per cent of the inmates of our State Hospital

pro,·ccl and the hearty cO-OJIC'ration

for Nenous Disease

nrc there n

the result of this

hl'l'll

,·pn

lllllc-h

im-

or the ·proprietors

of thc~c es t ablishments has heen gin, 11 to the hotl'l iHspcctor.
Duri ng the current year ~.J-0 licl'nses were issuecl.
Owing t o th e fact that our efficient Hotel Inspector K

frightful infection.

R. "ffil cs, w a

~Ialaria i also one of Arkan a ' liabilities. Investigations and ckmonstrations conducted under th e

Restauran t Committee of the Pnite<l State Food A dmini s tra tion, Arkall as gainC'cl the cli. ti net ion of be ing
the b es t or ganized State in the lTnion in the c·onscrYa

jurisdiction of our State Board of Health have shown
conclusivcl:v that malaria can he controlled economically and that the demand for uch supervision is beyond the ahilitr of the State Board of JI alth to supply. Arkansas is endeavoring to provide land for her
rctpi·ning heroes, and, as previou,;ly stated, a bill is
now pending in Congre s to provid e national nid to
States undertaking this mo t worth~· entcrpri . c . An
appropriation of $J 2,500 is r eqllt', ted hy the State
Board of Health as an emcrg0n cr fnnd for th0 control
of malaria 011 the. c lands, anc1 r m ost heartily r ecommend to the General Asscmbl~· that thi appropri a ti o11
be granted.

or

The creation of tb0 Bureau
Sanitation, m1dcr
the State Board of Health, hy tlw lai-;t General A . em hly, which provided for the license .Df hotel., r e tau-

appoilltl'cl chairman of the Hotel :m cl

tion of fo od. ~fr . Herbert C'. IIoO\·e r has th is t o. a v
concernin g ~f r . ·w iles' arti\·itie. : " Hi s adm ini stn~lion of h otels nncl restamants is rega r ded by th e
C"nited S t a tes li'oocl Aclrnini~tration as a model of efTicicnc~·. H e has secure l the yo Jun tar\· ea-operation of
each public eating place with lhe }'oocl .A.clm i11i~tration,
an a ccomplishment whic:h reflects credit upon him elf
and upon the proprietors of the hotel and re tau rn n ts
in Arkallsa .. '· This \\·ns mack possible becau c of the
. tand a r dization and cla. ~ification of the c establish m ent and the personal contact of the in pcctor wi th
the prop rietor.
I r espedfull_\· recommend to th i General Asscm blr tha t State in . pedion he c:dencled to include all
pla r e where food and drink arc matlc or placed on sale

rants and rooming hou cs, is eminently ju. tifi cd a s
evidenced by the records on file howing th e un sanitar.,· conditions of these hotels, re. taurant and ro om -

for pu bli c consumption as it is onlr hr proper in. pcction th at the puhlic health ean be rnfeguarled. Th is
bureau is self- ustaining, ancl, in m:· opinion, honk!

ing houses two year ago. According to a rec0nt inspection just completed, and from letters from th e

Gcn ernl A . cmbl)·.
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rece iyc th e hearty co-operation of the Forty- ccond
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CONSERVATION OF WATER POWER.
Arkansas is blessed with extensive deposits of a
high grade of steam coal, partially supplying the
smokeless coal now used in the United States 1 avy,
out the supply is not inexhaustible. If our present increasing rate of consumption continues, this generation
will see Arkansas' coal deposits well nigh exhausted.
Our best stationary steam engines can deliver at the
flywheel only 10 to 12 per cent of the energies stored
in coal, while locomotives are much less efficient. Gas
and oil are temporary sub titutes for coal, but the supply of these, like that of coal, is limited, and when once
exhausted can never be restored.
Water power is indestructible and permanent, and
is the most abundant economic source of energy in the
service of man. It may be developed from every flowing stream, 80 per cent of the flowing water being converted into mechanical power. Arkan as' available
water power i as yet unknown. The State', in co-operation with the United States Government, has made
a preliminary survey of the upper White River and
two of its tributaries which disclose more than 500,000
horse power available without utilizing storage re, ervoirs. Steam power in Arkansa costs about $65 per
hor epower per year. The watl'r power found on ihl'
upper White river and two of its tributaric alone is
worth twenty million dollars annually if sold at $40
per horsepower per year. This amount of water power
would equal the burning of about three and one-half
million tons of coal annually or would save about $30,000 per day in coal bills.
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There are a number of ri\·ers in the State, among
_them the Arkansas, L'il.. nguillc, the Black, the Ouachita, the R ed aucl ilH• \\'hilL', whieh will furnish au
abundance of powrr. 'J'hpy ;should be surveyed,
mapped, gauged, po11·er :-itc: sclecLc<l, nitrate power
facilitie investigated, aud !he General A sembly
should pass sane laws to provide for the development
and distribution of this po1rnr. These laws should
safeguard the interest of the people and provide a
revenue for the State when her water powers are used.
In my opinion, Arkansas lo t the great nitrate
plant recently established at Mussel Shoals, Tenn., because of our failure to adeqnatl'ly present to the Federal GoYernment the merits of at least two gr eat water
power sites in our own State.
COXSERVATIOX OF li'QRESTS.
Our un.hewn forests "like giants stand to sentinel
the enchanted land." Arkan a ranks first in the production of ash, cottonwood and red gum; third in the
production of hickory and oak; and fifth in the production of pine in the 'Gnited tate.. Without protection,
thi rich leo-acy of nature will soon be squandered.
Properly con erYed, these forests will continue to be
rnluable assets. A much of our forest land is unfit
for agricnl!.ure, it would be the part of wisdom for the
ta te to hu band the forest re. ources on such land.
The for e t perpetuated would not only be valuable in
the1melns, hut might be profitably utilized for pasture
and game preserws, and tlrn. contribute much to our
future posterity. Xaturally, the present private own103

ers of the forests desire immediate profit and do not
ahrnys look to th e future welfare of the State; hence
the problem of con erving our forest resources is one
for legislative solution. The problem is so vast and
intricate that it is not reasonable to expect a solution
of it in a hastily prepared law, and yet the time has
come when further delay might seriously militate
again t the best interests of the whole people. I therefore recommend that the Department of Mines, Manufacture -and .Agriculture be directed to make a survey
of the forest re ources of .Arkansas and that a small
appropriation be made for this purpose in order that
a conservation law may be drafted and presented to
the next General .Assembly.

CO TSElW.ATlON 01!' MHUi;RALS .A:XD A. NE"\V
GEOLOGICAL ' l:1t'i'EY.
Arkansa is rich in mineral r e ' Ource . \\" e produce 3-! per cent of the bauxite of the world aml 3
per cent of the bauxite of the Guitccl Slate , out of
which aluminum i made, o ncce~ ·ary for the con ' truction of aeroplanes. Our semi-anthracite coal i used
in the United States Navy; our lead and zinc dep os it
in N orthwcst Arkansas are beginning to rival tho e of
Southeast 1Iisso11ri; and our ::;late and lime tone is
found in practically unlimited <1uantitics. The limestone cliffs in Southwestern Arkansa coulcl very profitably be used for fertilizer purposes by farmer all
over the State, and by erecting a limestone plant and
furnishing a few convicts, the State coulcl redu ce the
cost of this neccs ary soil ingrrdient from $2.GO p er ton

to 90 cen ts a ton f. o• l1· Tliere arc other minerals,
such as manganese, pho phate rock, antimony licrnite
asphalt, oil and ga that have not been brongh; to "'thci:.
proper state of development bccau e of the failure of
Arkan as to provide for a geolocrical urvey in recent
years. There has been no general geological smTCY
and little mineralogical field work in the State for tl;e
pa t twenty years. The reports of Doctor Branner
Doctor P erdue, Doctor Drake and Doctor Owen , mos;
of them un published, and now the property of the
authors or their families, would be worth millions of
dollars to the State if published. I believe that we
would be pursuing a "pennywise an d pound-fooli sh"
economy not t o p ublish these Yaluable scientific reports.

I furthermore recommend that a reasonable appr opriation be made for a general geological survey of
the tate, to be reported back to and adopted by the
next General As embly, and to be publi heel by them
should they deem it advisable. Such a survey, in my
opinion, would invite po sibly millions of dollars of
capital to invest in our valuable and practically untouched mineral r esources, and would at the same time
protect prosp ectors and investor against fraud and
wildcat promotions.
CONSERVATION OF F ISH .A.ND G.A.~IE.
The Arkan as Fi hand Game Commission, created
by Act 124 of the Acts of 1915, through its wardens has
done ome effective and valuable work toward tlie protection of the game and fish of Arkansas. SportRmen
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returning from the chase in various portions of the
State say the game is more plentiful than they have
found it in many years, due to the active protect10n
given it during the open and closed seasons. ~he co~mission has also been of great service in securmg shipments of fish from the government hatcheries to be
planted in the waters of Arkansas.
During the period from April 1, 1917, to March 1,
1918, 441 arrests were made with 240 convictions a~d
an average fine of $16.92. Fifty-nine cases were dtsmissed, and 142 are still pending. The sum of $3,415.84
has been collected and turned into the State treasury,
and an additional sum of $646.16 is in the hands of the
various officers of the State uncollected.
The Fish and Game Co~rnis ·ion make the following recommendations, in which I concur, and which are
worthy of your careful con ideration:
(a) There should be a clo eel $Ca on for quirrels
in order that they may be protected durino- the breeding season.
(b) An act hould be passed making it unlawful
to cha c deer, bear and turkey with dog , and prohibit
the trapping of bear.
(c)

There should be a general gun licen e.

(d) There should be more latitude given to the
licensed fishermen in the use of tackle, but the ize of
fish caught for sale should be regulated, and the sale
of game fish forbidden .

~
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(e) T here. hould bl' cstnbli ·hC'll a gamC' farm and
fish hatchery in Arkansas, lH'o,·iclC'cl the fcp collected
by the Fish and Game Commi~ ion would warrant their
creation and maintenance.
ST. FRAXCIS Ll<iYJ<}I~ BOAHD.
The last General Assembly, by Act Xo. 117, completely r evolutionized the method or selecting the members of the S t. Francis LC'vee Board, providing that
instead of being appointed by the GoYernor, as heretofore, they sh ould be elected by the rC'sidC'nt taxpayers of their r espective countie -a reform that had
been battled for since several years by !he splendid
citizenship of E astern Arkansa.-. By section 17 of that
act, the Governor was directed to appoint an expPr t
accountant to audit the book of the St. Francis Le,·ec
Board, and I promptly appointed ::\[r . .r. ::\L .Jarman
of Jone horo, a thoroughly capable and expert auditor.
He at once proceeded to audit the books of the St.
Franci L ene B oard from )fay, 1911, to .July, 1917.
Thi audit disclosed the fact that the secr etar y-tr easurer owed the levee board more than $42,000, which,
after the audi t, wa s pa id back into the trea. ury of the
board.
I am deligh ted to bC' able to inform the members
of thi General A ssembly that the board of directors
of the improYed S t. Franci Len'C' Di trict is composed
of good busin e , men and real taxpayer of the district who are will ing at all times to advi. e and he advised a to th e bC' t methods of building and maintainillg the le\·eC' to p roiC'ci thl' SL l<'rallt'is Ri,·C'r BaRin.
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The able president of the levee board report that ther e
are now something over 600 teams at work on the levee
making rapid progress to a final and full protection
from the overflow of the Mississippi river.

In 1917 the levee board received from the Government, through the Flood Control Bill, $425,000, and a
like amount in 1918, to which an additional $+25,000
was added by the board itself. All of these funds are
being expended by the Federal Government, by contracts for levee work, and arc being executed by the
Government in a practical way and with fairly rapid
progress. This great constructive work has been accomplished without raising taxes, which is really a
notable achievement.
I am fully convinced that the la t General A -embly acted wisely in providino- for an elective rather
than an appointive St. Francis L evee Board, and I respectfully recommend that the elective system be left
intact with only such changes in procedure as the levee
board itslf may advise.

RELIEF FOR OURS PRE:ME CO RT.
I am aware that two con titutional amendments
designed to afford relief to our able Supreme Court
have beeil recently defeated at the polls, and I have
no disposition to make any pecific recommendation
that would even seem to thwart the expre sed will of
the people. However, the fact that each justice i
handing down on an average of 125 written opinions
annually, the tremendous increase in the volume of
business incident to our rapid development as a State,
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J UDGES AXD CITANC'ELLORS.
!he meagre compcn ation of three thousand dollars per an~um received by our circuit judges nnd
chancellors 1 wholly inadc(]uate to attract and hold
the best legal talent in the State, cspcciallv when it i
considered that out of their salaries they ~re rc<]nircd
to pay their traveling expenses in thi dav of the hio-h
co. t of living. I thC'refor<' re pectfully r.enew mv r:commendation to the hi. t General A cmbl, a$ a n~atter
of simple ju tice that our rircnit judge · and chancellor be allowed their continp:ent tranling cxpcn s not
to exceed $5 pl?r da:v. in addition to their pre ent salarie - T rawling expense' have ncYer been construed
by the courts as a part of the . alary fixed by the Constitution, and I have no doubt that if this General Asembly " ill afford thi relief, our Supreme Court will
hold it con titutional. It may be deemed advisable by
your body to treat thi. cont inp:ent traveling expense
item as a part of the court co t , to be borne by the
Yarious counties-if ,;o, yon could incorporate thi .. in
the bill ,nthout any additional expen e to the State.
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PROYISIO FOR UNP AlD EXPENSES OF THE
RECENT CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
The last General Assembly authorized the calling
of a Constitutional Convention to frame a new organic
instrument for the State, and made an appropriation
of $25,000 for the expense of the session. The convention was composed of 114 delegates, and they labored
faithfully and earnestly over a period of more than
two months, both in the committees and on the floor ,
to frame a Constitution that in their judgment would
be beneficial to the people of the State. As yoµ are
aware, this Constitution was submitted at a sp ecial
election held Saturday, December 14, and was rej e ted
by the electorate of the State by approximately 15,000
majority. The appropriation of $25,000 made by the
last General Assembly was exhausted after scarcely
more than one-half of the deliberation of the convention had been concluded; that, too, despite the fact that
the self-sacrificing and patriotic member r eceived the
paltry sum of $4 per day. ·whatever be th e mer it. or
demerits of the Constitution which the fram er s submitted, I regard the legitimate expen e of holding the
convention a just debt of the State, and as a matter of
fairness and equity I respectfully recommend that this
General Assembly make an appropriation covering the
deficiency, to which the faith of the State has, in a
sense, already been pledged.

tions preYailing in our variou~ institutions and departments and their needs for the next biennial period,
have necessarily made my me sage longer than I would
h ave wished. I have endeavor ed in as clear and concise a manner as possible to give you a resume of the
condition of affairs in our State, and of my admini tration, r esorting to no subterfuge, evasion or equivocation, believing that you, the law-making body, entrusted by the people with your high rcspon ibilities,
are entitled to a specific statement from the Govern or
on all matters of primary public importance that may
be brought before you in your official capacity. Knowing you as I do, I have abid ing faith that your deliberations will be productive of la t ing good to our rapidly
growing commonwealth. Whether we agr ee or disagr ee 011 all public questions, I feel su r e tha t, as your
Gon•rnor, I will receive fair and honorable treatment
at your hands and that our session will be both pleasant and profitable.
'r hi. i a momen tou era in the world 's history,
and much is expected of us. I earnestly hope and believe that the legislation enacted by your honorable
body will be so constructive and character ized by such
clearness of purpose, vigor of action and honesty of
conviction, that the histor ian of the future will r efer
to the Forty-second Gener al Assembly as one of the
greatest deliberative bodies ever convened in Arkansas.

CONCLU ION.
Gentlemen of the Forty-s econd General A sembly:
I regret that the presentation of the problems
clamoring for solution, and the discussion of the condi110

With the consciousness of blameless pr i\·ate and
public Jives, let u::;, during the sixty days of our delib111

eration, so consecrate our time and efforts to the service of our State that each and every one of us may be
able to say in the future, as we look back upon the work
of this assembly, "l look bchilld to find my past, but
lo, it bas gone on before.''

THEWTRUTH
No Matter Whom

IT HURTS

•
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OUR PRINCIPLES
Racial Uplift and
Obedience to Law
PRICE FIYE CENTS

I GNORANCE IN ARKANSAS

WHILE TIIEHE ca n he

tcovERNORJtAKES Rs;·u,11n -., ..:.1
PN nrnH.11A
-flfb.Dlnllllf"

qt1eslion 0 £ t he UJl- •
rest o.f the neg r oes in that part of .Arkansas t o
' } ~ ~ 11Ju"'111U R.b
which· federal t ro~p~ h a ve jnst been sent ou r equ est
,, , ~
"t
of th e g overno r, 1t 1s p ossible that t her e a r e some s..,.,,,;u.1 to .De.,,.;,cr<1t
other causes fo r th e t rouble than I. \Y. \V. propJ.,I'rTLl1: ROCK, Jan . 27-Govern,,r
aganda. Lack of cducati ou may be to bla me.
:Bfouglr' has' 1mltde an pfficial report
The cen su s of 1920 will soon ha ve been eomplet- of the recent racial trouble, in. Desha
ed and the figures will be published, but in t h e ,colln,tv,if
,
matter of proportion of school att endauc:e the ratio
Sheriff ~eorge R. Lacey anq Mayor
will not be g r ea tl y altered, so far as an y Sou th ern Cha-11. D11nte . of_ D.umas have sa id tl1~t
state is con cerned, from the census of 1910. U ing \ tb~ _prompt 11ct1on of the Governor in
the 1910 .fig11re , t h er efor e, it will _be found t~at th e ~;:gcaa de;~t"'t:ntth:f
number of white clnldre1~ att endrn g sc hool m Ar- i trouble ':!&oubtedly pre\,ented very
kans as w as 238,872 out of 379,084_ of _na tive pa:·en- serious. ;tro\l);,le.
tage and 7100 ou t. of 11,451 uf fo r eign or mixed
Fi·om the official repol't to Secretary
parenta ge, while t he total numb er of color ed child- Baker, the following excerpts arc
1·en a ttendin g was onl y 77,467 out of 159,431 living taken :
in the state. In other w ol'dS only sixty-three p er
"I am very g-Jnd to report to you
cent of the white children and only forty- eight that the presence of t hese troops had
p er cent of t he col or ed children atte nded school.
a salutary effect in guell ing what
Ignoran ce is the cau.~c of much of the industrial · might have been a yecy serious dis110

:::~P~/;~!

n nrest in lhis country. (t is not _the ~merica n in
the No r th and not t he wlute Amcncan rn the South
who clashes with law aucl ord er. It is the nn~ducated arrival from fo r eign shore· in the Korth \.hat
is re. ponsible for viol en ce in Rtrikes ancl in other
s~•111ptoms of disturbed conditions. I n the South
there has been n o snclt trouble until lately and it
may be that it has b een cine t o the neg lect there 1
of the white communi ties to see that the n eirroes
0
are given some schoolin g.
In the absence of any sort of definite informa~ion from Arka nsas wit!t ~-egarcl to the r eal cause
for the ~resent ~ronblc, ~t 1s r easonable to c~11clndc
that plam, = 1 t 1 ~ · a n c c is rcspou ~,b ~

\~~~:a;;i~, b1~~,:~ed bt.hefl,!ai:~~•:
10~::s
, h h d ~hi Jlllltt ':I 'l II
t
'
t;.0 ~ a · e
en ~. e un1er eop,,i:, ,,oulJ ,no?' ~avu ·~ia<le ; cal!
for ,;i1:cnrt1mPritltt!JlljJ.<i! but
·,• t~c•·

f

lildc,tl l.h,11 n~rldl,,Q,~lc<'~s

i;£t

~-~,; ;:;:r&" :
rJ11:es, 1lldiJpet~•
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ARKANSAS IS HONORED.

The whole state ot Arkansas owes
a debt of grll.t!tude to the white citi-

provocation lo exact su.nuna.ry jus-

THE

i\

J\ ltorney General ,Johu J). Ar•
1
b111•klo ret ur ned yesterday from '1 0-

!;:~l:~, ~;~a ., ~~;~~:7s~~c ,;~~;~:oy'tc~t th:
lu•aring before Gov . Henry .J. Allen

r (•lat ivo to Lho return to this stat I!
of l<vbert L. Hill, neg ro, wanted in
P t:illir,s county in conediou with
thf' Elaino insurrection ..last October.
0 1e ly a. partial hearing was held
l1u wcv~r, the attor nPJB for llill ha,•
in~ bNm granted a eontinuan<'l' i1

order to obtai n additional testimony

Xo dat<" tor rc:mmi ng t ho l.ica.rini
wa~ ~ot.
H ill's att.orno.ys, ju lighting extrn.
dltio ri, r,re 1.lasing their fight on Ute
theory that tho negro cannot obtain
n fai r ancl impartial t rial a nd that
ho ,·rou ld be in dng<'r of mob violence
it he wero returned t o A rkansas, ac·
cording to ) [r. Arbuckle. T l~ at
tona·y gen era.I, in u rging Govern or
A ll t•n t o hon or tho requisition, said
that th ere was nh~ol ut ely no ,ia ngcr
of mo'b vi olence. Ile a lso a.ssured the

Ka11Sll8' gove rnor

that

llill

wonld be

given every oppor tu ni ty to convince
• a jury ot his in nocence.

I

t he ncgroes eonvictecl on chnrges
gt'0l\'ing out ot the insurrections w{'re

I

not guilty. Ho said fe eli ng is bitter
agn inst Arkans:is as a result of the

\'r'o~-11~:n~:':1 \'~/:;~,\~-"~,:~i~:\'t\~,~~:
I BROUGHNEGTOD.OIGNORE
LEAGUE' l~~1
/;~\-1;t

zens at Phlllips county tor the str!klcg
te.stimonlal they recently have given
of respect for the law, and this in the
face of the utmost provocation to
the Jaw Into their own hands.
Had the ncgro uprising there, with
Jts avowed design of murdering prominent citizens whose names appear
upon a list of those proscribed and
ma rked for death, together with confiscation and seizure of their property,
beon followed by wholesale lynching
or the captured negroes few could have
lieen found well enough grounded in
respect for Jaw to have protested
aga!ust that course.
take tbe Jaw Into their own hands.
n ut not a negro has suffered ex·
cept those k!lled In fight or caught
redhand ed in the murder of officials
and their regularly constituted as- '
s!stants. All those captured have been
Jl laced in ja!I under str ong gut.1 · to
a wait the action ot the courts ol Ju••
uce. This, we th ink, Is au example ot
restraint and respect for law that
should win for them and fo r all the
'state the praise ot all good men. The
name ot the state has been honored
bl' (hose so acting under the severeat
tice.

~it ens
cti,:~ i;~~r
riy Ii es lo
n

c

~st
cl b rxtf'ln ous ou ·
T ti c;\\'~r~ Yt r_v-:ir~a~ly ·t!~

.rnorney General Thinks Kansas Governor Will Send
Hill Back.

Mr. Arbu ck le said that manv
ncJ;Tocs attended the hearing, and
t bo.t t bo newspapers of Topeka. print•
td severo.l •tories to the effect that

·,10·10,tia<',fll

d} •~:thl ~tirtelll'l
__
0

r•

.

houj!' ,, ·

tli.,\r '~l'eiiel·c1l-wri, .f.bsolut~l nee
"ary to 4111,U· wb.al 11i,!bt hav Leen a
l.i,iot, ptcs"~t\d.AJ1ifot, illOI prcv nt 1111>

SAYS REQUISITION
WILL BE HONORED

1
/:;;
•-1

l.nu·h int.:: in cn lu 1nbi·1 rount)', :.•nil um
1•111iltt•rn!,l,\- opposed to moh \-wknl•c.

00

0
~
~;:fn.t · ~~:
ea.uses of the insurrection,

•i~::i:::r, .:~

t~!

tho attor•
ney general said ho noticeJ somo
"changed eonntenances" in the an •'
dienec.

. . ~r~;t \~:::~,-~~:~i';: ~,• ~,{~:o~:,"t.'.~;' ibo~i;•:;:,~cr!!':"B~:g;?sai.:;.,i:~~~~
Wtll Make Usual lnvest1gat1on o r. T.i pre ,•,•11t the 1,,·n chin1, in this nnl888 Hill's0 attorneys
produce snf•
0
1 0
0
• of .Cases of 11 Conde:-11n- I ~."i:\e;/~}' ,:' :e'. :d:•:,\,:'. t ,~(11~ '[~; ~~°;~t e~~! : 0"t ~\1~~:wa t~~r :~~
ed Blacks.
:::~ ''.'~',':. :,,,~,r.,,~:••;;;;;,tr~t·111;1<;'.:~ t?fnrt1,!,,~w~f a!~ t~f!1 !; :;u~!
~!~~1·cs;:i;if;~;.~,:rr: ;~tt~~~1t;~;~t J~~~- ~I~~ ::e;et;::~Jt-Osat:.kan~, l~ac:i;
.

1

0~

1

10

0

Gu\"crnor

0

D,t,

Broug h :,:nid ye te rdny poin l N1,
1'
Futt' h, of ~fa.! noli a1
aa_id that he b elieves the requisition
t hat he does not t'¥: pcc t. t o re pl y t o di1l C\' l•rythin:.r \\'iih i n his pMY('r to
will be honored.
Fe<leral officers
t he c- hnll entt: e of th e ' ' Equn l H~·iht~ prr\'C'nt moh \":olrnrl~ , nnd he was
wHh a _warrn.n~ charging Hill with
1.('ngu c,' ' n n<' i:rro org ani 1.:1.t ion of ne,-rr nLlc, ns ~lu•riff , to oh t:lin poslimpc_rsonating an offi cer were at the
}; l• w York e il :V. " -11-i.l•h n:cC'utl y nrgecl ~:('q~ iou
of
,lilrncso n , th e
n egro
h~armg. If the requisition is de·
h im to st n.r- thC' (',:('cut iou o f the- ll h·nc·llc- cl .
rued by Governor Allen, Ifill will
nrgr.o<•a ccn\ i<·~ed o ~ fi rst clC'~ r ~•~ mu_r - · 1 1 I lnn-r nlwa,r~ bc(' n <l<"eplr inter• · be b~nght here tor trial in th e

t~;il;rp;(l(~~:~1~:-~.~t~:;:t~;i~_::t ~:r:1~11~:;:l:, ~:,t:r~~ ~:1

. ~1:~~~~~ ~~ !that

1
t t)~c.v ~ ~t~r~e:~;f,~~
l 111 t he c-ns<' o f fhj.,. •·tntC', . J pro,,o:-e t o rnll goon n.
to whnt ~l l' shc u It l co
thC' b u~mn g of a n cgro rece ntly :.,t mi•rt ing of nil tr1c- coll1v!N~- i n the
MnJ;?nnlm.
d"'lt1•, J,n•h whit,, :incl nf'•:rro , to,r('thcT
11 Thc
mC' mbc rs of the 'l:}qual I with ihr romr1i"~ip11 11pp('li 11 tr1l a t tho

I

Ri j:?'l1t!-I L<'n,!-'u e ' nr e n ot in a~ ~(lMl t rrrrnt f..t:itci: rl' l'il(• lu•r~' c-on ,·rnion. to

~::!~;"\i/:;n·~n':';~; ;;~:,_:;~ri!: ~
:ct:~~ j :~]',~!tl~:u:i1':,;;~;;"~;' ;~:;·i~,~r'.",'.~ti~~:
11

Ph11l1ps c- oun ty ol1u•crs .or th e:! ju!--tn~ivr1 f nf rr,nr1itions tha t arc np~
g overnor, who wC'rr 1HE'~C'nt m pe r·; p ro r,~ n •. Iv f-trnit1Nl." 1
1
1
80

cnl

8
~1 ~~ ~!~ ~:;;r~1~:.o~-\~1~~ ~il('

de at h
p ( n nlt:v the g-ov r rno :- mn k es n , vt•r v
CR1'cful r e\"ir w c,f the dd('nS<' :i. nrl t he

1
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I

federal
court.
.A.tton,ey
Genen,1 Arbneklo s•'d
every courtesy was exten;;d
d Ch
an
~rles Pratt of Hele.na, the
~epaty aherii.f who was injnreJ bv
I e negroes at Roop Spnr tho nigh·t

him

J;:.. ~~~~ko

1

ont, while they
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THE ·'CO:IDIOXWK\L'l'll" REJOICES

PRESIDEXT L. L. C.DIPBELL, 11.A:--Ds O~'l!'
IX ARKAXSAS RIOT.

peoplei aud know how to 1·cach them cffel!tively
in the accomplishment of mattCl'S for tbc Uest

interest of _both.

I

Letters_arc eoming in to Be,·. JJ. l.J. Campbell
of this ci1y 1 urging that he use his intiueul'c
witlr Uovernor Brough of .1.\.rkan~as, for the
commutation of the death penalty to life imprisomucnt of the tweh-c negrocs, scntC'n~c<l
to he rlcctrocuted· because of partic.•ipation in

13~\PTIST::J OJ!' .11,J, .l;l[l!IHC.\ :IIO\"ls
I•'OH T\\"O .llt':--:IJRl;JJ ~llL1,10:--; .1:--:n .\lOIU:.

(,J. :IL ))a11son)
The Southern Bapti:-;t 7.1 ;iJillio11 <..:arnpuigu
has ad1ie\·cd a ~u1·pi-i~i11g rcisult i11 the trnifi.
cntion·of all ..:\111eri1•1111 Hapti:sts on a grnn<l ob·
jedi\'C. ~outhel'n llnplbb, ;\ortheru Bapti!:its,
.'.\1.:gro Bapti:sts, {it•rman iluptisli:; aud B .•\I. A.
Bapti.:.ts in th(l... l"11ited Stales, aud the B~ptist:s
of Cana<l.a 1 are mu\'i11g together in a nlst drive
Oovernol' Brough, they are sending into1·111atio11 h,r fnu<ls with ,,hich to finance a forward moveto Campbell, to the elfcct tlwit he now has an n1mrt" in-behalf of their cducatiuual 1 bcuevolcut
opportunity o.f getting ]1imsclf batlc into the anJ missionary agcw•ies. The 1:umbinc<l sums
good graces of his race iu tlie north 1 by pro- aimed at ag-gregate OYCI' $:!00 10U0 10U0. IL is re•
l1ibiting the cxcculion of these colored men, markable that thc~e democ•ratic constituencies,
somewhat dh·cr:-.c in helids untl <lilforing mare
C'tc.
rl'hc Ilcrald rcportct noticing' 1wwspapC'r wjdcly in m"etho(b, nnuble tu cohere on t·ree<ls or
(•}ippings from Tndianu, :N"ew York. Bo!iton and pqlicies1 are l'Omplctely unilietl on a program
other northern citic~. with rcf'crcucc tt, the of s('r\°ice.
Dr. P. S. Ut:011ct·1 !-.late t·umpaigu direc-to1·1
ahoYt' ju A rkansns. 1 and leai·niug or the p<'titions
that arrcoming in to Rev. C:ampbC'll or this was informed Ja-.;t W('t•k t,y A. 13c1·ker, t'0rre~
city, S'Ollght an interview, to know ·whaL his sponiliug secretary ot the f1crman Ha.vtists of
attittrtlc woul<l be.
Replying thC'l'Cto, Dr. Tex,1s1 that the 11inc l◄ crman Baptist l·o1d'erCampbell said, that it would he a hrcach of t"hccs of .Ameril'a, eiµht of whi1:h are iu the
common srnse ou his part to make Ruggeslions l"nitcd State!i :lnJ reprc,cnl a L'oustituem·.r of
uni1n;t~tl to the GoYernor of .Ark-ansas, with :32JlOO. lrn,·e urgunizcd n ca111pnign tu rahse $1,n•ferPnce to matters in that State,- -in fnt-t 000,000 in thrt•c ycnrs. The sum rab,cJ in 'l'exas
Ai-knnsa!'- hac; some of the best nrgrors in the will appl;· on the total o[ the $16,UOO,UUIJ that
world; among them arc Dr. J. P. Hohiusnn of is being raised by 8outhcrn Baptists in this
rl'here are fourteen ()<.'rnUl.n Bnptist
J,ittle Unck, Arkansas, who has pnstorccl one state.
cougl'egatinn in that city for thi1·ty-fh·c yi'a1·s; cl:urch<.'s in Texas, with a con~bined membership
a man whose character is brroncl rrproaeh, of approximatelr li0U0.
Hon. Fred \Y. Prccman of Denver, Col., who
and wl10se standing- with both raers is un.
questioned i a word £1'0m n. man like that to wns in Texas. last week an<l who i~ a lll.C'mber
Gov. Brongh on behalf of his race in Arkansas of the promotion committee of the i\01thcrn
would do morr good th1111 all tl1c P<'iitions of all Bc1ptist Uou\·cntion which has just cunclutlc<l.
1hc ncgroes combinrll throngho11t the 11orth i it5 sessions in Chil'ago 1 1'eportc<l that the 1\'orth•
for ] heard Gov. Brnngh himsel( say 1 lie re• crn Bnpti:.,;t'i have ~ornpleted the dctHils fol' their
g-flr<INl Rf'v. ,J.P. Robinson. ns one of the purrst $100,000,000 campaign.
men of his l_'ace. Gov. Brough is a soutl1erner
o[ the highrst. type, and J foel gafr in saying
that any tiuestion in his hands will be given
the fairf:'st co \Si eru.t\oJl.
·
~ - oi 1er eac mg uegrocs 1 ·e
r. • ,am unc
Ladeth Porter in ..Arknnsa~ who stand close-st.
to the white citizens of that state. nerd an~'
An invitation has come to Dr. neorge \Y .
flssistanc<', ~ame will he made known. Bnt 'l'1·11rtt. clrn.irman of the Sonth•\\'i<le Commis•
as I ]rnve already sai<l, I <lo not helif've that sion. urging him to address the Canadian BaptMY will need ahybody outside of Arlrnnsas to tist Com·ention at Otta\\a, 'Q_1e C,maclinn Bapas.RiRt ihem iu m.atte1's brtw('en the l'a<'es, etc. ti. ts are arrAnging- a C'am paig-n to raise $25i•
J still believe tlrnt om· 1101'thern friend~, wllile 000,000.
not intending it, are doing us much harm by
At a meeting of the BaptiRt )lis.t;ionnry .\i;;sodipping into affairs down h ere. Ju many in• ciiltion of 1i'exas, whi<'h ron<•1rnle,] 'its annual
tanres they prejndicc tl10 causri-making it co1wenlion at Jat•ksonville n few Oars ago. it
ifficu1t for us here to bridge over. \VhatcTcr \\'as decided to raise $1,000,000 nmoug their
is Excelleney Go-i:•. B1·ough may do in the eonstituen('ie.s in this stnt.<'.
These fal"ts m·e momentous. They rioint their
se in qnestion, I am sure it will n ot he heca11se
anything I may say, or any nC'gro in other nwn lessons nnd deliver their own exhortations.
We thank God and take courage. -Baptist
rt; of the United States.
he Southern negro know tlte Sou them wliite Standard.

the riot at Elaine, Arkansas.
lt will be 1·cmem1Jercd that tlw Nrgro Pl'css
of the north almost u1rnni111ously dcnuuuce<l
Hcv. CampbC'l1, because o[ his efforts bel'C iu
Aust.in tO pre,·eut a raee riot. ]11 ad<lition to
sending petitions from northern tH•groe~ to

O\'El{ TUE REJ•:LJ,C1'10:-- OF
DR. L. I,. C.\:lll'HELL.
The negro Baptists l'Cl'eutly met in cotwentitJn at Beunnwnt. 'l'he pi-rsidcnt. Rev. L . L.
Camph<.•11 . had made a spet•ch ~ome weeks ago
fld,·ising the 11C1~ro~s as a rat·t· to he p;1tieut an<l
not reso11 to Yiolctlt'C. saying thcil' best intcre..;ts
la\' in C1ommamlinl! the resprl't und ~ood will
or' nm white people urnong- whom they ti,·e, and
who, after all, nre tlwir he~t friends .
This address, 01· extended rl'Xere11ccs to it.
v:as puhlished in nearly e\·ery rt1 putahlc paper
-ill the ("11itc1l Slate~, and pla<.·etl the neh"l'O rac:e
it'l n mo1·c favorable Jig-ht e..rerywhcre. But some
neg-roes thou!!ht his ach·il·C ,~·us not ,,hat they
\,·anted, hut thon!!ht ther should cn<leti\·or to
employ \·iok·twe wheu H seemed nc<·e!-sary, and
hL per..wi:tt•,l to {'Olllmit all sorts o[ crime with•
out liahilit_v to smu1uury 1,11ui.:sh01ent. Dr.
Cainphrll had in~iste<l that it wa~ best to re•
frain from the (·onuni:-sion of he-inous offenses.
For this ach·ice and coun~el some hot-heails
undertook to dt'feat t';uuphell·fo1· re-eledion as
president of the C:e11crnl CoJl\·rntiou, but tbe~r
ma1lr a vcr~· poor showing, and one or two of
hi,.; bitterest enNnie:-:. lost their st•alps. \Ye rirc
g-lud thv <l(•,1un11w.1tio11 thus
· , 1\' iul1 1efore the \\'Ol'l<l.--Th<' Commonwc-ah .

A nnomwC'rncnb; arr ont from the pr
clt•r-;k, t·allin~ for thr mc-Ptiug of thr h<r

direc·tol's, at Bryan. 1'px;1s. De1·. 17th, wil
S. E. Di!,!g- ancl his goorl people.
Th<' intl'01l11ctory sermon will he p~
on the night of the 16th crnd busin('ss ,t1U
nf\xl day at 10 o 'c•loc·k promptly. :\fode,\,
and r!'prC'st•ntath·C's of a~~m·iutions by af'p«
JTI('lll, duly eleded offit•('J'S or thr COHYC'U
sc<'l'etaries of hoards, and hoard member
the srvernl organizations an ini-l11dcd in
mrmhership of this hoard of diredon:, and
he experted to attend. Bryan is a great eit
niany respects ancl Dr. Diggs ha~ the coo-,
tion ot' tlH• bl'st citizens in nrrarging £01

The plans will appl'ar in the
1920, anll also in the pnp('l'S.
work themsL~lves. ,ve ha,·c pl
now let.'s woTk our plans.
Let's hear from tl1c worke

w
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large enough, iutclligeut enough to adjust its
own <liffcrence8 and handle its own problems,
Founded by !(ev. L. L. Campbell, December 25, 1889. and woul<l not call upon Boston, Chicago, • 'ew
York or 'l'·,peka, Kansas. I intend to tlo my
Published Every Friday In the Year
duty and tare not what may be said or done.
by the
PUBLrCATlON BOARD
Xow from the aboye speech deliYci·cd by the
or the
GENERAL BAPTIST CONVENTION OF TEXAS. G0Ye111or to a large audience of both white and
eolo1·ed of Arkansas, we can see the wi~clom of
Re-entered as second-class matter at the post- the course taken by the president of our Convenoffice at Austin. Texas, under the Act o! Congress
ot March 3, 1879,
tion. WhateYcr may be said ou the outside, I
am sure thnt the men of thought in our UonvcnSend all communications and money to
tion, stand by and heartily snpport nnd com•11"
REV. J. C. LOTT,
900 East 10th St., Austin, Texas.
,rith the presiden t oI our Convention in this
matter. We do not wish to be cnta11glccl with
other people's affairs.; we ha,·e troubles eno11~h
of Olll' O\\'ll,

SETTING A COMMUNITY RIGHT
BEFORE THE COUNTRY.
Hel•na and Phillips county shoulrl
be on the job iu the matter of pub,
lirity. That part of Arkansas is now
the !argot of slings and arrows fro,o
mnny directions. Thero sbou!J be or•
ganizod and sy•tcmatio effort to an•ivcr each and every publication that
fnils to give a true accouut of tho reoont troubles.
On Saturday, October 11, the press

"·ires enrried A.n item from N'ew York
which sRid 1u substance thut tho National Association for tho Advancement of Colored Poople haJ issued a
Btatement saying that the A•kanaas
trouble was caused
by differences
over tho price of eottou between teu•
ant, and planters and that stories
about ncgrc.ies having planned an in-

(WYEii::,.;on BROU<HI 'S SPEECII
Iu anothe_r column of this paper will be found
the reporter's interview ll"itb Dr. L . L. Campbell relath·e to his being irnportw1cd by the
ll<'gro organizations of the north, and inclividunl~ a~ well, to intercede in hehalf o.f the ncgrocs
condemned to die in ~\l'l,an.as for their participation in the Elaine riot. You ha,·e read for
yourself tl1c rep]~, of Dr. Campb<>ll. 'I'hcre mav
be tho. e who will criticize Dr. Campbell, prc;ident of our convention, for refusing to use his
good offices as requested.
'l'he reason g:iven
why Dr. Campbell should i1ttercccle, makes it
unwise for l1im to a('rc<lc to their <lcman<l, for
their suggestion is that he intercede. in order,
it scrms, not so m,1ch for th~~aving of the lives
01' the twdye men, as to get himself back into
the [!oocl gr:ire. of the ncgrocs of the uorth. J!'rom
their Rtaud. it seems that Dr. C'ampbrll is gu ilty
of falli11g from grace hec·ausc of an article published ~ume mon ths al-(o, about which there is 1
no lit llc stir in these parts. 1'hese same organi1.at1ons and parties tog-ether \\'ith newspapers
<'OndcmnNI Dr. Campbell for his stunt! against
l'iots, and for this rea son he fell from their
g1·accs-to do this to rcsto1:e himself would be
acknoll'lcdgement on bis part of cl'ror of jndgrne11t and incul'l'Cd methods for restoring peace
a11<l harmony aJllong the races of the south.
\Ye have contended all along thaL Dr. Camp)Jcll "·as eminently correct for his position, and
we commend bim for his manly staucl. Anoth~r
reason wh~· -aucl this reason he. giYes himself
for refusing-is, thHt he fcc!H thnt GoYcrnor
Bl'Ou.~h and people of Arkansas arc folly allle
to take earc of matters in tllat state. As evidence
of the soundness of his judgment in this matter,
I ha\'c before me au a1 tide published by the
)(ational Baptist Yoice, purported to be cspe<·.i,ill,I' <lclil'c1·cd by Governor Brough At-a meeting he, the Governor, called; invited both races
at Little Bock, Arkansas, for the purpose of
considering the strained rl'lationship existing
het"·een the Ta('es in that '6tate. Among other
things. GoYernor Brrngh is reported as saying,
' ·When I want advin•, I clo not intend to go out
of the State to gl.'t it. If I ll'ant ach·icc from the
white people. I go to the wJ1itc people of Aifom~as, ,rnd will do 1hc same ''!hen I ,rnnt advice
fr1.m 11w neg roes, I go to the Al'!rnnsas ucgroes."
1 Ile aho ,;fatc<l that lie felt that .Arkunsas was

- -- - --

fO HEAR HILL
REQUESITION IN
NEAR FUTURE
l'hnt ample notice of the exact date
,f the hearing concerning the requisiion for the return to A1·kansas of

.lobcrt L. Uill, allegec! negro night
ider and murdel'C1·, will be given Ar;ansas authorities was the assurance
·eceivcd last night by Gov. Brough
'rom Gov. Allen o, J,unsas. The in'ormut.ion was sent by wire from To~

eka, Kun., jn respon!"'=.c to a tclrgram
."rom Little Rvck ;·~sterc!::iy.
Govcmor Allen stated \hat the in, ·estigation into the requisition was /
mrried to completion but that the u.x,ct elate for il1• hcarin:,: roulrl nvt as
·et be c!ctcrmi•, I.
TJ,e govemor
tated tlml Hill's dtflrncys hnd been
)keel to bring their inv~tig:itions to
J speedy a close ,.s poss1bl~.
The telegram from J.ittic Rock ,•·a~
.;ent by the executive committee or d.e
·ommi:.sion on race rci:'.lt~ons in Ar-

'mnsas. The mcs~agc urged Go'\"'ernor
\li en to grant fhe 1-Pquisition for
he return of

Hill.

The

negro is

hlll"gccl wiih being the leader of the
·ecent lfokna a~<l ElainP up1·isings in
, h ich a number of white men were
'.illrd bv the blacks.
The m~s;.;age was siv,ncrl hy the fol'owing : .John Hue:h RPynolds of Con-

,ay, p1·csidcnt of Hcnrlrh: CollrgP an<!
hairman of the committee; John L.
'Iuntc1· of Little Rock. srcr~tnrv of
he st,!(c Y. M. C. A.: I.011ls Althcimf'r
f Little Rock, pl::nter; Bishop .r. H.
· :onnor, ncgro, Afrir:m Methodist
,pisconal church; J. !II. Cox. ncgro.
r ,ittlc Ihck, president of the Philander
~mith College. and .Joseph A. B0<>l<-rr.
·1egro, Little Rock. president of Ar-

',ansas Baptist College.

Ark. Governor Moves
to Bar Negro Weekly
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., OcL 13.-Denouncln,; lte policy in no uncerto.tn
te-rms and asserting that Its distribution oonsUtuted a menace to the

pea.cc of Ark·ansas Nc,;;-roe~. Oovernor
Brough announced today that he
~·ouJd exert every c!t:ort fo suppress
''The Defender.'' a Negro weekJy ptL- 1
per lasued In Chicago.

surrection t\·ere ridiculous. Tho Gazette at ouce called )layor Knight
of !Tclonn ~.Y telephone, informed him
t hn t this st ntement from lbe N alional A~sociation

for the Advanecment

of Co!orod People had probably been
publish•d by rnosl of tho ncwspapcu
>f the United Stute:; aud suggcste<l
that a !ltatemcnt giving the othe r si<l~

of the matter he prepared for tho prose
at onl"c in ordt.·r that it might appuar
in now,ma.pers of the ucxt morning
along wi-th tl,e statement trom tho Advancement Association. Such a statement wns promptly prepared by the
Conimittee of Seven, of " •hlch .\layor
Knight is .'i member.
Rut in last Sund Ry 'g .Sew York Sun
therr WR.ff sorne. more about PMI:ips
cnunt~· thn.t shou ld 1,n , l'I attention .
Jn 11..u Hrtirlt' hr,u.detl, '' Leading
1
' NPJ.CrOP~
Annl.,,L.t• tlw lJolor 'rrng ...•" rlr, ', whi<•1, l"ll\ rr,. 11111re than a
pnett. W, l''. 1 ::, • ~hu r 1 it oi Boi ... t·«li
t11r

1:f

1":,. .

r: •,•t· riot~

t(•ut tnn l1h

I ,,.

· h
111

II

rli~l"IIS .. ,•..i

\

Ill' , ,,1111'" t11
0

a, :11111:I

t;11 •

rr,

\tk:,n-.u ... he <:har~c•l\

c•1tt11 n p]ankr;-. iu h''fl~r;d ,, ith unfttir
tr 1t1ment uf Lheir tl·lt.Hlttl uuil

L l'l1

there is rvirle?ncu thut PhilJips
county
negroes
rurmc<l
a
labor
m1iou,
lhl'
Progr1·~t•dve
Far111cr:i 1
lud Housohold Uuio11. but that thPrv

SltJ1'

•~ 110 f'liden1~e that nugruP::i 1du1111C;!d
"n uprbing.
This ow YoTk SUJ1 urttcla dc.h., not
J.XplairJ why nc 6 roes who l111d rormc,J
, labor union •houlcl havo provided

themselv()s

with

ldglt•pUwtJrcd

v.nd quantities of ammunition.

rif'h(s

Litt:l.e Fbck, Ark., Feb , 2 , 1920 .
G<>vernor Henry J. A1::.en,
TOpeka, Kans.
unde.reie;ned r~rr.bera of me Executive Co!X',i ~tee of the
I'E\Ce relations in A!'kanaRS he :rel:Jy 1'8quest th~. t you honor
ii1e requi6i tior of Gove mor

c

arlae. F . Brough for pobert L . P.ill,

chargetl. wifu ·acceesozy to murder and night rid.ins in Phillipe; county ,
Arkansas, in oonr.ec~ion with the Elaine affa.ir , 8top t,._e ci tizer.a o::
PLillLs Coun

, and tti.e Qove.:naor - ave aeeured ua that Eill will

be guc.ranteeu. fair trial and ihe right of change of ve:~ue sto1 . We>

believe '.he re turn of Hill is in inte1·est of jui:;tice to -:he ~egro and
will materially strengthen this Hi:raoial con.i.sl'lioi, in its worl< of
pron,o tine in~1·ricial justice.
J . ·• . P!3ynoldf:l,
P ·,-est. }:endrix college.

John L , Eun+.er,
Planter, J .

r-t .

rt.ate

8ecretary , Y. H.

Conner, Baptist Africa

J,, .

c.

L

ouia A.1-tiieirr.. er

-----

ii;pisoor,a l Church (Colomd)

J. M. Vox l-' re&, Pl.ilander f;<mi ih colle13e ( colored) Joserh A, Booker,

Pres. t, :rlcaneae Bar ti.it College ( colored)
Feb, 3~ 1920 ..
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When the United War Work Cam- /
paign was started last November the
children of school age both white and
colored all over the United States
:vfito~g:~~e~nJnJ?i-1~1~p:ar~a~~~
give, thus assisting the Seven Charitable Organizations in the varied activities.
J<'ortunately for the children of the
Negro schools of Little Rock the girls
of the five Public Schools had already
be_en orga_nized by our War ,Workei-s,
Misses Ahce L. Harper and Sadie B.
Davis, into Patriotic Leag-ue Groups
under the control of the National War
Work Council of the Y. W. C. A. with
headquarters in New Yoi-k, so there
was
trouble
getting
thesenogroups
to experienced
pledge most in
generous-

•

ly

in

i Hill HAS PERMANENT ,
1

Remain Free as Long as
He Remains There.

the ca mpa ign; a study of th e ta-

ri:eb"~~~.;o'~~~:~1~';1!~~!n~oh~v~f p;73

on!t:ng~~t1r:;:~;d

kn 1ttin~1

the money by

pla1n sewmg\

laun del'ing,

cr ochetm~ hvuse-cleaninll" af te r school

DEFENSE IN KANS~S

I Judge Pollock Rules He Will

i•};~i:.:/!:u!~:J·;n~~~-k11~~;;; t,t,~,b~r~h~1~!~
of i nc·iting lo r iot :it f;luir11•,

~\ rk .. a

~i~~'.~ "/;~;1 b•!~,~~~~ 1/~'"ub7,:e"'m~~ns::

a n d on Saturda ys, pedd ling chickens,
an_d e.!?.~s and by sel1in ~ ve_zetables

long ns he r('maim:1 iu l '\nus!l<.;. n<:curc.1 ing to a d~ci:-iion nud ert•t.l toda)' b.v

_rai~ed m t he ir o w n garde ns, working

a.fter ~cnoo l hours , by selling tickets
to their Gene ra l Enterta inmc,n~s an.I

.Judge John C. Polloc:k in , h~ Cuitf'd
Srntr-.: di~t ri ct c·ourt ul Lf'unawor lh.
accord ing ttl u ~tutt•111f'nt 111:ult" ht-re laz..t
nigh t by Hi0':,; c•oun-.:rl. Hugh rr. Wii-1h-

:int~osltcit3~~~~~vifi°~o~~•)f. ~~•~l~r~;,3:
test netted to the Cntn pnign $ 138.80,

Ctl urt wa-. t hat

l n the d~wn town stores a nd (•af cterias

the same was planned and COilductcd

by 1\f es~am~s

9.

B. Shepperson a nA
W. A. S111 gf1ela a nd was cl osed wi th in
seven d_ays after be ing la unche1.
It w ill be noted that six of the
groups at Gibbs Hig h School ra ised
m1:-ch more than the a mount pledged
th1~ at

the

~nest solicitation s of

the1r leaders,
who, seeing that some
0

t}~~~PGibb: ,!~!t:r ~c:.~iwbri~~e ~~ari~;

c\ ~~. ~i',: r~~t~;:i':~,~frm\"i~, ;·1:ec~;:1~~rj
0

11

c,f

im1H'tMJ1u1 1ir1g

un

offic:er. He was urr<'i--tPd immc-diuh•J.\1
j;~~~d
r~~a~f/1~·~ '\~~
0
turn to A rka nsa~. H ill wus confiurd
iJ1 th e Shawuec Counry jnil fo r ~<"nrnl
mon th~. but later wns rrlf'u .t,.•,J on houU
nnrl has hcen wo r kin~ lu•r<'. Loc•:11 UC'·
groes intrrC':-t<>d th r m~rh- <'-, in th<' t·ase

~~~;~~f;i

~\.l!: ~r;~

und n~::-istrd in FC'<· uring ,-ouu~rl.
ut

~I:~ ~~ 1:t ~i~~, 1\~t~::;· ~~1':;~~~;d·\1~:~
1

~

he left lhe State

11

t o t•~r·ap.!

violcnc".

much desired hundred percent The
team-work displayed by both ieaders
a!'ri gi_rls and their school, race and civic pride were beautiful to see.
1
thec~'t:S tt;; p~·y
ing in hers on the 20th of December. paid, 113.
East End School having only four
Leader No. 6, Miss Emma Gold,
rooms ranked second in amount of number pledging, 38, amount pledged
pledges and paid in the full amount $105.25, amount paid, $100,54, peron March 1st.
cent paid, 95.
Mrs. Olivar..,.Johnson, who shoulLeaders No. 7, Mesdames B. R.
dered the responsibility of collecting Ashford and W. Patillo, number p}Q,l..
he pledges of Jno. E. Bush School ging, 37, amount pledged, $107.
•owed that she haa the hearty coope- amount paid, $9u.39, percent paid
ion of both teachers and pupils by
Leader No. 8, Mrs. W. H. Ba
•orting fifty per cent more than number pledging, 15, amount pledg,
I amount pledged.
$75.00, amount paid $28.34, perce

~~ft~~· pf.eel';:\;~~ $62.0'6: f~~t1\;?d, am~2J, p~:~f:it

AND

Wa ington
County

J

1P!

00

~~~;t\hft ~~\b•o~~ghie~hg e pat;a~:~ No. 9, Miss Vera Gla•o,-o,
ll'le than any group in the city but Number pledging 12, amount pleci.,, ,,
Jl~ in twenty-five dollars more than $60.00, amount paid, $26.80, per ·t

_'t Er~\",,~person's Group is unique lpaL~a~!~ No. 10, Miss Mary Harrison
m J;t its percent over its quota is a number pledging, 22, amount pledged
"Wrld Beater." Think of paying in $106.00, amount paid, $71.89, per cent
one \undred and sixty two percent!
paid 67.
1
1
th~~ b~:~~ia~]~e!~b!\~d~ih~~i~t~d / nu~1bae~e~1~:i1~i:
the !l'rls in their pledges and many $60.50, amount paid, $41.69, percent
of them have received certificates.
/paid, 68.
·

:ts!~~~~~ ~e~~~~j

a,

it~~:.

ho_1t· b~~·unft.~t
Hlft.~1~~r::! 11\f~.•atrR,;1,~~::~. ~r;inf~rB~i~~~::;~d
ship
1 Record in the matter of paid up 123, amount pledged, $96.00, amoul\
'' ;d~yi~~d iie~h:nLft:~bs;~~ti~~: l pat.;!Z/t~.pweiua s1.
Greene,
c051.'25 to the United War Work number pleditm[, 16, amoun t, ple«gl!d,
:;e;;,_; fet'°Ihi; p;i~~ °i?.111 \1Urft' paid, $7.0,0, percent

it·

~;!'~ff~. " ~

ecord. please inform us!

/ta?;~a~u~t~t~rgettti~•1.f;,\,.!,~j
1 1
990 8
~, ~·- - - - _
894 57
Gi~~:ia1!:~• School, Prin., Prof. I. T. ::~:dG~~e~'J°~i~d- ======
Leader No. 1, Mrs. L. M. Barnett,
- -numer pledging, 22, amount pledged, Total
$1,051.25
!;;ti1;'d a11tnt paid, $140.31, pert~~j.j_' School, Prin.,
Leader No. 2 Mrs. M. H. Spight, l Leaders, Misses Emma Patillo and
number pledging '25, amount pledged, Norena Curry, number pledging, 29,
$106.00, amount paid $97.94, percent a~unt pledged $29.00, amount paid,
paid 92.
$ . 00, percent paid 100.
Leader No. 3, Mrs. C. B. Shepper- Jo n E. Buah Scho_ol Prin. Prof. Shaw
son, number pledging, 16, amount I Leader, _Mrs. Ohver Johnson, numpledged, $48.50, amount paid, $78. 71, ber pledging, 67,. amount pledged,
percent paid, 162.
$76. 50. amuont paid, $77.00, perePn
Leader No. 4, Miss Naomi Gilkev, !la id lOf.
umher '--dC"i
~ u.
PATRIOTIC LEAGUE GROUPS

lt':'i *

jcr;;}:,'t \. ~.
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WELCOME

BATTERY
"B"

•

•
~

~

December 14-"L EST Y O U F O R G ET- December 14

VOTE FOR
Educational Progress and Advancement and for t he Boys and
Girls of Arkansas by Voting for the Adoption of

llant Dirtntnr·11 ~rrlltiratr

Gov . Brough
Little Rock

THE NEW CONSTITUTION
"OVER TH E TOP" FOR A GREATER ARK ANSAS.
VOTE AND SEE THAT OTHERS VOTE.
~

(Over)

12

"C ru dl1 th a t damn11 b lc: ll un Pro pa ga ndft at h o me." - Ge ne rn l Pt•r,- hin rc.

" H owd y P a p ."

m embership <rarb
National Loyalty
L eague
C o mm un d e r - ln- C hl cf, )

( C.: o l. ll . I". O h •kt" r ,,mn,
XA 'l'I OXAI... Hl·~ AOQ.CA H 'l ' Ji! U S,

~~%.

~

SP llL\ ' G l<' ll!: L O .

) II SS O U H I

of !Ids c n,·d ,

' " s;,<m ·d 1 h ,• Luynlly P kd ,<e of lh c X~
L cugm• i 1'1 u 0 .'\J•: ll l' .\JHll •: U
J> J,; u (; l~ ."\ ' l '

L--

1\ ,lll::17rt'A ,x.

' l'hi H t •n rll t •X 11lr l"1'1 ._

I ' <,0/ •·7tf~
Nati o; ~

B. M . WE ISS,

.\ 1

DISTR ICT SUPERVISOR.

A_n
_*~~t-~_191f
L:t...J

Clinton, M.1ss., __~
Received~ /)

kc Ld0, A
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Sec r etar,-.
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Alhambra Grotto, No. 4 7
ST. LOUIS, MO.

~ - 0 ,,-0 ='l)OLLARS

For Clinton Baptist C h 2 ~; ; ;

SC~

Comma nd er-in-Chief.

(Ch·er)

a& =<J...c.J.:x, ~ : 3 ~

200 0

' "Cru s h th a t d n mn ubh= ll u n l'ropnKK nda

1tl

h onie."

Ce nt•r n l l'l'r s hinJC.

membership <Iarb
National Loyalty League

( C ol. R . P , 1H,· kt' r 1"10 11 . C'o 111111u11d cr-l n - C hlct. )
XA T rOXAL lll•! A D ll. l .-\11 '1' 1,: u ~. S l'Hl, (; 1,• 11.; L o . ) ll ~SO LH T

# ~ •~ ~~• '"."

ho J..,-. o f <Id • enrd ,
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AH.KANSA,V 'I"RAVELERS

T O AL L FUNCTIONS GIVEN BY OR TO THE ABOVE AS

THE LITTLE ROCK BOARD 01'' COMMERCE
IN IIONOR OF

MAJOR GENERAL PETER E. TRAUB, U.S. A.
H OTEL MARION, APRIL 25, 1919
7 ,30 P. M.

521

Issued to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Not Transferabl e

Pl ease present this card at door

•

Record· Kept by Government Officials
Show All Arkansas Will Be Benefitted

by the erection of a Girl's Industrial School and Woman's Reformatory.,.
Names or specific information regarding the cases handled by the govern.mental agencies in Little Rock since the location of military camps in
this vicinity cannot be given without exploiting the misfortune of some
girl in such a manner as to reveal her identity to her former friends; but
there have been hundreds of cases from Arkansas counties, and in many
instances it would be a genuine surprise to a great portion of the home
population if the names were given .
This proves beyond any doubt that such institutions are needed.
These girls must have some refuge or continue their wayward way until
they are beyond redemption. The Girl's Industrial School will be located
somewhere in the country, with pleasant surroundings. Trained social
workers will care for all committed to this institution. Other States have
in this manner succeeded in making excellent women of them. DELINQUENT GIRLS WILL NOT ALONE BE CARED FOR IN THIS INSTITUTION, BUT THOSE WHO FROM SOME UNFORTUNATE CIRCUMSTANCE HAVE BEEN LEFT DEPENDENT. MANY OF THESE
GIRLS ARE NOT NORMAL, BUT THIS IS BECAUSE THEY HAVE
NOT HAD A CHANCE. They will get it here.
With this institution the girls of all counties of the State who have
not become delinquent, but who are bordering upon it, may be cared for.
The laws will have to be changed to give the authorities power to send
them, but this can probably be very easily done. Every county has many
of this class of girls, and as all counties may send them, it is worth more
than any county has been asked to contribute to the $100,000 campaign
to save even one.
REMEMBER, THIS IS AN EMERGENCY.
PRESIDENT WILSON HAS OFFERED $50,000 FROM HIS PERSONAL CONTINGENT
FUND TOWAr, THE PROJECT, AND THE GOVERNMENT IS SO
INSISTEN'i' TttAT THE BUILDINGS BE ERECTED THAT WE CANNOT WAIT FOR ASSISTANCE FROM THE LEGISLA'1'URE.
If you have no committee t_a king subscriptions in your vicinity, send
what you have to give to A. B. Poe, Chairman, Box 648, Little Rock, Ark.
CHAS. H. BROUGH, Governor.

•

/

•

GOV.BROUGH IS
·sPEAKER AT
MARION LUNC~ 1
r

Charles H. Brough ,. . . . ,
~7!.~r::ri!1ffot:rtra~o!:'t;u~~':r:I
Governor

1

mr1~~ 1n"J'u~&!~f1s.t~1~nnlth! ~;!~
0

0

an's Reformatory. It was announced
that upwards of $5,000 harl b•en raised
by the variollS teams organized here,
and the
from some ot the
counties o! the state were even more
encouraging. &me of them
In•
formed the leader~ of the campafp
that ~ey have already exceeded their

reports

quota.

have

Mrs. Jennie Erickson, county probation officer, has announced that 87
of the boys she had had in her ~arc
have pledged $6 each for the fund.
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J

•
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A. B . POE.

CHldRlf A),I

REV. P . C . FLETCHER ,

Y ICE C HA IR M AN

MR s . CHAS . H . BROUGH. Cttx. W

CAMPAIGN FOR $100,000
FOR THE ERECTION OF A

ARKANSAS GIRL 'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
AND A

WOMAN'S REFORMATORY

P . 0 . BOX 6 4 8

L ITTLE ROCK, ARK. ,
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Jun · 18th,

9.

Dear Friend('
You are herewith appointed a member of the
FAYETTEVILLE RECEPTION COMMITTEE that will have the
honor of welcoming to Arkansas our own BATTERY "B."
These boys will arrive in Little Rock about
Monday, and we are sending badges to 75 former residents of Fayetteville, now living in Little Rock so
that they will be recognized immediately by our boys.
We desire that you meet our Fayetteville
de legation and go with them in a body to extend welc ome to our returned soldiers, whose record we are
justly proud.
Major Leon Smith will leave Fayetteville
Friday night, arriving in Little Rock Saturday morning. Phone him at the Marion Hotel and get informed
as to meeting place and time.

IF YO U OWN AND OPERATE AN EVAPORATOR LET US PUT YOUR NAME ON OUR MAILING LIST

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

NATIO N AL
WOMAN 'S LIBERTY L OAN

June 27 • 1919.

Kn. C. H. Brough,

•

Little Bock, .irk.
Dear Jira. Brough: Now that the final reports are about all
in. and the curtain goes down on our war work and the Victory
Loan campaign, I do want to say a word of thanks and appreciation for the wonderful service that you have performed.
You have been faithful and tireless in your endeavor to put
this loan over• and the fact that the Eighth District again
leads is largely due to the splendid and unselfish work of
our Woman•s Organization.
It took the war to make us realize what
splendid soldiers the women of the country are, and now that
the war is ended it is our part to show the nation what splendid home-makers the women are1 so once more, and possibly tor
the last time. I want to say I thank you. and may I say this to,
God bless you.
Yours faithfully•

Federal Chairman, Eighth District.

•

WOI ..: Of ARKANSAS, ATTENTION1
Careful investigation o~• the
govern ment has established the
. fact that conditions now existi ng
in Arka nsas, as in other states,
demands as a ,var necessity a
Girl's Industrial School and Wo-l
man's Reformatory in our state.
Pres. "Wilson will contribute $50, 000 of hi~ contingency fu nd
toward the erection of such institutions in our state if the people of Arkansas will contribute
a 1ike amount. Gov. Brough has
pledged the next General Assem1 bly to ta ke over and main tai n
these institutions il the people
w ill erect a fund sufficiertt tr 1
' meet the government req uire
ments. In order t o provide
creditable institu tions it has
been decided to raise $ 100, 050 in
the state. The campaig n is being condu cted this mont h.
E,c: y patriotic woman and every
woman 's organization should
g i,·c as much as S25.00 each to
this work. Send in you r v!edge I
at once to l\lrs. Chas. H. Brough, j
Chairman Woman's DiYis1on, P.
0. Box 648, Little Rock, Ark.

F RATERNAL ORDER
= = = = =,OF'= = = = =
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Dr. Charlea R Brouirh, f "•
ertr01", will deliver tbe K.d<lN
rnemortat service, to be held by
Rock Aerie No. 80. Fra.tornal Or
Ea,ctea, at Eagle nan this atte
:\Iemben of the a.erle who have
durlns the year aTe ~r. F. Palmer,
Broelue, H. F. Rele:ohbefter,
Ware, W. R. Whitten, W. H. Bray,
Chrlep. J!. Garramone and L. T.
tten. The l)rocra.m, v."htcP\ will be
3 o'clock. ts ae !ollo~:
Prelude to the Opara, "KJng Man
...... . ........ Carl Reln
Orchestra..
Ceremonte.-Rttual -

Opentnl'

r

~~~:! ~~~- :!r~~~~•- •.. Sch
Quartet.

Vlolo. ObUp.to by Harold Morel

InvoeaUon-Worthy
Brock.

Ch&plaln

RMJ>on•• by Quo.rtet.

"Melancollo" ............... Th. B

Orchestra.
"How Lons Wllt Thou Forsot M

••.•.•.•.•....... . ......• Bra
Quartet.,
Contlnuatlon ot Rttua.1-Wortlly
dent.

::Reapo:n~Pa1t Worthy Pr&stdent
W. Elliott.
"India.a Wall" . . ...... Antonin

~m....

Calling 1':oll ot Honored DeadC..-y J. B. MUTe.
"-rhve 19 No Death" ........... O"
Vocal Soto. A. L. Woolttolk.
PNlude . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . Glazo
Qrcb-

Memorl&l
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N o .
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Broua-h.

Addroaa -

Hon.

Cha

"Heart o' D~m•" •..••••••• Z&m
Orchestra..
Continuation of Rltual-Wortby
dent.
ReSJ)Ona&-Memben1.

ITHRtE GOVERNORS
IARE TO ADDRESS
I ROAD
GATHERING

"The Day Is Endod'I ...• , •••••
Quartet-1

Viola Obll1ra.to by Ha.raid I[
BenedlcUon-\Vorthy ChllJ)l&tn.
"An Eastern Roma.nae," Herbert
Orchestr&.

Mrs. R. Y. Phillips of Malvern enSpecial to Southwest American.
EUREKA. SPRINGS, Ari,., July 17. tertained at bridge last S1tturday aft-Governor Brough of Arl,ansas, Gov- ernoon nt A!alvC'rn, in honor of Mm<'S.
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gram for the good roads meeting at
Eure ka Springs July 24, 25 and 26,
at which plans for an Arkansas link
of the Jeffers on highway wlll be formulated.
The programme was announced by \\7. B. Owen, state highway commissioner, today.
Two m a in routes, one by Fort Smith
and Tex a rk a na., the other by Russellville to Little Rock and Pine Bluff
have been sugge1.ted. ,Yillia m H.
Owen, state highway com m issioner,
will make the opening address.
C. A. Fuller ·of Eureka Springs will
respond, a,fter which .foe W. House,
Jr., of Little Rock. will sp e ak.
On
the afternoon of Ju ly !! 4 Governor
Brough, and J. l\!. Malone.1~, of Joplin,
Mo., will speak.

An address by vV. H . (Coin) llarvey, preside'lt of the Oz o. rlc Tr\1.ils
Assocb.tion, llc1 an auto hip to \Vhite
river to wh,.18Sb the plac~men~ of o..
steel bridge, wlll fea.turH tho :ne.it
day's program. A banquot to bo folIr.wed by addresses by GoveJ·nor Pleasant and Secretary i\IcKlb'Jin ot: tho
ru~souri State Highway commission,
"ill be given that night.
On the Inst d~y. Go\'ernor Gardner
will sprok. The election of officers
l ~~~
permanent organtzo.~

I

r,~~{;'~~fli,~.n

Charles R. Brough, J. T. Beal ot Lit•
tle Rock artd Mrs. R. N. Garrott of
Dorado. Chrysnnthrmums, pump•
kins, black ents and other llalloween
decorations brightened the room". Aix
tables were arranged tor tho pla~•(>rs
and prizes we,ro won by Mmes. J. E • 1
PiJ1ch, R. S. Norton nnd R. P. Bowcm,
Mrs. Harold Strauss, daughter of
Mrs. Phillips, assisted her in srrdng
ds.inty refreshments n.ftcr tho game.

El

GOl 'ERa.'IOlt AND ATI'O&'IEY
GENERAL 'l'O SPEAK
Governor Gharlcs H. Brough a.nd
Johu D. Arbuckle,, attorney general,
ure t.o be the principal spcukers July 4
Ht R grand soldier 1·cuu1ou at Lewis~
,·Ute.~ Lnh1yctte county, ju which v••t•
craus of the Civil \\ al\ the :Spttni:sl.i.·
American war and the European war
will participate.
An. elaborate pro·

f~.!~c1~\):u~~~, )gicte ~\~1t~~~;~ fb~
1

entire day.

EAGLE MEMORIAu.SERVICES Tot
Careful im·cstig-ation b~· the
I government has established the
fact that conditions now existing
in Arkansas, as in other states,
demands as a ,var necessitv a
Girl's Industrial School and \Voman's Reformator:v in our state.
Pres. Wilson will contribute
000 of his contingency fund
toward the erection of such institutions in our state if the people of Arkansas will con~ribute
1
a ike amount. Gov. Broug. h has!
pledged the next General Assem.
1bly to take over and maintain
, these institutions i! the people
will erect a fund sufficient tr 1
meet the government require
ments.
In order to provide
creditable institutions it has
been decided to raise $100,050 in
the state. The campaign is be- I
in.Q: conducted this month.
E,e:·y patriotic woman and every
woman's organization should
giYc as much as $'.?5.00 each to
this work Send in your p!edge
at once to :\Irs. Chas. H. Brough, .
Chairman Woman's Division, P. 1
0. Box 648, Little Rock, Ark.

Dr. Brough Will Deliv111
nual Address at Hall
Afternoon.
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F. S. H UDSON

$50,-1
Eaclea, at Eagle Ila.11 this atte
l!ember■ of the aerie who have
durfns the year

v,r, F. P&lmer,

Uen. The -program, Whlcf\ wl11 b~
3 o'clock. hi ae !ollow,,:
PNlude to the Opora. "Klnir Ma.n
.......... ,. ,, . Carl Reln
Orchestra.
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.•.•.•••.•• . ......•....•• Bra
Quartet/
Continuation o! Rttual-Worthy
dent.
Re.spo:n~Paat Worthy Prealdent
W .Elllott.
"India.a WalJ" ........ Antonbt D
~mlstn..
Calling :Roll ot Honored Dead
taryJ.B.:Man"e.
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..Th_.. Is ?\o Death" ........... O'
Vocal Solo. A. X. Wool!!olk.
Prelude . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • Gla.zo
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THRtE GOVERNORS
ARE TO ADDRESS
11lOAD GATHERING
--
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Broeius, H. F . Releohbelter, W
Ware, W. R. Whitten, W. H. Bra.y,
ChrLep. F. Garramone and L. T.

Orcbeetra.

Addreea - Hon. Cha.a
Bro.,.-h.
..Helt.rt o' Droama" ..•••• •••• Zam
Orchestra.
ConUnuatlon o! Ritual-Worthy

Men::iori&l

I

denL

Responae--Memben.
"Tho Day la Endod'' . .•••••• ••
Quartet-I
Viola Ob11rato b)' Ha.rnld Morel
l3enedlctlon-Wonhy Cha.plain.
"An Eaatem Roma.no~," Herbert
Orchelltr&.

Speclal to Southwest Amerlcan.
Mr~. R. Y. Phillips of Mnlvern en•
EUREKA SPRINGS, Arlc, July 17. tertnined at bridge .last Saturrlny nft•
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state high- :.~,~c:,r~~s8
0ort:·:nanb/
main route's, one by Fort Smith Mrs. Ha_ro~d Str_auss, da~ghter . of
and 'l'exark:.1.na, the oth er by Russell- Mrs. Phillips, assisted her in srrnng
vUle to Little Rock and Pine Bluff dainty refreshments after the game.
have been sug-ge1,,ted. William H. ------ _
Owen, state highway commissioner,
will mak~ the opening address.
GOVEll.',OI, AND AT'l'OR,.',EY
C. A. Fuller ·of Eureka Springs Will
G&',EH,AL TO SPEAK
respond, after which Joe ,v. House,
Jr., of Little Rock, will speak.
On
Governor Chnrles H. Brough and
John D. Arbuckle.,, attorney general.
the afternoon of July ~4 Governor
ure to be the principal &peukers July ·l
Brough, and J . M. Malone.f, or Joplin,
Mo., will speak.
\\~~ici~:!1:
An address by VV. E.. (Coin) Hareraus of tne Cini \\ 11r, the ::ipanil)b~
vey, presideflt of the Oz:::i.rlc Tt".\.ils
American war uud tho .Europeun war
Association , Ucl an auto frip to \Vhite
will participate.
An elaborate proriver to w1\..,ess the plac~mcn: of o.
g-rnm,
it
is
said,
is
bcins
prepared
for
steel briclg-o, will rentur1:1: thQ :oat
the celebralion, which will occupy tbt·
day's program. A banquet to be foleutire dny.
by tlddrc$ses by Governor l:,leas~
o.nt and Secretary l\IcKib~ln of tho
Hissouri State Highway commlsslon,
\\ ill be given that night.
On the In.st da.y, Governor <}:trdner
will spc~k. The election of officers
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n permanent
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C ALLING ROLL OF HOM:lREO DEAD
SECRETARY J. B. MARRE

OPEN I NG CEREMON I ES-RITUAL
WORTH Y PRES I DENT, J . R. BROCK

DUET- "JESU S LOVER OF MY SOUL"
MRS. TUNE ANO MRS. LAUBACH

"A BIDE WITH ME"
-

-

-

SHELLEY

QUARTET

MEMOR IAL ADDRESS

INVOCATION

-

-

BRO . GOV. CHAS. H . BROUGH

WORTHY CHAPLAIN, R. G. BROOKES

VIOLIN SOLO, "ROMANCE"

RESPONSE BY QUARTET

-

WIENIAWSK J

MR. CARL ADAMS
CELLO SOLO. "BERCEU SE"

-

-

GODARD

MR. P. C. HAERING

CO NTINU A TION OF RITUAL

"CH RISTIAN , THE MORN BREAKS SWEETLY O'ER THEE' "

RESPONSE

-

-

-

-

-

"FEAR NOT YE, 0 , ISRAEL"
CONTINUATION OF RITUAL

-

WORTHY PRESIDENT

MEMBERS

SHELLEY

QUARTET

-

WORTHY PRESIDENT

-

-

-

'{ Careful inrnscigation IJ? the
government has established the
fact that conditions now existing
in Arkansas, as in other states,
demands as a ,var necessity a
Girl's Industrial School and Woman's Reformatorv in our state.
Pres. \\"ilson will contribute $50.000 of hi~ contingency fund
toward the erection of such institutions in our state if the people of Arkansas will con~ribute
Ia like amount. Gov. Brough has
pledged the next General Assembly to take over and maintain
J these institutions if the people
will erect a fund sufficient tr 1
meet the govepnment require
ments.
In order to provide
creditable institutions it has'
been decided to raise $100,050 in
the state. The campaign is being conducted this month.
E,e,·.,· patriotic woman and every
womai1's organization should
gi,·c as much as S25.00 each to
this work. Send in rour p'.edge
at once to :.\Irs. Chas. H. Brough,
Chairman Woman's Divis10n, P.1
0 . Box 648, Little Rock, Ark. •I
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Dr. Brough Will Delivi n
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MR . AU THUR AX

Invooatfon--W orthy

Chaplain
Brock.
Response by QuaT'Ult.
"Metanco1le" ....•... . .•.••• Th. B

Orohestra.
"Bow Loni' W11t Thou Forget M
............ . Bra.
Quartet.,
Continuation of Ritual-Worthy
dent.
Re.sponse--Pa.at Worthy Prutdont
W . Elllott.
"Indlu Wall" .•...... Antontn D
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Vocal Solo, A. L. Woolftollc..
Prelud:e ...••.•..• . ......• Gl&zo
Orchestra.
Mem.orlal Addteaa - Hon. Cha.a.

~:!:h. ...........
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THRtE GOVERNORS
ARE TO ADDRESS
r~OAD GATHERING ---------.;;1

VIOLIN SOLO , "E LEGIE"

Afternoon.
Dr. Charle.a R Brough, t
ernor, w111 deliver the KddN 'k
memorial Hn·lce, to be held by
Rock Affie No. 80, Fratamat Or
Eacles, at Eagle Ha.11 thla afte
:\!ember■ of the aerie who have
durfns the year are W. F. Palmer.
Broeiua, M. F. Relsohbelter,
Ware, W. R. Whttten, \V. H. Bn.y,
Chrl.ep. J!'. GaJTamone and L. T.
tltm. The procra.m, 'R"hlcl\ wlU be
3 o'clock. 11 as Col1owa:
Pnlude to the ◊J>OI'•, "K.Jng :Ma.n
.........•. Carl Rein
Orchutrn.
Qpentns CeTemonlo.--RJtua1 ,
President Chae. E. Moyer.
''Croeatng • Ule Bar·• ....• . ... Sch
Quartet.
Viola ObUga.to by Harold Mor el
I

. ii

RESPONSE, PAST WORTHY PRESIDENT

EAGLEMEMORIA4
SERVICES TOr

••••• , • •• •

Orchestr a.
Continua.tlon ot Ritual-Worthy

dent.

OVERT URE. "LIG HT CAVALRY"
ORCHESTRA

-

-

-

-

SUPPE

Responae--Membon.
"The Day l e E ndod'1 .•.. , , • • , •
Qua r tet.,
Vlola. Obllgato by Ha r nld Morel
Benedlctl on-Wor lhY Chapla tn.
"An Eastern Roma.noe," Htrbert
Orchestra.

SpeclaJ. to Southwest American.
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Mr6 • R. Y. Phillips of Mnlv,rn •n· 1
tertained at bridge last Saturrlay aft·
ernoon at :Ma1vl'rn,
honor of iifm~a.

i,;
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gram for the good roads meeting at El Dorado. Chrysnnthl'mume, pump·
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of the Jefferson h1ghw~y wlll be for- tables were arranged for the playt'rR
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:::~. ~:c~a~;. Fort Smith
and Te.'\'.O.rk a na the other by Russellville to 'Little ' Rock and Pino Bluff'
have been sugguted. William 1-l.
Owen, state hi ghway commissioner,
will maka the opening address.
C . A. Fuller of Eureka Springs will
respond, after which Jo e ~ ,. House,
Jr. , of Little Rock , will speak. On
the a.!ternoon of July !!4 Governor
Brough, and J. M. l\ia.loneJr, of' Joplin,
Mo., will speak.
An address by \V. H . (Co in) Harvey, president of the Ozark Tr-.1:ils
Association, U~ :,.n auto hip to \Vh1te
river to wh... 1es~ the µI ac~men~ of a
steel brtdgo, wlll t'entur~ thi:, :ne:x.t
day's program. A banqu e t to bo follr:wed by addresses by Governor PIN1aant and Secretary l\[cKlb1:>in of U10
l'-!isf;ouri State Highway commission,
\\ ill be given that night.
On the Inst day, Goven1or Gardner
·will sprok.
The election of offlcc;s
and fj")J'minr,- of a pcrm:ment organiza~
tion ,vm follow.

J~s.

Ba.ro~d Str~use, da~ghtcr . of
Mrs. Philhps, assisted hl'r in s/'rnng

dainty refrcshm<'nts nftl'r tho game.
----.._ _

WOI ., Of ARKANSAS, ATTENTION1
(Participating
MRS. H. A. TU N E

SOPRA NO

MRS. WILL H. LAUBACH
MR. WILL H. LA U BAC H

ALTO
TENOR

MR. MALCOL M W . G ANNAWAY
MRS. J. W . BARNETT

ACCOMPANIST

PROF . CHAS. G, MITCHELL

DIRECTOR OF ORCHESTRA

MR. P. C . HAER I NG

CELLIST

MR. ARTHUR AX

VIOLINIST

MR. CARL ADA MS

VIOLIN I ST

@ffic ers
C. B. GA U NT, P. W. PRES.

CHAS. MCN UTT, TREASURER

J . R. BROC K , W . PRES.
H. W. E LLIOTT, W . V. PRES.

R. G. BROOKES, W, CHAPLAIN
A. P. DAVIDSON, W.CONOUCTOR

J . B. MARRE, SECRETARY

T. F. HATCH, 1. GUARD

J . L. STAMEY, 0. G UARD

~ruateea
A. N. GUTH RI E
J A MES BULLOCK
H A RR Y CA SEY

memorial ~ommittee
W . H . LAUBACH

Careful m,·esti1rntion by the
!government has established the
fact that conditions now existingin Arkansas, as in other states,
demands as a ,var neressitv a
Girl's Industrial School and \vol man's Reformatory in our state.
Pres. \Yilson will contribute $50. 000 of his contingency fund
toward the erection of such in-1
s!itutions in our st~te if the people of Arkansas w1ll con~ribute
1
a ike amount. Gov. Brough has/
pledged the next General Assembly to take over and maintain
j these institutions i! the people
, will erect a fund sufficient t,
meet the government require
ments.
In order to provide
creditable institutions it has
been decided to raise $100,050 in
the state. The campaign is be- I
ing- conducted this month.
E\e,·y p~triotic woman and every
" ..:,man's organization should
giYc as much as $25.00 each to
this work. Send in your p!edge
at once to Mrs. Chas. H. Brough,
Chairman Woman's Diviswn, P. J
0. Box 648, Little Rock, Ark. /
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nual Address at Hall
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?\Iem~r■ of the aerie who ha.ve
durlns the year are v.r. F. Pa.lmer,
Broelua. H. F. Re.lsohbelter,
Ware, W . R. Whitten, W. H. Bray,
Chrlep, J!.'. Garramone and L. T.
tlen. Th• progra.m, W'hlct\ wm be
3 o'clock. Is ne fo11oW"S:
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......••. Carl R~ln

Orchestra..
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Ceremon lo.-Rltual -

President phae. E. Moyer.
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Quartet.
V iol• ObUp.to by Harold Morel

InvocatJon-Worthy Chaplain
Brock.
Respons e by Quartet.
''Me!Ancol!e" .. .. ........... Th. B

Orchestra.
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••.•••••.•...•.... . ..• . .• Bra.
Quartet.I

Conttnuatfon ot Rttua.1-W ortlsy
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:Re8PODa&-P ut Worthy Prutd.cnt
W.Elllott.
"India.a Wall" ....•... Antonin D

~m:m-a.

CalJ1ng :Roll ot Honored DeadW"Y J.B. 1\fai=re.

'-rbwe I8 No Death" ......•.. . , 0Voca.I Solo, A. L. Wooltfolk.
P relude . . .••...•.....••.. Gtazo
OTilheotra.

M emorial

ITHRtE GOVERNORS
I

DR . C HAS . C . R EED

Dr. Broug~livt/J

I

I

EAGLE MEMORIA1/
SERVICES TOf:

IARE

TO ADDRESS

1flOAil GATHERING

Addreea - Hon. Chna.
Bro...-h.
. ••B ea.rt o' D!'e&ma" •••• • • • ••• Zam
Orchestra..
Continuation of. Ritual-Worthy
dent.
R e1Q>onse--Mem.b cn1.
"Th e Day ti, En ded''. , .•.• • • ••

Qua r tet ..

Viola Obltgato by HarNd Morel
BenedlctJon-Worthy ChR.platn.
".An Eaatem Roma.nee," Hrrl>ert

Orchestra..

Mrs. R. Y. Phillips of Jifnlvnn on-

Special to Southwest American

EUREKA SPRINGS, Ark., J~ly 17. tertained at bridge last Snturda.~• nft-

!

i~:~

iJ. 1:;nJI~:lf ;~{~~::

&i~k;ospt~~Jo~~l;·o:~.s 2~e~t!~g_2~~

~~

J ~~rf~~;;n f~fgJ~~~•atr~~I~s: ~1:)~

~ft ~o;1:!~· cn~~•r;~~n~~~:;11~l~11~~~~J:

;;~:eo~~~n1!~o~fhl\~rs~~~-fn:~~
irhnaor~:8 81.~~:~;1~11
Pleasant of Louisiana are on the pro- tle Rock and Mrs.
1

1:

mutated. The programme was announced by " ' · B. Owen, state highway comrnissioner, today.
Two main routes, one by Fort Smith
and Texarkana, the other by Russellville to Little Rock and Pine Bluff
have been sugge8ted. William H.
Owen, state hi ghway com missioner,
will makd the opening address.
C. A. Fuller of Eureka Springs will
respond , a.rter which Joe ,v. House,

Jr., of Little Rock, will speak.

On

the afternoon of .Tuly 24 Governor
Brough, and J. M. MaloneJ~, or Joplin,
Mo., will speak.
An address by W. 11. (Coin) ITarvey, presidel'\t of the Ozark Tr.ills
Assodation, llcl an auto h-lp to 'White
rlver to wh..1es1:; the plac~men~ of a.
steel bridge, will feat1.11·P- tho :nat
clay's program. A banquet to be follr.wed by addresses by Governor Pleasa.nt and Secretary McKib1:>in of tho
l'!ls!:10uri State Highway commh:1sion,
\\ ill be ftiven that night.
On the last da.y, Governor Gardner
will BPCD.k. The election of officers
I and forming- of a permanent organiza~
1tion wHI follo,v.

n.

N. Oarrt!tt of

decorations brightened tlic room8, Hix
tables _were arraugecl for tho pltty<'rR
a.nd prizes were won by Mm<'ij. J. E,
Pi11ch, R. S. Norton and R. P. Bowen ..
Mrs. Harold Strauss, d3ughtrr of
Mrs. Phi1lips, assisted her in !'lrrdng
dainty ,efrcshments nfter the Rnme.

f

1

HODGES NAMED ON
LOCAL BOARD NO. 2

Yesterday's Circulation,

Governor Receives Telegram
From Crowder Approving
Re~om~:~~tion.

38,232

11,050 in Little Rock.

I

IJ.\11.\, fl\ t: Ct-;:'\1'" 1~t:H C'OI'\".
St..XUAY. Sf,; \ t;:-, (.lf,;~'J'S l'EK COl'Y,

rOLD 2NIJARKANSAS-

i

11 SAILS FROM FRANCE
The 142d Field Artillery Form
erly Was Part of National
Guard.
1

RECEPTION PLANNEL

;~'.•n;t~'· go~~~n~~ ~!~:,~?~,::•f;

Fayetteville

Are Asked to Assist in Ce!e-

bratioJ1 H erc.
l-l~tl l·'il•!d .\rtillC'r_,~, the nl
Hf!con<l .\rkansa:; l<q:rinwnt. cnml'm
l'1J ulU1ost t•ntirl'I.\ or .\r~111sas n,1•,
i.tlld l"CIJl1UW11d c·d ''" Ool. Wrniarn (~
µ..i.....i,.~rl'-t,yrri,,,.,__-n,,rrnr,-, t; C'l
rom ,
port of <ll'l,arkatiou in France, ,lun1

AND

fn; tn l~c t!,\:'.~;:::::-• tl:~~:t'.~~:J°';\,~3t:~~~~
11

Washington

1

hJ· -\d,iutru1t ncul•ral Lloyd Engl~nc
from _\Jujor (jeu""rnl Hnrris, adjutan

0

~~~~~t 1y !~ jl\ h~<'n=~.: 11 ·\·-~l.'~!~,or:·c~~n:~,'.~
1

t \·u. 1 next fri,h1 ,y .

'Phc tl'Ic:~rnm a•~o announcctl thn·
('ulonl'l Ownbey rrnd hi~ n•gimcut wil

/

County

~J~r.~ut~~;I~::<l ti~1 ~•;~7t11~ ~;;<?;',e \;;1

1
:;;

proh~1bl.v will lie three or .four cla_n
a11,•r thrir nrrh·1.1I ut . ·cwpurt Xew\f
.\Juj. Hcnr,r J, 1• •Frcdc>ma111 H~~i:dan:
acl.jutunr gt..H('rul, will lea,·c this nft,
C•:noon for .\'"(•wp,cnt Sews to welcome
the men. Jl(' bas rcqur~l'd 1mlJJiqheri
of newspapers in nil Arkan8-as towu1
wJicre auy of tliu mru lin• to for·ward
to him in the name of Adjutant G~n•
oral l!;ngln.J1d ropies of tho. last cditio1
l•rinted lt1 timo for them to ardvc al
ac Yirginin port h.v 'l'h11rs11ay after•
0011. Ile will djstrihut.c t h(I paper?
~ug the soldit i-s. MH,jor Fredcman
.)so will hnvr n $uppl'.v of ~tationlry
1

•d ot ~l'f arti
t(l. dis.1iibutc to lht
ng hcrops.
The n,ayor<t o( Pnris, Yan Buren
Springdale, Rruton~·ille, Pt.•rr.nriJh.•11
llardnn<'lle, ~,ort ~m1th, Ozark, ).laga•
zioe, Russrllvil1r, Ola, ·rrxai-k ana :rnC
Harrison, the homes of most of t Ill
men ('Omprising thr- i-rginwnt, ha,·t
been reque tt'd h_v th(' adjutant gen,
etral to appoint 1•ommittl'l)~ of wel,
eome to n<;t with thf> Little Rock com,
mittee.
'
Thr. Little Rol·k Uonrcl of Commruc
was a8k cd by I ho n<ljutnnt genyraJ

~?b"~ri:

1

0

p.fi.~J:

~r; m~~-1~g:~•:,~(': th~e
The l42J Pirltl .\-rtilll•rv i~ the only,
regiment froo1 ~\rkunslls that .t wc>nt
across to return inta,·t to ..-\rnrrica.
and the occasion (,( their paraulc> it

I

ft?r;t:~e~~ 1 b:vo:;:: tbr h~s:t:/~:

Ear1'o \V. Hodges, former secretary
of st"lte nud n canclidat.e for the guberuntorial nomination nga.inst Go\•er.
, nor Brough and L . 0. Smith in 1916,
1
has been plaeod on Locnl Board No. 2
/ ot Littlo Rock, euececding Horace
Chamberlain, ,according to a telegram
rccch-cd by the governor from Gen•
I cral
Crowder .vestcrday. Mr, Cha.at·
borlain resigner! from the board sev•
cral days ago to accept n. mejorHy in
tho otliec of the jurlgo advocate goneral of tho United St.ates arm.v.
Tho governor said yesterday that
bfr. Hodgrs has been a consistent sup.
porter ot' his a<lminiatration, and thnt.
his wide acquai11tnnco in Little Rock
will e> nliauc:c J1i11 \'aluo as a board
0
0
!~0~ /
·when Major Chnmberluin ,s resign a·
tiou was rrportcd prt•maturcly. ~Ir
Hodg(•s has tl1rrc brothers in tho mili
tary ~rrvitt.• :1J1d will dc,·ote his en

WELCOME
BATTERY

I

J Ure time to Ooard work.
1 111011• n

• '·

•

REPORT
of th e

•

VICTORY

LOAN

April 21 to M a y 10, 1919

Woman's Libe r ty Loan Committee for Arkansas
Nationa l W oman•s Liberty Loan Cornm.ittee
MRS. WILLIAM G. McADOO, Chairman
MRS. A TOINETTE F 1 K, Vice Chairman
MRS. GEORGE BASS, Secretary
l\1ISS JIIARY SY ·o r, Treasurer
MRS. A. S. BALDWIN
l\1RS. GUILFORD DUDLEY
MHS. J,ELLOGG FAIP.BANK
MRS. GEORGE TIIACI-IEH GUER TSEY
l\fRS. F. L. HIGGINSON
i\lRS. J . 0. :.!ILLER
l\1RS. FRA K A. VAN'DERLIP
i\1RS. SOLO:i\ JACOBS

Eighth Federal Reserve District
l\'IRS. 'f1IEODORE BEKOIST
St. Louis, ?.Iissouri

ARKANSAS
MR S. C. H. BROUGH, Siate Chairman
MISS INA IJ OUSE, Executive Secretary
Little Rock, Arkansas

•

DISTRICT CHAIRMEN.

Name.

Postoffice.

First District - - - -~frs. A.G. Flowers
-·
•ayetteville.
Second District - - - ~•lrs. Nellie H . Trevathan - - - - - - - -~,atesville.

Third District ·····-· ··-....- -..---- .. _____Miss Annice Castleberry
Fourth District
Mrs. Harry Lee Williams____________

onesboro.
onesboro.

Fifth District - - - - ~•1rs. Brose Masingill

eber Spdngs.

Sixth District - - - - ~•frs. J, W. House, Jr ....._.............-Seventh District ...__..._ .._..............Mrs. J. S. llolL.............
Eighth District _ _ _ _:Mrs. C. T. Drennen........ -····-··.. -· ... ______
Eighth District

ittle Rock.
~ort Smith.
I.lot Springs.
rkadelphia.
Texarkana.
Camden.
\Varren.
.. Pine Bluff.
·lelena.

···--··--·------·--···-·J\1rs. Dougald McMillan. ____________ .....

Nintli District _ _.._,__...________.. _)lrs. \V. H. Arnold .......,..._,..................,_ ,_________
Tenth District ..
·-·-· ····-·····-·Mrs.Annie \V. Mee
Eleventh District -····-····-·· ····-··-·Mrs. J . R. Wilso
Twelfth District ..
.._Mrs. A. \V. Troupe
Thirteenth District
··· ·· -··Mrs. J. N. War

Mrs. C. H. Brough
Mrs. J . E. Williams
Ina D. House....

·-· -· State Chairman
Little Rock City Chairman
Secretary
COUNTY CHAIRMEN.

County.
Name.
Address.
ArKansas (south half) ..
..~!rs. E. B. Gibso1L.
-··-----··-·--.._De\Vitt ..
Arkansas (north half) . ··- ....... -.Mrs.Hal VanDuyn ...... ····-·-..······-···..Stuttgart --·····-····-·····
Ashley
frs. W. C. Dunlap...._ ........- -....Hamburg .............._..........
Benton _ _ __ _ __,,rs. Mary Plummer.....-..··-·-···-·-··Bentonville
Boone - -- - - - >nrs. J. N . MilunL...--··--·-····-···-··-··J-Iarrison ··--· ...................
B:uter
M.rs. Z. M. Horto
Mountain Home ·····-·····
Bradley - - - - - ~ • 1 i s s Mabel Meek............... _....................Warren
Chicot - - - - - - < nrs. T. K. Le-- - - -udora
Clark - - -- ----"Irs. J. S. Cargil~- -~rkadelphia ........ ·-..
Cleburne ··-·--- - - - - ~ , f i s s Willie F. Casey·--···-····-···-··-Heber Springs
Columbia ...._ - ---Mrs. C. G. Colquitt.....................- .......Magnolia ...... , .._..
Crittenden .. _ _ __ _ )[rs. J.M. Jenkins .......................... .... .Earle ··········Cr~\Wford ..
i\1iss Margaret E. Wood... ······-···-····.Van Buren
C.1--dghead ..... -· ....... --·-····---············ ·-- Mrs. J. L. Burn~---~onesboro
Conway .....- .. ·-··-···- .... ·--··-···-···-·l\lrs. \V. L. :Moose.... ·-···-····-······--·-········Mor1·ilton ................
C::rroll (west half) ........................ .... Mrs. C. A. Full~r .. ....................................Eureka Springs
C..1Toll (east half) ....- .............._ .....Mrs. A. J. Ru ssell .._ ............_ ............. Benyville
Clay (east half)
Mrs. Lura Brown -•-··--·-----····-·Piggott
C!ay (west half)
..... Mrs. J . R. Rhyne.,, ............- ....................Corning ... ~.......
C:.ilhoun ........ - -- - ----1Mrs. B. E. Halpin ···-·····.. ·····-·-·-'fho111ton
C1·oss .. · - · -- - --~•frs. \V. T. Graham ·-·····-····- ...........Wynne
Cleveland (west half) ·····---···........... i\1rs. E. R. Buster ···-····-····-········-J(ingsland
Cleveland (east half) ··-···-····-·-Mrs. L. C. Ackem1an...·-····-···--·---Rison

~;~;,:

----~[:!: {J/ii~~~~:n:::.:: .: : : r~~J!E~~..

~~::~~tu~ (~~~:~~~l 1~~~1~) . : =·~·==:=:==:::~;:: ~i~s1J~b~f1~::.-~·..~.:. ~::.·.:.·.:~·.·: _.:·::.:g~:::~st~;~·· ~: : _... . . . . . .

~1:::

:~!~'~er
i-u~.R~at!;~~l;:=:==::=:::=:==::::=:~~~~::;th Spring ......
Grant - - - - - - ~ •1rs. Mary C. Teter.........-.................... Sheridan
·············-

g~~~;!d
Ilernpstead -- ·-···- ···-·-·

~~:~ ~:;t~~:nW~if.::::=:::::::::::::::::.:j,J~;a~~i~gs ...
-··-Mrs. \V. Y. Foster, Jr...·-··-·······-··--··Hope ·---- ··----·-·····-

No. Sub.
129
101

33

285
344

21
142
29
17
80
163
107

1
;~
35

;:
22

850

~

Total.
165,750.00
68;550.00
8,400.00
81,000.00
18,500.00
60,250.00
111,350.00
123,200.00
1,400.00
37,300.00
67,450.00
146,700.00
40,800.00
10,450.00
27,550.00
32,000.00
61,400.00
16,000.00
25,000.00
84,650.00
2,900.00
79,800.00
107,400.00
35,000.00
38,050.00
3,700.00
9,550.00
9,400.00
10,400.00
204,000.00
76,850.00
118,200.00

Hot Spring - - -- - >nrs. R. Y. Phillip:,________ ...J\falvern -····--··- Howa.rd · - - - - -- r s. W. B. Dorman...___···-·----Nashville ...____..__
Independence _ _ __ .....,frs. John Q. Wolf_·---·--·- Batesville ........._ _
Izard _ _ _ _ _ ______,frs. Elbert Godwin ........ -----·····-Melbourne ···-····---·-····
Johnson - - - - --Mrs. Sam Laser ..... _ ·-··-·········--···-Clarks\"illc . ··- ····-·-·
Jefferson
:\frs. Jack Bernhardt ····- -···-····-···..Pine Bluff ·····-····-···Jackson...._.
- - - -Mrs. C. G. Henry _ _ __ Newport
Layfayette ........_..........._..............-.-Mrs. T. F . Gillispi"--------''ltam1,s
Law,·ence (east half) ..........._ _ }frs. G. W. Parker.................... _.......- Walnut Ridge.....-..........
Lawrence (west half) ............
}1i ss Stella Howe
.......Black Rock ...,, .........._
Lee ....
--··-· ······-····..-··-·-· .-)liss Frances Derrick
._J\1arianna ·····-···••-•·-··Lonoke .
--· ---····-·- ............Mrs. Ida Thompson
...- Lonoke ·--······
Lincoln _ _ _ _ _ _ ...Mrs. R.R. Rice, Jr ...........•-•-•-··-············Va111er ··--·-····-·····-·····- ·····
Little Ri ver - - - - - iMrs. E.G. Campbell.. .........- ....- ..-Foreman ..........._ _ ........_
Logan ......_.........
.....)frs . R. L. Utley........_ .......................Paris

31,250.00
23,100.00
84,300.00

108
71
74
51
26
67
121

~!:/~si·ppi-·

:=:~:::.f /!.·\~it1

:~~:;~:~ -

·-~~t:::~·. 1!. ~:;~i~~t__-.~~=:~.~~~:.·~:.~~~~;_1~~na -· · · -· - Ci75

1

(~~~1ti~···h·;1f"j""··=~ · ··
Mississippi (north half) -·
-•)frs.
Monroe ...
............ .........
•·-Mrs.
Madison _
-·---·-···--···- -•-i\1iss
Marion _...._... ---- ..-·-·--•-}!rs.

i:~c:.~.~.~.:~~~:=-~==~~~:1:il~e ·····-···----·Louis Hurnphreys_.._.-···-···· JUytheville -···-··············-J. S. Black. _ _ _~[olly Grove ...........- ...Katherine BoatrighL____ J.·Tuntsville -··••······--L. 11. Layton ........._ •._.._....- ..Yellville ....... ...................

Nevada .
Newton
Ouachita _ _
Perry _.... _ - -···--·-·· Pike --·
Polk _
.......- ._.. _ ......-

Nat )fartin ·-···-·· ..-····· ·-··· ·Prescott . .......
E. E. Ammons .....-.. ·····-···•·-····.Jaspe r ... ·--····· ········-·····
C. S. Early ...._. ___ ._ -.Camden ........._._.........._
Ruth Ri son ·--···--···-·········.. -··· .Perryville
Ellen Murphy.....·--········-·· .... ~ .Glenwood
-··-F. E. DeLongy...._._....... .Mena ·--·---...._ .._

~:~f~~

. ._-=---..=-==:==-·

~~)::!~ .

.

•)I rs.
-·}.frs.
...)[rs.
•-).[rs.
•••:~\lrs.

-~r,·,.

~~~::: : '6iiJIH';~~~)~~1:~~=~:=:=::::::~~.DeVall's Bluff

21

6

32

132

8
7

63
91

~~t~s ? ic~~'~llt;;~~~dif;-c~ltJLittle

Rock __ ....- ...
Poinsett (west half)
•:\'lrs. J. T. Smith
-Harrisburg _
·-··
Poinsett (east half) _ ......- .... - ..)frs. N. J. Hazel.........
....._ ..}larked Tree
Phillips
• •:\1rs. J. N. Ware........
-Helen:.1
Pope .......
..--)h·s. Jesse Martin............
...Ru$sellville
Randolph
•···)lrs. F. E. Voohers -·.-Pocahontas
Saline ··-····-·•Mrs. E. J. Bush
. Benton
Scott ·-·-··· ..
•·-M rs. R.R. Wilson ...
\\"aldron
_
Sebastian
•-·•···-·Mrs. IL C. ]{ing
-Fort Smith
Sebastian . .
···········-· · •·-·····-······•-·Mrs. Ath,s Harper........................
Greenwood
St. Francis .
......... .. ........................Miss Stella Wolfe........._................... Fonest City .
Sevier
_ _ _ _ _ -Mrs. J. T. Burlingame......
...Horatio .
Stone - ' - - - - -Mrs.Hugh Williamson ...
-!\fo untain View .
Searcy ·····--··-·-- ----···•-1\frs. Sherman Treece .......
Leslie
Sharp .- - - - - -)frs. S. T. Sherrill..
Hardy
Union · · - - - - --······-1\1rs. W. E. Clark .........
. .Strong
Van Buren ···- - - - - · · · --~n ss Essie FraseL.....
Clinton ·····-····-···
Washington ·- - - - -~1:rs. \V. A. Ramsey
. Fayetteville ..
Woodruff - - - - - -Mrs. Laura Conner
.Augusta ··-·-···
White
- - - - --Mrs. John E. Miller.. __ ..... .
.Searcy ······-······
Yell - - - - - - -Miss Helen Compton .
Plainview
Total...._ ... _ ._..

107,300.00
380,000.00
3,650.00
102,650.00
109,300.00
16,400.00
77,050.00
12,150.00
9,100.00
25,600.00
38,950.00
2,100.00
23,850.00
93,500.00
7,000.00
1,900.00
12,300.00
260,000.00
46,900.00
6,000.00
2,650.00
1,000.00
8,250.00
19,800.00
1,389,500.00

32 L
135

1161!
43
128
40

26,000.00
3,1,000.00
251,300.00
36,000.00
30,000.00
25,%0.00
35,000.00
640,750.00
31,/400.00
6,600.00
11,700.00
10,000.00
7,450.00

494
27

62.050.00
5,400.00
290,000.00
22,600.00

6,127

$6,427,550.00

123,450.00

In some counties the banks took the entire quota. In some. the men and women did not make sep&rate reports.

•
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Arkansas Profitable Farming Tour

A PRAYER AGA IN ST T H E " HYMN OF HATE"

("-n answ~r to t he German Hymn of Hate.)

June 5-15, 1919

By Berton Be lli s

PROF. P. (',. HOLDEN, Director.
'.IIAJOR H. T. BROW, ' , Assistant lo Director
and Major of Party.

A.s Qltr sons march en route for the battle;
To this ··far-off hell." :S:o :I.Ian's Land;
Our ,·oices cry loudly to heaYen:
As we seek Thy sustaining hand.
\\. c strike for humanity's freedom:
'Gainst this awful '·Hymn of Hate."
·\nd we'l l use all our needed powers
T o th ese "hell-hounds'' annihilate.

POLAND CHI. 'AS
CAPTADI, JUI G. FERGVSO~
Sh,tt> C"..ommiMiouer ol grtcultu.re
Lieutenants.

Lieute n11.nts.

Comi>anles
1 and 2-J. M. Cockrflt.
3 und 4-C. N. Alexnnder.
5 and H--J. F. Stevenson.
i nnd 8--C. C. Rnndnll.
!) and 10- H. C. McKJnn ey.
11 end 12--J. E. Pridmore.
t:} nnd 1-1-C . D. ?tletcu1f.
15 nnd 10-Louis Soloruou .

The,· wi ll hear the people's stern ,·oices.
P;oclaiming "our will is law;"
Trll a ll the downtrodden rejoices.
As th e H uns from the battle withdra ..v.
Tht·n back to the darkened ages,
This barbarism must at last go;
:\s history writes its new pages,

Companies
l nntl 2--A. L. Alexander.
:l ond t-Pink Dortch.
.~ nnd 6-C. A. Bensley.
i nud 8--\V. A. Hicks.
9 and 10- Robert Dortch.
11 and 12-Hnrold Young.
t:I nnd 1 ! \V. Y. Foster, Jr.
15 and 16-C. R. Shannon .

COMJ\:IITTEES

~ t!ri~:!:u;:~ ~:::t~:t:i:!:a~~on:

:\s a result of the seed we now sow.
~uch autocracv is unbearable;
l ts damnah!Cncss must he sta ll ed.
Thi~ mockery to ci,·ilization:
Teuton culture-only-so-ca ll ed .

H. T. Brown, Secretary .

We'll Hop this horrible bu t ch e r y;
These J o lossa l d eeds of Cain .
.1\s they !tloat ga lore in human go re,
Th c-ir l·ra1-..,'lf the c rim so n stain.
\Ve have Ocard tl ie co. .i of fr eeme n:
A nd un s:1cathed our sword s until,
\\'e ha,·c t; world worth living in;
· P('ace 011 ea rth: to a ll good wi ll."
\\"e'II grind heir h ate and brutality
TO eter nal, dream less dust;
1\ s all Americans call a lo ud.
In cboru:,;, "In God '"-'e trust." Am e n .
\uth,>r of .. The Ca ll of Liberty."

DUROC-JERSEYS
A~~~:-J~;t~.B~;,kc~r~~~~g~;o.

11

Human it y's
(';\II.'' '"Brothers Across the Sea." "Farewe ll
to the Blue and Gray/' etc.

~
"

T. J. Jarrell.
J . E. Pridmore,
Louis Solomon.
Dairy Cattle:
~Ch:l:trmn.n,
~o'!i~~; Secretary,
C. R. Shannon,
E. J. \VJlson.

\. .,,- R~;L

Aari.." .. ... 1 Cotlese:

\V . A. 'Hicks, Chal.rmR.n,

\V. Y. Foster, Jr ., Secretary,

C. O. Carpenter,
\V. J . Moore,
J. T. Stevenson.

Good Roads:
,v. T. Sitlington, Chalrmnu,
Robt . DOl·tch, Secretory,
H. C. McKinney,
Fred Swectzer,
ll. L. " 'alt.
Health:
Dr. Anderson " 'n tklns.
Community Ora;rnnizatlon:

C. W. ,,·atson, Chairman,
H . T. Brov.'ll, Sccreta1·y,
\\' . B. Rcusons, M. D.
Judge H. \Y. ,veils,
Hurold Young

Farm Equipment:
w. J. Moore, Chalrma.n,
Mark Vnleutloe, Secretary,
A. L. Alcxnndcr,

Hoss:
C. J. Mansfield, Clrnirtnan,
J. H . McLeod, Secretary,
J. F'. Gardner,
l<. C . .Morley,
Or. J. Mnrtln,

A.rkan■ al

County Asen ts:

M. B. Howell,
111.L.Walt.

Banker:

Robert E. \Vait.
Farm Labor:
- c. ~ . ·e:"'.nndc:r, Chairman,
" '· S. Mclver, Secretary,
T. L. Daniels,
A. L. Gray,
\\' . J. Mwre.
Banker-Farmer:

James Parr. Chairman.
C. 0. Carpenter, Secretary,
H.P. Cruce
Thos. Flou. y,
Guy Stepht:· .:on.
Beef Cattle:
D. F. S. Galloway, Chairman,
Pink Dortch, Secretary,
\V. L. Buker,
H. H Naff,

C. P. Vaughan

Conowny Scott.

Lamar " 'HUnmson, Chnlrmau,
\V. Y. Foster, Jr., Secretary,
J.111. Cockrill,
1110s Flournoy.
Judge 11. \\'. "".Us,
Rural

c:Oo.le:

JUP . erguson, Chairman,
C. D. Metculf, Secretary,
"'·A.Livingston,
S. B. .Meek,
Dr. Anderson \Va l.kJus.
W. E. DeLong.
Sheep:

(.:. W. \Vatson, Chalrmn.u,
J. L. Mewborn, Secretary,
C. A. Bensley,
J.M.Hewltt,
J. R. StnJUJ1gs,

•

An Amerinm'.s Qlreell.
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•
•
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G (::.:.;:~':?,:~~~~::):;~i~~~t\;:~.~1 ~;~~:,·:t :~~~~I;~7i(~~.,~~.1~:,~ici::
1

h1·<.•ll11'('11. 1(•1,< t !he r e be in auy or yo u an c ,·n h cn r t
or
unhc ll c r.
in
d e parting
from
the
ll\'1111-,:
God.
Hut.
c .,: hm•t 0 11e irno1 h c 1· dall ,r. while ll Is <:i1llc d 'J'o<ln)·; lest 1111 ., · or
yo ,, be harll t.•11cd lhro u,-:-h tl1c dcccl 11'11l111.,-:,;s or :-1 11 (J J<.• t,,
II : I::!, 13). Thou .!<hall love the J,orcl t h y God wllh 11II t h y
lu•art, :md with nil lh )' so ul. aml with all t h y mind. ']'his I~
l h l' ril·s L and G rC; ll Co1111u:1111b11 c 111. Ami the Sc<.·ond is llko
11111 0 ii. 'J'h o u i,;lw l t lo\(~ lh.\' nci,;hho r a ~ th.\'SC l f . 011 tlicsc ' J'wo
Crn11111unchnc111:,1 haug a ll lhc Luw and the Prophe ts ()lutt.
"-:\.il::i;--10).
X o man ci111 :-,en c IWO m ui-,fcr~: ye c;11111ot S<'r,·c
God und IIIHIIIIU OII ()lall. , ·1:21).
C h OO:-,C )'(} II this Cla;\· wh o m

1•('t:Cl,·c)'C,

ye wlll sCr \'C, hut a :,; f01• m e nut! m y h o u i-:t.', w e will sc 1•\'e Gncl
(,Jo~ hua ...:xi ,· : 15). .lllm that Is wc_•ak in t l1c faith
hul
1101 to doul.HFul di ... p11 t11 t lo 11~ ( H o m . xh': I ).
n e h o ld , h o w good
:rnd how p lt'IISll lll It IS f o r hrc thl' L' H 10 dwell toge th e r In 1111lt y
(l'.:.c_•x.u:lll:1) .

H :\~\~:;:i:e: ~: :,1~~H;'~.:;'ctt~~·:.~;::::,:\'t ;:,:~:.~.~~~;:1~::;~1, 1~
0

1

m 1c h od )·. w h et h e r \\ C hc J 1..•w i,1 o r G c 1111!{.~. whe ther w e be
brnul or free : and have l)(.'('11 11II mad e 10 d rl uk 11110 o ne S pirit

l111 0

( I. ('or. xll:1:J). R c u dc r t h c r,.•fnrc 111110 Ccsar the thlu g:,; whic h
:i r e C t-s111··s; m u l 1111 10 (:od the th •U,!.,--:-; thal arc God 'i, (;\latt. xxll:
ti) . There fore n il thh1,:s whul soc,·c r , ·e w o uld tlmt m e n s h ou ld
cl n m1 10 ;nm ....,,·en so cl o ., c 111110 1he 111 : f u r this IS the Law 111111
1h c P rophe ts ()l at1. \'11:lt)

C I'::~:f,•;~;•:1~~:~~,.:::\~:~~~:!t::~1 1 ~,:~1:~f;~\;,:;~:•
1l;1;~c:;~~~l:~~ ~:1 j~1;.i
.:'.001I

1h a1 thc1· d o ;.:'.OOcl, !hat th cl· he rk h In
w o r l.:s, l'Clld~• to dls 1dhutc, wlll in ,:.:'. to
la,,·ln,z up in stor e f o r t h cm i-C. \·es
aJ.,:"a l 11s 1
tim e lo conic. t h at
m a,,· la)· h o ld o u e l('rrml li fe ( I . Tim. \'1:17. 111 ). L e t n ot n1c r cy
am t tru t h f orsa ke thee: hind the m abo ut thy u cck : write the n,
upo u the lahk•
t h .n c
So s h u lt th o u !Ind ru,·our nnd
J.,:"om l ui uh- rs 1·11111lng'. l n th e_• s i_g h t
God irnd man (Pro\'. 111:3,
-1).
'1'11c d1 •,.;1ru c t io 11 o r th e poor Is
JJO \'Crt 1· (Pro ,,. x : 15).
\\' h o.: n s toppe 1h h is <·ars at 1h1• ,.,.,. o r the p oor, h e also s hall
t·•·,,· 111111,e l f. b ut .<-lm l l 110 1 be J1c_•ard (Pro\' . ...:xi:1:\). I was 11
l1 •1 111:1•r1.•d 1l ll( I )'C,:avc .\ l e III CHI: f was t l1 lrst)'. and 1·c g'.IIVC ) l e
dr. uk : I w;1 s a .<-t r .111!!,CI', and ~·c t ook ;\l e In: N'al.:(XI, nm! ye
d othed ;\l e: I w ;1s i-ld.:, and ~·c vis ite d ;\ I C: I wu s In prison,
and 1·c ca m e 111110 ) l e. ( )latt. XX\'::JS, 3 6 ).
Inas mu c h as 1·c
h 1,•e ll o n C' 11 11111 0 one o r the least of the,;c ;\ly hrc thre u. ye hn vc
d o n e ll tlll[ O .\ l e (;\ l alt. x.,:,·: .tO). IIHlSIII Udl as y e did ii HOt to
o n e of th e k •a :,;1 or these. : ·c did It not 10 ,\l e P l att. XX\' :4 5 ) .

(.•om111uulc:1tc:
u i-:ood foundat .011
Ilic
or

•

1
~;

Fa lhe r ·! (;\l u l. 11: 10). Owe 110 mn u :1111· t h l u i;r. hnt to l o,·c o n e
HIIOt h c r ( H o m . xli:8).
F o r IJ , · nue S p !rlt Ul'C w e n il buptb.c d

ltc:1l'l.

,,r

they

1l1cir

.J·,1111b1: ,· J·im,·

•
•

I I•::l:::~~;~:.:~~:,:\·:~:;:::~;;·~': ·.~;:;I.~::::\:~:1,1i~:·~~~I:%:.i:I:~ti~~t:111:~~;t\;: ~·t:~~l~I:~~:.
for a 1•.11111'. • I 10 ,:o 1111·011:,:. h th (• t',H' of a 11t"t'tl:t•. thau for a r it-h
II\ II l o C ll l l' I' Iulo th l• l..inl,.:'clo m
o f (:ml (\la ll. Xl\'.::!t-:M ).
'lhou,:.:'.11 I SJ1 C'1 I.: w i th
IUl:J.:"tll'" of IIH'I\ aud o f n n :,:cl.:, aud
IL ,: \ (.' u• vl d1·11'11y, I HIii ht..•t·Olllt' a,; i-ot u 1tllni,: hr,i-s, 01' a 1iuld :11i:
l',\lllh;1I (I. COi', .,i.i:I), Sl•(.•k ;\'C c, 111 o f ! Ill" B ook or t h e l~o rtl,
;ind n•u d (J..; 1, X:\.:\.h:iO).
But In \1dn ll u lhey \\ or1,, h i p )h.•,

th1•

l ('H h , CI ,:.:'.

L e jl'

r ,,.

Cl'i(.' ! 1'1 1·{' lh t• 1•:1111111 111111 11(•11ti- nf 111 ( ' 11

1ht•1d'on• 111 c 1·dfu l , a,.; your

(\latt. ;'l.\:!I).

,lll(l ::c
1101. :111tl Yt'
1101
he for:,:lve n : ( ; h ·e. anll It
he- _ ht·II 11111 0 : -111 . ..,ond ll ll":IM ll'C', JU'l
ti (l o nn. n 11d runII 11:,: o , e r. ,- h •t ll men :,:ht• 111110 )ou r h o ...o m .
F or w !t h what
111 (_' '. li-Ul'l ' 11ml ,\'l' IH L'l1.' \\lt lml It s h a ll l)e lllt': IS Ul'('<I 10 yo u a ~ aln
( Luk c d: :rn-:IS).
IH I I ,

l•'al h C'l' a b o b 11\(' l'l'if ul.

11ml ,\'(' s h i lll'Ol'.!h<:.
11 0 1 he jud;.:TII :
aml
i- h ·dl

i )t' l '(,U{l(_•IIIJlt..•d:

d1·ill

('fll l ( l ( • mu

) 't •

sh,111

•

THE VOICE FROK FLAHDERS FIELDS.
By W.T.K!n't1n.
t11WOrt ). Dead, ho to your God
av bMk your live•, beneath the eo<l
Your bod.tee roa1i . ln
ya. row
ThG oroseee et nd, n4 poppies blow
In Flanders F1elda.

YO\l

re ot d.
• You o
not
ar
T e singing lark• 1 t t Hhly ell.1',

wor booa1ng gune; but you •till live,
.bd • 1t1ll love ht you d1d gLve
In Jland r• F1el4a.

ln •ono1 oo
ll1ng yo atUl •PG~i
f 1th w t . t ~ e •1Jl not bnak. __,.- - - - --- cc-

lt •ll keep a tryat 91th de th tor you.
O\ll' blood a :red •• PQPP 1 e ' h-u.e
Shall run &s f&et nd flo
e fr•
i• llod of you who d1edJ and we
U1l flO rry on• until t. o uae
lt wrt,t•n down 1n bu.man la.We
iOr which you died 1n FlNld re Fields .

Il&rrison,.uk .

•

'<lrfie

Col. Traub is
Given Farewell
Reception

Jlforiietfi

J\mrmd filommen.c.em.eut
~bical ~.eparfmeut of ±~.e ~Tnib.ersit~
ofJ\rhansas
J\ssemhlg ~ull
)ll!lebnesl'la\:! aft emoon, Wune fourt[i
11imtu11 qmtl'lreb unb nineteen

CAI. netl'r E . T1·aub r<'ceived a wonderful <'xpwss1on of appreciation of
his worl, here, at a farewell lunchron
gh·Pn hy thP '!oa1·rl of Commeree in
his honor at the Hotel Marion today.
Colon('\ T'raub, in his farewell address. sai<I t~.z[ co-oo<'ration on the
rart of the Beard of Commerce will
push Arkansas to t he front and make
it one of the hc,t states in the Union.
He also spoke about Gov. Charles H .
Brough, saying that he w as the best
friend he ever had and ever hop<!d to
ha,"<'. He al ,o praised the work of
Mavor Ben D. Brickhouse and the
13o~rd of Commerce, saying that he
had nen ,. seen a finer body of men

I

anywh(>re.

Gov. rharl<'s BJ"Ough· was at t he
luncheon ,mrl praised the wonderful
work Colon('! Traub had clone in

:n:-::~CP,of1~ur~~rlg

Jrogram
J{U'l' 'l.' NER'S O R CJJES'I 'RA
MUSIC
INVOCATION

Rev. James Th omas. O. D .

ANNUAL ADDRESS

. Hon. Henry W . Rector

ADDRESS

Gov. Chas . H. Brough

THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES

Pr eside nt John C . Futrell

THE AWARD ING OF THE ARKANSAS MEDICAL SOC IETY GOL D MEDAL
D ean Morgan Smith

BENEDICTION

•

t~::

Mftl;-·~:ibe~\;
Loan over th•· top in Arkansas.
Gro1zc Fin11in, manr , ·er of the
Boarcl of Commerce, presented Colonel

I
l

J~~d~r~;:t\;,~ks~;o;~~l ~~~;'~ i~~
state. The testimonial was si ~ ed by
all the l•ading organi1.;, t ions in Little
Rock. One copy of the testimonial r
,vas sent to the adjutant general at
1wa.hington.
~-

CLINCH

THE

VICTORY

NATIONAL CONGRESS
for a
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
In

N ine

S ectio n s,

U n d er th e

A uspic es

of the

LEAGUE TO ENFORCE PEACE
MID-CONTINENT SECTION

KEEP THE WORLD SAFE

A rkansas, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, M isso uri,
N ebrnska, N ew M exic.o, O klahoma , T exas

BY A

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

ST. LOUIS, FEBRUARY
M id-Continent Regional H eadqua rt ers,

41.0

25 and 26, 1919
Commerci al Bldg., St. Louis

Fe br ua ry 11 , 1919.

NATIONAL OFFICERS
LEAGUE TO ENFORCE PEACE
Wll .l~IAM R . TAFT
P reah1ent
ALTON 8 . PARJ~F.R
Vice PrOiident
1
0
\VE t:L
V1ce
n° ~ ~ ~: :
TH EODORE MARBURG
Vice C.,1A l nnan ExecuUve Commit.tee
EDWAR D A. l~lL l-: NF:
\' Ice Ch al n ua n Executive Commit.tee
Jl b Rtn:nT s . HOUSTON
•
Treaw rer
WI LLIAM H. SlHYRT
•
•
•
BocretM)'
w , n . BOYD . JR.
•
N11t1011a l Ca ro palan Man11. 11er

&~~~'::A8

~A-~u\:~~Nilbr½-

g:::m:

•-

RlsGl vNAL C0!.11,!ITTt•:I~
on t he
I N'.r~h i!.JTS OF , OMEN .

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMEN
IN THE MID-CONTINENT REGION
C. 8 . A.MJ.;S
GOV. CUAJ1.T~ES B . B ROUGH
ARTH UR CAJ~PI-:R

1-~o s TER DWIGHT COBURN
SAM P. COCllRAN

NE ILL B. 1'"IBLD
Pl1.EDER ICK N. JU DSON
WJLJ..IAM T. KEMPER
_f_;,

T. MEREDITH

MR S. PUU.IP NORTH MOOlt E
S. IIARRISON WRITE

OFFICERS MIO-CONTINENT CONVENTION
Chairman

R . J. PETTfu"'GILL, lUuourt
Vice Ch ai rmen
C. B. AMES •
•
GOV. CHAJU ,J<:S R. BROUOIJ

NOHRJS BROWN

•

A RT H UR CAPPER

-

~~?-rr?F~_wFigt~nKE _- . . - _~!¥u:r1~~F~· ~S~N
S. BARRIS ON WH ITE

Mrs . Cha r l es H. Br ou gh ,
Lit t le RQck , Ark an sa s .
My dea r Mr s . Br ou gh :
The :.!i d- Contine nt Co ngr es s fo r a Lea gue
of Nations w:i.11 be he l d in St . Lou i s , ~·e br uary 25th
a nd 26th , 'rhe he gion .. l Cor.:r.i itte e on t he I nte r ests
of Women a sk s y() Ur name a s Honora r y Cha irman , and
yo ur p r es<'nc e a s hono r gues t a t a lunche on to be
g i v en a t t he Sta t l e r Hotel , twe l ve fifteen , Febru:l r y
26t h .

-

MILLER Tl~~~~:z~. St . Lou!•

REGIONAL ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

Addr es ses will be mad e by Mr s . Ph ilip
Nort h Moore , Hon . William H, Ta ft , Dr . Henr y Va n
Dyk e a nd ot h er di s tin guished s p eake r s .

Represe nting Arkan , ..

G>:o nc»: w. 00~8!4~~ n. nnEcKENnmoEn. n. RnrnF.c
Represe nting Col orado

L. WA RD DA:SSJ STJ,:R

Looking f or wa rd wi th p leas ur e t o your
acce p t a nce,

m -::sn: R E. PLAT'f

KARL C. SClllJYLF:11.

Represe nting
E. T . ME ll F:DlTEI

t:. W. R OC.B
OF:On (a :

Sinc ere l y you rs ,

Iowa

J~A1'~AYEITE Y<YUNO, SR.
Represe nt!~:,. ~~n•:;UDBS

JJ . JIOD\~rl~LIAM

g.r1·. fus'frnowN

AL';}~Z.."fvn~TiI1tct,F.r.NAN

Represe nting Missouri
JA M.ES R . DUNN

SA).I B . COOK
WILLIAM ll. COWf; N
J. u o r..'DF:n mm DAVIS
OLIVER H . DF.:AN

~ -137jkL
Cha i rman ,

~r.:ty~~J!1NO
R. A. LONG
P F-:n.CY WE RNEB

Represe nting Nebraak·•

Repre senting New Mexi co

C. ~I . u o·rTS

TU Ol.tA S 8 . CATRON

c:ov. 0 . 0 . LAJ\RAZOLA
W. E. LI NDS EY

Represe nti ng Oklaho ma

C. O. lll,AI\E

JA1fES J. ).{cGR AW
Represe nting Texas

Re s po nd to 1863 hailway Exc han ge .

•
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'Ghe Rotary Club

o/ Chattanooga

AFFILIATED WITH THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATl?N OF ROTARY CLUBS

OBLIGATIONS:

HE PROFITS MOST
WHO SERVES BEST

l

To attend meetings regularly.
To pay your du es promptly.
To do your part when called upon.
To be a bis-hearted, broad-minded man-a man
of e n er gy and action-a r eal man-a Rotarian.

SERVICE NOT SELF

ATTENDANCE IS THE
PRICE OF MEMBERSHIP

ROTARY MEE'i.'ING, HOTEL PATTEN
TJ:ursaay December 9, Half-Past Twelv e .

•

Through the courtesy o: Par son Inzer, we will
have the .t,>leasur e of hearing Go ver:1or B:rouGh , of Arkansas, who
is also )resi 1ent of the U:1i ted St-1tes Good Roads Association.
By a rr angement t h r.ou 1:;h Ro t arian Smith, i.Iaj or Butler
and Miss Thor.nrJ :U l , of the United. St.ates Publi.c Health Se rvice,
will be with us &.r:1 1;:t, least tr.e mt:,io r v1ill d.eli ver a talk on
c a re e,f the tee ...,r,. ~~e anc'.. Mi.s.;; ::.'~10~·;1hilJ. com1):rise a !1~0,.1th
H;y•g:i.Ane Un:L't: as&ignP.c:. to wo rk :i.n Tn.:,P-ssee for f'i:r.: ;jont~s under
aus.,_.lj.ces of thA :::,tate 3,)a:i:·c. o:t' He;al t;l". and they have been working in the schcols of th:i.s cit~~- to:· EOID3 days . The major's
talk will be in te.re2t ing and i ns t.r.1.ctj ve, emph as i zi.ne: how important is _p ro . .Je r c.J.:re of the t, &e·,,li.
The First .Bapt ist Chu.rc~1 q_uartet wi +1 favor us with
some selections.
NE\'! i,IE!JBER .r:'RO.20SED .

The name of G. S . Nu:-.nemaker has been favorably
.,_.Jassed for membershi 1J in the clu.t, anc.1. will be submi•c ted to
ballot at th e 1 r o;)eT ti~e. He is su~erintendent of the
Tennessee Powe r Co.

•

HE KNOXVILLE SENTINEL.

1
_._

'°"

CL E AN, CO N STRUCTIVE

NEWSPAPER"-

-,tN0--"WHEN YOU SEE IT 1N THE SENTINEL,

KNOXVILLE, TENN,,

J .. nuc:,ry

14 , 1 S 1 .

Hon . Chas . ,1 . Broui;:1 ,
Little Rock , Arkansas .

•

Dear Sir :
'.ay we request of you a five hundred •·:ord synopsis
of your address '.7hich is to be a feature of the ~ee tli ,1•: a.y ConventioYJ
in this cit:, during the caning rrnek .
If you will kin·lly have thi" copy
late r than ruesday , the day upo:1 whic· the convent.1.0•
will be a_,pr e c iated . It i s of cours~ undei-stJod th~t
not be publi s!1ed until -, .fter its deli very bcf ore the

ti on ,

\'IP.

re·icn ,HJ not
ope:•,; , ·the sa':"le
your matte r 1:ill
convention .

Tha•1k i n~ you in advance for the s Jlici ted cooper a be[ to r emai n ,

Yours very truly ,
TH"S K. J'{.'!;,LS 5~;: .i.'I!'"l,

'.'fLM : 'f,l!.I

•

,.

,1

IP

,e
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Perfected for Visit
Df Gov. Brough on Thursday
. J>[ans

Chief Executive of Arkansas
Will Be Kept Busy During Stay in City.
Hon. Charles H. Brough, governor

of Arkansas, who comps to this city
under tho ausnlcea ot the Men'e: club
of the Flr!!lt Baptist church, wlll arrive !rom Memphis
Thursday at 4

a.m. He wm be welcomed when be
IP.aves his car by the pa.1tor ot th e
First Baptist church and several members of the club and the board of dea-

cons. after which he will be taken to
the pastor's home, 628 Oak street
wt't,.··c he will t.e the guest o! Pasto1
and Mrs. Inzer during his !lay. A•

11 ·81) Thursday morning he wtn
h•
given an
Informal
reception In th

rarior of the Hotel Patten, where h(>
wm receive greetings from the recep tion committee and from many local
frfenrla and admirers outside of the
<"hureh and
con!{Tei?atlon.
At
12:30
he will be the honored guest a~ tht>
Rotary lunch eon anc1 wltl be the prln ~
<'f Pttl so.-al<er at the regular meeting
nt the ·Rotary ch1b. tn the afternoon
Gov. Brough will be taken over the
city and lhe Points o! interest locally
hy mt1mhPr"I of tho Automoblte club
and Gnod Roads
3c:i;!oclatlon, J'ohn
T-OvPJJ R.nrl Mark WIJ,on f're maldn¢
arranf"t'mentl!I for this detatJ. G!'.>v.
J3rot1r.h Is J>'"e!Jldt'nt of the United

i:::tate1 Good RoMs aAPr,rfatlon,

The Lan11uct of the
he heM In tho church
The Povernor'"I suhfPct
fs •·Gori In Hl111tory,"
of th• ftneott ~ni:>e(''h,.~
1
1

;e;

1
'l" Nn,

Men'l!I club will
nar1nr at 6:$0
!or this speech
It wltJ be one
of fh 's ""t '"

~?~~d -~ru1htse·p~ ~Cr, °:v. n~{t'Qtl~

at the P~me ttr,,e a great edu•

cator, nnrl fiq the •~uthor r,f rnnv tn.
tr•rc~tfng n-,,1 u:ii:etuJ books. The peo•

of firk:l"S:\.4111 ar~1Afm Oov Ilr"IUl"''l
the grf':t.tt•~t
ICOvemor Ark"""'""' h--·
ever h~d . Th.cy a..re so well pJeae:ed
with him f'"'at they have rristi4e htr·
flr<'s'd,.nt of
the stJt.te .chamber o
t'ommerct". whfrh pM!tlon hft will f'"....,
Into at thP clo!IIO of hllll tE>rm of offlc
.. 8 aovernor. Qr,,t o! hlft ml\fn dutte
wm he to tour the continent nresent
Ing to sn-eA.t convent-Ions the reaJ merl
nnd oi,portnnltle■ of Arkftn~e.
An el11 hnrate menu hR11 been PfO
vtdPd al'ld will hp r>rPr,a_,-,.tf hv th"' - ·
T'J'J

;,~uth:1J;~,'!a

f~~r~~in~~~ :~

o~r~';:;
room. A !11J)IPnc11d proDTnm of mu9'c,
t1nrf entertaln--f>nt hns hp,.n an-""_,.
•o be riven durln~ the dfr,ner and before the gnvf"r-nn,- Roeak!'II

Thl<i pre,!

m-am in full wl1J hn Ann"",.,""" '"'t~ ..
,...ow1 rR are belno: laid for 800 guesta
he111l""ee the
fl.p,:,rl~ 1
g\lf'llltS at
H, ...
P"'eakpr'e tah1e.
Ph1ce111 arf" arran~P"
At thf> ,rn ..11.lf,.r's tahJe fnr th~ nr,.,i:L.
~e1'tR
of thP lorAI rlvlr orc-An1rnt1nnt1.
1
ll("h ae thP Rntn.ry. Klw~nlR Cfvttan
Rnd
A11tnm""hll~ rluh!'II, t:ha.r,,t,pr nf
ron,m""""· M'nnnfJ1rf11rproi;' n••,..r•=-tl"n
r.,tr,r.("h11,-~h ctmnsPT. Pastors' a.ssodattnn l'tC,
!4',r,,h-,.r,r of th""" n.-..•~n.tJon"I_ :tn,,
ct>nv•·P,:;-atlo n who t1<'slre re1i:Prvaflnn a.to~ 11rsr"111'1 tn m,-k,. thP,..... n.,t l~t"r
the,-, W,.f'1.,Mu'1av mnrnln5'".
Rr"l,.rva ..
ffontt <''In ht\ ,rrften frnm F. "Jr.. 'Rrnwn .
~. P P:1nk"nn Anlf "Tt,-,,. r,,,.r,-:-"m ,.._
"nv othf'r tner,,h11r or the chtb, or by

L'..rs. Cbnrles H. Broueh,
Executive J.'.ansion,
little ock, .\.rkansas.

. ,,A

;t?}f~.:fi~,%~:;~n"2R;~~•o17~~•t:~; t-------------:-------------------

P•!Jl Is an nn<'n r,,Prflne- and '"',11,.q•
1"11,..ht.
fTnl1t"r thP ,,h-,.rtlnn nf Tul'l.,."
,..,.A'VBnn II verv t~en11tlft1J aouvenlT prolt'T'a."1 ,. hAfr,R l)TPflAN•d.
PARtnr TnzAr 11ni1 the Rovernor h ... ve
~en frf Pnt1s for Mme th,,P.
Thf>v
1)1\Vfl enntc,-n tn1rftth..,,. nn nfhcr ncca ..
Inn"' whAn th... DR"iltor weft nattnnql
l'llkf>r fnr th., A"1~rfr1tn T<Pr1on. 'f'"h,.
~••or fpph- thnt h~ rannot "J"IPalf ton
IP-hlv nf Oov. 'Rrnnl?"h as a J11)Pll.kpr,
sti:tt"ftm<ln, an ~,1.,,.etnr r.nd rh.-fl'I"" c-,.nt1,.mnn.
Thi,
f'11tstnr
htiT'IP!-'

1\t th111 m,.rnhn.-111hl1"1

r,(

th"" "1nh 1\nrl

"'" ... r"IC"tfon w 1n rp,-llr,e whnt 11n on•
""'t-♦ nnlfv thf,. f-"I to hPttr and
mt'Pt
l'iitil<>n-'trl r-ltl-,nn and
that th"'V
111 nnt fAIT 1n th,., .. cn,..,,.,.nrt nf" h' ..
"fl""r"'ne
.. un,,,_r the 111mmfce111 of thP
1
p.,•q r 11b ~""
1,e, r~~,~
sur,. th~t
v~'"V nla<!e wlll be tnken on this oc ..

'1,lq

sf~n.
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Let not him who is houstless pull down ll1e house of another,
but lei liim work diligc11//y ond build one for himself, thus lry
trample assuring that his own shall be safe from viole11ce when
buill.

-ABRAHAM

of the

u'([embers

[ouncil

of The

'Declaration

Lrncou,.

J;j,beral .J:!,ague

A Portion of /he List Arra11gcd by Stales

ALABAMA

To co nsi'der with an open m ind all projects looking to social
advance.

2.

To re11ew and build up respect for law.

3.

To halt the tendency of governmen t i11terference in eve ry domain
of life.

4.

To preserve and foster i,zdividual initiative to th e end that it may
better serve the public good.

5.

To rescue our government from the domination of organized
mi11orities working in the itJterest of special groups or classes.

6.

To assert the right and duty of the people's representatives to vote
ac co rding to th eir own judgment and conviction.

7.

To urge a11 i11ternatio11al policy based upon b.-oad principles of
cooperation.

MISSOUR I

RonS.BlOOXINC!,.-.LoM·

J. D.GAtNU,Annislon

CALIFORNIA
DAVID P. Buaow•, Btrktlty

i~:}t~:~g~~L~ta{¥gi;ta

Barbara

i~Z·,.!:~c{~~\~i{~~~:'.1thtrlitlt y
COLORADO
L. M.S,nn,P,.,t,/o

CONNECTICUT
OHIO
CUAtLl!-S F. Bausu, C/n,tfa,.d

of Principles

1.

DELAWARE
g~~~

G~ . .~~l<,-r,;;/::,,~;r';:1,n,

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

*~-~o5YtK~!rv;rJ:;;~
FLORIDA
C11.nLII Duaixo, MWlmi

ILLINOIS

f>~~~:~;;~'J;:~~:(h,"rogo

~

OREGON
BAHY Cuv, P,:,rlk,nd

t11?1:2:til~:~il'.};;.A:II'"
RHODE ISLAND
~hn D. C11uu, Proddnrt
Providencr

H. F. H!l<CKLr.Y,
Wtw.lAM

s.

TENNESSEE

IOWA

W111 TUOto R. Cou, Noshvil/4
BOLTON SMITH, Memphis

F. L. EAT<>N,Sio....-Ci1y
MARYLAND

1-

s.

H owl/ON

VIRGINIA
Ju1<1us P. Fuuaua:<, Roonoh
S uzzALLO,

~

Organization is necessary in order to rally public sentiment and render it
effective in dealing with vital issues.

The founders of the League, appreciating that the public is weary of circulars and pamphlets, have decided to use a regular journal, THE INDEPENDENT,
as the League's official mouthpiece, charged with the duty of publishing its announcements and supplying members with the news of its activities.

WASHINGTON
Hl:NaY

to its membership all citizens who wish
our America n democracy to remain true to its high calling-builder of
free institutions and guardian of personal liberty.

The Liberal League, under wise direction, can easily become a potent force
in our public life. All true liberals, regardless of their political affiliations, can
rally wholeheartedly to its standard.

CULLH<Al<, TEXAS

E.P. Kuc11.Jt.,BallimfW1

H E LIBERAL LEAGUE.invites

No patriotic, public-spirited man or woman can afford to remain passive while
ruinous tendencies threaten to undermine the very foundations of our system of
government.

Sn,'-S, Ntwpor/

W. B. STOUY, Clurago

T

'//,:

WISCONSIN

h~i~ ~o[.~~t~,ti{~ti"
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

X~"l3~~tRT~~~1:"~i,,;t 'i:~)Chtr,

Fro""

.J:!,ague u'([embership
The annual fee for regular membership is $3.00; for sustaining membership
$10.00. The fee for life membership is $100.00. Eac h member will receive THE
INDEPENDENT during his membership. Address, The Liberal League, 437 Fifth
Avenue, New York.

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY OF ST. L OUIS
770 BOATMEN'S SANK BUILDING

ST. LOUI S
J. P. CROWLEY

--

,.,. 4
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De cember·
Fifteenth
1Tineteen Twenty.

His Excellency
Charles l • Brough ,
Governor of Arkansas,
Lrttle Rock, Arkansas.
y dear Sir:
I duly received your notice t hat we
could depend on you to speak at our banquet on
Tuesday evening , Decernber twenty-first, and we have
sent out our invitations and e iven publicity in the
newspapers accordingly.
I have not as yet heard from you as to
v1hether rs. Brough will be our guest at the
banquet.
I wish you would also let me know on
what subject you w~ll speak .

Yours?J{l

. .

u~ ~

In Memoriam.

"To do unto othC' r·s as we would th ey should do unto us."

" '/'h e fcwlls uf cw· Rrm hers we write npon the sand,
7'l,eir 1·iriuf's up on thf tabl ets of lou r a11cl menwry."

GREENVILLE LODGE NO. 148
B. P. 0. E.

s . .\I. S p<'ll('('J'

H . ., . .\l os<'IC'y

A. G. Huss<'ll
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11. P . SHELBY

.......'l'r11 ter

8 L. :.'llOYSE

................... -........ Trnsf.e ~
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................................. Tn1 stre

:.HE:\IORJ A IJ COM~II'I'TEE.
,\ a. YEH.GER,

'..\I. P. RCH JJgSS l NGTm

J. _.\ . '..\'i.\N~

Jake Alexander
Ji. B . Sommer
A. Vormus
Wm Bagley
'l'heodor Poh l
\. Bru ce
·ohn J. Kennedy
Ne il Co:rnol ly
A. 'N. L awle r
W . E. Tur bifill
1>. S. L eyser
1''. i\1. Gof[
•' r ank ,\1. Lydick
.J. S. Thatc•hf>r
C'. JI. Smith
Ceo r ge Ring
H. 0 Boyd
T. \V. Toy
ll. 1''. St:one
.lno. T. Si!1rn
T. R. McGuire
H. W. Tilford
D. B. R a ndi
11. Schlesi•1ger
.J. P. ;\1eyer
.Jas 1 . Hanoll
J•'. \V. Baker
.J. T. C'urr:e
Tl. E. Wf>therbef>
H. \V. Wilcon
B. A. Pope
.Toe Wil czi:iski
F'. P. Wil son

.J
f

R. P cte:·.,on
M . .Jay:i e Sr.

1. A. Nawman
W'm . Qui??n
1 L T . Crosby
Geo. C. Ch:istm:i.s

H. A. Abercrombie
Wm. A Stone
w. A. Big~s
H. B. Muci C' k
.J . LI . 'el m •
Sol SelEgC'r
W . A.
hi ,man
H arvey !\Tiller
1\' m. Griffin
Ben .J . 0 !'.t
.T. C. L anib
.)·. B. ConlY
D r . S R. D·•nn
Thos. · ll1o rr !ssey
Robt. T. Po r t<-r
Abe W a lcl:,u er
W. G. Yerge:- J:- .
John Kno us:!
T. "'· Pink sto:i
L. P . Sommer
A. T Sbt-.:;k
D. L.· McC'lair
C'harle:; R ·1th
D. A. Slecl ~e
B. L . Lee
G. W. Bouch ill on
A. M. Love

,\ . .J. Alclri<lgf>
J. M. J ayne Jr.
J oseph w. Wail
<.• . N. Ca rn ; L• , an
D. llal Jacl :son
C'bas. Vancle r vor~
Jo e Fried lob
Geo. B. Hun t
Jos. Robertc haw
J W. Worthin ~ton
R. G. Smith
0. D. Harrison
·wm. Amerine
I. L. Rigby
S. G Wbeel e r
wm: Ye rger
l-l. F . Stor.e
H. E . Lister
R. H. L ake
J. H. Wynn
W . H. F itzgeraid
Charle& Scott
J . B. Walt:>n
Chas. A :\foor<:
Ben Abrams
Joseph Boge:i
L. \\'atson
C. D. Owens
H. C. Alex:rn::ler
J•. J. Harty
Will ew m a n
A. c. Cole
Louis WaJdauer

PROGRA:'IL\1E.

PROGRA)IME.

Ope11i11g Odo, "The

tar Spangled Banner."

Jntroclurtion of Speaker .......... Hon. Walton Shields, P. E; R.

Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's early light,

What so proudly we hail'd at the twilight's last: gleaming,
Who m broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,
o·er the r a mpa.rts we watched, were so gall anl1y streaming?
And the rock ets' reel glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave pro o f lh ro' the night lhat ou · flag was sti'll Lhere.
Oh. ,;ay. cloes that star-&panglecl bannei: yet wave,
r; ·er the Janel of the free. and the hom e o[ the brave?

, \clcl r ess .

. Iii

rnxrellency, Gov. G. J~. Brough. of Arkansa

Pr.st U::xaltecl Ru! r l<'ayetteville Lodge No. 1104

\ 'io lin Solo

............... ....... ........ ........... Tschoikowsky
Mrs. Joe Cohn .

l~ e1na1ks

... Acl'ing Exa!Lecl Ruler H. P. Farish
I•: ulogy

1,oclge C'eromon ies.

I 'rayer

... Chaplain Phillip Davidson

...... .. .............. . .... . Rabbi H. A. Merfeld, P. E . Fl

So :o. "'fh cie l s No Death" ...... ...... ..... ........... .......... .... ... O'Hara
Mrs. Sam Weil.

f'olo, "O. Dry Tho e Tea1·s·· ................... .
Mrs. C. T. Brown.

.. .. Del Riego

Lc,clge Ceremonies continued.

ll11artette. "\'acant Chair"
:\I essrs. Finlay, 1-1. Alexander, O'Neill, A. Alexander.

Lod ge Ceremonies continued .

l)u artette. "Gently, Lord. 0 Gently Lead us" ................ Porter
Mt s. Robert Ferguson, Miss Margaret Richardson,
Mr. A. M.
elson, Mr. Steve Finl ay.

Vlos n ;, ()cl,•. "Au ld Lang Sync."
Gr eat Huler or the Unive r e,
All -seein.g and benign,
Look clo" n upon and bless our work.
And be a ll merry thine!
O. hear our I rayers for the honored dead
While bearing in our minds
'fhe memories graven on each heart,
For "Auld Lang yne.''

llC'nrcliction

... ... .. Chaplain Phillip Davidson
Miss M,a ry Walker, Accompanist.

THE LIBER L LEAGUE

L ife Member ship -

437 Fifth Avenue
New York

-

$100.00

ustaining Membership Regular M embership

-

10.00
3.00

I accept the invitation to become a ... ... ....... member of the
Liberal League.
I enclose my check 4f or $ .. . . .. ......... .
ame ..... . ..... .. ... . ... . . ...... . .... - .. .. . . . ...... .
treet Address .. .. ... . ......... ... . ...... . .. .. . . ... .. .
Make checks payable to
THE LIBERAL LEAGUE

City and S tate ..... . ... .. .. .. . ........ . ..•.. . ..... . ..

H . L . R EMMEL
LITTLE RO C K, ARK .

December 14, 1920 .

•

Ay dear Governor,
I desire to thank you. sincerely for the beautiful
tribute which yu, paid to r:.y nephew, 1.,us, arid
hich appe_red in the llc~o~rat of the 4th .
His
wife , his mother and his children bS vell as nis
rr.any friends v,ill. alwu.ys a.ppreciu.te what yuu. said in
that interview.
l:ii s death was an awful sho...:k to me . I hact planned
for him for years and r.e .,us abou-:: "so realize upon
these plans , both in a b.isLiess and in a poli tics.l
way, and now in the very strc..:,b ➔ L und blo r~ of his
young rr.a.nhood he was sL ic,.er, d:mn.
He was a grea friend of yours .
I rerner;.be::: h i s
activity when yuu first became Governor , in goin
among his friends t s rc.ise the ..:und to present ycJu
with i:,.n autor,. bile .
I rer::orr.bcI i,o pleased he
was when the task was nccoruplished .
I don't kn 11 v1hether y:;u •-,ere pro ont at the funeral or not .
If not , I 1.:ish y a could have 0een
there and witnessed the splendid se1•vice rendered
by .dro • .l!'letcher and the bet.utiful florul tributes
which we.re laid :....rour d his casket in evidence of
the love and friendship which were borne t him
through thes o floral embler s .
Again thanking you , my good irie id,

.1:1.u.i :S

•

re1.,ain

O AN" L 0. T AY L Olt r,r.U'i"OI
ST . LOU I S.~

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE
OF MISSOURI

HEADQUARTERS
SPEAKER "$ BUREAU

E IGHTH FLOOR , PONTIAC B UILDIN G

KIRK HAWKINS , CH AIRMAN
DOC BRYDON , V . - C H A IRMAN
N . E . BOGG S . SECRETARY

SAINT LOUIS

Ootob e r 15th, 1920.
Gov. Cha e. H. Brough.
Little Rook.
Arkansas.

•

1'ear Governor:le are enclosing your itinerary,
for three days speaking datee, in Missouri•

We greatly reg ret th a t we di
not know your disposition to fa vor us with
additi onal time.
The writer refe rs with g r eat
pleasure to the aeeooiati on foUI· yea rs ago
of Governor Gardner. and himself• thr ou gh
the North Weetem oountiee.
You will observe this
itine r ary, ie made to aocomodat• your
entry into Iowa.
Very truly yours,

Diotated by
R. P. Thompson.

~~

I

ME~'S DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE
First District

WOMEN'S DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE

First Di s trict

V. G. Burnett, Hannibal.
Thos. J. Daggs, Kahoka.
Second District

Mrs. W.R. Mincnr, I.nncaster.
Mrs. J . W. Head, P~lwyra.
Second Olsulct

Ed. C. Orr, Chillicothe.
R . R. Correll, Moberly.

Mre. Jemima L. Hughes. l{eytesville.
Ml'8. Luln Mnr Barry, Trenton.

'fhlrd District
F. T. Crowley, Lawson.
Ed. F . Cornelius, MaysviUe.

Tbil'd OJstl'ict

Fourth District

Fourth Olsrl'lct

Henry L. Dillingham, Platte City.
\V, R.Lit.tell , T arkio.

~~~: t.'f·. ~~lt ~xb~I:~~~ gJt&s.
0

•

M rs. lJ._K. Owon, 1027 H enry St., St. J oseph, Mo.
Fifth Dlstl'i c l

Fifth District

l\fri,. R T,. Y<'nger, 423 Jo:. Kuns!l.S. I udepenclonco, M(J
Mnt . J ohn W. Twyman, l\lt. ,vn.shiogLon.

SI.1th District
Ben M. Neale, Greenfield.

Adolph Musser, H olden.

Seventh District

Bon F. ~forgan, Bolivar.
Thomas H. Figbcr, Marshall.
El&hth District

Sls:thOlsuJct

Mrs. Harlie ft'. Clnrk, H nrrison\'ille.
~l nt. Kate S. Morrow, Warrensburg. (P. 0. Addre!W,
Jt-ffersonCity).
Sevent h District
Mrs. Felix Youn&;, Lexington .
Mr:9. Ceo. W. Barnett, S..•dah!l.
F.IQhtb District

t·r~ri~b~;1tf_og~i:;, c~ittfOrnin.
0

NtothDlstrict

}i' lb~~~~•,J;~}~on.

~~~: ~-- g. ~~~i::nc~f:~~~ City.

Ninth District
Mrs. l\'lnud Davis Taylor, Fulton.
Mra. Alice Moss Ferris, Laddonia .

Tenth Distdct
Sam Lazarus, St. Louis.
A. C. Steuvor, St. Louie.

Tenth District

Eleventh District
Frank O'Neill, St. Lou is.
John F . Byrne, St.. Louis.

Eleventh District

Twelfth District

Twelfnt District

],,fichael Kinney, St. Louis.
John E. Ciooncy, St. Louis.
Thirteenth District

8~aB~c~:a~cic~~~~:n.
Fourteenth District

Alfred L. Harty, Bloomfield.
Charles Ferguson, Doniphan.
Fifteenth District

8tt! tl::u~~;~tto~i::taity.
SltteeothDlstrlct

Frank H. Farris, Rolla.
Don 0. Vernon, Lebanon.

Thircee nth 'District

~~~: ~1.yg~ ~~H~:~~c~~~~~~~~Fourteon,h Dl.itrkt
Mrs. W. W. l\lartin, Cape Girnrdcnu.
Mrs. Clyde Walker, Mt. View.
Fifteenth District

Miss Gcrtrudo Williams, Sbeldou.
!\lrs. Thornton L. Drown, Joplin.
Sixteenth District

i\frs. J oseph G. Campbell, Rolin.
i\l i&'l.G rncc Gambill, i\ft. Grove.

•

),. .

HON. CHARLES H. BROUGH

GOVERNOR OF .ARKANSAS

i'huredq, October- 21 1 1920.

Leave St. Louie (Burl} at 2:15 P. M.
Arrive at Palmyn. at 6:05 P. M.
Speak at Palmyra at 8 :OO P. M.
Fri.day, OotOher 22 1 1920.

Leave Palmyra at 12:19 P. M•
.Arrive at Shelbina at l:14 P. M.
Speak at Shelbina at 2 :00 P. M.
Leave Shelbina at 6 :63 P. M.
Arrive
Macon a
:29 P. M.
Spek at Maoon at 8:00 P. M.

at

Saturday, Oo tcib er 23, 1920.
Leave Macon at 10:08 A. M.
Arrive at Buck11n at 10:59 A. Y.
Picked up at Bu.oldin by c. W. Mo.illiet er.
Motcra to Rothville and speaks at 2:00 P. Y.
Motcre to Maroeline and speaks at 7 :30 ' M.

Leave Marceline (Santa Fe) at 9:16 P. M.
Arrive at Fort Jadison at . 12:46 A•

REPORT
of the

VICTORY

LOAN

April 21 to May 10, 1919

Woman's L.iberty Loan Committee .for Arkansas
National Woman•s Liberty Loan Committee
MRS. WILLIAM G. McADOO, Chairman
MRS. ANTOINETTE F UNK, Vice Chairman
MRS. GEORGE BASS, Secretary
MISS MARY SY, TO , Trea m er
MRS. A. S. BALDWI
MRS. GUILFORD DUDLEY
MRS. KELLOGG F.AIRBrA rK
MRS. GEORGE THACHER GUERNSEY
MRS. F. L. HIGGINSON
MRS. J. 0 . MILLER
MRS. FRANK A. VANDERLIP
l\IR . SOLON JACOBS

Eighth Federal Reserve District
MRS. T.tlEODORE BE OIST
St. Louis, ~Iissouri

ARKANSAS
MRS. C. H. BROUGH, State Chail'man
MISS INA HOU~E. Executive Secretary
Little Rock, Arkansas

DISTRICT CHAIRMEN.
Name.
First District - - - - ~•frs. A.G. Flowers

Postoffice.
___ - - - - - - - - - - -~•ayetteville.

Second District _ _ _ _mrs. Nellie IL Trevathan
'l'l1ird District _ _ _ ___;,·f iss Annice Castleberry.
Fourth District
Mrs. Harry Lee William"

atesville.
onesboro.
onesboro.

Fifth District

..:reber Springs.

Elighth Disti·ict _ _ _ _ _,.frs. C. T. Drennc,
Eighth District
........... ..\It's. Dougalcl McMillan

ittle Rock.
ort Smith .
-lot Springs.
rkaclelphia.

Mrs. Brose Masi ng ill ________________
Six th Distl'ict . - - - - ~•frs. J. W. House, Jr
Seventh District - - - ~~1rs. J. S. Holt
Ninth District _ __ _ _ Mrs. \V. H. A111ol
Tenth Dis trict .
Mrs . Annie W. Mee
Eleventh District ____
. ________Mrs. J. R. Wilso1

Texarkana.
Camden.
·warren.

Twelfth Distt-ict ............. ........ .._Mrs. A. \V. Troupe
___ ·- _______Mrs. J. N. \Va1·e

ine Blu/L

Thirteenth Distl'ict

Mrs. C. H. Brough .....

1elena.

....... ... ....... ...... State Chai1111an
........ Little Rock City Chairman

:\h-s. J. E. \Villiam ~
Ina D . House .... ,_

g~.\~r;,~1~n
(' ;-,1wford

it!: ~: ~i ~~'.;~/,;! :: : ...

~=~~oli~ ..
- - - --'1iss Margaret E. \Vood...........-····-·····Van Buren
- - - ---'Irs. J. L . Burn~ _ _ __..,onesboro
............... --·-·-····-···· ..·-···-Mrs. \V. L. Moose ......... -····-·--···· ..........Morrilton _

No. Sub. Total.
129 $ 165,750.00

285
344
21
1'12

I~f~:li\¼i~f~i ,~:~~=~~J~
H- ~~r==~t~~F-- ,;,
==~~::::=E:I ¥.-'lJ~:1'i.~Cn:··~:::::]r;;~nd
C;·:Ughead
Conway .

107

/~:t\~fW

Desha

- - -__
--__
- _--~----_--_-_Mrs . G. B. Ewing....................... _... .... McGehee

g:'~',~s ...
Franklin (north half)
Franklin (south half)
~::,~~:,er
Qrant

29
17

~t!: ?vaft~i<~~~~~~'.~ :~::::.:: Jr~tt:~:,i~
............. Mrs. Daisy Burrow ..................... .Ozark ...........-......... .
....Mrs. Lon Kimball .......................... Charleston ...................

r'{::!: lu:·RC~~:~,~~ ~

=:

:
::~~;:i,:ith Spring .
frs. Mary C. Teter.......................... Sheridan

~f1t~----·········· :t{~ :i:~;~~\~i i;>~:=:=: =1r;::~~l~g~s···•.......

175

58
35

~!
22

~:~

_

68,550.00
8,400.00
81,000.00
18,500.00
60,250.00
111,350.00
123,200.00
1,400.00
37,300.00
67,450.00
146,700.00
40,800.00
10,450.00
27.550.00
32,000.00
61,400.00
16,000.00
25,000.00
84,650.00
2,900.00
79,800.00
107,400.00
35,000.00
38,050.00
3,700.00
9,550.00
9,400.00
10,400.00
204,000.00
76,850.00
118,200.00

31,250.00
23,100.00
84,300.00
108

71
74
51

···-. ·-····-·•-)frs. Ida Thompson . - .... -·· ···-·····-Lonoke .................................

26

Lincoln -··---·-.. ·--··--..-·•· ............................Mrs. R.R. Ri ce, J1· .. ............. -····-···· ...'\,-arner ···--····-··· .. ·•-···-·····
Little River
Mrs. E. G. Campbe!L. ..................... Foreman ........................

67

~!i;:~:i~· i;~~ii ~i~Y:···•J.t;I:t~;~~t~r~~;~;:~~i~J~;~:~; ·:~~~::. l~i
Monroe ......

COUNTY CHAIRMEN.

101
33

Lonoke .

____

Madison....

Secretary

County.
Name.
Address.
Ari<ansas (south half) ............... ~!rs. E. B. Gibso1L. ...................._DeWitt ...........................
J\i'lcansas (north half) .................Mrs. Hal VanDuyn ........................Stuttgart
Ashley .
- - --mrs. \V. C. Dunlap............................Hamburg
Benton
- - ---Mrs. Mary Plummer.. ·--····-····-·--·....... Bentonville
Boone
- - - ----!Mrs. J. N. Milm
·Ianison ................. .
Baxter - - - - - -Mrs. Z. M. Hortm
ountai n Home
Br:tdley - - - - - -Miss Mabel Mee~_ _ _ Warren
Chicot - - - - - - -Mrs. T. K Le
, uclora .....
Clark - - - ------'Mrs. J. S. Ca1·gil
·kadelphia
Cleburne - - - - -~•fiss Willie F. Casey .....................·-·····Heber Springs ... .

Hot Spring - - - - -~nrs. R. Y. Phillips....- ..- -.. - . .ll!alvcrn · · - - · Howard - - - - - -~~·s. \V. B. Dorma1L_____·-··-··--~ashville -···------lndepe ndence - - - --Mrs. John Q. Wo!L..._ _.._ .. Batesville ....·-·-·-·Izard .
_ _ _ _).frs. Elbert Godwin _ ......... ·---·-·---1\.1elbourne .... ·-···-····-··Johnson . _ _ _ _ _ _J.frs. Sam Laser
-···-···-·-·-··---Clarksville -·-····--··Jefferson . ___ ·-· --···-··-····-:\frs. Jack Bernhardt .... ·-···-· ..Pine Bluff ···--····--Jackson
·-· - .. ··-··-· ........·-··-···--'h's. C. G. Henry. ··-····-··--..····-·---·--'N' ewport ····-·--·-·-----..
Layfayette . _ _ _ _ _:\/rs. T. F . Cillispie ................... Stamps .. ..............
Lawrence (east half ) ...... -· ......~!rs. G. W. Parker .....................\\'alnut Ridge..............
Lawrence (west half) .......
.:lliss Stella Hol'.'C .......................Black Rock .............._
Lee ..
··-······-·-.. -· -:lliss Frances Derrick .. .
...1\larianna ............ ··-··-

....Mrs. J. S. Black..........................llolly Grove ............_

ilfiss Katherin e Boatright.-·-·- .. Jiuntsville .... ·-·-···-··-

6

Marion ........- - - - -:lfrs. L. H. Layton........................ - ..Yellville ......................

32

~1?1i::°.:~1.:y
.
Nevada . . ..

=====-=~:: ::&' 11' ~J:;:·:: =:===-~::~~~~;'~~n;

=::=::.. i~175
132

. -·~\frs. Nat 1\Iartin ........·-···-·········........... .Prescott ·-· ..·····-····
Newton .... ... - - - - .. -•:\Irs. E. E. Amnions....................- .......Jasper . ···-····-···-

~ftt~a :~----··••}tI ~i:~i !ti~;~i::•:•:~•:~ frEt~f:
=:=:~~
11
l'.\l~~il · · · · •:. . ·····:••;~:=i[![i~ i~J:f~:~f:,I~f;~~~•:i~i}:~t: : :~l :
1
Polk .......................- _................;,rr,. F. E. DeLongy..............................Mena - - - -

·-

6i
91

i\Trs . E . J. Bush

Sali ne

Benton

White .
Yell

_ _ _ _ _ ..Mrs. John E. Miller
... ~ · · · - - -···· .....Miss Helen Compton .

321
135

-···

l~~---:~1111t;1,~-ti!s:

260,000.00
46,900.00
6,000.00
2.650.00
1,000.00
8,250.00
19,800.00
1.389,500.00

0

11~:: ~:: ,:::2 = _IH-l~E.,= li~\~~ ·

107,300:oo
380,000.00
3,650.00
102,650.00
109,300.00
16,400.00
77,050.00
12,150.00
9,100.00
25,600.00
38,950.00
2,100.00
23,850.00
93,500.00
7,000.00
1,900.00
12,300.00

!~I

26,000.00
3,1,000.00
251,300.00
36,000.00
30,000.00
25,3;;0.00
35.000.00
640,750.00
31,400.00
6,600.00
11,700.00
10,000.00
7,450.00
62,050.00
5.400.00
290,000.00
22,600.00

.Searcy .......

123:450.00

P lainvi ew

Total... ...

... 6,127

$6,427,550.00

In some counties the banks took the entire quota. In sorr:e. the men and women did not make sep-

arate reports.

(fS011itrm1r

h-;!l\~ti- @;1va-rlc~}.ijill:m'1-n ~~ilJI g~·

1NH~iii 1au:,.~itn:11~ ~lp·ud:mc&a,.'l>
:anj\ ,i

~:rti3:p~ gu,1.\

f rli%f1:e'1",u..,,.~ ,•.:1':e.hi ~~•u~

Schneck'_s Pharmacy
Geo r ge S c hneck , M a n ager
WHEN SOMEONE IS SICK
It won 't do 10 run env risks with prescriptions-of havini:t: unpure dru gs
or substitutes uRed for the pure drugs that your ph~sician writes for. Truat us.
W e' ll use only pure drug~. We·II put up prescriptions us your .phys1ccnn w ants

them compounded.

And we won't make mistAkes.

Phon e 7 .

828 C en tral Ave.

R a dio Magnesia Spring
For merly Allen's)

206 Central Ave,

Hot Springs, ArK.

One-Half Block Above Arli n gton Hotel

This Wnter has I\ R, ... putnlmn of Thirt~ Yro s as a Cure fnr Stomach. Kidney
and B\add~r Tm11bles.
ii Q-Jiets 1he \!' ·rves and Eliminatf'S Uric Aci d,
It has O Equal for rnf'unuuism, Mtilerie, J)'.'>!-PCPSi8 And lndiees1ion.

c=JA MILD LAXATIVE AND A TONICc=J
Delivered In

½

Gallon Bottles $ 1.00 Per Week,

W. J. Wilcher. Prop' r

Telepho.,e 901

•
[/1,e :lt.ous« of :Jea1ures
[/1,e :Jtome of Oria11gle 5'ictures
Triftngle Pi c<ures are ' hown E r ery ~l onday , Tuesd • y 11nd F riday
Patronize t he P ri nces• anti (Jet t he Best

Arkansas Governor
. 1!_<:__e _Tomoaow\

-~·
TO OUIR fnlBSENl' JBlR.Ol'lHIElR.3

\

i

l

Lov. Urough, of Arhansa.s.

"The faults af aur Brothers we write upa nth e5and
TheirYi rtues upan the fob lets afLave andMemory"

ME M ORI A L S ERV I CES

B. P. O. E.
GR EENVILL E. M1 ss.,Lo o GE
DECEM BE R 5"!:..!:.' 1920

N'? ]48

'l'bo Hoo. Charles Hillman Brough,
i;oYct-nor of Arkun~ai,:i, will arrh·c iu
Clu1ttaooo~n tomorrow morning ou the
7 o'tloc:k sperlnl from :\Icmpbis. He will
~• met at the stntion by Dr. ·John \\'.
lnzer, who~e gue.-st he will be during
hi

tay in the dty. nod by se,·era.1 mem-

ber~ of Lhc men's dub of the First Hap-

tist cburc-h and the board or deacons.
Tomorrow morning at 11:ao (Jo~.
Brou~h will be tendered a tt.'(!eptiou in
the 1,11.dur of the 11otel Patten. At 1:!:~U
bu \\ HI be the guest Qf the Uotury dub
and will be the prindpal svcak~r nt the
regular nll'Clin~ uu<l hrnl'beon of tho
club. lu th~ utternoon he will he taken
over the city and to local points of ~u~
tt~n.•!St by mt-ruUers of the 1utowob1lc
clltl> ond U(lod ltonds 11s~0<.:iatio11. GOY.
Hroo_:-h i~ tbt• preslOent of the L ailed
:4.tutC!-t (h,od H.ot1<l!-. a~:.-:0<.'iatioo. Ile Wfl!,.
nh;o eiC<:ll'tl pr('si<leut of the Arkan~as
~tatc Chamber of Commerce, the duties
of whit;h prn-iit.ion be ·will as::-ume ai the
expil'lltion of hi~ term a..1, governor.
'l'he banqne-t of the men·s dub will
be held in the parlor of the F'irst Bap•
tist. t·hnr~·h :-1t 1.::m. 'the io,·ernor will
address the t•lub ou the subje.·t of ··God
iu Uistor~."
.
.An elahorutr meuu has been ru-rftngetl
und. will be prepared by the ladies of

\ ~~~,.;:~rt~~·su1~irf!~1ies0f

tt1

~lte tl1~urc~{1od~~
0
thew~\~n:1~
heforf' the .roveruor's speech. Con~rs n1·e

~j'!-1~i1·du1;\ij!n~h~c~:-og~!~tril

----------------------------'lbeiug

~p<'Cllll laid
gue~ts
speakers·
for at
aoothe-guests.
besidest11b1e.
the
Pla,:es will he Rrrn.nged at the spe.nk@r'~
tahlc for the JJresidents of the locnl ci,•ic
orgaai;,;atiotH~. ~uch' n.:.: the Rotary. Kiwnni~ nnd t'idtnn clnb!i. .Automo-hile
club, chnn1hrr of co1mner<'e. )[anufo<-·
t11J"er!-l' ns~orintiou, Jnterrhut-<·h t'VHnti1.
1'.l~tors· B!il~or•iatinn. et(•. '!'he pre..:.:irlents

•

or the ,·arioui:; ropn"A l')uhs in t.hP do"'o•
town rhurc·IH'!t: will also be invit<'rl.
)(rn,1,er" o{ the dnb and conf:Tf"~nti('n drsirioJr resc,1·,·ntion~ nrp urged to
mnke them not later tlurn tlti~ mornin2'.
The~- ~houM rrmnnunicnle witb F.. E.
Urown, R 0. Rt1nk~ou ,,r lke )!c,rriam.
c,1· f'lo:;;r with tl'M" iu r-hari.:e ot
the
t'hun·h oftif•P. l.adiP~ will he- welcomeJ
at the h:l.uquet.

I

Arka.d8 Lphi ,Ark.
neoerober,tst.1919,

Li~tl~ Rock.Ark,

•

l Ba~tiat Church ani myself
Your Honor:- Th.i "f'loju.san t Ril
your Honor a vot~ of
as pastor io tl~ra with anl now tender to
stand tnat you hav~ taken
thank~ and reverenc~ for the very manly
in _i vin_ the Ne~roes of Arkansas a fair ~eal a.nJ jus~ice oefcr~
the lavrn of the state , ,ire futhar ap2recia.t<3 the coura....,eout1 mu.nu~r
in wnich you a.re

'na.nllir1. the 'Puili.PS county li.ffa.ir,God ..,rant that
_
to erlilct !:IUCh t!tanlL1.r..1.s oy w,1ich this intir~ nu.-

D1s r RI C T

E EXCUTI V E

B OAR D

STATE EEXCUTOR S
R E V. W
REV.W . W . B o OKC rt, C H A I R f.. \AN

G. W . OUOLY. VICE
J , R. JAM ISON . S ECRETAR Y

REV. W.W. BOOKER,D. D.

S , H. MCKENZA. COR, , SEC 'Y

R, W, PATTER SON, TRE AS U RE R

Y . V! . W I LLIAMt:i. SECRI:'.TARY
C.H . ALLEN. COR ..

J.H,
M o oERATOR OF

S OUTH E AS T

A S S OC IATI O N

AN D

STA T E

W . B O O K E R. C H AIR.VIA N

L, C . SM IT H , V I CE

HINTO N .

S ECRETARY

T R EAS UR E R

L , M . CARRO L L

WREN
M o O ERATOR S A S S OCIAT I ON, EDITO R

I ND UST R I AL

CH RO NICLE

••

'iove.:i- or r:·-iarles 1-!:. nou;;h.
State '1--Iouse , J,i ttle Lock , Ark.
lour Honor,
:pleas exce1it this liti-le os;;,~ce • :nich ex:>r,n;:,,es our
"bea;t t"18.•'let, to you, for tlie '>ebt exa.m1ile ever set forth,
by a y C overnor; in callin~ to eether a 1 i 1t.er-racaial
co ""era ca, ,.• ,. t:i ;:1 could rneet on equal :rounds--:fa.ce
to f,-i.ce c1. 1 1d re&f:iO"l todether for racial better- rnent ,.
'.'he conferance open t:i-ie gate-way to averi.ues tllrou;:!h
w'· ich ie rna,y ·w,ye n.ccesll to 1>etter q_ualify our :ieaple
for a. ',Htte_ ci tize:1. Allow ,oe ·to conrradulate you upon
i·l1e aI)J)ointJ11e11t of a state
ce•1tril coirunittee o 1 race
:r "lationfiij t.,at a r;reat trumpet
sounding out more than
is pened here. I 1-a.ve al 'laiys rer;arded Arkansas as the
C'arde11-:>)0te of America a11 d e1;1:pecially Ashley cou'1ty, but
ac· ief 'F::{c·.1tive with a ea.rt 0ir;er tnan his -ia.tial AnatoJJ.1y
W'tere 1 Joth w....,i te and co lord has roo•1 enoui:::h to stand a>'ld
reason 0'1t facts on raciR-1 di~fre.1ce 11:, no 1ist:p.1 •e

~✓..2,)//J/J,
~ /u
Ii'~~
·

'.1.r

i:, u

'ap + _- ~t .

~
.•,,li. 11 o+.

(
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JUNE 28, 1919.

BROUGH SPEAKS AT
TENNESSEE NORMAL
And Is Guest at Banquet With /
President of Peabody College at Memphis.
/
/speetaJt'lthe~

I

n~~m:C~~ i~~~- £.~~-;';;,ti;,hs~-~~1

I and LL, D. 's,'' Governor Brough

I Arkansas

of

told the County Life Conat lho West 1'ennessoe Nor/ ma] S~hool today.
He me-a.,1t tha_t
the rural districts need better fa.
cilities for eonuuu rtitmtion a.nd neods
them worse thau persons ,vi.Mi fancy

I fer"1lce

edu<',ations.

Governor Brott.gill dec.La.r-

~d that ~Ire Southern statos

should

spend moro monC'y""' in rural develop-

ment. 1~he reason that liic.higan, Illinois and Iowe. are better oft e.nd
riclior th.an Tennessee, ho said, is th.a.t
they spcmd millions, wl1ilc ,.•• sp<)n<I
thousands, on agricultura.l colloges and
other rural tra.i.n.ing.
1
'
We need more liberal appropriati<l'lls for better a.gric uJtura-1 colleges
in tho South," he said. Touclling upon tho aubjeot of Bolshovi.sm aud its
relation to the American govonl.ment,
he said the st:i.tes of Arkansas and
Tennessee ought to pass a law :re.
quiring tha,t e.n Am~:rica11 fl ag be
flown f r om evcrv S<'hoolhouse so tha,t
tho ehlldren and tho adult-1"'o-r tlbo
ruraJ districts may be eonst:a.ntly re•
n1inded of their duty to their coun,
try.
•
Dr. Bruc-o I. Payne, president of
PMbod_v College. Nashille, preceded
t.ho -governor wiU1 ~n nddrt"S5 on "Ru•
ral Prob.lema." Tho evnfercneo clos.
ed tonight with a ba.nquet at the '

~!':~.to ~":e~~~n ~~"Co:"h~g,~~-

:;ucceS9fu1.

I

•

I

JUNE 28, 1919.

BROUGH SPEAKS AT

A~~~~~~~~!.~~~~~/

President of Peabody College at Memphis.
/
1

/s:peelalt!;)the~

I

'.Memphis, Juno

27.-"The

Soutb./

I noodo moro R. }'. D. ·• thu,n Ph . D . 's

. and LL. D . 's,'' Oov·ernor Brough of
Arkansas told the County Life Con- ,
forO'Ilce at the West Tennoseoe Nor- f

I

i ~t~

~~:?1 di;~~~r;

n!~ "!i:'t~r tl~';:t
c1lities for com.ruuuioa.tion a.nd noeds
them ~·o:rse thau persons \VitJ1 fancy
eduC".ations. Governor B rou.gih dee1a.rod that ~lte Southern statos should
spe-nd more money- in rural dcveJopment. Tho reason tha.t l\Iie.higa.n, lJlinois a.nd Iol\·e. are better oft end
rfoher than Tennessee, ho said, is th.a.t
they spond millions, "hilo we •~nrt
thousands, on agTfoultural collogee and
other rural tra.i.11ing.
"We need more liberal appropriations for better agrfruJtura-1 colleges
in t he South," he said. ToucJt:in.g upon the subject of Bol&hovism and its
re.lat ion to the American govoniment,
he •a.id tfie states of ArkanMs and
Tennessee ought to pa..sa 3, l&w requiring th<Lt e.u American fl ag bo

t~~

!~:-:1!~~n•v:z ~~oo~~Jt)C:
r ural districts ma.v be constantly reminded of thc,ir duty to thei, cou.n,

try-.

•

Dr. Brure I. h,vne, p resident of
P,abody Coll"!?•· Nashville, preceded
the governor with ~ add re-es on "Ru ..
ral Problems." The conferc11ce closed tonight witl! a b&uquet at the •

;:.:~. to~v:e'!~~ ~"Ce:'h~;

·""•esstul.

QJrq
•.
Gwen by

qti-Q'

HH~\

Miss Mildred Asl,ew
. Walke r, Reader

Assisted b)' Flo ssie

NE 5, 1919
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